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PETER DU CAL V ET, E S<l..!. 

Of Montreal in the Province of ~ebcck. 

CONTAINING, 

(Amongft other Things worth Notice,) 

An Account of the long and f.evere Imprifoll· 
ment he fuffered in the faid Province by thé 
Order of General HALDIMAND, the prefent 
Governour of the fame, without the leail: 
0-ffence, or other Iawful Caufe, whateve1·. 

To which is prefixed, 

A DEDICATION of it in the French Language, 

{Mr. Du CALVET not underftanding Engli1h) 

To the King's Mo!l: Excellent. MAJESTY, 

Humbly irnploring the Proteél:ion and Countenance 
· tof his Majefty's Royal Juil:ice in his Endeavours 

to procurf! forne Compenfation for the lnjuri~s he 

has received. 

~ 

L 0 ND 0 N, 

Pân~ed m the Year M. DCC. ~xxxl i. 

c. 
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- , 
Sa très Excellente MAJESTE, 

GEORGES III. 

Roi de la Grande Bretagne) 

ET 

t • ~ 

Des Provinces y appartenant, &c. &c·~ 

s 1RE, . 

' 

[7N Roi dl :poûr fis Peuples; èi ci [ont ieS 
coeurs de [es jujets qui form~ntl~ tribunal où jè 

déc·ide fons appel le Genre d'ifnmortalité qui 

l'attend. Les nôtres ont depuis long-temps 

pronoucé ei-z faveur de vôtre Majfjlé: Elle 

met jà gloi~e à ftre le Pété' de fis jùjets: 

Elle n' fjlime dans la Royauté que le pourvoir 

q'u'elle lui donne de jaire dës hcufeux. L a 

CI/,..YJencf, 
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Clémence, l'Humanité, l'Amour de la Jujlicé 

et des Loix, toutes ler vertus regnent avec 

elle fur le trône. La reconnoilfance publique 

fe charge de trarifmettre à la poflérité le nom 

de 'VÔtre Majejlé avec touts les tranfports de 

J'Admiration et de l'Amour. 

Un Souverain d'un caraélére au/Ji augu)ie 

ne mérite que des Jujets qui lui ref!emblent. 

S' zï députe des olfiders généraux pour le re

préfenter dans fis domaines éloignés, ce ne peut 

être que dans la confiance et la préfomption 

de leur voz"r copùr fis vertus d' admimjlra

ûon. 1"'romper dej· viies ji dignes de la Roy

auté, ce feroit trahù,· la Royauté mê1ne en lui 

z"mprimant une tache étrangére, qu'elle ne ft

rait pas capable d'imprimer elle-même à fa 

gloz"re. 

Cette trahifon, Sire, cet!'( dégradaûon de 

la Grandeur Royalle, a ofé fe produire à la 

face de toute une colonie Angloije. Un étran-

get:; 
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ger {car un Anglais, député pour repréfonter 

le meilleur des Prz'nces, rougirait d'être 

tiran) un étranger en eJl le détejlable au

teur. L'infortunée pro'uince de f<.yébec a été 

le théatre &Ù elle a éclaté avec audace, à la 

terreur de touts fes babùants. Le dejpotijme 

dans le coeur, et zm Jceptre de fer a la 

main, le Général Haldimand n'y gourverne 

pas, ma/s il y gourmande les peuples en if
claves. A la j àveur des opprejjiiJns les plus 

atroces, z'l n'oublie rùn pour ajfoz'btz"r- fi<Ee 
dis-je? pour brifer Jans retour,- les liens 

de Sentiment qui attachent les Jujets au Sou

verain: JI compromet, par [es <"Jexations 

inoû'ies, l'honneur de la Nation, qui met fa 

gloire à n'avoir dmzs fon fein que des l:ommts 

libres, et qzû ne fe doutoit pas, en l'adop

tant, qu'elle s'incorporoù zm tiran r-éjo.'u à 

mettre aux fers une partie de fis Jujets. 

Car telle eJl avjeurd' buz', Sire, la trifle dçjlinée 

de la province de f0:fébec. 'Tout y gémit fous 

un Joug de fer: la f)'ranr.ie y dép/oye fans 
1 

a 2 me-
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mhragement tout l'appareil de [es fureurs : 

Les pleurs, /es gémijfements, la terreur, le 

defefp/)ir, y regnent de toutes parts ; et, fi 
dz'verfes cz'rco'?flar.ces JZe mettoùnt des entraves 

à une fuite générale, la province de ~ébec 

feroit bien-tôt défèrte. Ce qu'il y a de plus 

atroce, c'ejl que_ l'auteur de ces calamités 

prétend les conjacrer, en fe parant du nom 

de vôtre lvfajeflé qu'd repréfentc, et en Je. 
couvrant de l'autorite' royalle, en vertu de 

laquelle il prétend agir ; c~efl à dire, qu' à 

ne juger de la perfomze roya/le que fur fes 

prétenjions du mez'lleur des Pn"nce; dans lui

même à LOJ;dres, le Général Haldimand en 

fait à ff(yébec If plus odieux des Souverains 

par repréfèntaûon. L'outrage fait au Mo .. 

· narque et aux Sujets efl fanglant. Mais, 

placé au dejfus des loix par fa place, le ceu

pable ft joiie à §J.!tébec de toute Jujlice ; z"l 

y trz"omphe de fon z"njuJHce, et y joù'ù avec 

impunz'té de fis jureurs. 
' . . 

Bourrelé. 
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Bourrelé par les remords cuijants d'une con-
jcience qui le juge et le condamne, le Gouverneur 
Haldimand n'ignore pas la vengeance éc atante 
que les Loix lui préparent à Londre . Il ne peut 
leur échaper gue par une fuite clandejline et hoJ.z
teufe dam fa patrie, pour aller y étaler le jpeo- . 
tacle d'une opulence gagnée dans un firrvice qu'il 
a déjhonoré par fa t;•rannie. C'ejl à cette indigne 
mefure qu'z'l Jemb!e rvouloir a·voz·r recours, quand 
l'expiratt"on de fon Gou·vernement, en le rendant 
à fa condiûon privée, l'aura conjéquemment 
rendu Jzijliciable des Loix. 

Sire, la Gloire de la perfonne ro)'alle de vôtre 
Majejlé, la gloire de toute la 1Vation, celle, enjùz r 

de la Conjlitution d'Angleterre, réclament haute
ment pour le punir ou lui ou tnoi ;-Lui, s'il a 
dr-jhonorlla Majejfé roya/le, qu'il repréjentoit ;
et Moi, ji/ ofe -ici déférer ·irjujiement le repré
ftntant de mon Souverain au tribunal de mon 
Souveraùz même, et à celui de toute le naûon~ 

A'"uoir repréfenté au meilleur des Princes les droits. 
de 
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de la Jzylt'ce opprimée, rjl un gage aflùré de !tt 
vot·r bien-tôt fatisfaite par les 'VO)'es dignes de fa 

Sageffe et de fon Equité. 

Dans un cas d'une conféquence bien moim · im

portante, ·d'un fujet Canadien ( Monjieur Cugnet 

de §0ébec, en l'année 1762,) qui ft plcn"gnoit, 

quoiqu' à tort, des ·inveélz"ves outrageantes d'u1Z 

Gouverneur (la Général Murra)',) vôtre Ma· 
jejlé fit jug,er juridiquement l'acczifé fans avoir 

égard à fa qualité de Gouverneur. Je ne puis 

â ter à l'ùnitation de vôtre Maj1Jé un plus dlu.Jlre 
' 1 / \ • A 71 11" • ofl 1 /1 s modete a copzer, que votre .~,..,.~..a;f!; ~ e meme:-·-- ur-

tout, dans une circmYfance I?Ù toute une Colonie 

alarmée, (pour fe conjoler de fis malheurs dans 

l'ejjérance de les voir adoucis ou réparé.s,) at

tend la Jujlice que je follicite dans le lv!émoire 

que j'ai l'honneur de prijènter au trône, et qui 

ne contùnt qu'une légére ébauche de mes perjécu

tions et de celles de touts les Canadiens. Sur le 

l,ord dt ma jqjje, creufée d'a"oance fous mes pieds 

par les violences de la !J•rannù, mon jugement eJl 
l'w.-ique 
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l'unique efpérance quz· me rdfe pour mourir al/, 

moins avec honneur et content • 

• !'ai l'honneur d'être, avec le plus profond 
rifpeél et le dévoüement li plus univerfel, 

SIRE, 

DIJI vôtre Majejlé, le très humble 

et très obéi/fant Serviteur. 

et très affeélionné Szdet, 

PIERRE DU CALVET. 



A D V E R T I S E M E N f. 
THE following Cafe of 1v1r. Du CAL_Y,ET has beeri 

drawn up under his infpeétion, and from materials 

furnifhed by him ; and every page of it bs b~en ex

plained to him in the French language as faon as it bas 

been written; and fuch alterations and correél:ions have 

been made in different parts of it as he thought were 

neceffary to make h perfeél:ly exprefs his meaning: So 

that it may be jufrly confidered as being as rouch his 

own ftatement of the faél:s it relates as if it had been all 
written by himfelf in the French language.: 
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PETER DU CAL V ET, Eso.:. 

Of Montreal m the Province of ~e beek. 

M R. Du Calvet is a French proteibnt; 
born in the province of Guienne iii 
Old France, of a good famiJy at or 

near Touloufe. He was heir to a h <mdfome· 

dl:ate in land in that country, wh ich has 

iince fallen to him ùpon the death of h is fa -· 

ther in the year 1762. 

In the year 17 58, while tiie ptoi ince of 
~ebeck, thèn called Canad~; was yet fubj ecl: 

to the crown of France, he refolved to gd 

and fettle in it as a merch ant, and, with that 

view, h e procured an affortment of goodtJ 
A fuited 
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fuited to the trade of that country, with whicfr 
he [et fail for ~ebeck in the beginning of 
A pril, 1758. He was fhip-wrecked in the 
river S'ai nt Lawrence, about r oo miles below 
the to\vn of ~ebeck, and loft his goods ; 
but purfued his voyage without them to ~e
·beck, and arrived there in the n1on th of June. 
He ûayed at ~ebeck but a ihort time, and 
'went foon after, about the end of July, to 
Miramichi , a French port in that part of A
cad~ a, or Nova Scotia, which is out of the 
peninfu1a of that name, with a new a!Tort
m f n t of goods which he had procured at 
~ebeck, where he w:1s appointed Garde
magazin en chef, or principal commiffary of 
the F rench king's proviGons and fio::-es at that 
rort, at vvhich many of the poor French fet
t1et s in diftèren t parts of Nova Scotia, or A
cadia, who are generally known by the name 
of the Acadians, and who h ad lately been 
expelled from their fettlemen ts by the Britifh 
government, h 2d taken refuge. Thefe un
happy people, to the nun1ber of three or four 
thoufar:d fou 1s, were at th at time n1aintained 
at the French king's expence upon provifions 
fut~niili~d· _from his fiores. At this port of 
I\hramlchl there were at that time above a 
hundred Engli!h prifoners, chiefly officers 
and fold iers; to whom Mr. Du' Calvet did 
ali the fervices in his power during the whole 
time of his continuance in that oBi.ce of Con1 -

nliffary, both at the aforefaid poH of 1\-iira-
michi 
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michi and at the pofi: of Rit1:igouche in the 
Baye des Chaleurs, to which .f'lfr. Du Calvet 
removed the French king's magazines of pro
vifions in the following n1onth of 1\rlay, 17 59, 
and which was about zoo miles from the 
former pofi, on the north fide of it. Of this 
good treatment of the Engli{h prifoners at 
this pofi, the following extratt from a certi
ficate given him by lieutenant C:rfar Cormick, 
of major Rogers's body of Rangers, who 
was one of them, will be allowed to be a 
fufiicient proof. 

To any of hù Majejly's Ojficers, 

greeting. 

" Whereas the bearer, l'v1r. Du Calvet, 
~' Commi.ifary at Rifrigouche, has been of 
" the greatefi: fuccour to our poor prifoners 
" here, 1 do hereby earneHly befeech any 
" of his Majefiy's fubjeéts into whofe hands 
" he may fal1, to let the wor1d fee that the 
" candour of Britons furpaifes that of aU 
" other nations; and they will oblige hitn 
" who fuffers daily in being abfent frorn the 
« glorious expedition now in hand. 

Rifiigouche, 
Au gull 282 17 59• 

C . l " ormtct?.. 
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But before Mr. Du Calvet quitted this em
ployme t1t5 he bad an opp_ortunity. of d~ing 
Nir. Cm·mick and about thtrty of bts fo]dters, 
.a 1.nore important fervice. l\.1any of their 
cm . anion~ bad been releafed by arder of the 
Frc~d~ comtnander 2t the aforefaid pofi of 
M1 amichi, and fent by fea to Fort Cumber-
1 . · G r Halifax in Nova Scotia, in confe
qLence of the inconvenience of keeping them 
there as prifonen, where they helped to con
fume the provifions in the French king's ma.
gazines, which began to run fhcrt, and for 
which therc was fo large a demand for the 
poor Acadians _ in that country, and the In
di8ns in the French interefi who were affetn
bied there. And now, ·as it was thoùght 
that ~ebeck either was, or would foon be, 
taken by General \Volfe's arn1y, a refolution 
was taken by Monfieur Bourdon, (the princi
pfll officer of the king of France, that was 
at that time at the pofi: of Rifiigouche,) with 
the k nowledge ând approbation of the Aca
à ians at that pofi, to releafe Lieutenan t Cor
~nick, with the remaining Englifh prifoners, 
who were upwards of thirty in number, in 
~ike manner, and to convey them by fea 
to Fort Cumberland, near Halifax. This 
~as about the end of Auguft, 17 59~ 

~s foon as the India~s at thi~ poil: and its 
ne}ghboprhood, to the number of about two 
pundred, ~ecame acquainted with this r~fo

lu ti on, 
-

• 
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lotion, they met together, and detern1ined 
to endeavour to prevent the execution of it~ 
They faid, " That hitherto the poft of Rifi:i-· 
'" gauche was unknown to the Engliili, and 
" therefore not lia ble to be attacked by them, 
" as the former pofl of 1\tliramichi had been ~ 
'-' but that, if thefe pr1foners were fet free, 
" and permitted to go frotn thence to Fort 
" Cumberland or :t-Ialifa.x, they would ac-:
" quaint t.heir countrymen with the fitu a
H tion of it; and that the confequence would 
" be, that a party of Engliili troops would 
" be fent to invade it, and burn their buts; 
" and drive them out of the country; - · and 
" that therefore it was neceffary to put al~ 
' ·' thefe prifoners to dea th." And accordingly 
they determined to fall upon the prifoners 
and n1urder them without delay, to preven~ 
the in tended releafe of• them. This refol u
tion of the Jndians ala[·mecl Ivfr. Du Cal v et 
and Moniîeur Bourdon, (the principal officer 
at Rifi1gouche) exceedingly ; and they there
upon c~lecl a meeting of the Acadians under 
their direélion, to confult .about the befi me7 
thod of proteéting the prifoners frotn their 
fury; and it was there refolved, that the f.ùJ 
prifoners 1hou1d be immediately fenton boar~ 
a veffel of about 6o tons burthen, with thirty 
chofen men to guard them againfi any at~· 
tempt of the favages, and that the veiid 
fhould immediately be placed at an an
fhor in the middle of fever;1l others that 

were 
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were then in the harbour, in order to its 

. grea ter fee uri ty. 

This was a areat difapooint111ent to the b l 

f1vages, who immediately refolved to go to a 
place called Carraquet, at the n1outh of the 
Baye des Chaleurs, near which they knew the 
ve:lfel, in which' the prifoners were, muft 
pafs in i'ts way to Fort Curnberland, and 

~where, jn ail probability, it would even be 
neceuary tb.at they fhould fiop and lie at an 
pnchor for forne time, on açcount of the 
rocks and breo.kers with which that part of 
the Baye des Chaleurs abounds, and which 
make it very dangerous and difficult to go 
through it, except in very favourable wea
ther. Here the favages refolved to way-lay 
the veffel, and attack and put to death the 
Englifh prifoners. And they according]y fet 
()Ut for this place immediately in about fif
teen canoe_s, containing from four to fix n1en 
in each canoe, aU well arn1ed, with which 
they went very near the ihore fo as to avoid 
thofe rocks and breakers which were dang~r
ous to ve:lfels of greater depth. 

This n1otion of the favages very much 
?1armed Mr. Du Calvet, and Mr. Bourdon" 
(the con1manding officer at Rifiigouche,) and 
p1ade them refolve to ufe every poffible n1eans 
to prevent fo cruel an outrage. They there
f9re caUed to~ether feve.ral of the Acadians 

who 
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who wete under their direétion there, and 
exhorted them in the firongefi manner, and 
upon every motive of religion, . humanity,. 
and po licy, to jo in with them in endeavour
îng to proteél: the Englifh prifoners from the' 
attack of the favages. The Acadians readily 
confènted to ufe their utmofi endeavours for 
th at purpoie ; and Mr. Du Calvet immedi
ately picked out fixty of the fioutefi: of them,. 
and went with them, well armed, into ano
ther veifel of about fixty tons bnrthen, called 
the J afon, to attend and guard the v effel in 
which the Eng1ifh prifoners were, till they 
iliould have paifed through that dangerous 
part of the Baye des Chaleurs in which the 
favages were lying in wait for them, and 
ihould have entered full y into the Gui ph of 
Saint La-vVrence, fo as to be compleatly out 
of the reach of any farther danger from thofe 
favages. 

Und er this efcort, the Engli 111 prifoners 
begun their voyage from Rifiigouche tovvards 
Fort Cun1berland, or Halifax, on the 7th of 
September, r 7 59 ; and the 1!-ext day both 
veifels arrived at a place called Chipagan, at 
the diitance of about 90 miles from Rifii
gouche, and about 9 miles · fro1n the above
mentioned place called Carraquet, where the· 
favages were lying in wait for them. Both 
veifels continued at Chipagan from the 8th 
of September to the ~oth, whcn they fet 

ùil 
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fail again and went to Carraquet, and thcre 
they lay at an char till the next day. This 
was the place at which the favages bad re
folved to fall on the Englifh prifuners and 
murder them : but whcn they faw them fo 
weil proteél:ed, they were afraid to make the 
attempt, and ·gave the ufual n1arks of their 
vexation at the difappointment, by wrapping 
thetnfelves up in their blanket coverings and 
fianding with their heads dawn in a penfive 
and melancholy pofiure. 

On the following day, the I Ith of Sep .. 
tember, 17 59;. the veffel, in which the En..: 
gliih prifoners were,. fet fail again from c~r
raquet towards Fort Cumberland; but Mr~ 
Du Calvet with his Acadians continued at 
Carraquet till the 14th, whep it was almoft 
impoffible that the other veffel could by any 
accident be brought within the reach of any 
attempt of thefe favages, 'and from the wjnds 
that bad prevailed in the mean ti1ne, it was 
next to certain that they muft have paffed the 
Gulph of St. Lawrence; and reached Fort 
Cumberland. On the 14th Mr. Du Calvet 
and the Acadians returned from Carraquet to 
Rifiigouche. 

Of this humane conduB: of Mr. Du· Cai
vet and the Acadians under his direttion to 
thefe Engli{h prifoners, the following certi
.ficate of Lieutenant C01·mick,. which waa 

gtvell 
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given hin1 at Chipagan on the Ioth of Sep
tember, 17 59, is an indifputable proof, if 
any were neceifary, of a tranfaétion th at was 
at that time fo weil known in ail the En~liili 
army that was concerned in the expedition 
to ~beek. 

" I do hereby certify, _that the bearer 
" hereof, fince the date of the certificate I 
" gave him when bound for Canada, bas 
" ufed his utmoO; endeavours until he pro
" cured tny liberty, with the refi: of the 
" prifoners at Rifiigowche, and bas accom
" panied us 30 leagues to Chipagan, where 
" he begged I w.-~uld give him a line to cer
" tify the fame. So that 1 earnefily beg any 
" of his majefl:y's fubjeél:s, into whofe bands 
" he may happen to f"tll, to ufe him with 
" the fame kindnefs with which he bas 
" ufed us. ln fo doing, they will fur ever 
H oblige him, that is 

Chi pagan, 
Sept. 10, 17 59• 

"' Their hmnble fervant2 

Cormick ,, 

~oon after this event Mr. Du Calvet re· 
turned into Canada; but, finding the town 
tJf ~ebeck in the bands of the Englilh, in 

_ B con-
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co11fequence of General Wolfe's viél:oty, he 
went to Montreal, where he continued till 
the fo11owing tnonth of January, in the year 
176o, when he was again employed by the 
French government at Montreal, to go to the 
fame parts of Acadia, or Nova Scotia, at 
which he bad been the foregoing year, and 
to take an exaél: account of the number of A
cadians who bad taken refuge there, that the 
French government might know the frate of 
that country, and what quantity of provi
fions it would be neceifary to fend there for 
their fupport. 

He went upon this bufinefs on the 18th 
of January, 176o, accon1parued by a party of 
about fixty Acadians, who were then at 
Montreal, and three or four Indian favages 
for gu ides, and returned to Montreal, on the 
5th of April following, and continued there 
till the following month of September, when 
the whole province of Canad~ was furren .. 
dered by the M arquis de Vaudreüil to Ge
nera] Amhedt, now Lord Amherfi. Here 
he had the pleafure of meeting again Lieu
tenant Cormick, whofe life he bad been fo 
infirumental in preferving from the fury of 
the favages in Acadia the preceeding year. 
The Lieutenant gratefully acknowledged the 
f~rvice, and made General An1herft ac
quainted with it; who thereupon fent for 
Mr. Du Calvet, and made him many ac-

knowledgements. 
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knowledgements for his humane conduét on 
that occafion, and many offers of doing him 
fervices in return. 

In the following year 176 r, General Gage, 
who was at that time the con1manding offi
cer in the difiriél: of Montreal, gave J\t1r. 
Du Calvet a pafs-port to go to ~ebeck, in 
order to take his paffage from thence to Eu
rope. The town of ~ebeck, and a difiriét 
of land about it, were at this time under the 
command ofGeneral Murray, as the town of 
Montreal, with the difiriél: belonging to it, 
was under that of General Gage> and the 
town and difiriét of Trois Riviéres, or Three 
Ri vers, ( which lies between the two former) 
were under that of General Burton. When 
Mr. Du Calvet came to ~ebeck with Gene
ral Gage's pafs-port, General Murray de.Gred 
him to pofipone his voyage to Europe, in or
der to render the Engliih government a fer
vice, for which he was better qualified than 
any other perfon the General could then e1n ... 
ploy, by reafon of his acquaintance with, and 
influence over, the Acadians above-ménti
oned, who, after being driven fr01n their 
fettlements by the Engli!h in the year 17 57, 
had ta ken refuge on the fea-coafi of the Gulf 
of Saint Lawrence at the above-mentioned 
pofis of Miramichi, Rifiigouche, and at Ni
piffiguit, and other places on that coafi, as 
far as Gafpey Bay. · 

Thefe 
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Thefe Acadians had been confidered by 
the Eno-liih government as fubjetl:s of the 
crown ~f Great-Britain; becaufe they bad 
be~n fettled in Nova Scotia, which, by the 
treaty of Utrecht, had been ceded to Great
Britain; neverthelefs, as little or no notice 
had been taken of them by the Britiih go
vernment for many years after the peace of 
Utrecht, they bad continued to confider 
then1felves as French fubjeéts, and to be fo 
confidered by the French government. At 
lart, in the year I 7 57, they were expelled by 
the Englifh troops frotn their fettlements in 
Nova Scotia, where they had lived for n1any 
years, with the reputation of a very harm
lefs, virtuous, and indufirious people ; and 
they bad thereupon taken refuge in the more 
:remote parts of the province of Nova Scotia, 
at a difiance from the peninfula of that name, 
:along the fouth coafi: of the Gu1f of Saint 
Lawrence, fron1 Miramichi to the Bay of 
Gafpey, which borders on Canada. Here 
they were maintained, in a great meafure, (as 
bas been related) at the expence of the French 
king, by provifions allowed thetn from his 
fiore-houfes; and continuing to confider 
themfelves as fubjeéts of France, they occa-

·fionally exercifed hofiilities againfi: the Eno-
liih, and particularly by fea, by taking, wh~n 
they had an oppor~unity, forne of their fhips 
that were laden wtth provifions or mi1itary 
ftores for the ufe of the army, then employ~d 

1n 
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i.n the expedition againft ~ebeck. And ii1 
this kind of warfare they had had confider
able fuccefs, having taken no lefs than fif
teen or fixteen iliips of this kind, during Ge
neral Wolfe's expedition. 

This conduél: was refented by the Britiili 
goven1ment, as being contrary to their duty 
as fubjeéts of the crown of Great- Britain, as 
the Britiili government eG:eemed them. And 
accordingly General Amherfi refufed to com
prehend th.em in the 39th article of the ca
pitulation at Montreal, in September, r 76o, 
by which he engaged that none of the Ca
nadians iliould be fent either into any of the 
Englilh provinces in America, or to Old Eng
lar.d, or be troubled in any manner, for hav
ing borne arms againfi the crown of Great
Britain. Being in this infecure condition, 
they continued to commit hofiilities againft 
the Eng1ilh for forne time after the faid fur
render of Canada, in September, 1 76o, and 
made captures of Engliili veifels in the Gulf 
and River of St. Lawrence, through the win
ter of the year I 76o, and the fpring of the 
year 176 L 

Thefe hofiilities created a good deal of 
uneafinefs at ~ebeck, and were a great 
check to the navigation of the river Saint 
Lawrence. And therefore General Murray, 
who con1manded (as we before obferved) in 

the 
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the dill:riét of ~ebeck, refolved to put a 
ftop to them as foon as poffible, With this 
view he fent out a brave and aélive Cana
dian, whofe name was Grandmaifon, to
wards the above-mentÎoned country, in which 
the Acadians had taken refuge, o~ the fouth 
coafl: of the Guif of Saint Lawrence, to per
fuade them to fubmit to the Britifh govern-. 
ment, and to promife them, in General Mur .. 
ray's name, an indemnity for aU their paft 
atts of hofi:ility againfi the crown, upon their 
doing fo, and likewife to affure them that, 
if they behaved as obedient fubjeéls of the 
crown, they ihould be brought into the pro~ 
vince of Canada, and hav~ good lands af
figned them there in lieu of thofe fro1n which 
t-hey had been driven in Nova Scotia. 

rfhis was the principal part of Mr. Grand
maifon's commiffion : but he was likewife 
~uthorized by General Murray to make pri
foner, if poffible, and bring up to ~e~ 
beek, one Car, a wicked ferjeant of an 
Eng1i1h regiment, who had deferted from 
~he Briti!h ~rmy, and taken refuge amongft 
thofe Acadtans, and the Indians that were 
with them, and had been aétive in infii-. 
gating the former to fiand out againfl: the 
authority of Great-Britain, after the Cana
dians had fubmitted to it, and to commit the 
above-mentioned hofiilities againfi: Britiili 
ydfels in the ri~r Saint L.awrence. Mr. 

Orand-
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Grandmaifon fet out by land, with feven or 
eight men to affifl: him upon this bufinefs; 
~bout the month of March, 176 I. But 
faon after his arrivai in the country, Car, 
the deferter, getting intelligence of his de
fign, a!fembled a fmall party of his friends~ 
with wh01n he attacked Mr. Grandmaifon 
by furprize, and broke his arm with a muf
ket-ball; which obliged him to. return to 
~beek without doing the bufinefs he had 
undertaken. This 1\!Ir. Grandmaifon is ftill 
living, and enjoys at this day a penfion fron1 
the Britilh government, as a compenfation 
for the lofs of his arm, in this endeavour to 
ferve the crown. 

It was faon after the failure of this at
tempt of Mr. Grandmaifon, , that General 
Murray defired Mr. Du Calvet to undertake 
the fame bufinefs. He carried with him a 
letter from General Murray to the captajns 
of the militia an1ongft the Acadians, that is, 
to the leading men in their feveral villages., 
dated the 7th of July, 1761, in which the. 
General informed them, " That he had re--. 
' ' prefented the forlorn and unfortunate fitu• 
4 ' ation of the ' Acadians to the kipg's mini
" fiers in very lively colours, and that they 
" bad, in confequence of fuch n~prefenta ... 
" tians, fent out orders to him to rernove 
" the faid Acadians from the country where 
,, ·~hey then were, near the Gulf of Saiat 

" La wren ce, 
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" Lawrence,. into Canada, and there to fur~ 
" ni!b them with provifions out of the king's 
" fiore-houfes, till they could be conveni
" ently fettled upon forne lands in- Canada, 
" which the government intended to grant 
" them. 

" That whatever reafons he might have 
" to complain of their late conduét, he was 
'< willing to overlook and pardon aU of
" fences comtnitted by them before that 
" time, and even ·ta pardon ali the deferters 
" that were at that tin1e among them, ex
" cepting Serjeant Car above-mentioned; 
" for the apprehending of whom he offered 
" a reward of a hundred dollars. 

" That he fent Mr. Du Calvet to them, 
" to take an account of their numbers, and 
" of the quantity of iliipping that would 
" be necelfary to bring them and their fa
" milies to ~beek; and that he defired 
" they wou1d immediately make ufe of what 
" veffels they bad then in good repair and 
" fit for fervice amongfr then1, to begin 
" this· removal to ~beek. 

" And, lafrly, that he defired them, the 
" captains of militia amongfr the Acadians, 
" (who were the principal n1en in the ir refpec
" tive villages) to ufe their befr endeavours 
" to pring this bufinefs to a happy itiue. 

Th~ 
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ïhe 1etter itfelf was in the wotds follo·wing.; 

" Son excellerièe vient de rece'voir des or-· 
" dr~~ à vôtre fujet. Il a repréfenté vôtre 
" trifie fituation d'une maniere fi forte qu'ou 
" a donné ordre de vous faire montèr avec 
" vos familles, et de vous donner des vivres,. 
" jufques à ce qu'on puifiè vous établir 
l' quelque part dans cette colotiie. . 

" ~lque fujet de plainte qu'il peut avoir, 
" il veut bien tout oublier jufques à ce jour. 
" Il vous en donne fa parole ; et pardon ne· 
" n1êrne par cette pré fen te à tous les dé fe r
" teurs Anglais parmi vous; le nom mé Car 
" feulement excepté; et il promet cent 
" piafires de récompenfe à· ceux qui repré_. 
" {enteront ce traitre ici. 

'' Le Sieur Calvet eft env'oyé pour içavo~r· 
~' vôtre dénombrement, et la qu antité de bâ ... 
" timents néceifâires pour tranfporter vôtre 
" monde jufques à ~bec, faifant ufage 
" d'abord de ceux que vous avez en état de 
H marcher pour commencer cette opération. 

'' Son 
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" Son Excellence s'attend que vous lui 
_,, donnerez pour cet effet toutes les facilités 
" néceifaires, et que vous l'expédierez avec 
" toute la diligence poffible. 

" Je fuis, Meffieurs, 

" Vôtre trés humble ferviteur~ 

" Signé, CRAMAHE, Secrétaire, 

cc et de fon Excellence le Gouv. MuRRAY. 

The direCtion of this letter was in thefe 
words, 

" Pour le fervice de fa Majefl:é Britannique; 

" Aux Capitaines de Milice en géneral, 
ou principaux habitants de la Baye des 
Chaleurs} Rifiigouche, Miramichy, &c. 

Signé J. MURRAY. 

With this letter to the captains of militia, 
or principal men of the feveral villages, of 
the Acadians, and a pais-port from General 
M urray, dated the r6th of July, 1761, Mr. 
Du Calvet fet out from Quebeck, for the Baye
des Chaleurs in a large floop, called the Saint 
Anne, commanded by Captain Joanis, (a na
tive of Old France, who was at that time 

fettled 
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fettled in Canada) with a crew of eight 
men. 

There was at this time a very fl:rong re~ 
port current, that the Acadians were cruif
ing in the lower part of the river Saint Law
rence in arn1ed veffels; and feveral captains 
of trading ihi ps that bad la tel y arrived at 
~beek, bad even declared that they them
felves bad been chafed by forne privateers in 
that part of the river, and bad with diffi
culty efcaped from them. This report gave 
Captain Joanis forne uneafinefs, and occa
fioned his fiopping at Kamouraika (a little 
harbour, on the right fide of the river Saint 
Lawrence, as you go dawn the river, about 
thirty leagues below ~beek,) to make 
inquiries concerning it. Here he received, 
from the people fettled at the place, fuch an 
alarming account of thefe privateers, and of 
the rifk he would run, not only of being 
taken, but of being murdered by them, if he 
purfued his voyage, that he was ::fraid to go 
any further, and was inclined to return im
mediately to ~beek; and it was not with
out the utmofi: difficulty that Mr. Du Cal
vet prevailed upon hitn to go on. I-Iowever, 
they did purfue their voyage notwitbfianding 
the dangers of it; againH: vi, hich they en
deavoured to guard themfelves by extren1e 
watchfulnefs, and keeping a conltant guard 
and look-out both night and day. 

This 
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This vigilance proved the means of their 
fafety. For, when, in coafiing along the 
fouth fide of the River and Gulf of Saint 
Lawrençe, th~y carn~ to a place cal ed Percé1 
beyond the Bay of Gafpey, they faw a party 
of Indian favages, with forne Frenchmen 
ap1o;ngl1 them,' all ;arn1ed with fi re- ar ms, 
who were evidently waiching their n1otions 
with an intention to attack them. To avoicl 
this 9anger, they went from the coaft to a 
{mall i.Oanq, called Bonaventure, which is 
over 4 againft Percé, and at the difiance of a 
111ile and a half from it. They did not, 
however, venture to land on the ifland, buç 
cafi: anchor near it, and paffed the night in 
their floqp, in great ;anf(iety, with their arms 
in their bands, , to be ready to defend them
felves as well as they could, againft thefe fa
vages, in cafe of an attack; and the next 
morning, at break of day, they purfued thei r 
voya~e towards the Baye des Chaleurs. 

Their danger was not yet over; for the 
favages purfued them, partly by water in 
~heir canoes~ and partly by land, for a grea~ 
part pf the following day, till about two 
~:/cloc~ in the afternoon, after which they 
were no more feen. Fro~ that time the 
floop purfued its voyage with fafety and fuc
~efs, and pafièd by Port Danie], and arri veQ. 
~he fame nigh.t in the Baye des Châleurs, a~ 
fl plac~ about 9 miles beyond Pafpédiac, 

which 
\.J' . ' 1 
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~hich was called by the fame name of Bon ... 
aventure, as the ifland near which they had 
~nchored the preceeding night. 

Here Mr. Du Calvet was received by the -
Acadians, who were at this place, vvith 
open arms. They knew him, and efl:eemed 
him, and therefore gave credit to him, when 
he explained the bufinefs he was come up.,. 
on; which, from a perfon unknown to them, 
they would probably have fufpeéted of being 
forne artifice to deceive and entrap them. 
General Murray's offer was received by them. 
with joy and thankfulnefs; and they im
media"tely fent off melfengers, in fioops or 
canoes, to all the otber pofi:s in the Baye of 
Chaleurs, at which any of their friends were 
fettled, to gave them notice of it; which 
caufed a general joy a~1ongft them ali. 

The next day two of the Indian favages, 
who had purfued Mr. Du Cal v et and his 
party the day before, came running up to 
him quite out of breath, and took hin1 by 
the band, and wi!hed him joy on his fafe 
arrivai there, and told him at the fame time, 
" that he had clone weil to be fo much 
" upon his guard the night before laft; for 
" that they and feveral other Indians, to !he 
" number of twenty in ali, bad been watchmg 
" an opportnnity of falling on him and his 
~' party, (not knowing who they were,) ~nd 

' ~' puttJI).S. 
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" putting them ail to death. And, if you 
" had been off your guard a fingle moment, 
" faid they, we iliould have clone it. But 
" now, brother, that we fee it was )'OU that 
" was in the f.loop, we are glad that we did 
" not fucceed in our defign, and we are 
" ready to do you any fervice.,, They then 
went and told the refi of their party, who 
it was that was come amongfi them, and for 
wha,t purpofe : and the day after they ail, 
excepting two, came to him, and iliewed 
him the (ame marks of friendîhip and fa
tisfattion. 
1 

The two perfons that did not come to 
hi rn, on this occafion, ( though they had been 
with the (avages in purfuit of the floop Saint 
Anne,) were Car, the Engliili deferter above
lnentioned, and one Rou/Ji, a Frenchman, 
who bad been captain of a large merchant 
ihip, and, · after having been taken prifoner 
by the Engliili, apd put on board an Engliih 
veffel, had rifen, with the other French pri
foq~rs, ~pon the Engliili crew, and, feizing 
the veffel, had carried it to the Bay of Gafpey, 
and there lived in a lawlefs manner amongft 
~he Indians. Thefe two men had been with 
the party of favages· th at had purfued Mr. Du 
Calvet and his party, and bad bee~ very ac-
tive in encouraging them to that attempt. 
~nd they were probably {orry that it bad 
410t been attendecl with fuccefs ;, for, as they 

knew 
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knew themfelves to be obnoxious to the 
Englith govemn1ent, it is natural to fuppofe 
that they rather feared than wiihed to fee 
the Acadians fubmit to it, as they might 
apprehend, that in confequence of fuch a 
fubmiffion, they themfelves might be pur
fued and taken, and delivered up to the Eng
li{h government to be puniilied. And it is 
therefore not at all furprizing, that they did 
not come to wait upon and welcome Mr. 
Du Calvet upon his arrivai at Bonaventure, 
where they might reafonab1y apprehend that 
the Acadians themfelves (who, they knew, 
\Vould be de1ighted with the meffage brought 
them by Mr. Du Calvet,) would 'lay bands 
upon them, and deliver them up to Mr. 
Du Calvet's party to be carried prifoners to 
~ebeck. 

The refi: of the party who had purfued 
the floop Saint Anne, expreifed the higheft 
fatisfaétion at his arriva}, in the fame m<?.n
ner as the two firfi: of them bad donc the 
day before, and told hin1 " that they were 
" glad that the Engliili general h ad fent 
" them a perfon whom they knew, and 
" could truft ; for that, if a perfon, whon1 
" they bad not known' and refpeéted, had 
" brought them this meffage, they fhould 
~' h ave fufpeéted that there had been fome 
" defign of deceiving them, and lhould 
" therefo e h ave put him to d~ath: for th at 

" they 
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" they were aU men of courage and refo1 U..J 

" tian, who would not fubmit to injuries 
" without taking their revenge: but that 
;, now, as he ·had brought the Govern_our's 
" meifage~ they gave credit to it, and re
'' ceived it joyfully ." 

After this cordial reception by bath the 
Acadians and the Irrdian favages, Mr. Du 
Calvet fet about the bufinefs of taking an ac
count of the number of the Acadians in aU 
that country. He went in his iloop .from 
:Bonaventure, where he had firfi: arrived,. 
along the north fide of the Baye des Chaleurs, 
and up the river Rifiigouche to the poil: ot 
Rifiigouche, at the difiance of 21 nliles fro111: 
the bottom of the Baye des Chaleurs; and 
then dawn the river Rifiigouche, ~nd along 
the fouth fide of the Baye des Chaleurs, by 
Nipiffiguit, and other little places where the 
Acadians were difperfed, into the G-ulf of 
Saint Lawrence; then, in a fouthetn direc
tion, along · the wdt coafi: of the Gulf of 
Saint Lawrence, by Carraquet and Chipagan, 
into the Bay of Miramichi, to the poft of 
lVIiramichi, which is fttuated quite at , the 
bottom ·of the Bay ; then back again fron1 
Miramichi in the Gult of Saint Lawrence, 
and along the weft coafi: of the faid G·ulf, in 
a northern direétion, by Chipagan and Car
raquet to the Baye des Chaleurs; then acrofi 
the Bay from Nipiiliguit to Port Daniel; . and 

fron1: 
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from thence again into the Gulf of Saint 
Lawrence, and along the weil: coafi: of that 
Gulf to the north of the Baye des Chaleurs, 
by the Great Rh· er and Percé to Gafpey Bay. 

In ali thefe places he took as exaél an ac
count as he could, of the number of the 
Acadians that were fettled there, and theil 
returned from the Bay of Gafpey up the ri
ver Saint Lawrence to ~ebeck, where he 
arrived at the end of Oétober? 176 I • He 
was accon1panied in his return by two fmall 
veffels full of Acadians from Nipiffiguit in 
the Baye des Chaleurs, who refolved to enl
brace immediately General Murray's offer of 
going to ~beek, and beîng provided for 
and fettled under the Englia1 government in 
Canada. And he likewife brought with hin1 
a letter from thirty or forty of the principal 
Acadians in the Baye des Chaleurs., to General 
Murray, in anfwer to that which he hact 
carried to them from the Gelieral, and which 
has been above recited. This anfwer is full 
of expreffions of refpeét and gratitude to 
General l\!Iurray for the offers he had n1ade 
them, and of profeffion~ of fubmiffion to 
his authority. I~ was written at Nipiffiguit, 
in the rrionth of Auguft, and delivered to 
Mr. Du Calvet abou t the end of September, 
when Mr. Du Calvet was at N ipiffiguit for 
the fecond time, upon h is return from l'vi i .. 
ramichi, and was in the words fo llowing. 

· D A fon 
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A fon Excellence Monfieur Murray, t!eti
tenant Général et Brigadier des armées 
de fa Majefié Britannique, Gouver4 
neur de Q!_ébeç, &c. &c. à Québec. 

u Monfeigneur, 

" Nous avons reçu avec t~ut le refpeél: pof• 
" fib]e la lettre qu' il vous a plû nous écrire 
" par le Sieur Calvet, en datte du 7me der
" nier, Nous fommes très fenfibles à vos 
" bontés: nous vous prions de vouloir bien 
" nous les continuer : 11ous tâcherons pal" 
" nôtre zéle d'en mériter la continuation. 

" Nous ferions charn1és, Monfeigneur, de 
" pouvoir exécuter vos ordres: mais les voi-
" tures que nous avons, font hors d'état de , 
" pouvoir monter à .Québec, fans nous rif
~' quer, nous et. nos famille·s. 

- c' N'ayant point reçu aucun ordre pré~is 
" de vôtre Excellence le printemps dernier, 
'' c'eft ce qui a fait que nous nous fommes 
" retirés le long de ces côtes, difperfés les 
" uns des autres, pour pouvoir y faire fub
" fifrer nos dittes familles.-11 fe trouve, 
" l\!Ionfeigneur, qu' aujourd'hui, par le foin 
" que nous avons pris de faire la pêche; 
" nous nous trouvons _ en état de pouvoir 
~' pa!fer l'hyver ici, foit, tant en poiifon~fec 

" que 
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ft que vert, et racines, Nous fupplions vô
" tre Excellence de vouloir bien nous l'ac
~' corder, par la faifon trop avancée à pou
" voir monter à Quebec cette automne avec 
" nos fufdittes familles. Nous vous prions 
" d'être perfuadé de l'attention que nous 
" aurons toujours pour exécuter les ordres 
'~ qu'il voqs pbira nous envoyer. C'eft la 
" grace que nous efpérons de vôtre çlé
" menee; . et nous adrefferons nos voeux au 
cç ciel pour vôtre fanté et confervation, 
" n'ayant pas d'autre moyen de nous acquit.,. 
" ter et d€ fignaler le plus profond refpeét, 
~' avec le quel nous avons l'honneur d'être, 

'' Monfeigneur, 

'' Vos trés humbles 

H et trés obéifiànts ferviteurs." 

After this difiinguiilieq fervice to the Eng
liih government, (of which General Murray 
bas always expre!fed a very fl:rong and grate
ful fenfe,) Mr. Du Calvet went back to Mont
real about the month of Jannary, 1762, and 
çontinued there as a merchant till the year 
1764. 

In the latter end of the year 1763 his fa
ther died2 and left him his landed cfiate in 

Old 



Old France, which made it necefTary for 
hi1n to go back to Europe, in order to take 
poffeilion of it. But he was fo weil pleafed 
with his fi.tuation in Canada, and .with the 
favourab1e terms that bad been granted to 
the Canadians and refidents in Canada, by 
General Amhedl: in the capitulation of Sep~ 
te rn ber, 1 76o, and by the treaty of peace, in 
February, 1763, and by the promifes made 
in the king's fubfequent proclamation of Oc
tober, 1763, that the inhabitants of the new 
province of ~beek, (as weil as thofe of 
the other three new governrnents of Eaft 
Florida, W eft Florida, and Granada, which 
bad been lately ereéled in the countr.ies 
newly conquered and ceded to the crown 
of Great Britain,) ihould be governed in the 
fame rnanner as the other provinces in North 
America that were governed by the king's 
tommiffions, and fhould enjoy the benifits if 
the laws rf England; he was fo weil pleafed 
with ail thefe favours and promifes, and with 
the liberty of openly profeffing the Protefiant 
religion without any danger or inconvenience, 
(which he could not do at that time in Old 
France, whatever may be the cafe there at 
prefent ;) that he refolved, if pofiible, to fell 
his efiate in Old France as foon as he ihould 
have taken poffeffion of it, and to quit ali his 
conneétions with that kingdom, and become 
a refident in Canada, ( where he was then 

fenkd.~ ) 
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fettled,) and a fubjeél: of Great Britain for 
the remainder of his life. · 

In purfuance of this refolution Mr. Du 
Calvet in the fpring of the year 1764, made 
a voyage to England, in arder to pafs over 
from thence to France, and there feil the 
efiatc and other effeéls, which his father had 
left him, and return with the produce of 
them to Montreal, where he intended finally 
to fettle. · 

General Murray, (who was at this time 
governour of the new province ereéted in Ca ... 
nada, un der the name of the province if §(ye
beck) gave him on this occafion feveralletters 
of recommendation to perfons of rank, both 
in England and Scotland ; the fhip in which 
Mr. Du Cal v et had taken his paffage, being 
bound to the port of Greenock near Glafgow 
in Scotland. 

In confequence of thefe letters (of which 
forne were addreifed to General Murray's own 
relations,) Mr. Du Calvet and his campa
nions were received with great civility by 
feveral gentlemen of note in Scotland, and 
particularly by the late Lord Ellibank, Ge
neral Murray's eldeft brother: and they af
terwards, when they came to London, met 
with the like good reception from the late 
Lord Halifax (who was at th_at ti me Secre-

tary 
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tary of State,) and from the Lords of trade
and plantations. 

· After a fb.ort fray in London he went over 
to Paris in arder to follicit from the Court 
of France a permiffion to feil his efi:ate in 
that kingdom, notwithfianding his being a 
protefiant. This, he knew, would prove ar 
bufinefs of fome difficulty, becaufe protef
tants are prohibited by the laws of France 
from fe-lling their efiates. But he conceivec\ 
himfelf to be exempted from the operation 
of thefe laws by the treaty of peace of Fe
bruary, 1 76~, which permitted fuch of the 
French king's fubjeél:s in Canada, as ihould 
chufe it, to becom~ f~bjeéts of the crown of 
Great-Britain~ he having been one of thofe 
fubjeéts, or a refident in Canada, bath at 
the time of making that peace, and 3:t 
the time of the preceeding conquefi: of the 
province in September, 1'76o. Yet, as hQ 
apprehended the French Court might make 
fame difficulty of allowing the force of this 
feafoning, he took care, before he left Lon
don, to procure from Lord Halifax~ the Se
cretary of State, and from forne other Lor,ds,. 
to whom he bad been introduced, letters of 
recommendation to the Earl of Hertford, the 
Engliih ambaffador in France, and to Mr'! 
David Hume, the Secretary of thç emhaffy. 

Thefe letters produced the effeél intended~ 
Lord Hertford engaged heartily ~n Mr. Du 
· · Calvet's 
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Caivet's caufe, and went with him to thè 
Count de Saint Florentin, the French Se.;. 
cretary of State, and preffed him warmly tri 
procure the defired licence. They h ad many 
.conferences, and forne pretty warn1 ones; 
with the Count upon this fubjeét, who al
ways objéél:ed that the favour defired was 
contrary to their laws; and at lafl: the Earl 
of Hertford did prevail fo far as to obtain 
the king of France's permiffion to Mr. Du 
Calvet to fell his efl:atès ; but not wifhout 
confiderable refl:riétions, which rendered it 
mu ch lefs beneficiai to Mr. Du Cal v et th an 
it might have been. However, as he was 
determined to quit his conneél: ions in old 
France and fettle in Canada as a Britilh fub ... 
jeét, he made ufe of it, fuch as it was, and 
fold aU his property in France by virtue of 
it, though very much under it's value.: 

This bufinefs employed him in France 
du ring the remainder of the year I 7q4, and 
the wh ole of the following year 176 5 : and, 
in January, 1766; having accotn plifhed it, 
he returned to London, where he continued 
ti1l the April following, when he embarked 
with all his effeél:s and property on board the 
ihip called The General Conw_ay, f?r the 
p rovince of ~ebeck. H e arnved 1n the 
province the beginning of the mon~h of ] un~, 
and continued in it ti ll the follow1ng ;rwnth 
of Nove1nber, \vhen he nude a fecond 

voyage 
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voyage to England for the winter, and r(}4 
turned to Canada in the following month ot 
April, 1767, after which he continued in the 
province of ~beek till the month of Au
guft laft, 1783, when he left it a third time 
to come to England on the difagreeable bufi- __ 
nefs which at prefent keeps him here. 

Soon after his arri val in the province of 
~beek ih the month of June, 1766,. Ge
neral Murray, the Governour of the pro
vince, made him a juftice of the peace in it 
by a fpecial commiffion made out for hirri 
alone, · and dated the 23d of June, 1766. 
This was an honour which Mr. Du Calvet 
did not follicit, or defire : but, as General 
Murray had thought fit, of his own accord, 
to confer it on him; he did not think it 
tight to decline fuch a mark of his good 
opinion, and fo accepted the employtnent : 
and, when he had accepted it, he difcharg
ed the duties of it during a courfe of fevera.l 
years in fuch a n1anner as fully jufiified and 
rlid honour to the General' s appointment. 

General Murray had received his corn .. 
miffion of civil governour of the province of 
~beek, in the month of Auguft, 1764; 
in confequence of which it became neceffary 
for him and his council to ereét courts of 
jufiice in the province, with proper powers 
and authority to determine all matters that 

ihould 
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1hould come before them, whether of a clviÎ 
or criminal nature, according to law. This 
was accordingly clone in the following mon th 
()f September, 1764, by an important ordi
nance paffed by Governour Murray and his 
council for this purpofe. By this ordinance 
one great court of jufiice was efiabliihed with 
general j urifaiB:ion to determine ail matters, 
both criminal and civil, according td thé 
laws of England, agreeably to the promifes 
of the royal proclamation of Oétober, 1763, 
and to the direélions of the Governour' s com
miffion. This court was called the Supreme 
Court, or the Court of King's Bench, and 
was held before the Chief J uftice of the pro..,. 
vince : and in it the proceedings were to be 
ali in the Englilh language, and according 
to the forms of the Engliih law, and the 
trials confequèntly td be al ways by .a Jury • 
Befides this court the Governour and Coun-' 
cil, out of tendernefs to the Canadians, or 
French inhabitants of the province, eil:ablifh
ed two courts of civil jurifdiétioh; one for 
the difiriél: of QJ!ebeck, and the other for 
the diil:riél: of Montreal; the whole province 
being now divided into only two diil:ritls fei 
hamed, though iri the titne of the French 
government and during the military govern.:.. 
ment of the province that had taken place 
fince the conqueft of it, that is, from Sep
tember, 1 76o, to Septemoer, 1 j64, it had 
.been divided into three diil:riéls, or jurifdic ... 

E lions, 
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t ian~ , ca1led fron the three towns of Que-a 
beek, Trois rivieres, or Three rivers, and 
Montreal. Thefe courts were called the 
Courts of Common Pleas for the two diil:rids 
of ~beek and Montreal. 

ln thefe courts the proceedings might be 
ei ther in the Englifh or the French language, 
as the parties thought fit; and French advo
cates were permitted to fpeak in fupport of 
their clients caufes in the French language, 
as well as French attornies to manage them, 
and draw up the pleadings in them in the 
fame language : and the faél:s contefied be
tw~en the parties might be tried either by a 
J ury or by the Judges without a . Jury, as 
the parties chofe; either of the parties ha
ving a right, if he deilred it, to have a 
Jury fummoned to decide then1. And be
fides thefe courts of the King's Bench and 
Common Pleas, there were courts of Civil 
J urifdiétion with various degrees of authority,. 
compofed of Jufl:ices of the peace. For theiè 
J ufl:ices, or any three of them, were autho
.rized by the faid ordinance of the Governour 
and Council of the 1 7th of Sept. 1 7 64, ( over 
and above the authority belonging to J ufiices 
of the peace in England, which relates chiefly 
to criminal matters ; ) to determine, at the ir 
quarterly feffions, any difputes concerning 
property to the amount of thirty pounds 
of the CUITent money of the province, or zzl. 
10 s. fierling ; but with an appeal to the Su-

preme 
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preme Court, or Court of King's Bench : and 
any two juil:ices were au·thorized at any other 
time to determine difputes concerning mat
ters of property to the amount of ten pounds 
of current money of the province, or 71. 
.los. fierling; and this without appeal: and 
any one juil:ice of the peace w as authorized 
at any time to determine the like difputes to 
the an1ount of fi\ie pounds of curren t mon ey 
of the province, or 3l. 15 s. fierling. 

This lail: jurifdiétion, which was given to 
fingle juHices of the peace, was intended by 
General Murray and his Council to prevent 
the Canadians from being opprelTed by the 
fees and expences that would neceffary at
tend their litigations in the greater courts 
eil:abliilied at ~beek and Montreal : and it 
was found to be exceedingly ufeful to the 
people, when it happened to be veftcd in 
fuch perfons as l\1r. Du Calvet, of whmn 
there were perhaps half a dozen in the pro
vince; but in the bands of perfons of a dif
ferent charaéter it became a gre:1t infirument 
of extortion. Almoft every J ufiice of peace 
in the province ufed to take certain m oderate 
fees for the warrants and orders they iirued in 
the execution of their ofrice, which vvere 
confidered as due to them upon the [;,me 
grounds as the fees. paid to the clerks. of 
J ufiices of the peace mEn gland; the J u{bces 
of peace in the province of Quebeck for the 
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moll: part doing the duty of the clerks them ... 
felves, or, if they kept any clerks, allowing 
them only a part of the fees received on 
this account. Nor was this conduét thuught 
unreafonable; as the pecuniary circumfiances 
of mofi of the Jufiices were fuch as made 
~he receipt of thefe fees an objeét of impor
tance to them. They were therefore only 
blamed, when, for the fake of multiplying 
thefe fees, they encouraged litigations among 
Jhe poor Canadians? and ufed the ir authority to 
render them more expenfive than they needeçi 
to have been. Thus, for example, it wou]d 
fometimes happen that, when a faét was fuf
ficiently proved before a Jufiice of the peace 
by one or two witneffes, he would aik whe
ther nobody elfe cou1d bear tefl:imony to it ; 
upon which a number of the by-ftander.s 
who were prefent at the tranfaétion, and had 
likewife attended the hearing of the matter 
before the J ufl:ice, wou]d immediately cry 
out, ~· yes, I faw it," u and I faw it," and 
the J ufiice would thereupon or der them all 
to be fworn to give their evidence, taking a 
1hilling for the adminifhation of every oath. 
By thefe and the like contrivances the ex
pences of thefe fummary 1itigations before 
{orne of the J ufl:ices of ~he peace, were ren
dered extrerp.ely burthenfome to the Cana
dia?s, and be~ame the fubjeét of great com
J?laints. And at laft thefe complaints grew 
~o nutnero~s that Governour Carleton and 
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his Council thought fit to pafs an ordinance 
in the tnonth of March, 1770, to deprive 
the J ufiices of the peace of all their civil ju
rifdiélion. But Mr. Du Calvet, while this 
civil jurifdiélion continued, was remarkable 
for exercifing it with the utmoil: purity and 
difinterefiednefs: for he was fo far from ufing 
the contrivances above alluded to, to in~ 
creafe the n'umber of his fees, that he never 
would take any fees at aH for any thing done 
in the execution of his office, but was often 
at a confiderable expence out of his own 
pocket to ~Œft the parties who came before 
him in making up their differences, befides 
the confiant expence of employing a clerk tq 
affift · him, whom he would not permit to 
take any fees. And, as he was alfo extreme,.. 
ly affiduous in difcharging the duties of this 
othee, and always ready to attend to the 
p1atters brought before him, and determined 
them with great juftice and impartiality, he 
made himfelf extremely ufeful to his nurne
rôus poor neighbours in the di!l:riél of Mont
real. In the fpace of on1y three months~ 
from Septernber to Deccmber, r 769, he 
beard and determined no lefs them three 
thoufand .(even hundred of thefe little caufes ~ 

After th~ ordinance of March, 1770, 
which deprived the Jufiices of the peace of 
their civil jurifdiélion, Mr. Du Calvet con
~inue~ to exercife the other, or ordinary, 
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powers of a J ufiice of the peace till the 1ft 
of May, 177 5, when, in confequence of 
the unfortunate aét of parliament paifed in 
the fummer, 1774, for regulating the go
vernment of the province of ~cbeck, all the 
former civil authorities in the province, and 
amongil: them the office of J ufiice of the 
peace, were indifcriminatel y, and at one 
ilroke, aboli!hed. And in his difcharge of 
the duties of this office during this latter 
period of it's exiftence, when the civil jurif
diétion of it was taken away, Mr. Du Cal
v~t confi:antly prefe"rved the fame reputation 
for difintereil:ednefs and im partiality he -had 
rn aintained before, though, by this defalca
tion of his authority, he was mu ch lefs able 
to do fervice to the people in his neighbour-
hooçl, · 

Mr. Du Calvet was not only ufef1.,1I to his 
oountrymen by difcharging in the upright 
and honourable manner above-n1entioned the 
duties of his office of a Jufiice of peace, but 
he gave Governour Carleton very important 
informations concerning the abufes of this 
power by fon1e other J ufiices in the difiriét 
of Montreal, and the great complaints and 
~ifcontents that thefe abufes bad excited 
amongfi: the people ; and it was in confe
quence of thefe informations, (which were 
confirmed, upon inquiry, by the concurring 
tefiimony of other ref_peélable perfons in the 
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difiriB: of Mont rea],) th at Governour Carieton 
and his Council paiied the above-mentioned 
ordinance of March, 1 770, which deprived 
the J uftices of the peace of their ci~il jurif
diétion. In proof of this part of Mr. Du 
Calvet's conduél: it may not be amifs to cite 
the following extraét from a letter written to 
him by Mr. Hey, the chief jufl:ice of the 
province, in the month of Auguil, 1769. 

" Vos lettres me paroiffint d'une ji grande im
" portance pour le bien public, qu' elles font à 
" préfent l'objet des délibératt"ons. Vous en 
" verrez l'ejfét dans peu par les mefures qu' on 
'' va prendre rllativement aux perjonnes et aux 
" chofes. ll efl à ejpérer que ces délibérations 
" adouc~Jjent le .fardeau infupportable que la 
" préfente forme d' admùz~jlrer la jzffiice impofl 
" aux · habitants, et qu' elles rétablijjènt la paix 
'' et la tranquillite" publique. 

" f<.!jant à vôtre proct!dé, comme il me paroi! 
" être 1'~/fèt d'un coeur drr;it et bien intentionné, 
'' il doit azt/!i tl/J'oir l'approbation de touts les 
" gens de bien; et vous devez être perfùadl 
" qu'il ne manquera pas d'être appuié et protégé 
" par le gouvernmcnt ." 

Governour Carleton alfa wrote him a let
ter dated the 27th of December, 1769, of 
which the following extraét relates to the 
fame fubjeét of the ufeful infonnations he 
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had g1ven the go vern ment of the provin c-f! 
concerning the abufes of the civil j urifdiélion 
of the office of J ufiice of the peace by forne 
of the Jufiices of the difiritt of Montreal.'

1 

H 'J'ai azif!i à vous remercier des z·nfornui
" tians que vous m'avez envoyées touchant la 
" maniere d'adminijlrer la jujlice dans vos can• 
" tons. Les réglements qui doz"vent bientôt 
" paroitre à ce Jujet, et qui n'ont été retardls 
" que par le pur hazard, feront prenve de fat
•~ tention que j'y ai dormie. 

~' J'~fplre que· les Moyens qu'on fe propofe pour 
u remédier aux abus, feront ejficaces. Je j~rai 
'' pourtant to{ijours prêt à entendre ce qu' on 
'' aura à m' qffrir pour le bien public : et jt 
" perifè trop bien à vôtre lgard pour douter un 
" moment que vous ne me communiquiez toutes 
" les connoijjànces qui vous parviendront à cet 
'' elftt. 

" J'ai l'honneur d'être, avec beaucoup 

" d'dJime, Monfieur, vôtre trés humble 

" et trés obéij/ant ferviteur 1· • 

" Guy Carleton.'' 

P. S. J'ai éte fur pris d'apprendre qu' on 
'lJenoù tout récemment de faire quelques viD
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lences dans le faux bourg Saint Laurent ari 
fujet de l'édification d'un pont. 'Je vous 
prie d'en prendre des informations, afin de 
m'in)lr11ire de la •vérité du fait, et de quelle 
autorité on j'ejl ftrvi pour mettre l'impoji
tion, qzd en a été la cauft. 

Thefe letters fhew the ~egard wh!ch Go
f -ernour Carlet~n and Mr. Hey, the Chief Juf.; 
~ice, bad for the charaéter andconduét of Mr.; 
Du Calvet, and the confidence they placed 1n 
the intel1igence he gave them.o 

When the Governour and Council, foon 
aftçr the wr~ting of, this lall: letter, paifed the 
ordinan~e of Marc~, 1.770, which deprived 
ali the J ufiices of the Peace in the province, 
without difiinétion, of their civil jurifdi~l ion§ 
_thofe Juftices who had 119t abufed this jurif~ 
diétion thought themfelves rather har{hly 
.treated in being déprived of it, and declared, 
that they thought the ordinance to be an unde
ierved tlur upon their rçputation, as if they 
had been guilty of thofe abufes which h ;:'td been 
praé.tifed by the other J ufiices whofe miîêon
~uél: had given oecafion to the faid ordinan~e~ 
And, pe.rhaps; it wou]d have been better for 
the province to have proceeded with more 
caution in .this bufinefs, and to have difiin~ 
guifhed the uprigh t :md difinterefted J ufîices 
of the Peace from thofe of a contrary cha.-. 
raé.t.~r,. by leav_ing th~.rn tn poffeffion of a 
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jurifdiétion which in their hands had heen {<1 
ufeful to the publick; and taking it only from 
thofe of the other defcription. But, however 
this might be, the Governn1ent, after the or• 
dinance was palfed, vvas under fon1e appre .. 
henfion that the n1oft upright and refpeétable 
J nfiices of the Peace in the province might 
(in confequence of what they confidered as 
fuch an unjufi: infinuation againft their cha ... 
raéter,) decline to aél any more as Juftices of 
the Peace in the remairting branches of their 
authority. And forne of the J uftices had de~ 
-clared an intention of doing fo. 

Ivir. Du Calvet was not without a lively 
fen fe of the indignity thrown upon him by the 
pre-an1ble of this ordinance in fpeaking of the 
J uftices of Peace in general, without any dif
tinétion or exception, as having been guilty of 
thDfe abufes of their civil j urifdiétion which 
made the fuppreffion of it be thought necelfary: 
and, ,as the, confcioufnefs of innocence gives 
boldnefs, he expreffed his fentiments on the 
fubjetl: very freely in a letter to the Governour 
and Council. He would not, however, de
fert the fervice of the publick by refigning his 
office, but c·ontinued to exercife the remain
ing pO\vers of it till the fidl: of May, 177 5, 
when the office was abolifhed by the ~ebeck 
aét. This condutt w~s much .1.pproved by the 
government of the province; anà Mr. Cra
nlahé, -the Lieùtenant-Governour, acknowled-
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ges the merit vf it in a let ter dated the 21ft of 
April, 177 r, of which che following paffi1ge 
is an extraét. 

''Soyez perfuadé de n:zes fentiments à vôtre 
" égard, comnu je vous crois parfaitement honnête 
" homme, que vous avez fervi fe public avec zéle 
" et d'une maniere fort dift,ntérejsée, J'efpére que 
" vous continuerez â exercer la nzagijlrature. 
" Le Gouvernement, au/Ji bien que le Public, 
" vous en, au1·a obligatz'on: vous donnerez un ex
" emple de Jounzij}ian ct d' obéijjance, quz· ne peut 
" qu'avoir un bon fjfà dans ces temps cy, et vous 
'' jèra h()muur dans l'e(prit de touts les honnêtes. 
" gins. 1' en rendrai bon témmgnage azYJz'tôt que
'' J'occajion J'en préfentera, comme ce fera une 
" nou"Jelle raifon pour moi de vous donner despreu
" ves de la parfaite ejlime et conjidération avec 
" laquelle ]'ai l'honneur d'être, &c." 

Thefe tefl:in1onies, I prefume, make it im .... 
poffible to doubt of the merit of Mr. Du Cal
vet's conduél in the province in the charaéter 
of a J ufiice of Peace. 

Such was the perfon who has of late years 
been fo much the objeét of Ge.neral Haldi
mand's averfion, and been treated by him with 
fo much unjuft feverity. 

It mufi feem firange to thofe that hear this 
)ufi: account of Mr. Du Calvet's charaéter and 
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(:ùnduét (to which might be added many ether: 
Î1'1fiances of uprightnefs, love of jufiice, cha
rity, and other virtues that ought to have en~ 
deared pin1 to all mankind,) th at he ihould 
~ver have becon1e the objeél: of any Gaver~ 
nour's diflike, without giving forne {hong 
ground of fufpkion againfi: him~ It is there
fore neceffary in forne meafure to explain the 
~aufe or origin of ~he averfion which Gover
nour Haldimand feems to have taken to him, 
and wbich induced hitn to credit too lightly 
fo rne inünuations thrown out againfi him by 
his enemîes,of his having correfponded with the 
revolted Americans in the late unhappy war~ 
For that was (asMr. Du Calvet bas fince been 
informed, tho' not by General Haldimand) 
the pretence upon which the Governour cau
f-ed him to be arrefied in September, 178o, 
and detained in prifon till the following mon th 
of December, when, being fatisfied that his 
.fufpicions were ill-grounded, (as in tru th he 
had not bad the fmallefi: corr~fpondence of any 
kind with the Americans during the wholè 
war;) he was on the point of fetting hitn at 
liberty, but fudqenly changed his mind, and 
ord~red him to be continued in prifon, in 
confequence of a letter he received in the mean 
while from Mr. Du Calvet, which was writ,.. 
~en in a fi:yle of greater freedom than the Go
v~rnour approved: and, in refentment for 
the freedom of this letter, the Governour con-
' ~in~~d ~o detai~ hin1 in prifon from Dece~~ 
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ber, 1 78o, to May, 178 j ; as will be fet 
forth more at large hereafter. But the Go ... 
vernour's mind had been prejudiced againfr 
Mr. Du Calvet, and made open to receive 
thofe infinuations, by forne enemies of Mr~ 
Du Calvet who were much in the governour's 
c-otn pany and confidence. 

But il:ill it will be afked, perhaps, how fu ch a 
man as Mr. Du Calvet bas been here repre
fented to be, couldever have any enemies? The 
anfwer to this queftion is, "That uncommon 
honefiy and uprightnefs, accon1panied with a 
fceedom of fpeech in dedaring one's fenti""' 
ments of publick men and meafures, though 
\Vithout the fmallefr mixture of the love of 
fa tire and cal umny, are often the caufes of 
envy, jealoufy, and averfion in men of a dif~ 
ferent charaB:er, and more efpecially of per
fons in office and high ftation." And this feems 
to have been the caufe that made Mr. Du 
Calvet obnoxious to forne perfons of power iu 

_ Canada. · 

But, not to dwell upon conjeétures, it is 
time to rnention the iirfi quarre! Mr. Du Cal'Y 
vet bad in the province that he can confider in 
~ny degree as leading to the fubfequent ill 
treatment he met with from various perfons 
~mployed in the fervice of Government~ 
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-~ Th~re is at Montreal, aMr. John Frafer, a · 
Scotch Gentleman, who had been a captain in 
his Majefiy's 6oth regiment of foot, called 
tbe North Americans, ( which confifl:ed of four 
battalions,) in thewar which ended in theyear 
1763 ; in which regiment he became acquain· 
ted with General Haldimand, who was then 
a field-officer in the fame regin1ent. 

This Gentleman was in one of the batta
lions of th at nurnerous regiment, which were 
reduced after the peace, and he çonfequently 
was put on half-pay. After ferving in Ca
nada during the war, he fettled there after the _ 
peace, and married a Roman ... Catho1ick Lady 
of the name of Des Chambaud, with whom he 
lived at Montreal. As he was weil acquain-. 
ted with the French language, General ·Mur
Eay, wh en Gayernour of the province in I 764, 
tnade him one of the Judges of the Court of 
Common Pleas, which he haderetted at Mont
real for the acc01nmodation of the French, or 
Çanadian, inhabitants of the province. 

- In this office he conduaéd himfelf with 
confiderable ability, and great gravity, though 
not without forne complaints of the fuitors in 
his court for partiality in his decifions upon 
fome occafions. And Mr. Du Cal v et in par
ticular bad bad reafon to tnake fuch a corn ... 
plaint of him on account of a decifion he bad 
P1ade in ~he year 1770 in an aétion brought 
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hy Mr. Du Calvet againfi: aMr. Mofes Hazerl 
for a debt of ~bout fifty pounds fierl.ing, due 
to him for forne goods he had fo1d him. This, 
however, bad made no breach, or quarrel, be
tween Mr. Frafer and Mr. Du Cal-vet, though, 
perhaps, the con1plaints Mr. Du Calvet had 
made on the occafion to Mr. Hey, the chief 
Jufiice of the province, may have given Mr. 
Fra!er fame offence, and brought on that ge
neral indifpofition againft Mr. Du Cah'et, 
which forne time after broke out both in words 
and aétions in a manner qui te inconGftent with 
the decorum of conduét whi~h Captain Fraf<if 
bad, for the moft part, t1ll then obferved. 
The hiflory of this quarrel is as_ follows. 

On the 24-th of June, 177 r, about threc 
o'clock in the afternoon~ 1\rir. Du Calvet was 
ilanding, or walking backwards and fonvards, 
upon the gallery before his hou fe at Montreal; 
for it mufi be obferved that n1any of the hou fe~ 
at Montreal have galleries before them. The 
fireet was at that time fu11 of carts that were 
bringing materials for the building of a new 
church, that was afterwards dedicated to the 
Virgin Mary by the title of Nôtre Dame de boJ~ 
(ecours. Thefe carts fo blocked up the fireec 
that it was difficult for any other carri~ge to 
pafs along it. Things being in this ftate, Cap
tain Frafer came by, with his . wife, in a one
horfe chai[e, intending to go a few miles for 
their . pleafure and ·to take the air. But ·th(! 
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tarts prevented his going on. This greatly _ 
offended him and put him in a violent paffi~n i 
infomuch that he lifted up his whip to finkè 
the carn1an that belonged to the cart that was 
mail: direétly in his way.; but, upon the man'~ 
preparing to defend himfelf and to tnake a 
like ufe of his whip in return, he thought 
better of the matter and did not firike hirri. 
But, as he was near Mr. Du Calvet's gallery; 
where Mr. Du Calvet was then fianding, h6 
called out to him in a haughty and angry tonè 
of voice, and at the fame time lifted up his 
whip towards him in a threateningmanner, and, 

ithout calling him bv his name, addreffed 
him in thefe words, " Dis donc; He! ~fi./e Jçais 
" tu pas faire arranger cette rue?, that is,. 
" Tell me, you, d 'ye hear? Don't you know 
~' how to regulate the placing of the carts in 
': · the fireet b~ttet than this cornes to ?" allu
~ding to Mr. Du Calvet's being a J ufiice of th~ 
Peace, and to the obligation he therefore fup
pofed him to lie linder to take care that ail 
nuifances were removed out of the fireets. Mr·. 
Du Calvet a.fk.ed him whether he fpokè to him,. 
and Mr. Frafer faid "yes, that it was to him. 
!'' he fpoke," and then repe~ted the former 
W-'>rds again iri a fiill rriore haughty and angry 
Jone of voice than before. To this Mr. Du 
Calvet (who was extremely furprized and 
lhocked at this infolent behaviour, ·as he had 
!.lever before bad any perfon~i difpute with 
Çaptain Frafer~) made an anfwer, "that he; 

'' Mr .. 
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'' Mr. Frafer, being likewife aJufiiceof Peace• 
'' (for Mr. Frafer vvas at this time not only a 
" Judge of the Court of Comn1on P leas at 
" lVIontreal, but a J dtice of the Peace for 
' ' that difl:riét, and iikewife pay-tnafi:er of the 
Jt' garrifon of 1\1ontrea], and a J udge of the 
'' Prerogative Court;) might if he chofe it, 
.c regulate the placing of the carts himfelf." 
Upon whjch IV1r. Frafer, the way being by 
-this ti me cleared for him, purfued his jour ney 
without n1aking any reply. 

But the tranfatlion did not go out of hi~ 
mind. For on the very fé1me day, betwen 3 
.and 9 o'clock in the evening, as Mr. Du Cal
vet was walking on his gallery with a Mr. 
Bernard and a 1\1r. Bondfield, Mr. Frafet 
.came again to him, and defire~him to Hep 
down fron1 his gallery; " for that he wantèd 
" to [peak to hin1.'' Mr. Du Calvet accord
ingly went dawn the fieps of the gallery intQ 
~he iheet to fpeak with Mr. Frafer: and tben 
.Mr. Frafer aiked him, '' what it was he h ::d 
·" faid .to hi1n when he was paŒ.ng by in h is. 
" chaife." Mr. Du Ca!vet repeated the vv·o rds. 
he had made .ufe of on the former occailon, and 
re.rninded hirn oftheexpreffions which he., lY1r. 
Frafer, had ufed jufi before, and ta vvhich they 
11ad been faid in ~nfwer. U pan w hi ch l\1r. 
F ,rafer faid, '-' H~ w~ll remembered the_ words, 
' ·' hin1felf bad ufed on th at occafion ; bu t 
" that his rank and office gave him a r ig h t tu 

G '' fpca& 
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" fpeak in that tone of authority.11 Mr. Du. 
Cal v et replied, "th at in his opinion Mr. 
" Frafer was not authorized to fpeak in that 

·H h<lughty manner either to him or any 
·" other perfon.'·' And upon this Mr. Frafer 
left Mr. Du Calvet, and went away. Thefe 
difputes happened on the 24th of June, 177 I. 

Sorne reports of thefe difputes between Mr. 
Frafer and Mr. Du Calvet being fpread abroad, 
1\t1r. Frafer thought his honour required that 
he fhould perfonally chafi:ife Mr. Du Calvet 
for what he called the iniolence of his beha
viour to him ; · though it was, as we have feen, 
nothing more than a juft and nece!fary return 
to the very infolent language which Mr. Fra
fer had firft 'fed towards hi m. 

This refolution he attempted ta execute on 
the 29th of June, 1771, five da ys after the 
former difpute. On th at day, at about 3 o' dock 
in the afternoon, Mr. Frafer, after walking 
for about a quarter of an hour near the [cite of 
the new church above-mentioned of Nôtrt 
Dame de Bon Secours, ( which was then going 
ta be built) in company with Monjieur de 
Saint Ours and MonJieur de Rouville, two French 
gentlemen of Montreal, ftept afide from his 
companions, and went to the bottom of the 
gallery of Mr. Du Calvet's houfe, where Mr. 
Du Calvet was then walking with Mr. Ber~ 
nard, Mr. Du Mas, and forne other friends. 

He 
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He there called to Mr. Du Calvet, and defi
red him to fiep clown from the gallery; for 
that he wanted to fpeak to hirn. Mr. Du 
Calvet accordingly came clown from the gal
lery,' and went up to him to hearwhat he wan t
ed to tell him. But, juil: as Mr. Du Calvt ~ 

came within his reach, he fuddenly feized hirn 
by the collar with his left hand with great 
violence, and brandi{hed in his right band a 
little cane of about the length of three feet 
with a leaden bail in the top, or handle of it, 
but which, as he he1d the cane, was at the 
further end of it. With this cane he endea
voured to give Mr. Du Calvet a blow on the 
head, fo that the leaden bail {hould have 
ftruck him there, if the blow had taken plate;. 
at the fame time accompanying his aifault 
with thefe infolent expreilions. " I forbore 
" the other day to chafiife you as you deferved 
" with my horfewhip, becaufe I was afraid of 
" the inconveniences I n1ight have fuffered 
" fromit byyour fuing me for it in a Court of 
" Law. But now 1 am refolved to do it, 
" whatever may be the confequences." But 
Mr. Du Calvet warded off the blow with his 
!eft band, and laid hold of the cane, and 
wrenched it out of Mr. Frafer's band. Upon 
which Mr. Frafer firuck hitn a violent blow 
with his fi!l: on the left fide of his head a little 
below the temple, which almofi: frunned him, 

G 2 and 
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~nd Q"ave him likewife a fecond blow on the . 0 

righ t {ide of the head. 

Mr. Du Calvet, however, though a man of 
tnuch lefs firength and fiature than Mr. Fra
{er, (the latter being five feet, e1even incl1es, 
or fix feet , Eng1ifh meafure, high, <md Mr. 
Du Calvet only about five feet, fi ve inches,) 
tljl<,de ~iv hat refillancc he could, and laid ho1d 
on Mr. Frafer's haïr, and kept his hold of it 
till in flrugg1ing they both. feil upon the 
ground, where Mr. Du Calvet had fo far the 
~dvanLH!e in tbe fcuffie that M r. Frafer cried 

0 

out for aiflihmce in thefe French words, " Au 
" ftcours; Au flcours; on me tuë, on me tuë." 
U pon which Captain Maxwell, and Mr. Ro
bertion, then a half-pay Lieutenant, and a 
Jufiice of Peace at l\1ontrea1, (but who has 
ilnce been made Captain of the Grenadiers in 
the 84th regiment, or Ro)'al Emigrants,) came 
up and parted them, and conduéted Mr. Fra
fer home. 

This fcuffie happened in the prefence of a 
great number of people, it being at the very 
time of a Roman-Catholick proceilion that 
was making in the fame fireet, and very near 
beth Mr. Frafer's and Mr. Du Calvet's houfes, 
( which were on different fides of the fame 

· fheet, and nearly over a gain fi each other,) 
to confecrate the firfi: flone of the new church 
~bove~mentioned of N ôtre Dame de bon Secours, 

whiçh 
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which was juil: going, or beginning, to bt!' 
built there. 

Amongfl other perfons prefent at it were 
Colonel Prevoit, vvho was at that ti me Com
l'nandi ng Officer at Montreal, (and who has 
ii nee been better known by the ti tle of Gene-. 
ral Prevofi, and who con1manded the King's 
troops in Georgia in the late unhappy Ameri
çan war,) and I\'ir. Bruyere, who is at this day 
Governour of Prince Edward, his M<1jcfiy'~ 
fourth Son. ' 

lt bas been mentioned above, that in an ac..
tion brought by Mr. Du Calvet againft Mr. 
Mofes Hazen in the year 1770, in the Court 
of Common Pleas at l\1ontreal, where Mr. 
Frafer was oneofthe Judges, Mr. Du Calvet 
l1ad conceived himfelf to have been injured by 
I\1r. Frafer in his charaéter of a J udge, and 
had tnade complaints of Mr. Frafer's conduët 
Dn the occafion to Mr. He y, the Chief J uf
tice of the province, fron1 whom he thought 
he could ob tain redrefs of the in jury by way of 
appeal 1ron1 the Court of Common Pleas td 

the Supreme Court, cr Court of King's Benchj 
of which Nlr. Hey was the only Judge. Mr. 
Hey was of opinion that l\1r. Du Calvet had 
h ad great injufiice clone him by the proceed
ing in the Court vf Common Pleas, but yet 
that it was not a matter which could be brough~ 
by appeal into his .Court. It had been a pre• 

· ferenet; 
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ference given to the execution of a J udgment 
againft Mr. I-Iazen th at was pofieriour to the 
Judgment which 1\1r. Du Calvet bad obtained 
againfi him; by means of which preference 
the effeéts of l\1r. I-Iazen were applied to the 
payment of that other debt, and the debt to 
Mr. Du Calvet remained wholly unpaid, and 
re mains fo at this day. 

The corn plaint, which lVIr. Du Calvet had 
made to Mr. Hey concerning this proceeding 
of Mr. Frafer bad been communicated to Mr. 
Frafer, and probably much o.ffended him. For 
.1\tlr. Du Ca1vet was informed by the late wor
thy Mr. Martehl (wh~ aéted for rn any years 
with great honour and reputation as a J ufiice 
of the Peace, in the province of OE~beck, 
firil, for the difiriét of ~ebeck, and after
wards for that of Montreal,) that, after this 
judginent in the Common Pleas, but before 
the above recited quarrels between Mr. Fra .. 
fer and Mr. Du Calvet on the 21ft and 29th 
days of June, 1771, Mr. Frafer, being at 
dinner at Colonel Chrifi-ie's table, had faid 
thefe words, "One Jtffiiee of Pcace, M r . Wal
'' ker rf Montreal, has had his ears eut qfl: an
" other, ( alluding to Mr. Du Calvet,) will have 
•' his ton gue eut out." 

Thefe words were fpoken at table in the 
prefence of Mr. MartehJ, a perfcn of un
doubted veracity, who was one of the com

pany 
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pany at dinner: And he immediately after-
wards gave notice of them to Mr. Du Cal
ver, not with a view to irritate him againll: 
Mr. Frafer, but to put him upon his guard 
againft the bad defigns his enemies feemed to 
entertain againft him, and to warn him to be 
cautious not to give them any handle againfl: 
him, or to do any thing that might further 
provoke them. 

Mr. Du Ca1vet according1y took no notice 
of them to Mr. Frafer, but conduéted him
felf with as much caution and prudence as 
poffible, in order to avoid any offence to any 
body. But, as we have feen above, the re .. 
fentment againft him was already too ftrongly 
rooted in JVIr. Frafer's breafi, to fubfide with
out forne publick mark of it; and it accord .. 
ingly broke out forne time after in the quarrels 
of the 21ft and 29th of June, 1771, of which 
.an account has been given in the foregoing 
pages. 

Thefe unhappy difputes with Mr. Frafer 
were attended with a feries of further had 
çonfequences to Mr. Du Calvet. From that 
time forwards Mr. Du Calvet never could 
fucceed in any of the fuits he jnfiituted in 
the Court of Cornn1on Pleas at Montreal be
fore Mr. Frafer; of which, as he wa,s th en 
engaged in traàe, there were a confiderable 
nun1ber: But his claims were always judged 

to 
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to be infufficient. And in · a variety of other. 
in fiances befides the fe difappoi ntments in Mr. 
Fr:afer's Court of Common PJeas, Mr. Du 
Calvet experienced the inconvenience of hav
ing Mr. Frafer for his enemy. Mr. Frafer's 
friends became his enemies as well as Mr • 
Frafer himfelf. Mr. Mabane, another Scotch 
,gentletnan, who lived at ~ebeck, where he 
was Surgeon of the Garrifon and one of the 
J udges of the Court of Cmnmon Pleas for 
,that difl:ritt, and who was a great friend of 
J\1r. Frafer; gave foon after a proof of aver .... 
fion to M.r. Du Calvet; which much furprized 
him, as Mr. Mabane had till then been a1-
·ways very civil to hirn. 

Mr. Du Calvet bad occafiort to go from 
Montreal, wbere ~e refided, to ~ebeck upon 
fome bt.,tfinefs a few days after Mr. Frafer's 

-violent affault upon hitn on the 29th of June, 
177 I. l-Ie there pa id a vi fit to Mr. Claud 
Panet, the Lawyer of ~beek, and while 
he was with hitn, Mr. Ma bane happened to 
come in. Mr. Du Calvet went np to hin1 in 
a friendly tnanner, as u{ual, to pay him the 
common <:on1pliments; but Mr. Mabane 
drew back frorn him w!th an air of furpt·ize_ 
and diilike, and without fpeaking a word ;_ 
and foon after took his leave of Mr. Panet~ 
after _a very ihort converf.alion with . him.. -,. 

This 
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. This change in Mr. Mabane's behaviou~ 

fui·prized Mr. Du Calvet exceedingly, and 
appeared to him perfeétly unaccountab]e, as 
they bad always before that time been upori 
good terms with each other. Bût Mr. Paner; 
obferving his furprize, foon removed it, by 
telling hÎln that the coldnefs and difi:ance of 
Mr. Mabané's behaviour to him was owfng 
to his friend{hip for Mr. Frafer. After fiay
ing a few days at ~ebeck, Mr. Du Calvet 
returned horne to MontreaL 

In the corirfe of the Autumn of the .C-une 
year, 1771, another affault, of a more dange..: 
ious nature than the former, was made upori 
Mr. Du Calvet by forne of his enemies; but 

. he never could difcover with certainty, by 
a.~hom. As he was fitting at taole in his 
houfe at Montreal with fmn:e company. that 
fupped with hirri on the 3oth of Oé1ober, at 
about 8 6' dock in t-he evening, a great fi:oné 
was thrown at the glafs-door of the halL 

· where he and his company were fitting, which 
broke w'ith great violence through one of the 
panes of the door and feil near the table. 
lV Ir. Du Calvet immediately rofe from tablé 
and ran to the hall-door to fee what was thé 
matter: and, j !Jfi: ns he had got to the door and 
\l;as opening it, a pi!lo], or other fire-arm, 
1oaded with a baU, was fired àt him, and thd 
bali paifed clo[e to his body and ftuck iri 
the wall on the fide of the hall-doot. He 
\.vent OUt; Jiotwithftandiog, tO try tO find QUt_ 

Ii ·wh& 
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who bad made this wicked attem pt u pon his life: 
but, asitwasa verydarknight, withagood deal 
of fi1ow, or i1eet, falling at th at very time, he 
could only fee, by the light of the flalh of the 
fire-arm, that a man was making off from 
the houfe with precipitation, but could not 
-difiinguilh who it was. He neverthelefs 
coüld not help fufpeéting that it was forne 
one of Mr. Frafer's fervants, not only be.
c~ufe Mr. Frafer had himfelf made that vio
lent afiàult upon him which has been already 
mentioned, on the 29th of the preceeding 
tnonth of June, 177 r, but becaufe he bad 
furprized two of Mr. Frafer's fervants on the 
gallery before his houfe on the 3 I ft of thè 
preceeding month of July, 1771; at half an 
hour after nine o'clock at night, who had, 
upon his coming out fuddenly from the houfe 
and feeing thern, run hatlily away with marks 
of çonfufion, as perfons who were employed 
upon a bufinefs thty wiilied to conceal, and 
he bad likewife feen the fame fervants rnany 
other evenings after the faid 31 fi of J uly, 
about the fame hour of the night, walking 
or loitering near his houfe in a very fufpici
çus manner. 

Mr. Du Calvet, however, refolved to ufe 
every means in his power to difcover who 
was the author of this infamous attempt to 
lJ1Urder him, and he therefore drew up an 
advertifement to be publi!hed in the ~ebeck 

Gazette, 
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Gazette, with an offer of :1 reward of 1 ool. 
of current money of the province, or 7 ~]. 
fierling, to any perfon who {hould difcover the 
perfon who had· been gui1ty of it, to be paid 
;:1s faon as fuch perfon lhou1d be conviéted. 
This advertifement was as follows. 

Avertijfement de Pierre Du Calvet, 
Ecuyer, Juge à Paix. 

Hier au Joir, 30 Oé!obre, 1771, entre les 
Jept heures, vingt minutes, et Jept heures et 
demi, le Sieur Du Calvet, étant à fouper dans 
la Jalle de fa maffon, l'on jetta une grq/Je pierre 
a'vec grande violence à travers les vitres de la 
porte de l'entrée de .fa maifrm; laquelle a fra
cqjje un pfu un barreau, a cqjje zm vitre, et a 
arraché deux petits clous, et a emporté et fait un 
trou à un volet de toile. Sur cela le Sieur Du 
Calvet, neveu, flrtù jùr la galerie tout de .Jùite, 
et l'autre Pierre Du Calvet Jartit arvec fon éjéc: 
et dès au!Jitôt l'on tira un coup de pijlolet cu d';,n 
autre arme à ftu, au Sieur Pierre Du Calvrt, 
oncle. Le coup fut tiré de la riù: un peu fur le 
long de la ga/frie où étoit le Jufdit Sùur Du Çal
~vet. 

Le Sieur Pierre Du Cal'l.'et qffre de rùom
penfe à celui oz't à ceux qza' lui donneront zme 
preuve réelle du }ait, une fi·mme de deux milles 

fi 2 Jchclim, 
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fi·helins, argent 'courant de la province, payable 
(lès a1f!Jztôt la convié/ion donnée. 

Le .fufdit Pierre pu Calvel fizit obferver 
qu~il n'a point eu ni dijpute ni aucune mauvaife 
parole avec· qui que ce Joit, depuis le jour de la 
Saint Jean et de la Saint Pierre, que l'on vint 
faffajjiner fur fa ga/érie, et que du depuz's il çr, 
trouvé les tfomejliques de Jean Frafer fur fa ga
/érie et à roder aux environs de fa maifon. Fait 
.~ Montréal Je 3 1 erne Oélobre, I 77 I. 

Sz~né, Pierre Du Calvet. 
' ' c ' . 

This advertifement Mr. Du Calvet fent up 
to ~ebeck inclofed in a letter addre1fed to 
~he late Mr. Kneller and Mr. Williams, two 
}awyers of eminence. at Que beek; and he in
~lofed both the advertifement itfelf and the 
letter to Mr. Kneller. and Mr. Williams in 
another letter addr~fred to. fl~él:or The~phil~s 
Cramahé, Efqi the Lie~tenant-G~wernour ~f 
the provin<:e, who at th at ti me governed the 
provin~e infiead of General Carleton, the G~
ternour, who was then in England. 

This ~ommunication of the ad vertifernen t 
to the L!eutenant-Governour. was at th~t time 
~ nec<dfary fiep to it's being publiilied in the 
~beek Gazette; as nothing was then per-

, pi~t~ed to be printed in that paper without 
· the 
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the Lieutenant-Governour's confent; and 
there was then no other news-paper publilhed 
in the province. But Mr. Cramahé would 
~ot permit this advertifement to be publilhed, 
chiefly (as he alledged in his anfwer to Mr. 
Du Calvet's ]etter,) becaufe of the lail: para
graph of it, which throws ou~ a fufpicion that 
Mr. Frafer had been privy to that vile at~ 

ten1pt. This paragraph, however, Mr. Cra
nlahé might have · erafed from the advertife
ment, as· Mr. Du Calvet had fubmitted the 
whole to his revifal and correétion. And he 
furely ought to have permitted the publica
tion of it, {o correé1:ed, as it was the moft 
~ikely means of difcovering and bringing to 
punilhment the authors of that infarrious ak 
tempt, the impunity of which was a difgrace 
ro the government of the province, of wl}ich 
he was at the head. But, as the Lieutenant~ 
Governour would not allow the advertifement 
to be publilhed in the news-paper, no difco
very was made either then, or at any time 
fince, of the perfons who were concerned in 
that attemp~, and the en~s of j ufi:ice have 
been el uded. 

lt has been feen above that Mr. Mabane~ 
~he J udge of the Common Pleas at ~beek~ 
took part fo firongly with Mr. Frafer of Mon
treal in his quarrel with Mr. Du Calvet, that~ 
when Mr. Du Calvet met hin1 at Mr. Claud 
Pan~t's the L~wrer at ~ebeck, a few days 

, · ~f~~r 



after lvir . F rafcr's aifault upon him, he would 
not condefcend to fpeak to him, though till 
th at ti me he had al ways behaved to him in a 
civil and friendly manner. This diilike of 
Mr. Mabane continu.ed ever after, and fhewed 
ltfelf in a variety of infiances to Mr. Du Cal
vet's prejudice. Nor can IYir. D u Ca1vet en
tertain a clou bt but th at his la te caufe lcfs and 
cruel imprifonment by General Haldi1nand 
.for mbre th an two years and fe ven mon ths,. 
has been owing, in a great meafure, to Mr~ 
Mabane's advice and fugget1:ions to that Ge
neral, over whon1 he is known to have ac
quired a great afcendant. But an infiance of 
this diilike that is more capable of proof, 
c ccurred in the year . 177 4; which it will 
h ere be proper to frate. lt was as follows. 

It is cufiomary in the town of Mon treal, 
when the fnow ( which lies a foot deep in 
the fireets during the winter,) begins to melt 
in the fpring, to eut little trenches, or chan
nels, in it, to direét the cO\ufe of the melted 
fnow, fo that it ihall not run into, and fpoil, 
the cellars and lower parts , of the houfes. 
Such a little trench Mr. Du Calvet h ad n1ade 
in the fireet of Montreal near the bottom of 

. the Heps of the gallery before his houfe in 
~he mon th of lVI arch, 177 4. It was but 
three feet long, and therefore did not much 
encroach on· the pafiage-way of the fireet,_ 
·which in that part of it was 48 feet broad : 

i t's 



it's breadth was about nine inches, and it,s 
rlepth about fix inches. 

Mr. Mabane was at this time at Montreal 
together with Mr. Dunn, to hold a feffion of 
Oyer and Terminer there1 in lieu of Mr.
Hey, the Chief J ufiice of the province; th at gen
tleman being then in England with a leave of 
abfence from the province, and his office of 
Chief J uftice being executed by three commif
fioners appointedfor that purpofe, of whom Mr. 
M:1baneandMr. Dunn were two. Mr. Mabane 
lodgedduring the feffion at a large hou fe in Mon
treal, which is generally called the houfe of 
the India Company, becaufe it had, in the 
time of the French Government, belonged 

1 to the French Eait India Company, but at 
that time was the property of a Mr. \tVillian1 
Grant, of ~ebeck. 

Here Captain Gordon of th·e z6th regiment 
bad fpent the evening with Mr. Mabane, and 
in his return very late at night to his own 
]odging in a cariole, or fledge, happened to 
tun againfi this trench eut by Mr. Du Cllvet 
and was overturned: an accident which often 
happens, and rnay be produced by very fmall 
obflacles or inequalities in the ground, but 
which is felàom attended with bad confe ... 
quences, 

The 



The next morning Captain Gordon .wa~ 
again at Mr. Mabane's, and related to him 
the overtùrn he had met with the foregoing 
night near Mr. Du Calvet's houfe, adding that 
thëfe tr~nches in the fnow (of which there 
were theil n1any in th~ fireet, and very large 
ones,) werë vèry inconvenient in the night
time, wh en one could not fee them. Mr. 
Mabane (the reprefentative of the Chief Juf
ticè,) upon this told the Captain., " he would 
c' advife him to employ the foldiers under 
'' his càmmand to fill the trench up."' The 
Captain alked him, '~ Whether he could do 
" it fafely according to Law?, And the great 
Magifirate anfwered, " That n1ofl: certainly 
" he could." U pon this encouragement Cap~ 
tain Gordon fent a férjeânt and a party of 
foldiers to fill up the trench; whidi they 
Îh1mediately filled up, and rnore than filled 
up, l1eaping the fnow there to a greatd· 
height than in the adjoining part of the fireet, 
fo as to make a bank of fnow near Mr. Du 
·Calvet's houfe. The confequence was, that 
Mr. Du Calvet's cellars were very ioôn filled · 
with water. 

A little aftèr' this proceeding, as Cap tain Gor
don happened to be paffing by Mr. Du Cal
vet's houfe, Mr. Du Calvet fpoke to him, and de
!ired him juil: to look into his cellai·s and fee v,· hat 
a .d.eal of d;1_mage he and his foldiers had do ne t6 

him 
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him by fi11ing up the little trencb by which tbê 
1\v.ater had ufed to run off. The Captain an
fwered with haughtinefs, "That he was per-: 
'' feétly indifferent about that rnatter, and 
" that, if Mr. Dn Calvet ihould open the 
" trench again, he would fend all his foldiers 
'~ to fi1l it up again." Mr .. Du Calvet upon 
·this went repeated1y to Colonel Templar's 
lodging, who was at that tin1e the Command
ing Officer at Montreal, in <n·der to corn plain 
to hi~ of the injury that Captain Gordon had 
clone him. Butt~e Colonel alw~ys ordered his 
fervants to tell .Mr. Du Calvet that he was not 
at hon1e; fo that Mr. Du Calvet could never 
get an opportunity of fpeaking to him. Thi~ 
xç.ciuced Mr. Du Calv~t to the neceffity of wri
ting a letter .on the fubjeél: to Colonel Johns,. 
\vho was at that t!n:e the Commanding Officer 
jn the province, General Carlet'on being ther! 
.iri England. Colonel Johns did not neglett 
his .complaint, but wrote to Colonel Temp• 
Jar aboutit. But in the interval between Mr. 
D.u Calvct'.s wri.ting his letter ta Colonel Johns,. 
and Colonel Tem . .p1ar' s réceiving the letter wrî t
ten to-him by Colonel Johns upon the fubjeét, 
Mr. Du Calv.e.t received a nev. infult frmn th::: 
troops _at Mon_treal that were under the com.J 

m~nd of Cal?. tain G.ordoo an.4 Colonel Temp
lar. 

. About fort)l.foldi.er$1 with a~ officer at their· 
head; with their ~1"\.llllS ~nd fifes, ~s they 'v~re 

l · gC?ing 
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going to mount guard about eleven o'Clock Î11 
the n1orning, infiead of walking, as ufual, in 
the.G:rc~et before I\1r. Du Calvet's houfe, walked 
over the gallery that was before it in an info
lent and alarming n1anner, fi:amping hard . 
upon it with their feet to fl:rike a terror, and 
breaking Jeveral of his windows. Mr. Du 
Calvet's wife, who was then with child, was 
fo much frightened at this threatening beha
viour, th at fhe was immediately taken ill and 
fpit blood, and never recovered ber health af
terwards, but died in the following month of 
pecember, 1774, and, as it was generally 
thought, of the confequences of this alann. 

· Capt<tÎn Gordon bas often declared fince 
.t~is affair, that he never fhould have thought 
.of filling up the trench which Mr. Du Calvet 
had made tq turn off the water from his houfe,. 
if Mr. Ma bane had not encouraged him to ît, 
and told him he might lawfully do it. This. 
declaration of Cap tain Gordon was made freely 
and openly at the table of l\1r. DeLifle, the 
Protefiant clergytnan at Montreal, who is 
çhaplain of the garrifon of that town, and in 
the prefence of the late Mr. Martehl, the 
J ufiice of Peace : and ho th M r. Martehl and 
Mr. DeLifle mentioned it ta l\llr. Du Calvet 
immediate! y after it had been made. 

There is at Montreal a French~ or Cana
dian, Gentleman., named i'JJrljieur de Rouville~ 

who 



who was employed in a J udiciJI office at Trois 
rivieres, or 'Thru rz"vers, in the titne of the 
French government. Thi_s office had been 
fuppre!fed of courfe at the conqueft of the 
province by General Amherfi, in September~ 
1 76o, together with a11 other employments 
under the French King's authority. And, as 
Mr. de Rouville was a RomJn-Catho1ick, he 
was confidered as unqualified to hold any ju
dicial employment in the province till the late 
aél: of parliament in the year r 77 4, for regu
]ating the government of tb a.t province; by 
\-vhich the difiinélion between Proteftants and 
Roman-Catho1icks, with refpeél: to their ca
pacity of holding employments, is taken away., 
provided they take a certain new oath pre
fcribed by that at:t in lieu of the oath of fupre
macy. But as foon as that at:t took place iu 
the province, that is, in the ri1onth of Iv1ay 
_in the year 1775, l\1r. de Rouville was advan-. 
ced tu be one of the Con(ervalors of the Peace 
for the difiriét of Montreal, in coniunftion 
with Mr. John Frafet: ar.d Mr . .1\1artehl, 
whohad been the Judges of the Co.l!rt of Com
n1on Pleas for that dütri{t before the abolition. 
of that and ali other Courts of Jufrice in the 
province by ,the faid aét of parliamen t. And, 
fince that time, upon the re-efbbliiliGlent of 

' the two Courts of Common Pleas at ~ebeck 
and Montreal, with three J udges, infl:eadof two,. 
in ea€h Court, Afr .. de Roucvi//e has be en appoio ted 
one of the Judges of that qmrt at Montreal, in 
conj_unétivn wit_h Mr. Frafer anl Mr. Mar-
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tehi, and, fince the death of Mr. Martehl, in 
~onjunél:ion with Mr. Frafèr and Mr. Livius; 
Mr. Frafer and Mr. Owen, and Mr. Frafer and 
Mr. Southoufe, who are fi:ill the Judges there. 

This appointment~of Monfieur de Rouvill~ 
to [o great a judicial office vns by no mean~. 
agreeable to the French, or Canadian, inhabi-:: 
tants of I\1ontreal and it's neighbourhood, as. 
the violencé and haughtinefs of his temper 
were weil known to them, and forne of the~ 
~erne rn be red how ill the people . of 'T rr;is rirJiers 
bad been fatisfied ·with his conduét as a Judg~ 
when he aé:ted in that capacity in the time of 
the French government. Nor did he feem to 
be difpofed to aét with more mildnefs and rno
peration uponhis newadvancement to power in: 
the year 1775· For one of the fidlthings he 
pid in his office of Confervator of tbe Peace Î~l 
1\tiay, I 77 5, was, in conjunélion with the other 
two conferv~tors, Mr~ John Frafer abov~
:rnentioned and Mr. Martehl, (of whom the 
lafr gentleman, though perfeét1y we1l difpofed 
to do jufiice himf~lf, fometimes let himfelf bç 
pver-ruled, or over-borne, by the violence of 
Mr. Frafer's· refol4tions ;) to fenq. a young 
mer'chant of Montreal, whofe natne was Da~ 

·fz;id Salifoury Franks, toprifon for faying, "that 
'' the offence that bad been con1mitted in the 
~' morn.ing of the 1 fr of May by forne perfons, 
~' who are fti11 unknown, (though it was, in 
H h~s opinion, a very great offence; and one 

· '' that 
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.., tb at he wifbed to fee difcovered and puni ffi.'\ 
cc ed, and for the difcovering _of which htt 
!H was willing to contribute his ihare of tbtl' 
~' reward offered by the Englifh Merchants of 
u 1\tlontreal, whic.h was no lefs than a hun
H dred pounds,) could not by the laws of 
. ., Englan~, as he believed, be puni!hed with 
" deàth." For giving this opin:on ]n the: 
courfe of a çonverfation with fome ether 
~nglilh Merchants on the morning of the 2d~ 
of May, 177 5, in oppofition to thé opinion of 
a French or Canadian gentleman, whofe nam~ 
was François Marie Picoté de Bellejlre, and 
who faid ''the oifen~er ought to be hanged for 
~' this offence," Monfieur de Rouville, with 
pis brother confervators of the peace, coin mit~ 
ted the young ~an to prifon, 'and r~fu{~d to 
take 1 o, ooo[, bail, which was offered by his 
friends for his appearance to anfwer any charg~ 
~hat might be br9ught apa~nfl: hün for it. 

The words of the warrant, or arder of çom"!" 
p1Îtment, are remarkable; ." 1Vou.r, caJ?fidéranf 
u combien tout bon cùoren . doit en'Vijager avec 
"' horreur un aéle a111Ji atroce, et que par cor!fé
f' quent, touts les propos qui tendent à dire que 
H c'fjl peu de cbo/ès? doi'L'en_{ être réputés criminels, 
~' 'Vous qrdonnons de cqm-tltire le dit Safi/bury 
" Franks dm~s la prijon de cette '"Jil!e, &c.'1 'fhi's 
~V'as the fidl: îpecimen which l\1on6eur de 
Rouville gave of the manner in whicb he was 
likely to exercife the authority wi.th which he · · · · ,. ~a4 
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b ad newly been invefied by the Governour of 
the province. 

A particular account of the whole tranfac
tion may be feen in the book intitled, Addi
tional papers concerning the province of. Qgebeck. 
publifhed in the year 1776, and fold by B 
White, bookfeller in Fleet Street, pages 152,. 
153,- 169. And other particulars con
.cerning the charaél:er and conduél: of th is Mon
fieurde Rouville may befeenin the fame book, 
pages 8 3, 84, and 8 5. 

This Monfieur de Rouville bad been a good 
deal conneéted with Mr. Frafer before the 
year 177 5, when he was joined with him in 
the commiffion of.Confervators of the peace for 
the di)lriél of Montreal. And it may be re
.membered that in the account given above of 
the very deliberate and premeditated affault 
made 'by Mr. Frafer upon Mr. Du Calvet on 
the 29th of June, 1771, it appeared that Mr. 
Frafer bad been walking and converfing with 
Monfieur de Rouville imn1ediately before, and 
went from 1V1onfieur de Rouville to Mr. Du 
Calvet and made the alfault upon hin1 in Mon· 
:fie ur de R ouville' s prefence : fo th at it fee ms 
h ighly probable th~, .the defign of alfaulting 
fl ild cbajlijing (as Mr. Frafer called it) Mr. Du 
Çalvet on that oçcafion had been lnentioned 

to; 
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to, and concerted with, Monfieur de Rou
ville. 

But, however this rnight be, it is certain 
that, when Monfieur de Rouville was exalted 
(to the furprize and tnortification of the in ha
bitants of Montreal,) to the high offices, fi dl:, 
of Confervator of the Peace for that difl:riét,. 
and afterwards of J udge of the Court of Corn
mon Pleas in it, he gave many proofs of en
mity to Mr. Du Calvet. And Mr. Du Cal-
vet conceives that it was owing to the known 
enmity of Mr. Frafer and Monfieur de Rou
ville towards him, and the împunity with 
which it was from thence fuppofed that any 
injuries might be committed againfr him, 
that fo many people ventured to infult and in
jure him in various ways, which it will be· 
proper juil: to mention, but without enlarging 
on ail the circumftances of them, left this nar
rative ihould tun to too great a length. 

But, firft, it may not be amîfs to infert ~ 
part of a letter from Mr. Jenkins Williams, 
(a Lawyer of ability and eminence in the pro ... 
vince, and whom Mr. Du Calvet had ufually 
employed in his law-bufinefs,) dated at ~e:. 
l?eck on the 3d. of Oétober, 1776, by which 
it will appear that Mr. Frafer and lY1onueur 
d.e Rouville were fo well known to be Mr ... 
Du Calvet's ene1nies, thatno J uft.ice could be 

expe.:led 
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èxp_e8e4 fo~ him in any fuits he lhoulci bring 
in the Court of which they were Judges. 

Me voici toujours à vôtre fèr'vice. Les papierJ 
que J'ai en mai~ font tol!}ours préts; et y·oje ef:.. 
pérer que vous ~iendrez au point d'obtenir Jujiice 
contre ceux qui vous ont voulu ruiner. 

je vous plains de plus en plus: Car Je voii 
toûjours placés Monjieur Frajer et Monjieur Rou
ll[)i/le, ( quz:font to.uts deux,vos ennemis,} pour Ju.gei 
à Montréal. Je crois jèrmement que vous Jere:<i 
obligé de prendre le parti de vous arranger et de 
terminer cvos affaires de Commerce à Montréal, à 
cauft de l'inimitié de Miflzeurs Fr'!fer et de Rou
-oille; that is, in Englilh; ''1 am il:liJ, as ever,: 
•' at your fervice, The papcrs in my hands 
" are ready to be produced; and 1 do venture 
" to hope that you will at laft fucceed in ha_. 
'' ving Jufrice clone yon againft thofe wha 
" have endeavoured to ruîn you. 

H I pity you n1ore and n1ore, the more I 
" confider yoor fituation. , For I fee that l\!Ir ._ 
•' Fra fer and . Monfieur de Rouville, (who' 
'' are, both of them; your enemies,) are fiill 
~' J udges at Montréal. 1 ver il y believe th at 
t' you will be reduced . ta the neceffity of 
Y ma~ng up your djfferences with your· 
t' debtors in the beil: mann~r you can1 and 
" of c.e_:1fi.ng to have any further concerns of a 
·~ corome;ç:ial n.ature at Montreal,. où accounri-.. . ·, " of 
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t c of the enmity of Mr. Frafer and Mr. de 
" Rouville." 

While Mr. Du Calvet was tints unfortu..: 
nately the objeEt of Mr. Frafer's and Monfieur, 
de Rouville's averfion at Niontreal, and of 
Mr. Mabane's at ~ebeck, he was repeatedly 
injured in his property in a mofl: iliameful 
manner1 without being able to obtain the 
leafl: redrefs. 

The gallery before his houfe at Montteal 
was feveral times broke in feveral places, and 
with evident marks of it's being done on pur..: 
;pofe; and in the night of the 8th of April; 
I 779, at a little after 2 o' dock in the morning, 
he was waked by a great noife, wh1ch made 
.bim rife immediately to fee what was the n1at
ter. He went out of his houiè, and faw fe
v.en or eight n1en armed with hatehets or 
]ndian tomahawks, with which they were 
cuttin_g and breaking to pieces the rails of his 
gallery. But, upon feeing hi rn come out,; 
they went away from the houfe, as perfons 
who wer.e afraid of being difcovered. Mr. 
Du Calvet, neverthelefs, went down the ftep~ 
of his gallery, an.d, with his fword drawn, 
w~nt up to .one of them1 who was behi·nd the 
reft.~ and aiked him, ~' \Vhether he had been 
(;' conce.rned in deitroying the rails of his gal-: 
" ]er y?" To which the other anfwered.? "Oh!: 
'~ ;1:\fo, S.ir; .not 1, .I c.an affure yqu._ I wa~ 

K · " only 
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'' only qnietly paffing along the fl:reet in my 
.u way home." Upon which JVIr. Du Calvet 
took his word and let him go about his bufi
nefs. This man had not a hatchet in his 
band, as the other men had who bad run away 
upon Mr. Du Calvet's firft con1ing out: but 
he had a pifiol concealed in his breafi:. 

Thefe men being ali gone out of fight, 
1\h. Du Cal v et hoped the mifchief was ali over, 
and went into his houfe1 and went to bed 
again. But he was foon obliged to rife again 
by a fecond attack of the fame kind upon his 
rails by five or fix men armed with hatchets, 
whom he aél:ually furprifed in the aél: of cut
ting them to pieces: but upon his again go
ing out towards them, they run off again with 
precipitation, as before. He then went into 
the houfe again, but did not go to bed : and in 
five or fix minutes after he beard the fame 
noife again, and, going out again in hafte~ 
faw the fame number of men ernployed in the 
f~me manner, who again run off upon feeing 
h1n1, as they had clone before, and after that 
did not return, when they faw Mr. Du Cal
vet was thus upon the watch to difcover chem. 

The number of rails they eut to pieces ia 
thefe three attacks was 62. There was at this 
tin1e, 1779, a Gazette publifi1ed at Montreal 
by the title of Gazette Lùtéraire, befides the 
Gazette publi!hed at ~beek, which had 

fubfifi:ed 
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fubfifi:ed ever fince the year 1764. This 
Gazette of Montreal had been fet up, with 
Governour Carleton's permiffion, about the 
year 1777. In this Gazette at Montreal, on 
the 14th of April, 1779, Mr. Du Calvet 
publiilied the following advertifement, in 
which he offered a reward of ahundred Spanilh 
dollars to any one who ihould difcover the 
perfons who had made this attack upon his 
gallery. 

A L' I M P R 1 ME UR. 

Je vous ferai obligé, Mon fie ur, de vouloir 
inférer dans la feuille ce qui Suit. 

Pierre Du Calvet. 

J'avoù crû jufqu' à ce Jour que les Maifons 
des Citoyens étoient leurs jortenjjès, & qu'aucun 
Ma!faùeur ne pouvoù impunément violer les droits 
de propriété. Je me fois trompé, ou du moins air je
lieu de le croire, d'après ce qui ejl arrivé dmts la 
nuit du 8 du coztrant, à deu~ heures & un quart 
~u matin. 

Je Jus réveillé par un bruù qui n'étoit pas or
dinaire. Je forfis & viJ plufieurs hommes armés, 
qui en apparence ayant reconnu limpo!Jzbilité de 

.Pénétrer dans l'intérieur de ma mazjôn, vz1 que les 
çontre-vents & portes font de fer, fe vengeoient Jùr 

l<. 2 le; 



lés balujlrades de la galerie, lejque!les ils ont couples 
pvec baches ou cqlfetétes, au nombre de 62, & ont 
commencé par la baltijlrade qm' borde la partie de 
la Mai/on louée à M. le Colonel Campbell; ·ils 
fuirent quand je parus (un mal-honnête homme n'efl 
jamat'ï brave). Ils revùirent à la charge trois }ois 
dcj •i-iiJ leux heures & un quart izf{qzt'à trois heures; 
tf!ais â la derniere fois s'aperçurent que j'étois au 
guet, ils jè retirerent. Il eJl heureux pour ceux 
qui ont commis une telle *i)iolence, que, vivm;t dans 
la tranquillité, & n'ayant lieu de me tJz~fter de 
perfon?Ze, puzfqueje n'az' cu aucune querelle avec des 
individus d 'aucune qualùé, j'avais négligé de tenir 
111es ~rmes en état, n'a)·ant pas même un Jz!fil ou 
un pzjîolet cbargé. Ils ont même levi unt trappe 
de cave, & l'ont jettée dans la rue. Ils ont fait un 
dpmmr;zge conjidérable par difflrentes fraélior.s; mais 
cen'ejl pas tantlaconjéquence du dommage que l'inté
rft public qui me dirige : car qui eJl celui qui 
peut dz're, "je fuis tranquilleçhezmoz'?' Azijjipour 
par"Jenir à connqître les Ma!faitelfrs, & quïlsjoient 
punz's dans la rigueur de lq Loz' fuivant i'exigemzce 
du cas, j'offre & promets payer après conviélion, 
4 celui qui dénonçera un ou plifzeurs de ceux qui 
rmt enfrélint la paix en détruifimt ma propriélé, 
~ne Jo mme de cent Piajlres d' EJPagne. Si un o~ 
plujieurs d'eux étaient décou'l!erts, il e?z refulteroit 
à tous les Citoyens & à chacun l'avantage de ft~ 
)~curité. 

PIERRE DUC ... -'iLVE'T. 

This 
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Tais advertifement Mr. Du Calvet fent alfo 

to ~1ebeck, in order to have it publiihed in 
the ~ebeck Gazette: but the perfon who 
was employed by General Haldin1and, the Go
vernour of the provinçe, to fuper-intend the; 
publication of the Gazette, would not per .... 
mit it to be there publiihed. So little was 
the Government at that time inç1ined to make 
the neceffary exertions to difcover and puniih 
the perfons Puilty of this outrage. 

Mr. Du Calvet has fince difcovered who th~ 
perfons were that comn1itted this fhameful aél: 
of violence; but, as the evident difinc1ination 
of the perfons who governed the province· tq 

difcover and puniih the offenders, difcouraged 
bim from profeq.Iting it in a publick mann.er, 
he does not chufe to mention their narnes, 
though he is acq~ainted with them, and even 
h<!s been informed of their boafiing of the faét 
in company at the houfe of a gentlen1an at 
Montreal a few days after they bad con1mi t .... 
fed it~ · 

The foregoing outrage "'·as committed on 
the 8th of April, I 779· In about five weeks 
after, to wit, on the 1 Ith of May, I 779, 
;.tnvther attempt of the fame kind, but rather 
more violent rhan the former, was made upon 
the fame houfe, at two o'clock in the morning 
by eight or nine foldiers anned with bayonets~ 
'fhey attempted to force open both the door 

. - ~d 
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and the out-fide fhutters of the houfe with 
their bayonets : but, as thefe iliutters and the 
door were all of iron, they found it a difficu]t 
bufinefs, and were forced to make a good deal 
cf noife in attempting it. This alarmed the 
fervants of the houfe, (for Mr. Du Calvet was 
then in the country at an efl:ate, or Seigniory, 
called the Seigniory if the ri ... cer David, ne:n· 
Sorel, which he had bought forne years be
fore,) and they lmmediately got up and run 
into the upper frories of the houfe and called 
out at the windows for affii1:ance: whereupon, 
the foldiers findingthemfelves difcovered, went 
away. Such was the confequence of the Îin
punity wh.ich had attended the former att of 
violence. 

Other aas of the mofi iliocking inju!tice 
were -committed about the fame time, May, 
1779, againi1: Mr. Du Calvet at his country 
.refidence at the Seigniory of the river David .. 

-which would, probably, never have been ven
tured upon if it bad not been known that Mr. 
Frafer and Monfieur de Rouville, the two 
J udges of the Comtnon Pleas at Montreal, and 
Mr. Mabane, the Judge of the Corn mon Pleas 
at Que beek, and the great favourite and ad vi
fer qf General Haldirnand, the Governour of 
the province, were his enemies, and tha~ 
1herefore there was little to be apprehendee! 
frpm any profeçutions he {houlq icit~tute for 

- the 
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the redrefs of them in the Courts of J ufi:ice~ 
Three valuable horfes werefiabbed withknives 
in his fiables at the river David, and feveral of 
h is cows and hogs and other cattle were 
wounded and lazned with the fame infiruments 
by forne malicious perfons who are unknown 
to him, and whon1, frmn a defpair of procu
ring Jufiïce againfl: thetn if they had been 
known and profecuted, he took no pains to 
find out. 

The Court of Common Pleas at Montreal 
appeared to be fo very partial againfr Mr. Du 
Calvet in every fuit of his that was brought 
before them, that Mr. Du Calvet could not 
forbearaddreffing them in a letter of complaint 
publilhed in the G azette of Montreal of the 
26th of May, 1779, in which he mentioned 
forne of the proceedings of the J udges which 
he conceived to be mofl: unjuH towards him, 
and which, in truth, have a very extraordi
nary appearance, and feem difficult to be ac
counted for in any other way. 

To fia te the hiil:ory of thefe proceedings of 
the fe J udges exaétly, and to ex plain the na
ture of the aétions that gave rife to them, 
wou]d exterid th is narrative to tao great a 
length. But IVIr. Du Calvet is poffeffed of the 
Gazette of M ontreal in which his letter is 
contajned, an d is willing to lhew it to any 
pcrfon who is defirous of enquiring further 

into 
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1nto this 1nattc;;r; and he is likewife wi11ing td 
explain to fuch perfons ali the hifrory of thefe 
aétions in the Court of Common Pleas, at 
Montreal, and the proc_eedings of the J udges 
upon them, being confident that he ihall be 
able to fatisfy every reafonable and impartial 
perfon, that will take the pains of inquiring 
into the matter, that his complaints of the 
Judges of Montreal conta1ned in that letter in 
the Gazette are perfeél:l y well grounded. 

This letter, however, (which, perhaps, 1t 
was imprudent, though by no _tneans unjuft 
or unfair, in hin1 to publiib.,) gave his 
enetniesfome ad van tage over him. It was re...:
!olved that he ihould be profecuted criminally 
for having publi1b.ed a feditious libel againft 
his Majefty' s J udges of the Court of Commori 
Pleas at l\1ontreal. Accordingly an Information 
was _brought againfi: hirn for this offence in 
the King's Bench, or Supreme Court of the 
province, by the Attorney G€neral, which 
came on to be tried at Montreal before the 
Commiffioners for executing the office of Chief 
Jufiice in Mr. Livius's a.bfence, and a Special 
Jury of the principal Engliili inhabitants of 

.Jhat city. And they acquitted him of the 
charge without difficulty: from which we may 
conclude that they were clearly of opinion 
that the complaints of the conduél: of the 
J u.dges of Montreal which were con tained in 
tbe .fuppofed libel, or let.ter, FUblilhed by Mr. 

D~ 



Du C~lvet, were not falfe and injurious, but 
true and notorious. 

This acquittai of M r. Du Calvet gave great 
and general fati sfaét ion to the inhabitants of 
Montreal, both E ngli!b and Canadian, wbd 
thought it very hard that an honefiand inoffen ...; 
five man lhould, fidt, have been treated fo 
unjufl!y as he had been, by theJudges of the 
Court of Common Pleas at Montreal in the 
feveral fuits he had brought in their Court, 
und, afterwards, iliould be profecuted trimi
naUy for complaining of fuch treatrnent. But 
ü provoked Monfieur de Rouville (the J udge 
of the Common.P1eas, by whofe advice and 
in itigation the profecution had been underta
k en,) and IVIr. Ma bane, (one of the Corn
miiTwners of the Supreme Court, before whon'l 
the înfonnatîon bad been tried,) to a degree, 
{llrnoft, of madnefs. Monfieur de Rouville 
àeclared openly at Montreal, immediate1y after 
the trial, "that they would tak.e ano ther me
" thod of being revenged on Mr. Du Çalvet; 
" and that he fhould foon feel the e.ffeéts of 
" the ir refcntn1ent/' And Mr. Mabane, two 
days after the trial, being in company v1ith 
a Mr. Mac Gill, a refpeétable merchant at: 
Montreal, and a Conlmiffary (as they are now 
called,) of the Peace1 and hearing 1\1r. l\1ac 
Gill fay, "th at ~he J udges of the Corn mon 
" Pleas had dooe wrong to infiitute th at pro..; 
'' [e,uüon tJ:gaînft Mr. P~ Ca~vct," replied 
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with vehemence · and fpite, "As faon as 1 get 
" back to ~beek, 1 !hall take fuch me-
1' tho~.s as will caufe hin1 to be locked up be
" tweén four walls for the remainder of his 
" life.'' 

Thefe threats of Mr. Mabane were foon 
.after carried into execution in too great a de-
gree by means of Governour Halèimand's 
military power, in the manner following. 

On the 21ft of Septernber, I 78o, Mr. Du 
Calvet went from Montreal, in Company with 
Mr. John Thompfon and Mr. Lewis Boullay, 
hoth of Montreal, to attend the Court of ~p
peals, or Court of the Governour and Coun
cil at ~ebeck, in order to enter into the bonds 
required of him, on account of a Law-Suit 
that bad been brought by Meilleurs W atfon 
and R ailileigh againfi hin1 in the Court of 
Cornmon Pleas at Montreal, and which bad 
been re1noved by appeal before the Governour 
and Council, and which he propofed to re
move further before the King in his Privy 
Council in England, where alone he could 
hepe to ob tain J uüice. 

For this purpofe he was required by the 
Governour and Council to come in perfon to 
~ebeck, infi:ead ofbeing permitted to do this 
bu inefs by a power of Attorney executed at .. 
Montreal to forne P,crfon refident at Quebeck 
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to do it for him; though that was an indul
gence which had been granted to many other 
perfons in fimilar circumfi:ances. 

Mr. Du Calvet reached Quebeck on the 
23d of September, and on the zsth at ten 
o'clock in the morning, he went to the Court 
of Appeals and entered into the Bonds requi
red ofhim, and immediately afterwards went 
topa y his refpeéts to General Haldimand, the 
Governour. He was received bv the Gover
nour with great politenefs, and"' talked with 
him of feveral indifrerent matters for about a 
quarter of an hour. He then told hitn he was 
going back to Montreal the next day, where 
he intended to make ail the necelfary prepara
tions for a voyage to Eng1and by the fleet that 
was to fail on the 2 5th of the next mon th of 
Oél:ober, 1 78o; and he aiked the Governour, 
whether his Excellency had any cornmands 
for him at Montreal. The Governour faîd he. 
had nothing to trouble him with, and they 
parted with great civiHty on both fides, and 
without the fmallefi fufpicion in Mr. Du Cal
vet that the Governour could at that very ti me 
have iifued any order~ or confented to the iŒu
jng of any order, to his prejudice, which he 
afterwards found to be the cafe, 

On the next day, the z6th of September, 
Mr. Du Calvet fet out on his return to Mont
real in company with the above-mentioned 
Mr. John Thornpfon of Montreal and l\1r. 
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James Curchod, a merchant of~beck. lie 
went to 'I'roz"s rivieres or 'I'hree rivers, ( which 
is 90 miles from ~ebeck and half way to 
Montr""al,) without any moleftation, or re
tnarkabie <i.ccident. But on the 27th of Sep
ten:!:_cr, at about 4- o'clock in the afternoon, 
wh'e1~ he héd gune about four mile!i and a half 
beyrJnd 1"'b1 ·~:e rz'vers, he was 1net by Captain 
George Laws, of the 84th regiment, or Ro)'al 
Emig'~' ants, ( •v hi ch was at th at ti me cornman
dcc by Brigadier General .IV1ac Leane,) and 
another officer. 

They came up to him on the raad with pif
tol s in their hands, and told him'·" that he was 
'' th .;ir prifo.:1er; that they had order to arreft 
'' hi1.11 wherever they fJund him, and to 
'' carry him before General Haldimand." 

Mr. Du Calvet exprelfed his furprize at this 
proccedir g, as he was but j uft come fron1 
~ebeck, where he had feen General Haldi
mand and been civilly treated by him, and 
where General Haldimand might have ordered 
him to be arrefJ.ed, if he nad bad any fuch in
tention. He deG.red to fee the warrant by 
which theyaéJed, and to know the caufe of this 
fhange and unjufi proceeding, for which he 
was not confcious ofhaving given the fmalleft 
occafion. He at the fame tin1e told them he 
fub 11it:ed to the arrefl, and would quietly go 
bacl). Wlth them to ~beek, where he hoped 
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to have his liberty refiored him by General 
I-Ialdimand, when the General !11ould he con
vinced th at he bad not, in the fmalleft degree, 
deferved to lofe it. -

They to1d him he mufi: go back with ther.n 
to Three rivcrs, and that when they were there, 
they would acquaint him with ali they knew 
~bout the matter. He accordingly went back 
with them to 'Ihree rz·~,ers1 as did likewife his 
two companions Mr. Thompfon and Mr. 
Curchod. 

When they were at 'l'bree ri.-vers they con
feffed to hi rn th at they bad no warrant, or 
arder in writing, to produce in fupport of 
what they had done, but that they had aéted 
in obedience to the verbal order of Brigadier 
General Mac Leane, who had alfo given them 
a fealed ]etter to General Haldimar.d, in 
\-vhich they feemed to [uppofe General Mac 
Leane's reafons for this proceeding were ex
plained. They ad~ed, "that a verbal order 
" from General Mac Leane was authority 
" enough for them to aét upon, and that they 
" were officers and bad power to enforce obe
~' dience to whatever they thought fit to do." 
And accordingly, to convince Mr. Du Calvet 
of their pvwer, they fent immediate1y for a 
itrong gpard of German foldiers from the gar
rifon of the town of'rhree Rivers, who imme
diatç:ly came with an officer at their head, and 
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1i11ed the poil:.--houfe, at which Mr. Du Calvet 
and the officers who had arrefi:ed him then 
were. They there were going to fearch Mr. 
Du Calvet's pocket for letters and papers, tel
ling him th at fuch were their orders : but 1\tfr. 
J) u Calvet prevented this difagreeable infult 
by taking out ail his papers himfelf and put
ting them into his letter-cafe, which he tied 
w i.:h t,1 piece of filk, and fealed in their pre
fence, and then delivered to Captain Laws, and 
rlefired him to ta,ke care of it, and not to break 
ihe fea1s of it, ·or open_it, but in his, Mr .. Du. 
Calvet's, prefence; for that by this care both 
his own Innocence and their Jufi:jce towards 
.him wou1d be beft vindicated. Captain L~n.vs, 
upon this, promifed him upon his honour, th at 
the letter-cafe iliould not be opened but in his, 
Mr. Du Calvet's, prefençe. · 

Mr. Du Ca1vet was kept at Three Rivers 
.~11 the night of the 27th of September, with 
fl numerous guard of foldiers in the houfe :; 
and, while he was a.fleep, he was robbed by 
fome perfon or other, (he knov.rs not who,} 
of 25 guineas, which were taken out of his 
waift-coat pocket. "\Vhen Mr. Thon1 pfon 
~nd Mr. Curchod faw that, notwithfianding 
there was no written arder for arrefiing l\1;-. 
Du Calvet, and no crime laid to his charge, or 
mentioned by Captain Laws, as the caufe of 
thii arrefi:, they neverthelefs perfified by mili
tary violence to keep hin1 under arrei\ and 
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Were refolved to carry him a prifoner to QQ.e- _ 
beek, they took their ]eave of him, and pur• 
fued their journey to Montreal. 

On the 28th of September, Captain Law~ 
fetout withMr. Du Calvet, as his prifoner, for 
~ebeck, attended only by one German fol- · 
dier. They lay that night at Des Cham baud, 
at about 4 5 miles from ~beek~ Mr. Du 
Calvet was permitted to lie in a chamber by 
himfelf. He waked twice in the night-time,. 
and one of the times was obliged to go out of 
the houfe for a few minutes. I-Iere he was. 
met by a Canadian peafant, who offered him 
an eafy means of efcaping from his guard, if 
he had been fo i11clined. For he had left them 
fafr afleep in the houfe. The peafant, who 
knew and refpeél:ed Mr. Du Calvefs cha .. 
raéter, addreffed him in thefe words; "It is 
H really, Sir, a lhocking and a !hameful thing 
H that a man of your rank and charaéter 
" fhould be arrefi:ed in this -manner without 
'' knowing why or wherefore. If you have 
" a mind to make your efcape, you need only 
'~ go to the next houfe, where you will find 
" a calaih with two good horfes ready to tak~ 
H you up irnmediately, and carry you where,
"' ever you lhall chufe, without any body s 
'' knowing what is become of you. Y our 
'-' keepers, when they wake, may take what 
<' fte ps they think proper ~ We are not afraid 
~~ of what they can do.)) 

Mr. 
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Mr. Du Calvet thanked the Canadian for 

his good will, but declined making ufe of the 
tneans he bad offered hizn for his efcape1 

though he thought it might very cailly have 
been effeéled. But Mr. Du Calvet wiilied for 
a publick vindication of his conduél and refio
ration of his liberty by the order of General 
Haldin1and himfelf, when the General iliould 
be convinced that he was perfeétly innocent 
of every charge that his enemies n1ight have 
alledged againft him, though he cou]d not 
then imagine what thofe charges could be. 
He therefore returned to his bed-chamber; and 
the next morning went on with Captain Laws, 
às a prifoner, towards ~beek. When they 
were con1e to the village of Lorette, ( which 
is about 9 n1iles frotn Que beek,) Cap tain 
Laws, at the pofi-houfe, where they changed 
horfes, happening to take his Letter-cafe out 
of his pocket, Mr, Du Calvet took that op
portunity of deuring hin1 to fl1éw him the let
ter of Brigadier General Mac Leane to General 
Haldimand, which bad been mentioned the 
day before as a fort of authority for this ftrange 
arreft. The captain feemed .difpoièd at that 
ti me to treatMr. Du Calvet with civility, and,. 
accordingly, ihewed hirnafealedletter, which, 
hefaid) was written by General Mac Leane, but 
wHich \Vas not direB:ed toGeneral Haldimand~ 
but to Mr. Mathews, his Secretary : And the 
Captain declared at the fan1e time, that that 
was the only wri.ting by which he had been 
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authorized to make Mr. Du Calvet a pr~fonef.i 
and that all the other orders he bad received 
upon the fubjeét were mere1y verbal. He 
a~ded, that he was [orry that he bad been 
obliged, in obedience to the orders he bad re
ceived, to aél: as he had clone towards Mr. Du 
Calvet, and told hirn, that a Mr. Moore, of 
Montïea], (the deputy of the quarter-mafiet 
for the difiriél: of Montreal, and a devoted 
partiiàn of Mr. Frafer and ManGeur _ de Rou
ville,) had been very earneft in fo1liciting 
Brigadier-General Mac Leane to give Captain 
Laws the arder for arrefi:ing Mr. Du Calvet1 

which he had executed the day before, and to 
fend another officer of the Royal EmigrantJ 
with a like order to arre!t Mr. Du Calvet on 
the South fide of the river Saint La\vrence, in 
cafe he had taken that fide of the river in his 
return from ~ebeck to MontreaL He faid; 
that the perfons who bad been the advifen 
of this -an~efi: had refolved. " th at it iliould be 
" made while Mr. Du Calvet was on the raad 
't from ~ebeck to Montreal, rather than 
'' when he was in either of thofe towns, in. 
" arder to rnake it more notorious and dif
" graceful to him, and that they therefore had 
'' aéled in the irregular and extravagant man.!!; 
" ner which bas been mentioned, and ot 
" which he, for his pan, was quite a{harned, 
" though he had thought himfelf bound ta 
" obey the orders which ho.d been given 
,, h" " Illl. 
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, Captain La,:vs and his prifoner, Mr. Du 
Cal v et, arrived at ~ebeck at about 3 o' dock in 
the after· noon of the 29th of Septem ber, and 
went to a noted Publick houfe there, that was 
k ept by aMr. Le Moine. The re the Cap tain left 
l\!Tr. Du C alvet under the g uardof the German 
foldier, and went to the Caflle of Saint 
L~w1s, in which General I-Ialdimand refi ... 
ded, to acquaint the G eneral "that he had 
" brought up l'VI r. Du Calvet as a prifoner, in 
" obedience to h is Excellency's orders cOin
" rnunicated to him by General Mac Leane, 
" and to inforrn his Excellency further, that 
" Mr. Du Calve t defired the honour of being 
'' admitted in to his E):cellency's prefence, in 
" ordc t to be n1ade acq uainted with the cau fe 
" of his arrefi, and be permitted to fay wh at he
" could in J ufl:ification of himfelf againft the 
" charges that might have been brought 
" againil: him." 

General Haldimand beard him with a fini1e 
upon his countenance that feemed to exprefs 
a fatisfaétion at having thus publickly difgra
ced Mr. Du Cal v et; and, when the Cap tain 
h ad delivered his mefTage, bid him, as it was 
about dinner-time, go back to his prifoner, 
and eat his dinner, as he was himfelfjuil: going 
to do, and faid, "that afterdinner he would fend 
~' his Secretary, Captain Mathews, with an an
'' fwer to Mr. Du Calvefs requeil." The Cap
tain, upon this, took his leave of the Gover-
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.nour, and returned to the Inn to l\1r. Du Cal
vet; and dined there. 

Soon after their dinner c~ptain Mathews, the 
Governour's Secretary, came to tell them that 
the Governour would not be at leifure to fee 
Mr. Du Calvet till the next day. This was a 
bad piece of news for Mr. Du Calvet; an4 
the look and manner of Captain Mathews at 
the time of delivering it, gave him additional 
uneafinefs. Captain Mathews foon after took 
Captain Laws afide, and fpoke with him in 
private; and, a little after, they both went 
.out of the room together, leaving Mr. Du 
Calvet, as before, under the guard of the 
German foldier. 

At about half an hour after 6 o'clock jn the 
evening Captain Laws came back in company 
with Captain Shank, the Commander of a 
King's lhip of war, of about 400 tuns burthen, 
and that could carry 28 guns, called the Can ... 
ceaux. This Captain Shank produced an order 
in writing from Governour Haldimand, i]gned 
by Cap tain Mathews, his Secretary, cmn
manding him to receive Mr. Du Calvet on 
board his lhip, and keep him there'as a prifo
per, without permitting any perfon to have 
~ccefs to him to fpeak to him. 'This orcier 
was datçd the 29th of September, 1 78o. 
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It bas been obferved, that Captain Laws 
had brought up with him a letter from Briga
dier-General l\!Iac Leane to Captain Mathews, 
the Secretary of General H aldimand, which 
Captain Laws bad fuppofed to contain a com
munication of the arder he bad given Cap
tain Laws to arreft Mr. Du Calvet. But it 
appeared afterwards, that Mr. Du Calvet's 
parne was not mentioned in this letter. For 
wh en Cap tain Laws, after leaving Mr. Du 
·Calvet after dinnar to go out with Captain 
Mathews, carne back to him with Captain 
Shank and the arder for his imprifonment on 
board the Canee aux, ( which was a thunder
·firoke to Mt. Du Calvet,) Captain La<o;Ns told 
him, that Captain Mathews and himfe]f bad 
juft been together to Mr. Cramahé's, the Lieu
tenant-Governour, and had had a converfa
tion with Mr. Crain~hé çoncerning the letter, 
which was as follows. 

The letter was lhewn by Captain Mathews 
to Mr. Cramahé, as a ground for him to give 
an arder for detainilig Mr. Du Calvet in pri-· 
fon, as it bad been cull01nary for him to do 
when direél:ed by the Governour to caufe any 
perfon whom the Governour thought fit to 
fufpeét, or fay he fufpetted, of dangerous 
rraétices againft the Governrnent~ to be appre-
pçndeq, . · 

In 
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In wh at capaci ty Mr. Cramahé iff'ued thefo 
warrants,-whether by forne fuppofed authority 
in civil matters as Lieutenant-Governour of 
the province, ( though his Comn1iffion of Lieu
tenant-Governour give~ him not the fmalleft 
authority to aét except in the cafes of the Go
vernour·s death, or abfence from the province,) 
or whether as a J ufiice of the Peace, or (as 
they now call it) a CommiŒuy of the Peace, 
for the difiriét of ~beek,- i t is not very eafy 
to difcover. But "that heiffued many of thefc 
warrants1 whereby many of his Majefiy's fub
jeéls have been imprifoned for long terms 
·without a trial, in a manner that has very 
much !hocked and alarrned and difgufted the 
whole province," is mofl: certain. He had, 
however, the difcretion to avoid i!fuing thefe 
warrants without forne authority in writing 
from the Governour, or forne other perfon, or 
forne teftimopy in writing conçerning the 
q:irnes charged upon 1 or the fufpicions enter
tained of~ the perfons he was th us required to 
imprifon; which writingshekept byhim, as his 
vouchers and means of Jufiification1 in cafe he 
.(hould afterwards be fued at law, or other
wife called to anfwer? for thefe irnprifonments .. 
And with this view he read over General Mac 
Leane's letter to Captain Mathews" intending 
tp aél: agreeably to its ~ontents. 

In this letter he found that General M4c 
Lc;!ane gave Çaptain Mathews to underil:ant! 

th~t 
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that he had ordered aMr-. P ellion (a furgeon at 
Montreal,) to be ·arrefied and brought up a 
prifoner to Quebeck, but made no mention of 
Mr. Du Calvet. And thereupon, as foon as 
he had read the let ter, he faid, "well; Cap
" tain Laws, you have, I fuppofe, brought 
" up with you Mr. Pellion, as a prifoner .''" 
~c No,. Sir," replied Cap tain Laws, "I have 
" brought up Mr. Du Calvet ;" "This is very 
cc firange," faid Mr. Cran1ahé ; " there is 
'' General Mac Leane's letter to Captain l'VIa
(;' thews, which mentioio"ls the arrefting of 
~" Mr. Pellion, but fays not a word uf Mr. 
'"' Du Calyet. This is a very odd way of pro~ 
~' ceeding, thus to apprehend one m an in
•• .fie ad of another ." Accordin gl y l\1 r . Cra
m.ahé would not fign the arder for Mr. Du 
. Calvet's imprifonrnent; and it was figned 
only, as has been already n1entioned, by Cap
tain Nlathews, the Governour's Secretary. ln 
this manner have the liberties of his l\1ajeil:y'"s 
fubjeéts been fported with of late years in Ca~ 
nada! 

When Captain Laws came back with Cap'f 
tain Shank and the arder for Mr. Du Calvet's 
imprifonment on board the Canceaux? he told 
Mr. Du Calvet, that the Governour required 
}Jinl to deliver up his arms,. \vhich were- only 
a caûteau de chajfe,' o1· han ger; whichhe accord
ingly did deliver llp, and has never feen it 

. fince, any n1ore th:m the z 5 Guineas of which 
. he 
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he had been robbed at 'fhree rivers. Captaîn 
Laws told Mr. Du Calvet at the fan1e time, 
that he had delivered his letter-cafe, con
taining his papers, as above-mentioned, to 
General Haldimand, who had promifed that 
he would take great care of it, and never open 
itbut inMr. Du Calvet's prefence. 

The General did not, however, keep his 
ward in this bufinefs. For the letter-cafe was 
opened without Mr. DuCalvet's being prefent, 
and wh ile he was a prifoner on board the Cao
ceaux; and the pf1pers contained in it were 
feen by feveral perfons lying in diforder in the 
Governour's chnmber, and were returned to 
Mr. Du Calvet in a dirty condition, with the· 
letter-cafe itfelf with the feals and clafps 
broke, in the following tnonth of Novembcr. 

About 7 o'clock in the evening, of the fame 
day, the 29th of September, 1 78o, Mr. Dlt 
Calvet was carried, as a prifoner, to the long
boat of the Canceaux by Captain Laws and 
the aforefaid German io1dier, where Captaia 
Shank and a part of the crew of his Ship were 
prepared to receive hin1. 

Captain Shank attended him in the boat to 
the Canceaux, and there delivered him over to 
the cufl:ody of Mr. Atkinfon~ the ma !ter of the 
Ship, who immediately placed a Sentinel at 
the door of the çabbin, and gave him frriét 
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orders to keep Mr. Du Ca.lvet a clofe prifonerj 
andnottolet any perfon whatfoever haveacceis 
to him. And about 9 o'clock, when Mr. Du 
Calvet afked for a bed to refi himfelf in, he 
was lhewn a very little cabbin, which he was 
told was to be his bed-chamber. There was, 
at the time it was fhewn him, a good mattrafs 
and feather-ôed on the bedfiead in this room : 
but they were taken away in his prefence and 
paéked ùp in a bag, ahd not made ufe of by 
any other perfon for that and the following 
night. 

Mr. Du Calvet defired Mr.Atkinfon to leave 
the bedding to the bed-fiead for his ufe: but 
he was told, "that bù orders rz,vere otherwije ." 
l-Ie then defired, they 'vould go and purchafe 
forne bedding for him in the town of ~ebeck~ 
but he was told, "tbat thz's likewife was again 
'"' his orders, which were, tbat Mr. Du Calvet 
" /hould lie on the bare boards; and that even that 
" 1.vas too g(jodjor him." He gave him, how
ever, a fm all blanket, about five feet long and 
three feet ~nd a half broad, which was io ex
ceedingly dirty and nafiy th at he could not beat 
to tnake ufe of it, but chofe rather to lie dowti 
in his great coat. 

And thus the declarations of his. powerful 
enemies, Mr. Ma bane, (the J udge of the 
Comrnon-Pleas at .~beek,) and Mr. Frafer 
and Monfieur de Rouville,. (the Judges of the 

Commôn-
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Common-Pleas at Montreal,) c' th at theywoulcl 
foon find methods of getting hitn thrown into 
prifon, though the criminal profecution at 
l\1ontreal for a libel had failed of producing 
that effeét," wère fpeedily and fu11y accompli
fhsd, and with circumfiances of cruelty and 
lürdfhip that may be prefumed to have been 
pèrfeélly according to their hearts d~fire. Cap_. 
tain Shank, it n1av here be obferved, in whofe 

" · cuftody Mr. Du Calvet was treated with ail 
this feverity, was an intima te friend of Mr. 
J.V1abane. 

Wh ile Mr. Du Calvet was treated in this cruel 
mann er on board the Cana aux by the particular 
ofàers of General I--Ialdimand, his houfe at 
Montreal was fearched, and his pa pers examined 
with a view of finding fon1e matter of accufa_. 
tion 2gainfl him. But they could not find any 
thing th at in the frnallefi degree anfwered theit 
expeétations .or their wi!hes. 

This fe.arch was made about the fame t1me 
that he had been arrd1ed by Capt:lin Laws, 
that is, about the end of September, 178o, by 
Brigadier-Gen~ral Mac Leane, (hy whot~ 
v_erbal order to Captain Laws he had been ar~ 
re fied near 'I'hree rz·vers,) accom p:.-~.nie"d b:f 
Major Dunbar, (an intimate friend of Mr. 
Fra fer, and who had n1a.rried a fifier of Mr. 
Frafer's wife,) and two commitTaries of t 11~ 
Peace, 1\1r. Mac~ Gill and l\1r. Porteous. 'T'he 
. N tWO 



two former gentlemen required Mrs. La PriÎe1 

Mr. Du Calvet's houfe-keeper, to fhew them 
the bureau in which Mr. Du Calvet kept his 
papers; and, when fhe had clone fo, they re
quired ber to cpen it. This fhe at firfi: refu
fed to do : but, by their thre2tts, they forced 
her at lail to do it. And, when General Mac 
Leane and Mr. Dunbar (for the two com
miffaries of the peace did not chufe to aét in 
the bufinefs,) had examined ali the papers con
tained in it, they faid they bad not found 
what they were in fearch of. They then went 
up fiairs and fearched the upper rooms of the 
houfe, but declared. when they came clown, 
that they bad found nothing material. They 
then placed a Centinel at the door of the 
houfe, and went away. 

The account of this proceeding~ that was 
given by Mrs. La Prife herfelf, atMr. Du Cal
vet'sdefire, in June, 1783, afterhis enlarge
ment from prifon, and \vhich was dittated by 
her to Mr. Fleury Mefplet, the prin ter of the 
French Gazette at l\llontrea], and by him writ
ten clown in ber prefence and approved by 
her, is in the words following. 

. 
A la jin de Septembre, 1 78o, Le Bricradier 

Générall\!Iac Leane, accompagné de Mo~fieur 
Dunbar, et de deux commi!faires, fvleffieurs 1.\-Iac 
Gill et Porteous, ·en entrant dans la mai.fon de 
iV!O??fteur Du Ca!vet tt Montréal, demanda à Ma-

damg 
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dame La Prife de leur montrer le Bureau où 
Mo1!fieur DuCalvet tenoit fes papt'ers; erijùite de 
quoi ils en demandérent l'ouverture. Après plu-
fleurs i'!fiances ils obligérent la ditte dame La 
Prife, par de fortes menaces, de l'ouvrir. 

Aprés avoir ·vijité touts les papiers du dit bureau 
en prijënce des dits commijjàires, z'ls dirent qu'il 
n'y avoit rien de ce qu'ils chercboient. 

E'!fuite z'ls demandérent à vijiter dans le haut 
de la maifon. Après la vijite z'ls dirent fncore 
qu'z'ls ne trouvaient rien. AzJ}z'tôt z'ls poférent une 
centinelle autour de la maijm. 

When Mr. Du Calvet was releafed from his 
imprifonment in May, 1783, and returned to 
his houfe at Montreal, he found that two of 
his bureaus, of which he had had the keys 
with him at the time of his being arrefted, 
(and which, confequently, Mrs. La Prife, his 
houfe-keeper, bad not been able to open for 
the fatisfaétion of General Mac Leane and 
Major Dunbar,) bad been broke open by force, 
and aU his papers tutnbled over and thrown 
into confufion, and had lain in that condition 
ali the time of his imprifonment, that is, from 
September, 1780, to May, 1783. I\!Iany 
papers of confequence were carried away, or 
loft, and, amongft them, forne promiîfory notes 
for money and forne bonds~ which he has 

N ~ nev~· 
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never iince been ab!e to recover, or hear any 

tidings of. 

While Mr. Du Ca1vet was going with Cap
tain Laws, as his prifoner, frotn .. fhree rivers 

to ~e!Jeck, the Captain told bim that, about 

an hour and a half beforc he bad arrefied hiln, 
he had met with the fon of Mr. Rouville, th~ 

Judge al l-'1onueal; a young man who, by th~ 
favour of General Carleton, while he was Go

vernour of the p rovince, has obtained the title 

and pay ·of a Captain of the Canadian light 

troops that were to have been raifed in the pro
vince, if they bad not been fo utter1y difin

clined to the fervice as to render that meafure 

~mpratt~cable~ 

This young Mr. Rouville was going from 

~~ebeck to Montreal on the 27th of Septem
ber, 178ot (thedayonwhich Mr. DuCalvet 
\vas arrdl:ed,) when he met Captain Laws 
who was coming the oppofite way, from 
Montreal towards 'I'hree ri'I)ers and ~œbeck. 
This was about 3 o'çlock in the afternoon . 
;Mr. Rouvi lle on this occafion fpoke to Captain 

Laws in. the words following; "W ell, Càp

" tain Laws, you are come frorp Montreal to 
_, arrefi Mr. Pu Calvet, Y ou will meet with 

~' him \'e ·y faon on the raad between this 
1

' place and Thrcc n'vers. For he got to Thrce 

~' n'vers juft as I left it. I am much afraid 

~' that he will be allowed to fpeak with 
~ ' General - . 
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" General Haldimand, and that he may pr:e
" vail with him not to fend him to prifon, and 
" that nothing may come of ail this ~t laft." 
This Mr. Rouville, junior, had left ~beek 
on the 2 5th of September, and had feen Gene
ral Ha1dimand a little before he left it, and 
before Mr. Du Calvet had waited upon the 
General on the fame day, the 2 5th of Sep,.. 
tember: for Mr. Du Calvet had met Mr .. 
Rouville, junior, conring from the General's 
hou[~. 

From this it appears clearly that this Rou .... 
ville, junior, knew of the intention of arreft
ing M r. Du C alvet on the road to Montreal, 
before it took place, and likewife that Gene
ral Haldin1and, at the very time that he beha
ved fo civilly to Mr. Du Calvet when he 
waited on him before his return to Montreal, 
had formed the refolution of having him a.r
refied on the road thither. 

The el der Mr. Rouville, the J udge at 1\llon .. 
treal, was likewife acquainted with the inten
t jon of arrefiing ]\ir. Du Cah•et before it took 
place. For on the 27th of September, I 78o, 
the day on which lVlr. Du Calvet was arrefted, 
Mr. Rouville went to Mr. Boulay, (who is 
his neighbour at l\1ontreal,) imrpeèiately upon 
his arrivai at Montreal from ~beek, ( which 
was about eleven o' dock in the morning of 
that day, and therefore above five hours be~ 

for~ 
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fore .rvrr. Du C alvet was arrefled,) and faid to 
l1im, with an air of great joy and triumph, 
" That Mr. Du Calvet w as certainly arrefied 
" and put into prifon as a prifo:1er of fiate./• 
throwing out at the fame time a thoufand in
vectives 8gainfl: him that nothing but the mofi 
bitter enn1ity and xnalice could have die ... 
tated. 

Mr. Du Calvet having been thus crue1Iy 
treated without any previous caufe or ground, 
it became neceffa ry for the Governmen t to 
endeavc ur to fin d out, if poffible, a/ter the 
arreu, fome plaufible pretext to juflify it. \Vith 
this vie\v General Halditna.nd fent Captain 
Le M :1ître, his Aide de Can1p, and M r. Ed~ 
ward Wi1lian1 Gray, the Sheriff of the di fhiét 
of Montreal, to 1v1r. Du Calvet's Seigniory of 
the river D avid, to ièe whether th ere was any 
ground for the reports which had been fp re2d 
about, of his having colleéted great quantities 
()f corn, and great numbers of oxen and hogs, 
to be employed for the ufe of the Americans 
()f the neighbouring provinces in cafe they 
ihou1d again invade the provinçe of ~e., 
beek. 

In thefe reports it had been faid th at he had 
got together no lefs than 1,5oo head of oxfn, 
?S many hogs, and 30~ ooo bufhels of corn. 
But, when Captain Mr. Le M aitre and 
1\tlr. Gray c~me to examine the prem iiès, an~ 

h ad 
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hacl fearched every yard, and fiable, and barn,' 
and other place they could think of, where 
tùch flores and cattle 1night be kept, they 
fou nd, infiead of I soo Oxen, not a fingle 
one, and, infiead of 1 500 hogs, about a dozen 
pigs, and not a fingle pound of bacon, and., 
infiead of 30, ooo bu(hels of corn, about 
a hundred bu!hels, which bad arifen from the 
tolls of Corn which the tenants of the Seig.
niory bad paid, according to the cufi:om of the 
country, for grinding their corn at his, the 
Seignior's, milt They then called together 
feveral of the peafants in the neighbourhood; 
or what in England we fhould be apt to caU 
the neigh bou ring farmers, (but in Canada they 
are for the mofi part, not farmers of other 
xnens lands, but cultivators of their own free
hold lands of about 8o, or roo acres a-piece;) 
and they enquired of them whether Mr. Du 
Calvet had been getting together any extra
ordinary quantity of corn or cattle, and had 
concealed it any where to their knowledge : 
and they were told that the"'e vvas not the 
fmallefi foundation for any fuch fu~'Jicion ; for 
th at Mr. Du Calvet \Vas a plain, well-rneaning 
man, and had lived an1onft thern like a good~ 
natured Seignior, or country-gentleman, and 
had ipent his time in improving his efl:ate 
therc and employing many of the indufirious 
poor among thern with great liberality, and 
feemed never to t~ke the leafl: concern about 
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Politicks or the war with the neighbouring 
provinces of America. 

Mr. Lewis Juffome (whofe fi!l:er M·r. Du 
Calvet bad married,) was the perfon who had 
at this time the care and manage:nent of Mr. 
Du Calvet's feigniory at this place. He re
ceived Captain Le Maître and Mr. Gray with 
great civility, and opened every place to them 
that they defired to fee. And, when they 
found that the reports that had been fpread 
about, were fo intirely without foundation, 
they expreifed their furprize aJ it to Mr. Juf
fome, and told him, '' that they plainly faw 
'' that ali the reports they had beard to M:·. 
" Du Calvet's difadvantage, were perfeétly 
" falfe and groundlefs, and bad been w.ick
" edly and malicioufly invented by his ene
" mies in arder to injure him ; and th at they 
" hoped that the account they ihould give 
'' General Haldimand of what they had feen 
" and beard in this inquiry, would intire]_y" 
'' efface from the General's mi nd ali the in1-
" preffions to Mr. Du Calvet's prejudice, 
" which the infinuations of his enemies had 
~' made on it., 

It has been feen that Mr. Du Calvet waS: 
Çarried, as a prifoner, on board the Canceawo 
on the 29th of September, r 78o, at about 7 
9' dock in the evening ; and th at he was there 
opliged· to lie on the bare boards, by the par-
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ticubr orclers of General Haldimand, the bed
ding that was in his bed-chaœber being taken 
away before his face and fiuffed into a bag; 
though no other perfon made ufe of it for that 
night and the . next; and rione of his friends 
were pennitted to come to fee him; He lay 
~n this mann.er for four nights : but on the 
fifth night, that is, the 3d of Oél:ober, 1 78o; 
he was pertnittcd to make ufe of a mattrafs, 
which was fent hin1 by his friend Mr. L'Evef
q ue, a worth y merchan t o.f the town of 
Quebeck, that is a member of the Legifhtive 
Council of the provinçe. His f:Jod on board 
_the Canceaux was falt beef and mufiy bifcuÎtj 
and he was not permitted to fend nriy body 
t:>n iliore to procure him frefh provifions for 
his own money. 

Iry this condition he c::ontinued till the t4tli 
of N ovember, 178oj his health declining 
very fafi with a fever and fpitting of blood1 
a.nd extrerne weaknefs brought on him by 
this treatm~nt.; and none of his friends were 
~ll this while permitted to have accefs to hi1n. 
But he himfe}f wrote feveral letters to Gene..: 
ral Haldimand reprefenting the hard01ips he 
fuffered and the bad effeéls they had had upon 
his hea1 th, and the probability the re was th at 
his deatb wo_u]d faon be the confequence of 
~hem, if they were .continued : and he pre
fumes his friends (although they had not beeri 
petr mitted to go on b<?ard the Cam-eaux to fee 
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hitn) might have n1ade the like remonfiran• 
ces to the General. 

Thefe letters, or remonllrances, at laft 
p roduced forne effeél:: for General Haldimand 
ordered him to be removed from on board the 
Canceaux into the military prifon at ~beek 
on the 14 th ofNovember, 178o, that is, after 
between fix and feven \Veeks confinement on 
board the Canceaux . Mr. Du Calvet conti
nued in the military prifon at ~ebeck from 
the 14th ofNovem ber to the I 3th of Decem
ber, 1780, wh en he was removed to the con
vent of t he Recollet IV1onks at ~ebeck, \vhere 
he COiHÎnued during the whole rem ainder of 
his confinement, that is, till the zd of Mav, 
Jj 8 3· .. 

l'v1L D u Calvet's condition wa~ but little 
n1ended by h is rerooval from on board the 
C an ceaux to the m i!itary prifon. He was in
deed perm itted to bu y himfelf fame wholfon1e 
foo d once in 24 hours; which h ad not been 
allowed him on board the Canceaux. But the 
romn he was confined in, was rnore nafiy 
and unwholfome than the little cabin he had 
been kept in before. It w~s a large roorn , 3 o· 
fe;t long _a?d 2 0 bro_ad, on the &round fiory 
0 1 1e p·ï.ivi : bu l .It V\' - s no t fioored with 
wood, b ut paved vvith Honcs, Iike the lheet 
or a fiable ; and it was arched over head with 
.fione. It \Vàs extreme1y datnp, and clark, the 
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fun never fhining into it : and in the time of 
the French government it bad been ufed only 
as a fiable for horfes. There were twelve 
beds in it befides that of Mr. Du Calvet; and 
there were five or fix tubs in it that were 
partly full of afhes, and which bad been ufed 
as clofe-fiools by forne prifoners who bad been 
confined there; which, with the nafiinefs of 
the faid twelvc beds, made fuch a fiink as was 
almofi intolerable. ln fbort it was fo nafly· 
and unwholfome a place that, when Mr. 
Fia1er, (who was at th at ti me the deputy-fur
geon of the garrifon un der 1\tlr. Ma bane) came 
to fee Mr. D u Calvet on the 8th of Decem
ber by the diteétion of Mr. Cramahé, the 
Lieutenant-Governour, he could not help ex
prefiing his furprife and indignation that a 
man of Mr. Du Calvet's condition and char:Jc
tcr ihould be confined in fuch a noifome 
place. Y et this was by no tneans an aB: of ne
ceility, .from the want of better chambers to 
confine him in. For there were feveral better 
rooms in the fame prifon, where he Inight 
have been confined, and which he offered 
Mr. Prenties, the Provofr Martial, '"''ho kept· 
that military prifon, to pay hin1 handfomely 
for the q[e of: and Mr. Prenties would have 
been glad to do fo, but told hitn he had orders 
to keep him in that roon1. Mr. Du Calvet 
then defireq that the rootn might be tho
~oughly wafbed and cleaned, and thofe nafiy 
t~bs, full of hqman ordure, might be remo-.-
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ved; and that he wou1d pay for doing it. But 
this likewife was refufed him. So that it is 
dear, beyond a doubt, that Mr. Du Calvees 
enetnies aéted againft hün from motives of 
fpite and malice, and not from a regard for 
the fafety and welfare of the province; which 
would have been equally well provided for 
(fuppofing, for a moment, that he had had 
any defign to difiurb it,) by keeping him in 
confinement without ali thefe circqm11ances 
of cruelty. 

During the imprifonn1ent of Mr. Du. Cal
vet in the military prifon at ~ebec~, Gene
r,al Haldirnand wàs at one time upon the 
point of giving him his liberty, being con
vinced that the fufpicions which his enemies 
had iniinuatecl againfi him were without foun
dation. But an indifcreet letter of Mr. Du 
Calvet written to the Governour ju(l in the 
moment of this favourable difpofitibn toward~ 
him, renewed the Governour~s refentment 
againft him and prevented Mr. Du Calvet's 
enlargement from prifon in the inflant it \vas 
going to be accompli!hed. I call this letter 
an indijcreet one, beçaufe in a provinçe tb at is 
governed, (as ~ebeck has oflate years been,) 
upon the principles that prev.ail at Algiers and 
Tunis, or according to the mere will and 
pleafure of the Governour, with a declared 
fOntempt of ali the refiraints or rulcs of Law, 
*~ ;s ~ertcünly lndijcree~ ~o daim one'·s rights; 

ap~ 
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andcomplain of the hardlhipsone labours un..
der, in atone of firmnefs and refolution. But 
in other refpeéts the let ter was perfeél:ly j uft 
~nd proper, and liable to no manner of ex
ception; as will be prefently feen when we 
come to fet forth the letter itfelf at length in 
the following pages of this narr~tive. But 
i~ will firft be proper to ~ention the fteps tha~ 
were taken by Mr. Du Calvet's friends to pro~ 
cure from Çeneral Haldimand an order for 
{etting him at liberty, and th~ near profpeét 
they haq of fucceeding in this e11deavour, if 
t]lat unfqrt~nate letter'had no~ preventçd it. 

On the 6th of December, 178o, Mr. L' 
Evefque reprefented to General ~Ialdimanq 
the wretched condition in which Mr. Du Cal
vet was, the d~clining fia te of his health, and 
the unwholfomenefs of the room in which he· 
was confined, and befought his Excel]ency to 
give him his liberty, if not freely and abfo-:
lutely, at leail: upon his giving good fecurity 
for his good behaviour; and he offered him ... 
felf to becorne l\1r. Du Calvet's fecurity for 
that purpofe to any fum of mopey the Gene
rallhould think pfoper. 

This requefi was maie to General I-Ialdi--e 
P,1and pub1ickly at his levée at Saint Lewis's 
Cafile. General Haldimand faid, in anf wer to 
it, (as he had often fa~d to Mr. L' Eve(qu~ 
t>efore in fpeaking of Mr. Pu Calvet,) "that 
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cc he was forry th at Mr. Du Calvet had been 
" fufpeél:ed of defigns againft the Govern
., ment~ and that he bad thought himfelf ob
" ]îged to fecure his perfon ; but that, as no
" thing bad been difcovered to confirm thofe 
•' fufpicions, he was willing to refiore him 
u to his liberty upon the terms propofed by 
(>' Mr. L' Evefque, of Mr. L' Evefque's be
.• , coming furety for his good behaviour; and 
~' that he was glad that Mr. L' Evefque bad 
u interceded in this manner for Mr. Du Cal
'' vet, and made this offer of being furety for 
~ him, as it gave him an opportunity of re
" leafing Mr. Du Calvet frorn his confinement 
" with propriety and fafety ." 

Ali this he faid at his levée with an air of 
great good-humour and fatisfaftion,. and at 
the fame time called his Aide de Camp~ IVfr. 
Le 1\!laitre to hiln, and ordered hitn togo \'>' Îth 

Mr. L' Evefque to 1\1r. Cramahé, the Lieute
J1ant-Governour, and tell him to draw up 
the bond, or infirument, by which I'vlr. L' 
~vefque was to becorne furety for Mr. Du 
Calvet, and to give an order to Prenties, the 
Provoft-l\1artia1, -or keeper of the military pri
fon, to fet Mr. Du Calvet at liberty. For it 
mufi be obferved, thJt ali this bufinefs, "of 
çomm itting people to prifon, and [etting them 
~t liherty, out of the ordinary courfe of law,_" 
was tranüéted by Mr. Cramahé, the Lieute
na~t· Governour, by the or der of General 
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Halclimand, the Governour, a1id the warrar1ts 
to the Provoft-n1artial were a1l figned "Heélor 
u 'I'heophilus Cramabé, by or der ojJ.is Excellency 
" the Governcur ." 

By fuch an order of l'vfr. Cran1ahé Mr. Dü 
Calvet had been removed from on board the 
Canceaux and confined in the military prifon j 
though the arder by which he had been fent 
on board the Canceaux had been figned only 
by Captain Mathews, the Governour's Secre• 
tary, and the original order und er which he 
h2d been arrefied by Captain Laws near 'Ihree 
rir.:ers, had been only a verbal order of Briga
dier General Mac Leane : And by fuch an or
der of Mr. Cramahé it was now the intention 
of General Haldinund that Mr- Du Calvet 
ilwuld be fet at liberty. 

1\1r. L' Evefque accordirigly went imtne
diately with Captai n Le Maître, the Gover
nour's Aide de Cap, to Mr~ Cramahé, to pro
cure fuch ~n orcier. But, unfonunately for 
Mr. Du Calvet, r"1r. Cramahé hc1ppened to 
bè juil: then fo rnuch engaged in buiînefs that 
he defired this orcier might be delayed till the 
next n1orning between 1 o and 1 r o'clock; 
when he protnifed lVIr . L' Evefque to deliver 
it to him, upon the tern1s propofed, if he. 
would call for it. Mr. L' Eveique accordingly 
called at l\1r. Cramah~'s houfe the next morn·· 
ing at the tirne appointed, and was fhcwn in to 
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a roon1 iq which he fou nd Mr. Dunn (agen.!. 
iletilan of èmirience . at ~ebeck, that was a 
great friend. of Mr. Cramahé, and lived in ~he 
fame houfe with him,) employed in draw1ng 
up the bond, or inil:rument, of furety-iliip; 
which Mr. L' Evefque was to fign. 

Wheri the iritl:n:iment was comp1eated, Mr; 
Dunn and Mr. L' Evefqtie ~ent with it into 
another room to Mr. Cramalié, in ordei· that 
Mr. L' Evefque might fign it in his prefence, 
and th.at Mr. Cramahé might, in confequence, 
tnake out the arder for Mr. Du Calvet's en-:
largement. But how great was their furprife 
when they beard Mr. Cramahé declare, "that 
éi he could not give fuch ari order! for that 
'' the weather-cock had turned (La Giroiiette 
~' a tourné,) or the wind had changed, fin ce 
" Mr. L' Evefque had been with him yefier
" day, and that General Haldimand had fent 
tc him a c6untetmand to his arder of yelterday 
" in Mr. Du Calvet's faveur f" Alluding by 
-the mention of a weather-cock, to the capri
èioufnefs and variab!enefs of General Haldi
Inand's temper and conduél: in this and othèr 
in fiances. 

Mr. Cramahé made no n1ention ot any re"a.o; 
fon fo-r this change of the Govetnour's refolu
tion, and poffibly did not know any. Btit 
Mr. L' Evefque, jt feems, gueffed at the true 
c,a.uf~, namely, tbat Mr: Du Calvet might 
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have given the mighty Governour fre!h of..

fence by fending him an expofiulatory letter 

writtcn in too free a ftyle, which the Gover

nour m!ght have received after he bad confen

ted to ièt hiin at liberty. And he foon after, 

upon inquiry, found that this had reaHy beea 

the ~afe: which tnade hin1 regret that he had 

not, upon leaving Mr. Cramahé the day be
fore, gone in1mediately to Mr. Du Calvet ia 
the rnilitary prifon, and made him acquainted 

with the Governour's intended favour to him~ 

in order to prevent his taking fo indifcreet a 
il:ep. But the mifchief was then clone ; and 

no intreaties, or remonürances, could ever 

after prevail upon General Haldimand to fet 

Mr. Du Calvet at liberty till the 2d of May., 
178 3. So th at it may truly be faid, '' that he 
was kept in prijàn from the 7th of December, 
178o, to the 2d of lviay, 1781, not for any fup-
pofed corrdpondeJ~·ce with the Kin;;'s enemies, or 
for any otber pFaélices againjt the rzvelfare of the 
prorz)Ùzce, but fir baving, in the mzguijb if his 
fou!, and the confi·ioujizejs of his perjeû ùznrJcence, 
uTitten an expojtulato;y letter to the Governour ex
prtjjed in a ji)'le the GoverniJut thought toa free.'' 

Mr. Du Cal v et., after his enlargement from 

prî[OJ1 , defired 1\1r. L' Evefque to give him. 

an account in writing of the whole proceeding 

concerning the Govcrnour's intended favour 

to him in the beginning of December, 178c. 
And l\!Jr. L' Evefqne, in compliance with this 
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requefi, fent hirn the following Jetter frorn 
~ebeck, dated July the z8th, r 783. 

Mrmjieur, 

En réporfe à v6tre demande, Je vouJ dt'rat', 
que les premiers jours de Decembre, 1780, Je 
priai le Général Haldimand de vous laijfer 
fortt'r Je prifon, en lui repréfentant le trijlé 

1 \ ' • ' d \ "' t: ' etat ou vous etuz, eu egar a votre 1ante et 
la mauvmjè prifon que vous occupiez ; lui 
offrant d'être rovôtre caution. Il me fit répon{è., 
(comme il a-voit déja dit,} qu'il etoit jâcht! 
que vous fz1Jiez foupçcnné : ErJin, il m'ac
corda '7.:Ôtre élargiffiment, et appel/a Monfieur 
le lvfaître, à qui il dit d'aller avec moi chez 
le Lieutenant-Gouverneur, Morjieur Cramahé, 
lui dire de jà part de vous jaire {ortir, après 
aveir prù ma Jignature pour la joi·me du 
cautionnement. Le m"lfage fut fait ; et 
Monjùur de Cramalé, étant r;ccupé alors, me 
pria de repajjèr le lendemain : ce que je fis; 
et Monfieur Dunn drejja l'obligation: et la 
portant avec moi dans l'appartement de mon 
dit Sieur Cramahé ; ce dernier nous dit, 
" La g iroiiette a tounJé; le Général m'a 

' t ' d " J l. . envoye cort r or re. · e ccnçus que vczu uz 
aviez pû écr., e quelque cboje la veille cu le 
matin. Je f =u vous trouver, et j'appris de 
'VOUS que je 11e m' étois pas trompé; ce que le 

Gour al 
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Général me confirma le dimanche d'enfui te à-
fon lever. Je me fuis reproché de ne vous 
avoir pas été prévenir .fur le moment en for
tant de chez le Lieutenant-Gouverneur la 
premiért fois : cela auroit arrêté vôtre lettre 
au Général et donné vraifemblablement vôtre 
Liberté. 

J'.ai ]~honneur d'être bien parfaitement, 

Monfieur:. 

Yôtre très humble 

et très obéijfant ferviteur, 

François L' Evejque: 

It will now be proper to infert the fatal 
letter of Mr. Du Calvet hirnfelf to General 
Haldimand, which occafioned the prolongation 
of his imprifonment, with circumflances of 
great hardihip and cruelty, from Dec. 7, 
178o, to the zd of May, 1783, but which, 
with men of any temper and moderation or 
love of jufiice, ought to have bad the very 
contrary effeét, It wa$ a~ foll.ows~ 

Lettr~ 
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Lettre de Pierre Du Calvet à fon 
. ExcelleJzce, le Général Frédéric 

Haldimand, &c. &c. à ~ébec. 

A la prifon de Qgébec, 
le 6 Decembre, 1 78o. 

'/Yfonjieur; 

~oz'que depuis le 27 du moz's de Septonbre 
'dernier je ne cejfè point de vous repréjenter 
la dure et trijie jituation où vous m'avez 
mù, en tJJe f(lifant prendre pour vôtre prrfonnier 
fans ravoir mérité ; m'ayant traz"té depuis ma 
détention avec toute la gêne de l' efclavage 
/e plus opprejjif. Je rJOZlS oz· demandé très 
rejpeélueY:fement d'être inflruit de la cau fe et 
des razfons de. mon emprifonnement, pour me 
jujlijier. Vous n'arvez pas jugé à propos d'oz 
~enir là, pu~fque vous me l'avez rijufé. Je 
vous ai ré-itéré et écrit diverfes fois que je 
n' avois rien jaz't en aucune manz'ere pour 
m'être attiré la dureté avec laquelle vous me 
maltraitez, et que, pour v~Pus en donner des 

· preuves authentiques, je vous ai demandé de 
·me prefcrire ce que vous dt{firiez de moi; 
que .Ï étoz's prêt à le juz'vre: f/ ous avez gardé 
ie fi!ence. Je vous az· e:xpojé, que 1r.es 
ajjàires et mes maijons étoz'ent à l'abandon 
ct entre les mains de mes dome)Hques, pour 
pinfi dire, au pillage; _lt que cela me portoit 

un 
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tm tort et un préjudice des plus conjidérables 
et inappréâable à touts égards. Je vous ai 
même offert touts mes iffets en général ft de 
toute nature quelconque, pour les mettre dans 
les mogazins du roi, à telle campqjition que 
cuous jauhaùeriez: Point de réponfe.- Enfin,. 
j'ai voulu me plaindre que j'étais ·malade; 
quand je l'étais au dernier poz.nt : (Car il 
efl fur prenant que je Joz's for ti vz'vant du 
b{)rd du Canceaux,) f/ous m'avez fait tm 
crz'me d'en arvcir Jaù un très petr'! détail 
dans une lettre que j'écrivis étant prefque hors 
de moi- même, et tze croyant plus defcendre à 
terre vz'vant. Telle a été ma fituaûon à 
bord du Canceaux au commencement du mois 
de Novembre dernier que j'en fuis trl!s indif
pofé encore, et que je craz.ns beaucoup que le 
mal de tête que j'ai attrapé là, ne me joue un 
mauvaz's tour: car je ne puis point en guérir. 
- Enfin, puijque je vois que mes biens s'en 
~ont grand train, et qu'ils s'ecüpfent;- que 
ma )ami/le efl à la merci des domejliques; 
- que je fens que ma fanté et mes forces 
diminuent; -je croz's. qu'il n' ".fi pas hors 
de propos de vous donner une petùe analyjè 
très fuccinéle des raijons qui occafionnent, par 
malheur pour moi, que Vous et Morffieur 
Cramahé ayez pris à tâche de me jaire 
jupporter toute vôtre inimùze. Car je n'az· 
point fait de mal; et mon de/Jez'n n' fjl d'en 
faz're à perfonne que ce puijfe être~ 



'.A Rijligouche l'été 17 59, par princi'peJ. 
Je religion et d' humanz'té, je retùai d'entre 
les mains des jàu"Jages, avec grande peine, 
trente et quelques prijonniers Anglvis avec 
-p,n qf!icùr nom:t.é Céfàr lvl'Cormick, lifquels 
alloient être Jacrijiés. Je les envoyai, je les 
ifcortai moi-même a<vec .foixante hommes da11s 
un grand batteau jztfiJu' à l'ijle de ~arraquet, 
IJÙ ayant jait tuer deux boezifs, je les appro
'Vijionnai et enfuite je les envoyai à !Jalifax. 
En I 76o, J la prije de Montréal, cet rjjicz'er 
JY trouva : En conjéquence le Générai Am
herjl m' en'"JO)'a chercher, et me fit bcauccup 
d'offres et de remercîments. Le .... 'A;tajor Rogers,.. 
tpti efl arrivé ici t' ann~e derniert, pourroit 
çn rendre témoignage. 

En 176 I le Général Gage me donr:a un 
pajfe-port pour partir pour Londres. Le Gé
néral Murra)', étant injormé que je connoijfois 
la partie de l'Acadie, me prù le pa.Jle port, 
et me dit qu'il jal/où que je fit/fe jaire une 
teurnée à t Acadie pour le gouvernment. En-
jin, zt fit armer une granae chaloupe, et j'y 
Jus avec Jes ordres, où j' appaz/ai ·et je ré
tmis à [es volontés les habitants qui étoient 
dans toute cette partie, à commencer depuis 
GaJPey, la Ba)'e des Chaleurs, f<.!jarraquet, 
et touts les autres endroits le lo:zg de la dùte 
côte. Je lui apportai le dénombrement; même. 
quelques bâtiments vinrent a<t·ec quelque }à
milles. Par ce n?O)'en t;~t fitt tranquille et 

appmf/ 
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L~ppazjé, et rendu à la Joumij}ion dtt Gou. 
rvernement. 

Le prz"ntemps 1764, je pris le partt" di 
pajfer à Londres pou~ aller '"vendre mes biens 
en France, pour vcmr m., établir en cetU 
province. A mon départ Le Général lt1urrayj 
fans le lui demander, m'h:mora de p!ufleurs 
lettres de récommendation : En particulier, 
comme le bâûment al/oit au port de Greenock 
en EccfTe, il m'en danna pour toute fa fa
mille; où nous jûmes très bien reçus, et prin
cipalement de my Lord Ellibank, ain;i que 
des Lords des Plantations. Je re/lai quelque 
temps à L01zdres. A men départ le Comtt 
J' 1-lalzfax me donna, ainji que d'autres jeig-. 
new·s de Londres, des lettres de recommenda
tion pour my Lord Comte de llertjord, Am
bajjadeur à la Cour de France, az·nji que pour 
Moi?Jieur Hume, Secrétaire d'ambajjade. Après 
être arrz'vè à Paris my Lord Comte de Hert-
ford vint avec moi chez Morjieur le Comte 
de Saint Florentin, et, après di<"ùerfos 'Vijites, 
et de très grandes et .. vives conférences~ my 
Lord Comte de Hertford parvint à m' obtenir 
ma permifjion du Roi pour ~vendre mes biens~ 
Enfin, en conféquence de cette permi!Jion ( qu9i-. 
que bien reflreinte,} je 'Venais mes bien> en 
jai{ant un Jàcrijice con/idérable. Je revins à 
Londres en J an'vÙ:r, 1776, où je rijloi jufqu• 
en A ·vril, que j' enbarquaJ a'7..'ec touts mr:s 
ejj~~t; et bag(!~cs à b::rd elu na'L'z.re le Général 

Ccrn.;;a_y; 
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Conwaj ; éf, étant arrivé ici à !R.!Jébec, Ir! 
Général Murray me fit nommer Juge de paix. 
Pour ne point le défobliger et pour ne pas luz· 
aéplaire, j'acceptai la commilflon, et j'ai eJZ 
conféquence adminijlré la jujlice gratis et avec 
le plus grand dejùttérej{ement que l'on pui!Je le 
faire jufques à l' introduélion de l'alle d~ 
1774,. qui en a changé la firme. J'en at 
été même pour beaucozt.p d'argent outre moll 
temps. 

Lor(qu'il y a eu quelque émeute ou de(ordre, 
je l'ai appazfé ; tels que ceux der jaux-bourg .r 
de Montréal en 1772 et 1773· Les lettres 
même de remercîments que le Gr!néral Carleton 
m'écn:vit à ce Jujet, en font foi. 

C'df moi qui ai fait connoître les .Pr!
evarz·cations qui fi commettoùnt, et quz ont 
cau{é l'ordonnance de 1770. Les lettres que 
j'ai reçues à cet égard, de .. "vl:onjieur le Gé
néral Carleton, de MoJifieur Cr a mahé, de Mon
jieztr Rey, et de quelques autres, le prouvent; 
et tout le Public en général peut en rendre 
témoignage. 

Lorfqu' il s' ejl agi de donner quelque argent 
pour le bien du fervice du gouvernment, 
pubtïc ou -autre, j'ai été celui qui ai donné 
le plus. 

Loifqu'o~ 
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Lorfqu'on a logé les troupes, j'ai logé cent foù 
plus qu'un autre. J'az' journi chandelles, bois, 
et autres objets avec les z1le'!files de ménage; 
falls en rien retirer. 

L'on ejl venu m'ajfaillir chez moi. J'ai 
paru fur la porte; l'on a fait Jeu fur moi: l'on 
a cajje mes vitres de toutes les jàçons ; bnfé 
ma galeriè; forcé mes portes, mes .fenêtres, et 
mes contre·vents, quoiqu'en fer. Tout cela a 
pa ffi fous Ji! en ce. 

J'ai enfin été mal-traité au dernier point. 
par les Juges même. 

Tout cela n'dl rien: quoique touts ces faits~· 

que j'avance, jôient clairement connus prefque de 
tout le monde en général. Pour récompnife d~ 

mes bien,faits, je fuù rlduit préflutement dans 
une prijon, très malade, comme le plus grand 
criminel du monde, fons l'avoir mérité, et Jan~ 
uz fçavoir la raifrm ni la caufe. 

Le Général Arnold et les duites ont faz't 
prfndre çhez moi de force, en 1776, en partant 
de Montr.éal, pour une fomnie de plus de nulle 
guinées (ce qu'il m'fjl azjé de jzJllJier ;) fans e~ 
avoir reçu wi coppre de qui qiœ ce fait. froil(j 
comme j'ai été arrangé. 

Je n'aj rien refufé poûr le {er'7J:'c'e du Roi i 
toui ce que l'on m'a demandé, je i'ai donné. 

. Q_ ~'z 
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f?'u' a-t-on donc à m'imputer? Rien. Je n'ai 
,":fen fait de contraire. §(y' a t-on donc à alléguer, 
pour m'opprimer air!ft qu'on le fait ? ----Craint
on que je n'aye des mau'Uais dejftins, et me 
foupçonne-t -on de vouloir jaire du mal? On 
.fo trompe à touts égards. ----Croit-on que j'aye 
en'VÙ de _quitter la province ? Cette idée ejl 
jaz!!fè: j'y ai touts mes biens, et je n'ai rien 
ailleurs : P artaut (excepté la prijim,) Je ne 
puis qu' être plus mal. Non ; per._(omze n'en 
donne : mais Monjieur le Général Haldimand 
et lllonjieur Cran'Jahé m'en font perdre bien 
d'a"Jantagf, fans le mériter ; pour Jatisjaire à 
leurs plaifirs. En1~n je concluds par les princi
pes d'honneur, de religion, d'humanité, et de 
charif é, qui doivent nous inJPirer ; ---- par. le 
r~fpeü et la jzfilice que l'on jè doit à foi-même; 
----par cet axiome ji reconnu, " de rendre à 
Céfar ce qui appartier.'t à Céjàr, et à fon pro
chaùz ce qui lui tjl dû ;" - D'aprés ces prin· 
cz~ves je dirai par repréfèntaticn â Mo'?fieur le 
Général IJa/dimand et à Molljieur Cramabé, 
que, s'ils n'ont pas prr;jetté et jwlma ddlruélion 
entiére et celle dr: ma famille, ù's auront égard 
à la reprijcntatiou que je ':.'ais leur jaire, et 
ils ne me }er ont pas Jôufj;·ir pius hng-temps dans 
ma pri{M!, -l'une des plus dures prijons, où je
fuis malade • 

. Premz'er point. L'on me foupçonne d'a('~.~·o/r 
de mauvais d~flèins. - Second point. L'on craint 
peut-être que je ne rviemze à vendre mes biens, 

et 
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et qu' en fuite je tze quitte la province. -'l'roi-

filme · point. Sur ces foupçons l'on me tient 

emprifonné; l'on me fait périr d'un côté; et dt 

l'autre l'on fait périr ma famille et mes biens 

fans y apporter aucun ren:éde. Réponfe 

au premier poz'nt. Ç(yoique ces foupçons foùut 

fans fondement ct qu'ils Joient .faux; pour 

prouver que je n' az' aucun mauvais dejfein, et 

en témoignage de ma parole, je fuis prêt de 

laire ma .foumzfjion au Gouvernement ainfi qu'il 

le jugera à propos et néc~f!aire pour fe bien 

du JernJice du Roi. -- Rép01l[e au fecond 

point. Puijque l'on craint que je ne vienne 

à vendre mes biens, et que je ne parte de la 

pro•vince fans permijjion ou furtivement, j'ojfre 

que le Gouvernement choiji!Jè telle perjonne 

qu'if rùOUdra à fon fouhait, laque/le régira cl 

vos ordres mes biens meubles et immeubles en 

général et quelconques: je fuis prêt de jigner 

telle obligation, ou engagement, que vousjugerez 

à propos à ce Jujet, aùzji que pour ne pas 

m' abjenter de la prcvince fans une permi/lion 

de vôtre pa;~t. Réponfe au troijié-me 

point. Sur de )impies foupçons l'on me }ait 

pérz'r, mci, en prijon, ( cù je fuù trèJ Jr.a!adc) 

airifi. que ma jamil!e et mes biens entre les 

mains de mfs dome/iiques. ll feroz't plus bonor

able et plus charitable pour Morficur le Gé

néral Haldimand et pour Monjieur Cramabé 

d'éviter cette de)lruélion que de la permettre, 

en prenant toutes les me/ures jufles ct raifin

nab!eJ que l'humanité exige dmu un temps aujji 
Q_ 2 junejie 
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junejle et alf!Ji critique què celuz· où nous fiJi
ruons maintenant par malheur, et malheureux 
pour m~i en particulier de toutes les façons. 

J' efpére que vôtre Excellence et Monfieur 
'de Cramahé "JOUS voudrez bien, par un iflét 
t/e vôtre bonté et de vôtre clémence, coJ!)idérer 
le trijle état où je fuis réduit, très malade : 
et, quoique j'ai été mal-traité au poz"nt où je 
ne devois jamais m'attendre de t'être, ma 
dtfcrétion fera des plus grandes fur touts les 
points; en fentant la conjéquence autant qu~ 
p erfonne. C'efl de quoz· j'ai l'honneur de vous 
affurer ji vous permettez mon é!argi.JJement; 
lequel j' efpére de vôtre ju_llice et de '"VÔtre 
humanùé. 

En attendant~j·az· l'honneur d'être, ,m.Jec 
ftJZ très prqfond refpeél, 

Monfieur, 

Vôtre très humble 

~t très obéijjànt ferviteur, 

Pierre Du Cal·vet. 
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It is unnecefTary to nuke any refleétions on 
this letter, which is fo moderate an expofiula
tion with General Haldimand on the unj ufr 
and cruel treatment I\.1r. Du Calvet reccived 
from him, that it will probably be generally 
approved of in this country, where the caprice 
and jealoufy of arbitrary government and mili
tary tyranny are unknown. Y et the follow
ing remarks upon it (which were n1ade by l\1r. 
Du Calvet hin1felf after the recovery of his 
liberty in May, 1 783,) are fo very juft and na
tura]'- and expreffed in fo lively and forcibl~ 
a manner, that, I prefume, mo11 of the read
ers of this narrative will be glad to peruf~ 
them. 

Voi(à donc cette lettre fi rdfenfante, qui a 
pû faire fufpendre de deux ans et demi un 
é!argijfement déja accordé et Ji bien mérité. 
On coJn'iendra cependLZnt qu'elle ne renferme 
aucune exprelflon qui ne Joit bien prrmije à 
un homme accablé de {es maux, et 9ui Jent qu'il 
ne les mérite pas. f<!fe l'on juge du motz/ de 
l'emprijonnement par celui de la retraélation! 
Oui : il ejl bien rvrai que ce [or;t de fimplq 

.foupçons, et des quérelles fur les mots, qui . ont 
pû jaz.re languir un honnête citO)'en pendant 
trois ans dans la plus étroite capti'"ùÙé. Il 
falloù donc que mes bourreaux m' exténua.J!ent 
au point de ne pouvoir tenir la plume. · Et 
peu s'en eft fallu: car je puis bien dire que 
cette lettre jyt che?> moi un dernier eifort - ' ' . - - 4~ 
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du fentiment, qui s' étei'gnoit. }vfat's non : La 
1/ianie des tyrans a toujours lté de ne vouloir 
pas que l'on fe plaignît. ~'ils /gorgent 
Jonc des anintaux, et ils n'entendront pas dei 
plaintes ! 

There are two particulars relating to Gene
ral H alditnand's intended enlargement of Mr. 
Du Calvet fron1 his imprifonment, before he 
changed his mi nd in confeq uence of the fore
g oing letter, which are worth relating. The 
:firfi: is, the furprize which the French, or 
Canadian , gentlemen who were prefent at 
General H aldin1and's Lévee on the 6th of De
çen1ber, 178o, expreiTed when they beard the 
General confent to Mr. Du Calvet's being fet 
~t liberty upon Mr. L' Evefque's becoming 
bound for him, and declare th3t he had 
hitherto been confined only upon general 
fufpicions, for which they had not yet difco
vered any grou nd. They trembled at the 
~ifcovery, that, under an Engli{h government, 
lhey were liable to be fo treated upon mere 
fufpici on, and fa id to one another in w hifpers,. 
~' Gare les foupçons : Car tu Jerois bien ~~îtc dans 
~~~ le cas de l'vfonjùur Du Cal'"Jd ," th at is, " I fee 
;• it is a dreadful thing, in the prefent fia te · 
~' of things,. to be even fufpeéled of being an 
~' enemy to government. For, if we are fo, 
" the beft of us, though ever fo innocent, n1iy 
" inftantly be brought into the fame con
v d.itiop as l\1r. Du Calvet.''· For till this - . ' ._ . . . ' . 

f1Tie 
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time they bad given the government fo much 
credit as to fuppofe that they had proceeded 
upon forne proofs, or informations, that had 
at leafi: an appearance of tru th, in their tre:J.t
ment of Mr. Du Calvet. 

The other particular is, that, when l\1r. 
L' Everque went with Captain Le l\Jaitre, the 
Governour's Aide de Camp, to 1\tlr. Cramahé, 
the Lieutenant-Governour, with the Gover
nour's orcier to him to fet Mr. Du Calvet at 
liberty upon Mr. L' Evefq~1e's becoming 
bound for him, Mr. Cramahé exprefied 
great fatisfaébon at it, and üid to Mr. L'Evef
que, En "Jérité je fuis bien cifi'. Car il étoit 
honteux de tenir wz homme cormne cela en prifln 
Jàns Jçavoir pourquoi ; that is, H \Vell, I anl 
" ghd to hear it: for it vvas rea11y a {bame to 
" keep a man of Mï. Du C alve t's charaB:er 
H in prifon without knovving for \vhat." 

On the I 3th of Dece1nber, I 780, Genetal 
I-Ialdimand ordered l\1r. Du Calvèt to be·re
moved from the mi li tary prifon to the con
vent of Recollet rnonks at ~tbeck. Ti1is 
is a very large building, containing a great 
number of rooms, which are flOt ufed or want
.ed by the monks that inhal;n.t it, whoiè num
ber is reduced to only twfJ~ befides the Supe
rieur of the con-ve~--Vtho is called the Füther 
Commffjàry, and four lay-brothers, who are 
the fervan ts of the Monks. It would there-
~ fore 
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fore have been eafy for General Haldin1and t~ 
have caufed Mr Du Calvet to be accon1odated 
in this place with a convenient and wholefome 
apartment, in which he might have hoped in 
forne degree to recover his health ; but this 
fèemed to be far from the Governour's inten
ti:m. _For the Father Commiffary, whofe 
name was Berré, and under whofe po'Ner and 
managetnent Mr. Du Calvet was placed, put 
him into the roorn which ferved the monks 
and lay-brothers as an infirmary, or fick
room, where thofe of them that took phyfick 
came to ufe their clofe-fiools; and this, as he 
declared> by the arder of General Haldimand. 
ln this ruom there were three beds, in one of 
which Mr. Du Calvet lay; and the other -two 
were ufed by fuch of the monks, or lay
brothers, as were fick; of whon1 there was 
ahnofl: al ways one or other in th at condition, 
and very frequently two at the fame time. 
And the 11ench of the roon1 was fo offenfive 
that Mr. Du Calvet thought himfelf in rather 
a worfe condition than he bad been in before 
in the military prifon above-mentioued, nally 
:itl1d unwholdome as it waso 

In this unhappy fituation, and being at thti 
fame time almoft worn out with ücknefs, he 
wrote on the following day, the 14th of De
çen1ber, 1 78o, the following. let ter to Mr. 
CratnahÇ, the Lieutenallt-Governour. 

Au · . 
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Aux Recollets; 

Jeudi Matin, 14 Decembre~ 
178o. 

Permettez que je 'vous t·nforme qùe )e fuis 

très malade, et que je me recommende à vôtrë 

charité, et que je 'VOUS Jupplie de parler pouf 
moi à fon Excellence : Car je me vois périr 

fans rifource, ji vous n'avez pas pitie de moiJ 

J'ai pris la Liberté de lui écrire avant hier 
la lettre que je joz'ns z'cz'; lafjuelle il n'a pas 

voulu rece~oir. Je <Voz"s par là qu'il dl trèJ 
indijpojé contre moz·. Je n'a vois pas be foin dt 
cela : J' avoz's ajfez de mal, fans qu'il m'en 

furvienne d'avantage par le ma/traitement: 
car je me vois pérz'r.- Permettez que je vous 

prie de l'appazfer, et de luz' jaire agréer mes 
excufes, fi j'ai manqué à quelque chofe qui 

pwfle . l'avoir z'rrùé.- Je fuis au ·dejejpoiro 
- M-onjieur Prentùs m'a transféré hier matùi 

id ; où je fuis très malade. Je n'ai pas eu 

feulement de l' e11u depuis que j'y fuis. Le 

.froid m'a fait fort ir du lit, et aveé grande 
pez'ne j'ai pu jaire du feu. Je ju~·s abat'J

donné et hors d'état, par mQi-méme, de r/en. 

jaire pour pouv~ir me Jeccurir, étant dani 

ttn accablement et dans une foiblejjè des plus 
R grandes. 
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,...,.andes. J' efpére que fon Excellence et vousj 
~ d b' . ' d ' ijl q· u.~ 'VOU rez zen avotr egar a ma tn e 
.fttuation. 

J'ai l'honneur litre, avec un profond 
refpeél, 

Monfieut, 

Pôtre trèr humble, 

et très obéiffant fervt"teur; 

Pierre Du Calvel. 

To this letter Mr. Cramahé fent him the 
following anf wer. 

A Monjieur Pierre DuCalvet, atJx Recollets. 

Jeudi, I 4 Decembre, 1780. 

'Je fais mes compliments à Monfieur Du 
Calvet, et parlerai à Mon.fteur le Général 
ilemain matin à fon fitjet. Son Excellence d 
été indifpojé à fon égard au Jujet d'une lettre 
qu'il lui a écrite d'un fly le très indécent et 
gui nt convenait poz'nt du tout. Je vous eri 
ai averti plujieurs fois ; et vous y êtes toujours 
revenu. 

• 

H. T. Cramahé. ' 
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The letter of Mr. Du Calvet alluded to in 
the foregoing note of Mr. Cramahé, and 
which, he fays, has indifpofeà General Hal
dimand againft him, is the letter oi the 6th . 
of December, 178o, which has been fet forth. 
:ilbove. 

Two days after, to wit, on the 1 6th of De .. 
cember, 178o, Mr. Cramahé wrote Mr. Du 
Calvet another letter, to inform him that he 
had reprefented his unhappy fiate to General 
Hald.imand, and that the General had faid he 
would give orders that Mr. Du Calvet ihould 
be treated in a better manner, which woulq 
he to Mr. Du Calvet's fatisfaélion. But nq 
fuch orders were ever given, and Mr. Du 
Calvet continued to be treated with the fame 
negleél: and crue1ty as at firfi during the whole 
remainder of his imprifonment in that con
vent of Recol1et-monks under the power of 
the aforefaid Commiifary? father Berré. 

In this iituation he received no allowance of 
food whatfoever from either the Government, 
or the Recollet-monks, but n1ight, 1iterally1 

have been ftarved to dea th~ if he h ad not had 
wherewithall to purchafe forne nom·jfnment 
himfelf by the favour and affiîhmce of the 
foldier who mounted guard upon _him. This 
he did under circumfl:ances cf great inconve
nience, the foldier beîng often drunk and 
.Qver-turning the viétuals he was b~inging to 

· R 2 him, 
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hirn, and fon1etimes fiopping at an ale-houfe 
with the viétuals in his band, and letting 
people eat up part of them while he was drink
ing and talking with his companions, fo that 
only a frnall part of them came to Mr. Du 
Calvet. 

. U nder thefe circumfl:ances he defired the 
Recollet-monks to let hin1 have a bafon of 
broth every day from their table, that being a 
confiant difh with the1n; and he offered to pay • 
a Spanifh dollar, or 4s. and 6d. fterling, for 
every fuch ~afon. But they refufed to let him 
have it, telling him they had exprefs orders 
from the Governour not to give hin1 any re
frefhment whatfoever. Andfather Berré, their 
Commifiâry or Superiour, (who from· his bru
tality and hardnefs cf heart, was excellently 
calculated to give General Haldimand com
plete fatisfaétion in this employment of Mr. 
Du Calvet's jailer,) ufed often to forbid the 
other tnonks to give Mr. D4 Calvet the leaft 
refrefhment, comfort, or affifiance of any kind 
whatfoever, under pain pf being themfelves 
put under confinetnent by his ~ùthority; de
claring at the iàn1e time that fuch were the 
prders of General Haldimand, and that he was 
de~ermined to obey them. 

In this forlorn condition 1\tfr. Du Calvet 
continued for almofi the who]e time of his 
~~prifonrnent. Neither General Haldimand, 

nor 
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no~ Mr. Cramahé, nor the town-major, nor 
any ether officer on beha1f of the Government, 
ever came to fee him in his confinement, or 
to enquire into the fiate of his health, or the 
treatment he met with, and the manner of his 
accommodation; though it is, in mofl: places, 
an eilablifhed cufiomfor the fuperiour orficers 
of Government, (un der whofe authority pri ... 
fon ers are kept in confinement,) ei th er to 
vifit the prifons themfelves in perfon and make 
thefe inquiries, orto caufe them to be made 
by refpeétable officers in whon1 they place a. 
confidence. 

General Carleton, while Governour of the 
province of ~ebeck in the fidl: part of the 
late unhappy war, in the years 1776 and 1777• 
when there were numbers of American nri-. L 

[oners of war in various prifons of the pro-
vince, never. failed to vifit the prifons at the 
town of Quebeck, or where-ever elie he hap
pened to refide, in which 'any fuch prifoners 
were confined, once a week, to fee their con~ 
dition, and knuw from their own n1outh&. 
bow they were treated. And General Hal-: 
dimand, his fucceifor in the government of 
the province, t.hough he did not, like General 
Carleton ( whofe humanity is general! y acknow~ 
ledged,) vifit the prifoners in his own perfon, 
yet he caufed them to beregularly viiited by the 
town-n1ajor of ~beek, or the barrack-maf
ter, or fome other offiçer that he could trufr. 

· - · But 
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Buthenever did fo to Mr. Du Calvet. On the 
contrary, he gave orders that none of his 
friends lhould be permitted to vifit him : and 
it was always with great difficulty that Mr. 
L~ Evefque, (though a perfon of eminence in 
the province, and a member of the legifla
ti~e cou neil,} could be permitted, now and 
then~ to have accefs to him; and, when he 
did fee him, he could not bear to il:ay with 
him above five, or fix minutes, on account of 
the extreme french of the cham ber in which 
Mr. Du Calvet was confined, arifing from the 
caufe above-mentioned. 

On the Sun day after Mr. Du Calvet bad 
f-ent the letter above-mentioned, of the 6th
Qf December, 1 78o, to General Haldimand, 
(in confequence of which the GenerJl revoked 
his order for fetting him at liberty,) General 
Haldin1and faid publickly to Mr. L' Evefque 
at his Levée, "that Mr. Du Calvet had fent 
·~ hin1 aletter that hadgivenhimgreatoffence;. 
" but that he would teach him what it was to 
u write to hi rn in fuch a fry le, and would maktt 
" him alter his note.'' Mr. L' Evefque replied, 
~' that he had feen the letter, and didnot think 
'~ it could h~ve offended his Excellency fo 
" much, but that it might have been ex
'~ cufed from a man whofe health was almofl: 
f' defiroyed by the hardlhips he bad fufiè red 
~c in his .imprifonment, and whofe fortune 
'~ was d3ily going to ruin for want of his pre ... 

"fence ' . -
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c.t fence and attention., And Mt. Petet 
Panet, (a French or Canadian lawyer, who 
formerly praélifed the law at Montreal, but 
of la te years has been one of the J udges of the 
Court of Comn1on-Pleas at ~ebeck;) joined 
with Mr. L' Evefque in making the fame re
mark. U pon which General Haldimand fa id 
v1ith warmth, "that he did not want advice 
u upon this fubjetl: from any body; and that 
~' he was himfelf the only perfon who had a 
u right to judge aboutit, and would do as he 
'" thought proper." So plainly did it appear 
from General Haldimand's own declarationS 
that the afo'refaid letter of the 6th of Decem
ber, r 78o, was the caufe of his continuing tha 
imprifonrnent of Mr. Du Calvet from that 
time to the time of his enlargement in May, 
1783. 

But to return to Mr. Du Calvet's forlorn 
and unhappy condition in the nafi:y fick-room 
at the Recollet convent, in which he was fo 
maliciouily confined; it is proper to add that 
the mifery of it was very much heightened in 
the year I l82, by the father commiifary's 
ordering two mad-men, (who were fuccef
fively fent to that convent to be confined and 
taken care of,) to be put into the chan1ber 
over Mr. Du Calvet's head. This was cer
tainly clone on purpofe to torment Mr. Du 
Calvet, and wear o~t, if poffible, the fmall 
remains of health and ftrength he fiill retained. 

For 



For there were at thaf very tïme a doietl 
chambers in the convent that were empty, any 
one of which might have been allotted 
to the unhappy lunatick, and a fecond, at a 
di fiance from the former, migh t have been 
a:Œgned to Mr. Du Calvet, without the fmal
lefi inconvenience to any one. But this 
would not have been a fufficient puniihment 
to Mr. IJu Calvet, for having prefumed, in the 
above•mentioned letter of December the 6th, 
1780, to corn plain of the hard treatment he 
bad received. 

'fhe two mad-men were therefore placed,. 
fucceffively, over his head; when, the fioor 
of the room being ill put together and full of 
large gaps between the planks, their urine and 
other filth penetrated through it and eaine in 
large fireams into Mr. Du Calvet's prifon
room, and increafed the nafiinefs and fteQch 
of Ît; which was before almoft intolerable.· 
And their difmal cries and ihrieks, and the 
noiiè they made in moving about continually 
from one part of the room to another,. were 
fo plainly beard in Mr. Du Calvet's chamber1 

that it made it almofi impoffible for him to 
get any fleep either by night or by day,, and 
thereby increafed to a tf'rrible degree the fick..: 
nefs under which he had long laboured. Can 
fuch treatn1ent be properly called by any other 
na me than th at of downright perjecution ? 

Thefe 
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Thefe two 1nad-men were kept in the room 
over l\!lr. Du Cal v et' s head fr mn the begin
ning of April to the end of Augufi in the year 
17~2. About the middle of this period, to 
wit, on the 1 oth of June, I 78 2, the follow
ing conver{Jtion palied between Monfieur Du 
Chefnay and Monfieu• Baby, two French, or' 
Canadian, gentlemen, of whom the latter is 
a m~mber of the Legiflative council of the 
province. 

Monfieur Du Chefiuy, being at dinner at 
Monfieur Baby's houfe, faid, "he did not 
" doubt but that Mr. Livius, the Chief Juf
" tice of the province, would, when he re
"' turned into it, înquire into the caufes of 
" the feveral imprifonments that had takea 
" place in the prDvince, and fet fuch of the 
~' prifoners at liberty as he iliould find to be 
" innocent." To which Monfieur Baby faid; 
"That he believed l\!Ir. Livius would not do 
" [o : for that the Legiflative Cou neil V\ ould 
" not let him enter into fuchan inquiry, not-
'' withfbnding it did [eem to be a part of 
,, the duty of his office." u pon this rlfr ~ 
J)u Chefnay faid, "What then does the Go...; 
" vernment in_tend to do with the pri{oners, 
" and particubr1y with Mr. Du Calvet, vvhti 
" has been kept [o long a priiüner only uport 
'' fufpicion, and v,;ithout letti.ng him knov/ 
" the caufe of his imprifonment, while both: 
~' his health and ~is property are going ta 

S "nûn? 
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" ruin ?-It feems to me that the Chief Ju!'
" tice, upon his arrivai in the province, can
,, not avoid lifiening to his complaints~ and 
" bringing hin1 to a trial for the offence which 
" may be charged upon him, if he infifis upon 
" it, as he hitherto has clone repeatedly. For 
" it is ve ry h ard u pon him not to be allowed 
'' to j ufiify h.i.mfelf by a trial, notwithfl:and
" ing h e bas fo often defired it. We are, a11 
" of us, interefied to have an end put to this 
" fort qf imprifonments. For while they are 
" allowed, no m an's liberty is fafe." 

Mr. Baby faid upon this, '' That the Go
" vern ment coùld not bring hün to a trial, 
' -' becaufe they h:td only fu fp icions again fl: 
" him wi~hout any proofs :-That, if they 
H fhould find any proofs againfi: h im , they 
'' -vvould bring hin1 to ~trial ; but otherwife. 
" n:Jt: for that, if they did bring h in1 to a 
" trial without having proofs againil him, he 
" would be acq uitted, and th en mu11 be let 
' : out of prifon, -vo;:hich v1~1s what the Govern
'' ment v.ras refolved not to allow . Hov·: 
" rnany inr ocent perfons, added he, have we 
H not known to have been kept in prifon 
~' 20 and 30 years together without being 
" bïou r-ht to their trials, and at laO: die there? 

. ~' Mr. Du Calvet will only add one to the 
~' number, and is no more to be pitied than 
" they have been." Such was the opinion of 
this n1ember of the Legiflative Council of the . 

provrnce. 
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province. But it did not fatisfy Monficur Du 
Chef nay of the J ufiice of thefe arbitrary im
prifonn1ents upon pretended fufpicions, or of 
the advantage that the province derived from. 
the rn. 

The foregoing converfation between Mon ... 
fieur Du Chefnay and J\1onfleur Baby was re
lated to Mr. Du Calvet immediately after it 
bad pafièd, by ManGeur Du Chefnay himfelf, 
who came to him at the Recollet's convent 
for the purpofe, <md was introduced, to him 
by the favour of father ljid2re, one of the 
monks of the Convent, who was l'v1r. Du 
Chefnay's contèifor, and who took the oppor
tnnity of the cruel father Berré's being out of 
the way, to gratify Mr. Du Chefnay's inclina
tion. And it has often been confirmecl to Mr. 
Du Calvet by Monfieur Du Chefnay ilnce that 
time, both during the remaining ti111e of his 
imprifonment, and iince his enlargement. 

About the time of the foregoing converfa
tion th at is, in June, I 78 2, Nlr. · Du Cal v et 
received an anonymous lette:r (of which he 
does not know the au thor,) by the hanL{s of 
a foldier who was permitted by the centinel 
that 1nounted guard upon him, to deliver it to 
him. It is not written in the cleareft and mofl: 
correét language. But it feen1s to contain a 
true and lively reprefentation of the fenti
Jllents which the Canadians, or Fre11ch inha-

S 2 bitants, . . 



bitants, of the province entertained concern
ing the power that was at that time aifumed 
by the Governour of the province of arbitrarily 
imprifoning people by military authority upon 
mere fufpicions, and without bringing them 
to a trial ; and in this view it feems worthy of 
the reader's attention. It was as follows. 

A MDnjir:ur Du Ca/'Vet. 

'Avec peine je vcus z·nfcrme, que, par un 
trait de politique le plus tyrannique, on a 
~mpécbé 1v1orifieur Li'Vizts de 'Vtm'r en Canada. 
Il efl certain, que le parti de l' inquijition, 
gui s'df élevé t'ci, a r!crù à Londres tout ce 
que la calomnie peut in'Uenter pour fe maintenir 
cu autorité j!:fqu' à la fin de ces de/ordres; 
pour défi/er ceux qu'ils ont en a'Verjion, pour. 
ajJou'Vir un intérêt Jordide par une indigne 
inzquzté qu'il exerce. ~elques Confeillers 11e 
fe cachPnt point de dire hautement que, 
li Menjieur Li'Vius étoit venu, le Confez'l l'au
roit f ait r epartir dans le même bâtiment: 
M ême le Gouverneur a eu l'imprudence de le 
dire à table. Ils fe 'VO)'r;ient foz1tenus ; c' eJl 
Pifez en dire, pour les autorijer à tout jaire, 
J tout ofer, et à tout entre-prendre. L'on 
,dit que le Gouverneur a reçu des injlruélions 
.flu fecrétaire d'état pour élargir les prifo1Z-

mers 



';Ïers fur lifquels il n'y auroit aucuil faz't ; 
zl. n'y a 11ul doute de croire qu'if n'en fèra 
nen, et qu'il n'en fera (ortir aucun. La rai fon 
en efl toute }impie: puifque la cupz"dité s' t n cfl 

A 1 1 • / > \ ( { '! J fi A • _1 d d rHe.ee ;u,qu a pre1ent, 1 s y cut tenura t: ans 
tant qu'il pourra, pour faire le contraire à 
ce qui efl dû au droit des gens~ afin de s'y 

fozijlraire. Il paroit qu'tl ejl approzrve : du 
moins, il le dit: ce qui dl .en 'L'érité réuoltant 
pour les gens de bien, honteux et defhonormzt 
pour le Gouvernement, de (ou!Jrir i'injzffiice et 
la cruauté qui jè fait ici. JI faut abjolument 
qu'on ait jurpris la relig-ion des nozt'L'eaux jè. 
crétaires d'état) pzt~fqu'ifsjitivent, pour ce qui 
concerne et regarde cette pro·vince, ù milJif? 

JJ/iéme que leurs prédéc~fleurs pour fa ddfruc-
t-i'vn entiére. Car ils tombent da;z5 les mhnes 
piéges. 

Je .fitis mortifié qut lv!onfir:ur Li'"',)Ùts ne 
fait point venu. Car il n'y a nut doute d 
croire que fa jujlice auroit délirvré les pnjon
m"ers, et mis tout le cz"vil en tranquillité; la 
majeure partie détenue par JuJPicions mal-fon
dées, ou par des id/es arbitraires et id~ales et 
defpotiques, fomentées ou, dis-je, erifantées par 
lq jaloujie, pour ravir et ruiner la fanté et 
la fortune de ceux qu'on hait d'une invin• 
cible inimitié. ' 

L'on n'ignore pas que l'on a fait tout c~ 
que l'on a pû, par or, argent, et menaces, 

pot~:r 



pour tâcher d'avoir de mau·-:_·ais témr;·i'gnages 
contre les prifonniers; particu!ùrement contre 
~ous : ce qui efl un exemple des plus JrajJptmts 
aux yeu:~ de touts les individus de cette pro
vince. Aufli ne vous déconfbrtez pas; prenez 
courage et beaucoup de patience. C' e/l à quoi 
je vous exhor!t : car ils ne demandent pas 
mieux que vôtre perte. Il faut efpérer que 
quelque bonne ame de Lond, es jèra reluire le 
jlambrau, qui rijléchira _{es ra)'OJZS de clarté 
jitr les perjonnes en place, paur r-ejlaurer les. 
prindpes de jujlice et d'humanité, qui re/lent 
dans fe néant -ici. Dieu veuille ramener les 
moments précieux de ces heureux jours de fé
/icitl pour nous touts, pauvres habitants de 
cette prcvince, abandonnés à la jitreur de 
i'ir:~ligion, et de faute la corruption hu
mazne. 

It appears by this letter that the Governour's 
party in Canada were genera11y underfiood ta 
have taken a great deal of pains to procure 
evidence of forne miièonduét in Mr. Du Cal
vet, that might give a colour, at leaft, to thQ 
feverity with which they treated him. 

M r. Du Calvet doubts not but that n1anv 
infiances of this wicked diligence in feeking 
his ruin n1 ight be produced : but one of them 
has con1e more diH:inétly within his knowledge 
than the others. This was the endeavours 
ufed by fo~e officers of the arm y to pre v ail 

upon 
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üpon one Jofeph Du Fort, a yàung Canadia11, 
that lived at l\1ontrea1, and had been engaged 
in trade there, to give foQ1e information <1gainft 
Mr. Du Calvet. This young man was the 
fon of a Joiner at IVIontreal, of good charaéteï, 
and much employed in his bufinefs. But the 
fon, being of a weakly conll:itution and inca
pable of much bodily labour, had not fol
lowed his father's bufinefs, but ingaged in 
trade as a iliop-keeper at Montreal, having 
procured upon credit, a moderate ilock of 
goods from an Engli{h merchant of that town. 
In this undertaking he was not fuccefsful, and 
clid not get n1oney enough to pay the Engli{h 
znerchant for his goods at the tin1e appointed; 
and, in confequence of this failure, the En
g1i111 merchant fued hitn for the moaey in the 
Court cf Common-Pleas at I\llontreéll, and ob
tained a J udgment agiinft hin1. This was in 
the fpring of th~year I 7go .. 

The young man, finding that he was like1y 
to be thrown into prifon by his creditor, ab· .. 
fconded from his houfe, and hid himfelf for 
three or four tnonths in different places in the 
province, in orcier to tlvoid being arrefted. At 
bit, in the n1oDth of Auguft, 178o, finding 
that he could not prevail on his creditor to 
fufpend the execution of the J udgment he had 
obtained agJinfi bim, he determined to leavc 
the province, and take refu6 e in forne of the 
neighbouring provinces. Uut in e!1d~J.VO~Ir--

wg 
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ing to execute this refolution he was fiopped 1 

and rnade prifoner on the I sth of Augufl:, by 
forne of the foldiers in the out-ikirts of the 
province, upon a fufpicion that ' he might be· 
carrying intelligence to the An1ericans in the 
revolted provinces from forne of their friends: 
in Canada. The foldiers who bad fl:opped 
him conduéted him, firfi:; to a place called 
Le Côtetru des b;tres, and th en to St John's near 
the entrance of Lake Chamolain . ... 

When he arrived at the latter place~ he. 
was examined, on the 29th of Augufi-, 17801 

by three Engliili officers of the 29th regiment 
of foot, Captain Manfel, Captain Dixon, anc! 
Lieutenant Kracman. The lafl: gentleman, in 
particubr, told him, "that he mufl: give an: 
'' accoùnt of the reafons that had induced him 
" to endeavour to kave the province, and· 
" afked him whether he bad not been folici
" ted by forne perfon to do fo." The young 
n1~111 replied, "that no one had folicited him 
'' to do fo; but th at the bad il:ate of his p:-i~ 
~' vate affain~ was the true and only reafon for 
f.' his wiaüng to get out of the province, and 
" not any defign that related in the fmallefl! 
'' degree to the affairs of the Government, or 
" the quarrel with the neighbouring provin
" ces." Lieutenant Kracman then afked 
him, H whether Mr. Du Calvet had not given 
~f him fame letters to carry over to the Ame
cc ricans .?)} The young man faid, "he had 

'~ not .. 
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cc l)ot, and that Mr. pu Calvet had, not a~y 
" knowledge of his intention tb leavè the 
u province/' The officers; howcver, conti~ 
nued to _entertain forne fufpicions of hi s inten
tions ; for they fiill kept bitn in confinement, 
and removed hitn on the fame day, Augufl: 
the zoth, to a place called La Poi;zte au fer, 
n~ar !Jle aux Noix, or Nut-Jjland, in Lake 
Chan1plain, and put bin1 on board an armed 
ve!fd be1onging to his M0jefty, called the 
Maria, where h~ continued till the zd of thci 
following month of Oétobe1;. 

Two remarks feém naturally to arife froni 
Lieutenant Kracman's afore:Clid examinatiori 
of this yo1;1ng J.nan _; nafnel y, in the firfl: place, 
that the O.t-E.èers of Gàvernmerit elther 1ud, 01; 

pretended to have-1 fotne fufpic ions of Mr, Du 
Calvet's correfponding w~th the Atnericans, 
and were feeking for evidence to confirm it; 
and, fecondly, that they thought the exami
nation of this young n1an did not afford then1 
any fuch evidence. For, if he bad faid any 
thing that cou1d in the i1ightefl: degree have 
affeéted Mr. Du Calvet, it is next to ccrt<:in 
that, in the diipofition they th en were in I e-1 
fp.eéting him, they would have. caufed him to'_ 
be arrefted foon after this examination o( 
young Du Fort, which was <;m the zoth of 
Augufi:: whereas M r. Du Calvet \vas not ai·~ 
re!led till near !ix we'e..~s after, to ~-vit, on the 
:.Zï th of September, 1780. 

~ B~~ 



But, though this young man bad faid no ... 
thing in his firfi examination before Lieute
Dant J{rJckman, that could affeét Mr. Du 
Calvet, the officers of government did not 
ceafe their endeavours to get fornething of that 
kind out of him, that might feem to jufiify 
their treatment of Mr. Du Calvet, after they 
had arrefied hirn upon mere fufpicion. For 
when I\1ajor Carleton went into this part of the 
province in his way to Fort George, on the 
expedition carried on there in the Autumn, 
:i78o, he v1ent bn board the ·aforefaid iliip of 
war ca lied the ]Vlario,. on the zd of Oétober, 
and queüioned this young man concerning 
l1is reafons for ·· attempting to leave the pro
vince, and, upon his anfwering~ as he had 
clone at firil, '' rhat it was only to be out of 
u the reach of his creditors," the l\!Iajor told 
l1im, "that Mr. Du Calvet bad been taken 
" up at IV1ontreal as a traitor, together with 
" Mr. Pel/ion and A1r. Hamel; and that they 
" had been, aH three, hanged, but firfl: bad 
" g_iven evidence againft hin1, Jofeph DLL 
" Fort ; " and therenpon preifed him to tell 
what he knew of their proceedings. The 
young nun m:1de anfwer, "that, \vhether 
'' they were hanged or not, he bad nothing 
" to tell concerning then1." U pon which 
the 1\!Iajor, finding that his firft method of 
furpr=fing the young man, by telling hirn that 
thoiè three perf?ns had been hanged, did not 
produçe any diicovery from him concerning 

the rn, 
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them, varied his account of them, and fa id, 
~' That they had not, indeed, yet been hanged, 
" but were upon the point of being fo ;" and 
therefore advifed him, " to tcli what he knew 
H againfi: them ; for that it was better to ruin 
" his friends and accomplices th an to be 
" ruined himfelf ;" and added, " Th at, if he 
" did not tell the truth, he h ad orders to hang 
" him." To ali \vhich the young man re.,. 
plied with confiancy, "that he h ad nothing to 
" reveal againfc any of them, nor 2gainfi Mr. 
~' Du Calvet in particular." After under
going this examination by Major Carl eton, 
this young man \'Vas, on the fame day, the 2d 
of Otto ber, 1 78o, removed from on board 
the Maria iliip of war to fort St. John, wh ere 
he arrived on th~ 4th of the fame month of 
Otto ber. 

In the following month of November, 
J 78o, he was cxamined a third ti me. J--:Iis 

· e xaminers on this oc.cafi.on \1Vere M :1jor Carle..,. 
ton (who had examined him on the 2 d cl 
Oc1:ober,) and Captain Le JYiaitre, G eneral 
f-Ialdimand's Aide de Camp, who bas becn 
fllready mentioned in this narrative. T h:::y 
made hi rn the üune quefl:ion s as had been put 
to him before, concerning his rcafons fo r at
ternpting to quit the province; and they told 
hi rn at the fame ti me "th at he had been 
~' guilty of high tre<·ifon." He rep1 ied, as 
before} ;' th~t his only tnotive for endea-

T. 2 ~ -! vouring 



f' vou ring to leave the province was to get ou~ 
~, of the reach of his creditors." They the~ 
ihewed h im forne pieces of paper fo1ded up in 
t~1e flnpe ofletters, and aiked him, if he kne~ 
them. To which he faid, "he did not.'' 
V pen v:hich they faid, " that they were let
~' \er s writ ten qy ;Mr. Du Calvet, and whic~ 
~" he hz.d beèn endeavouring to [end to th~ 
<>' fl.-mericans." They ~hen 01e\~t·ed him fome 
p.arts of the l~t~ers, and particularly th~ name:c; 
fubfcribed to then1, and aiked hitn if he knew 
the hand-w1itipg. T9 whîch he anfwered, 
~' that he did not." And this young man has 
pnce de.clared that he h as fometimes bad occa
fion to fee Mr. Du Calvet's h::md-writing; ~ut 
~hc. t he could not obferve the leafl: refemblance 
toit in the n·and-wntmg of the letters whiéh 
thofe two offi.cers then ihewed him. 
' 

This was the fub!lance of a written decla
~ation \vhich this young n~an, Jofeph Dufo.rt, 
voluntarih- tnade at Montreal on the z zd of 
lait PA.ug~·fl:, J 78 3, after being releafed frorn 
a n imp;·ifonment of almo[t three years 
ppon the ~forefaid fufpiçion of his being 
en~ agcd in trea[onabie defigns againfl: the 
Govern1nent, arifing only from his aforefaid 
fittempt to get out of ~he province. It was 
not m ade before a J ufiice, or CommiifJry, of 
the peace; becaufe in the prefent frate of en
ilavclnent 0f t~e wh ole province to the' fqle 
and ~bf9lute will .an~ pleafure.of the Gaver
polir., n.o fuch Magifi:rate, lt was fuppofed, 

'r.'ould 
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\vtm1d clare ~o take it. But it is witne!Ted by 
Lewis Ju/fome, a young tnan of good condi
tion and charaéter in the diftriét of Montreal, 
w'hofe fifier l\1r. Du Calvet had married, and 
by another man named James Picard, and is 
lf.l the v.,ords following. 

Di)Jrz'él de }Jontréal, 

le 22 d'Aovfl, 1783~ 

Efl comparu pnrde.-cant nous Jofe.ph Du~ 
fort, fils, ·de cette ~ille: lequel, après avoir 
prêté ferment jùr les faints évangiles de dire 
rvér ité, a dédaré ce qui fitit. 

S<!f' ayant été arrêté le i 5 Auzijl, 178o,' 
et ccnduit t!U côteau des hêtres, ii jut amenl 
Ji Saùzt Jean de t 'autrr côté rie la ri«Jtere'~' 
Là étant, le Capitaine Manfill, du 29eme 

régiment, accompagné du Capitaine Dixon et 
du Lieutenant Kracmen du même réJ,iment, 
~:inrent le trou~'tr. Et ce derJZier dit al! 
.dép~Jànt de dire " ce qui pouvoit l' a"Joir obligé 
·'-' de s'en aller, et s'ii n'trvoit pas été follicité 
" par quelqu' un.'' Le dépojànt lui répc1Z
dit, ''que ncn; qu'il n'y avoit que les ajfàire! 
" rélatz"rues à fen commerce qui lut· avoient 
"j4it prendre le parti de pajfer chez les Amé
~' riquains, et non autre chqft qui pût con
"' ce:-·ner l'état en aucune manz'ere." L~ 
tJJême Lieutençint Krt;.cmen dit au dit dépo-
. . ~~ 
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fant, ,: Sz ..... Wonjieur du Ca/<vet ne lui a'uoit 
pas donné des lettres pour i 'Amérz.que.". IJ 
répondit, " S?<Jte non ; et qu'il pouvait aj)urer 
" que Monjieur du Ca/v et . n' avoit aucune 
.'' connoijjance de fon départ," Le même jour, 
?. o Aorf.!l, zJ fut amené à la pointe au )er 
à bord du bâtiment La Maria, où il a rejlé 
jufqu' au zcme Oc1obre fuz.vant. Le M(ljor 
Carleton. (qui mon toit alors pour rexjJédition 
du Fort George,) vint abord du dit bâtiment, 
ft, interrogeant le dit dépofant, il lui demanda 
'' les raijons pour lefque!les il étoit partz·." 
Il répondit (comme il avoit jàit cy. de·vant ,.) 
~' qu'il n' étoit parti qu'en rai fon de jes 
" affaires." Et le dit lvir;jor . Carlctcn lui 
flPPrit '· la détention du dit Pierre du Cah.,·et, 
" et qu'if avoit été pendu à Afont1 éal a'"vec 
" Pel/ion et Hçzmel; et que les mêmes pri
~' Jonniers avoient dépofé contre luz·; et de 
" déclarer tout ce qu'il fçavoù for leur 
~' compte.'' A quoi le dépojant lui répondit, 
~' §(!je, s'z"ls étoùnt pendus, il n' avoit rien à 
" dire contre eux." Pour fors le f!.fajor 
Carleton lui dit, '' Ils ne font point pendus_, 
~' maù z"ls font à la vez"lle de 1 'être: Dites 
" ce que vous Jçœvez contre eux : zt rvaftt 
" mùux perdre )ès amis que fe perdre flz'
~' même : et que, s'il ne déclarait pas /4 
•' ~érité, qu'zt avoù ies ordres pour le pen
" dre." Le dlpo/ant répondù, "f<E'il n'avot"! 
"' rien à dire contre fes emis, 1:i contre Mon
~' jieur J)u Ç(;i/'"",.,ct en (artùzJù:·.'~ L e n.éme 
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Jour azl/Ji, 2eme Oüobre, 17So, le dz't d!po
fant fut ramené au Fort St. Jean, où il 
arriva le 4eme. Vers le mois de Novembrt! 
Jm'vant le Capùaiue Le Maitre et le Major 
Carleton l 'ùzterrogérent fur le même (ujet, et 
lui dz'rent '' ff<.!J'il étoù cnminet de Léze
H majejlé, et de dire les rai(ons qui l'avoieJzt 
" obligé de partir d~ Montréal pour aller 
" da;zs l'Amérique." A quoi il avoit répon
du, " §jg'i! n'y a7.:ait que fes propres ajjaires 
" qui l'amenaient là." ils fui montrérenf 
des papù:rs plùfs en • .forme de ltttres, et 
lui di1-ent, " S'il a'"JOit connoijjànce de 
" cela.'' Il rdpondit, " fi<!Je non.'' Et ces 
Mdficurs adjoûtérent, " f!2..!1e c~étoit des lettres 
" qza' cuenoùnt de ivfonjieur Du Calvet, qu'il 
u encuoyoit dans l'Amérique.'' On lui denzanda, 
" S'if recormoijfoit L' c!criture et jignature.'~ 
A quoi il n!jJondù, " ~e non.'; 

Déclare en outre le dit dipofant, qu·aj·ant 
oztelque petite comzcZ:Um:ce de l' écrùure et Jig
;uzture de l&mjieur Pierre Du Cah.-'et, il n'a 
ri oz 'VÛ dans ce qu'an. Ira' a montré, qui e?z 
apprccbg. Et c' rjJ. tout ce qu.' a dit le dé.
po{ant. 

Pour témoins, 

Jacques Picard,_ 
Lr;iiis J !!ffi me. 

'Jo[epb Dufort., 
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It appeats from the foregoing depofitÏori1 

that, after Mr. Du Calvet bad been arrefl:ed 
by the verbal order of Brigadier General Mac 
Leane on the 27th of Septernber; 1780; and 
had been fent prifoner on board the Canceaux, 
lying at ~ebeck, on the 29th of the fame 
tnonth, by an order of General Haldimand, 
figned only by his fecretary, Captain rv1a..o 
thews; and his pocket book, with the pa·
pers i11 ir, bad been taken frmn hin1 by Cap
tain Laws; and his houfe at Montreal had 
been fearched, his bureaus broke open, and 
the - p:1pers in them feized and examined by 
13rigadier General Mac Leane himfelf and Ma
jor Dunbar, (Mr. Frafer's brother in law,) in 
the la:il: da ys of Septem ber; and his hou fe, 
barns and fi-ables, at the river David had been 
fearched in -the beginnitlg of Oélober, by 
Captain Le Maitre (General Haldimand'• 
Aide de Camp,) in company with Mr. Gray, 
the ~heriff of Moi1treal, to fi nd the fiotes of 
corn and cattle which he was reported by his 
enen1ies to have colleéted there for the ufe of 
the Americans ;-and no~hing bad been found 
in all thefe variolis fearches to gi ve the le a tl: 
colour to the fufpicions that bad béen enter
tained by the Governrnent of l\1r. Du Calvet's 
correfponding with, or affifiing, the revolted 
Americans ;---I fay, it appe2.rs from the fore
going depoiition, that, after ali thefe diligen't, 
but ineffeél:ual, endeavours to find out evi
dçnce aga.inft l\1r. Du Ca!vet,. Cap~ain Le 
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' 
lVIai_tre} General Haldimand's Aide de Camp; 
and Major Carleton, in the n1onth ofNoven1-
ber, Ii~o, fiill ufed their utrnoil: endeavouts. 
to procure fush evidence from this young man, 
jofeph _Dufort, by ihcwing him written pa
pers foided ~ p Ïfl the {hape of letters, which 
they declared to have been written by Mr. Du 
Calvct, an.d dking him whether he did not 
I~ now rhe hand-writing of thetn; and teiling 
hiln at the [Hne time, in arder to frighter~ 
}Ji rn, that he himfelf had been guilty of high 
t_reafon. Su ch was the diligence with \'V hi ch 
1\'Ir. Du C;llvet's enemies purfued his ruin. 
B_:..1t, as ~e was intirely innocent of the who le . 
char_ge, having never had the fn1alleft corre
ipondence with the revolted Americans, thefe 
endeJvours ali pi·oved vain; ançl General Hal
dimand, on the 6th of Decen1ber, I 78o, ac~ 
kno\vledged ihat he was conviriced that all the 
[u[p.icions that had been entertained againif 
him bad been groundlefs, ünd t.heïeupon con..: 
fen.ted th at be ihould be iè't at liberty : though 
afteiv.rards, frotn n1ere pricie and tyranny, he 
à~vok.ed the ,o.r,der for his enlaregement, and 
k~pt bim in pl)[on) with qu tbe circmn~ 
ft~n_cs:.s of bar~ibip aud crl1elty above- rehted, 
fro1n D_e_cember ~he 6th, 178o, to M<1y the 
2d, 17H3, in _rdènt1nent of the expoilulct-. 
tory lette.r whiçh he received juft :,1t that ti me 
from Nir. Du C~lvet, and which hz.s beer} 
alreac.ly mentiow~d, and fiated at fùll lcngth; 
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for the . reader,s confideration, in the forego..;. 
ing part of this narrative. 

While Mr. Du Calvet's enemies were thus 
·aétive in depriving him of his liberty, and from 
the hardiliips they made him undergo in his 
imprifonment, feemed likewife to intend that 
his life fuould fall a facrifice to the ir te fen t
ment, they feemed equally determined to 
bring about the ruin of his fortune. 

This will appear from the account which it 
will now be proper to give of a certain law
fuit which Mr. Du Calvet had in the Court of 
Common Pleas at Montreal, with a Mr. John 
Lees, a merchant of ~ebeck, who bad been 
the correfpondent of Mr. Francis Rybot, a 
merchant of London; which law-fuit Mr. 
Du Calvet brought, by way of appeal, before 
the Court of the Governour and Council, and 
would have brought, had he been permitted fa 
to do, before the King in his Privy Council 
in Eng1and. The occafion of this law-fuit 
was as follows. 

In the year 1766, Mr. Francis Rybot, of 
London, agreed with Mr. Du Calvet, to pur
chafe goods for hirn in England, and fend 
them to ~ebeck according to his o: ders, and 
to charge them to Mr. Du Calvet at the fame 
priees at which he had bought them of the 
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{everal manufaél:urers who had n1ade the1n, 
and then to charge an additional fun1 of 5 per 
cent upon thofe priees, as a rcward for his 
trouble and care. Mr. Rybot was likewife 
to do other mercantile bufinefs in England 
f'or Mr. Du Calvet, as his faétor, upon tern1s. 

~ 

agreed upon between them. 
' 

This conneétion being efiabliilied between. 
them, Mr. Du Calvet fent l\1r. Rybot a par
.cel of Canada-paper of three different kinds, 
çalled Billets d'ordonnance, L ettres de change, 
and Rcconnoijfances, to the amount of 
I 3 8, 62o French ]ivres, I 5 fols, to be fold for 
his account, with a certain allowance to Ivir. 
Rybot upon the priee they iliould be iold for, 
?·S his commiffion. The priee of the billets 
d'ordonnance at the pu blick market at this 
time, in the year 1766, was about 33 percent. 
of their nominal value, and that of the L ettres 
de change was about 42 percent. and that of 
the Recor.noijfances was above 6o per cent. 

Mr. Rybot had at this ti me a Mr. John 
Jenifon for his partner and <lgent, who refi
ded in Canada, and tranfaéted his bufinefs in 
th at pro v ince. By the means of this gen tl e
man, (who fcrupled to co-opera te with his 
partner, Mr. Rybot, in impofing upon Mr. 
PP Calvet,) the latter cmnc to difcover tbat 
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Mr. Rybot had charged him for certain quan
titics of fpirituous liquors which he had 
bought for him in England, and fent out to 
him to ~ebeck, a greater priee than he had 
paid for them , to wit, I Sd. fierling pelt 
gaBon, inftead of I 7d. o •.rer and above 
the commiflion of 5 per cent. that had been 
agreed on; and had likewife allowed him for 
t·he Canada-paper which he had fold for him 
l ittle more th an· 20 percent. of its !Jbminal va
lue, though tbe leaH: valuable of the three 
forts had been fold at market for nwre th an 3 o 
per cet) t . :md the other two forts at more than 
4-o per cent. and 6o per cent. Ail this ap
pears ~learly from Mr. Rybot's account with 
Mr. DuCalvet, and his letters to his aforefaid 
partner, 1\llr. Jenifon~ \vhich l.Y1r. Du Calvet 
has now in his poifeffion. 

Mr. Du Caîvet, having made this difcovery 
of Mr. Rvbot's falfe charges !n his accomù 

J . 

,vith him, refufed to allow it and to pay the 
balance den1~nded by Mr. Rybot, but was 
willing to pay the balance tha~ might be du~ 
to Mr. Rybot upon a fair account, ifit !hould 
appear that any fuch balance \vas due to him, 
which lVIr. Du Calvet did not bclie·;e to be 
the cafe. This occafioned a di(1green1ent 
between Mr. Rybot and Mr. Du Calvet, 
~hich conrinued fron1 the year 1 ;68, when 
Mi. Du Calvet difcovered this unfJir pro
• · · - ~ecding 
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<;eeding of Mr. Rybat, to the ye:1r r773, 
without any effeétual tneafures to explain the 
matter to their mutual fatisfael:ion. But in 
Augufr 1773, l'v1ï. Fargues and IY1r. John 
LeeB, Junior, bath r.1erchants at ~ebeck, 
and who had a power of attorney fron1 Mr. 
R y bot to manage his concerns in Canada, 
agn~ed with Mr. Du Calvet to r fer the exami:
nation of Mr. Rybot's account with hin1 to 
four arbitrators. Accordingly thofe two 
gentlemen, who aéted for Mr. Rybot, chufe 
Mr. Thomas Dunn and Mr. Fran'cis L' Evef
~_ue, bath of (~eÇleck, (and who have becn 
âlready tnentioned in the preceeding part of 
this narrative,) for the arbitrators on the be
half of Mr. Rybot; and Mr. Du Calvet çhofe 
Mr. John Du Mas, Saint .l\1a~tin, of Maa
treal, and Mr. John Martehi, a1fo of Mon
treal, for his arbitrators. A-nd thefe gentle
_men. accepted the office, and began to exe
cute it by examining Mr. Rybot's account, 
and enquiring into the truth of the {cveral ar
ticles of it. The confequencc was, th at they 
faw phîn]y that feveral of ~tte articles werc 
unfair ones, and that, vvhen they were pro
per1y altered, the balance of the accoun~ 
would be in favour of Mr. Du Calvet; though 
according to the demands of Mr. Rybot the 
l?alance was about three thoufànd pounds, 
fterling, in lVIr. Rybot's favour. They di~ 

.not, however, give any award upon the 
matter, be.caufe., when Mr. John L-ees faw ho'.J( 
' .. . ' ~t 



it was likely to turn out, he withdrew his 
papers from the bands of the arbitrators and 
broke up the arbitration, and the arbitrators 
did not chufe to proceed in the bufinefs when 
one of the parties was no longer willing_ tQ 
confent to it~ 

When Mr. Lees found that the examina~ 
tian of Rybot's account by the four arbitra~ 
~ors was not likely to turn out to Mr. Rybot's 
advantage, he changed his method of attack 
upon Mr. Du Calvet, and endeavoured to get 
a 1arge fum of money from him upon another 
grounq, which it will be proper in this pl ac~ 
lü explain. 

In theyears I 766 and 1767,'Mr. Du Calvet 
had given to Mr. Rybot a number of bills of 
~xchange and pron1iffory notes, amounting~ 
all together, to the fum of 6441/. Is. and 1 Id. 
fterling, over and above the Canada-paper 
above-mentioned, whiçh he bad put into his 
pands to be fold for him. The bills of Ex
çhange, which were in their nature negotiable, 
amounted to about 2ooo/. fierling, of this 
fum. But the prpm'iifory notes were made 
payable only to Mr. Rybot, and not to his 
prder, not having been intended by Mr. Du 
Calvet to be negotiated or put out of Mr. Ry
bot's hands. The form of them was as fol ... 

1 ~ • l ~ ' 
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:Au trente-un du mois de Dlambre prochain 1~ 

promets payer à Mr. François Rybot à Londres, 
fix cents Livres, jlerlings, valeur reçiie en unt 
jàélure de marchandifls qu'il a chargées abord du 
commerce, Capitaine Thomas Job?ifon, à Lon
dres, le 8ieme, April, 1767. Bon pour 6ool. 
jferlings. 

Pierre Du Calvet. 

And Mr. bu Calvet's intention irt giving 
thefe bills and notes was, that Mr. Rybot 
!hould fend hirn a ftock of goods fit for the 
n1arket of Canada, to the amount of . about 
4ooo/. of them, and ihould return him the 
remainder of the notes when it ihould be 
convenient to him, ufing them in the n1ean
while for the fupport of his credit. 

But Mr. Rybot made a different ufe ofthefe 
promiffory notes from that whichMr. Du Cal
vet had intended. For he put {even of them, 
amounting together to the fum of 2718/. 
t os. and 6d. fterling, jnto the bands of 
Meffieurs Chauvet and ?"urquen.d, merchants 
of London, in partnedhip with each other. 
And thofe 'gentlemen fent out a power of 
attorney to the aforefaid Mr. John Lees at 
~ebeck, to fue Mr. Du Calvet for the faid 
furn of 2718/. Ios. 6d.fterling, as due to 
thenl upon the faid prorniffory notes, . which 
they fent over to Mr. Lees at the fame time. 
Mr. Lees according1y ia Decetnber, 1773, 
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made oath before the above-mentioned M;".; 
Ma bane, (th en and now one of the J udges of 
the Court of Common-Pleas at Qyebeck,) 
that Mr. Du Calvet was indebted to the faid 
Lewis Chauvet and Peter Turq uend, mer
chants of London, in the faid fum of z6 r 8!. 
Ios. :1nd f>d. fierling, upon feven ûf the fàid 
promiffory notes, drawn by the faid Peter Du 
Calvet in favour of Francis Rybot, of London, 
tnercbant, and by him aŒJgned over to the 
ùid Lewis Chauvet and Peter Turquend. 
And upon the ground of th:s 0:1th of Mi~ 
Lees, Ivlt. Du Calvet was arrefl:ed imrnedi
ate1y after at Montreal in the farne mon~h of 
December, I773· 

!Ie imn"iedbtely made a journey to ~1e..: 
beek ( though in the tnofi: [evere feafon of die 
year, and with great inconvenience,) and put 
üi bail to aniwer the action, which was a 
1n~1t ter of the utmoi1: furprife to him, as he 
had never had the leafi: conneétion in trade 
with the fJ.id Chauvet and Turquend, and 
had not n1eant that thofe promi!lory notes 
ihould be negotiated, nbr imagined that they 
çould be negotiated, becaufe they were mJde 
paya15le to Mt. Rybot only, and nor to hirn 
or his order. But this defeét had been at
te.mpted to be cured by fame of the gentle~ 
n1en in whofe pofièffion thoiè notes h~d been, 
@nd, he fuppoiès, by Tv1r. Rybot. For, ""hen 
thcfe nQtes vçere produced in Canada by A1r. 
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Lees, they were found to have the words, 
" et à l'ordre,'; infer ted · in them betwee'n the 
li n es . 

This aélion contînued in the c:mrt of Corn-· 
rnon-Pleas at Montreal ti1l April, 177 5, 
w hen 1V1r. Lees, fearing that he lhould not 
be able to fucceed in it when the whole tranf
aét ion came to be clearly laid open, defi red 
leave to withdP.w it before a judgment wai 
given in ir, and was permitted to do fo upon. 
un engagement to pay aH the cofis Mr. Dli 
Calvet had heen put to in it; which, how
ever, he bas ne ver clone. 

In theyear 1777 Mr. Lees brought another 
.aél ion againfl: Mr. Du Calvet in the fan1e 
Court of Common-Pleas at Montreal for the 
fame fum .of 1noney, to wit, 271 8/~ Ios. and 
6d. fterling, grounded upon the fame promif .. 
fory notes -that were made the foundation of 
the fèlrmer aétion. But he now appeared as 
the attorney, or reprefentative, of Mr. Rybdt 
~}mfelf, to vvho_m thofe notes had been given . 
.,.y et he produced no power of attornëy from Mr. 
Rybot to authorize him to bring this aétion; 
nor any proof.that Mr. Chauvet and Mr. Tur• 
quend had affi.gned back to Mr. Rybot the 
note.s which he had affigned to them. Nor 
would th.e Court of Common-Pleas in üft upqn 
his doing either of th~fe t_hings, though both 
feetned neceffary ~o v,r_arrant and fupport this 
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-new aétion. However, upon Mr. Du Calvefs 
counfel infif1ing on his behalf, that the whole 
account of what was due from him to Mr. 
Rybot (if any thing was then due,) (hould be 
·goneinto, the Court feemed to think this a rea• 
fon able propofal, and accordingly, on the 1 8th 
of IV1arch, 1778, made an arder, with the con
fent of both parties, th at the fettlement of this 
.account fhould be referred to the arbitration 
of four perfons to be named by l\1r. Lees and 
Mr. Du Calvet, and an umpire appointed by · 
the court, to decide the differences of opinion 
that might arife hetween the arbitrators, when
ever they fhou1d be equa1ly divided againfl: 
each othe r. Iv1r. Lees accordingly named 
lV Ir. \Villiam Ka y and Mr. John Grant, bath 
of l\1ontrea1, for the arbitrators on the be
ha1f of Mr. Rybot, and l\1r. DuCalvet named 
Mr. John Bernard and l\1r. Peter Bonthillier, 
bmh likewife of Montreal , as his arbitrators ;
and the Court appointed tv1r. Jacob Jourdain 
to be the umpire . 

Thefearbitrators accordingly made an award 
in February, 1779, but in a very irregular 
manner, and liable to n1any ju i1: xceptions, 
which were tnade to iton Mr. Du Calvet's be
half. In truth the arbitrators negleéted to 
inquire into the quantity and vdue of the . 
goods which Mr. Rybot bad i~nt out to Mr. 
Du Calvet, and the money he had received on 
Mr. Du Calvet's account by the fale of his 

Canada ... 



Canady-paper, and fron1 other remittances 
which Mr. Du Calvet bad fince made him in 
bills of exchange and furs, or peltr:cs, at fe
veral different t~mes, and had confidered only 
the promiffory nqtes above-n1entioned; and, 
u pon the grou nd of thofe notes, two of the rn 
in conjunétion with l\l!r. Jourdain, the um
pire, made an award in Mr. Rybot's favour, by 
which they fettlcd 1\!Ir. Du Calvet's debt to 
hitn at the fum of 2 I 22/. 6s. 5d. ficrling. 

Great objeétions lay againil this award, 
which ought to have been confidered as fatal 
to it. In the fidl phce, it was figned by 
only two of the arbitrators, IVIr. Grant and 
Mr. Bonthillier, in the abfence of l\1r. Ber
nard, who was then in the country at a cor~
:Gderab1e diftance from IVIontrea1, ~md with
out the concurrence of Mr. Kay, the other 
arbitrator, though he w.:.s th en at Mon treal, 
~nd might h:::."v e figned it. Secondly, it was 
figned by Mr. Jordan, the umpire, though it 
did not appear tbat any differences of opiniorr 
had arifen amo::1gfi the arbitra to rs, which he 
bad been c::llled in to fett1e. Thirdly, the 
ê_ward bad been altered after it was figned, and 
VI as then written out fair and figned aga in by 
the fame three perfons, Mr_ John Grant and 
Iv1r. Peter Bonthillier and IVIr. Jacob Jordan; 
which lafl: figning was after the expiration of 
the time during which the arbitrators were 
_authorized to n1ake their a ward; and other 
very !hong objeéhons were made to 1t. But 
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the Court of Common-Pleas over-ruled them 
aJl, and on the sth of June, 1779, confirmed 
the award. 

Mr. Du Calvet, upon this, immediate1y 
appealed from this Judgment of the Court of 
Common-Pleas to the Court of Apped, vvhich 
c,onufiedof either the Governour or the Lieute
nant-Governour, or the Chief J ufiice, and Legi,. 
flative Cou neil of the province ; but in which it 
nmfr be obferved, that Governour 1---Ialdimand 
had never thought proper to prefide in perfon 
a t that time, at any appea], but bad left thefe 
judicial matters to be decided by the mern
bers of the Council, under the guidance or 
prefidency of Mr. Cramahé, the Lieutenant
Governour. The Cou neil admitted his ap
peal; and it c::!me to a hearing before then1 on 
the 12th of OEtober, 1779, Mr. Cramahé, 
the Lieutenant-Governour, being prefent and 
prefiding in the Council. 

The Cou neil h'lt agJ.in on the I 6th of the 
fame month of Oétqber.? 1779, and then. 
~on.firmed the Judgment of the Court ofConl
mon-Pleas at l\1ontreal, which had con
:firmed the award of the arbitrators, by which 
Mr. Du Calvet bad been declared to be debtor 
to Mr. Rybot of the fum of 2 I 221. 6s. and sd. 
fterling. Mr. Du Calvet then refolved to 
·~arry the matter to the Court of the lafi: refort, 
that of the :King in his Privy Council in Ep
gland, and for tl~flt purpofe prefented a p.e.ti-

tion 
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tion to the Court of the Governour and Coun"'~' 
cil of the province of ~ebeck, on the 2 sth 
of Oélober, I7/9' praying the Court to al
law an appeal, frorn the J udgement given by 
thern on the 16th of the fc1me mon th, to the 
King in Council, and alfo that a commiiEon 
to take the bail which it \vould be neceffary for 
him to give that he would profecute his faid 
appeal and ab!Çe by the deciGon of it, might 
be iifued to fon1e perG')n in Montreal, wherc 
Mr. Du Calvct refi.ded; whereby IV1L Du 
Calvet would b~ fpared the neceffity of t~king 
a jour ney of ISo miles, from 1\tlon treal to 
Quebeck> at that bad fea(on of the year,. 

But this laft favour was refufed him, <1nd 
the Court n1ade an arder on the 1 fi: of No
~etnber, I 779, th at the A ppeal ibould be al
lowed u pan his .giving good and fufficient bail 
to profecute the appe-al to effeél before t}:le 
King in Counci], but that the recognizance 
ihould be entered into in the Cmut of Ap
peals, or Court of the Governour anq Coqn
çil, i tfelf, (v\' hi cl) w~s 4e1d at ~beek,) 
and not before a commiŒoner at Montre~l; 
and that he and his fureties ibould attend a~_ 
~ebeck, for the purpofe of giving fuch re~ 
cognizance, on Monday, the zzd of the fa-P1<:: 
mon th of Noven1ber_, I 779· 

In obedience to this order Mr. Du Calvet 
fet out fron1 Montrea11 v/ith his two fureties·, . ' . 

Mr. 
' ' ~ ' 
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Mr. Jofeph Cazeneuve and Mr. Sigifmund 
Dubuit, (both of Montreal,) for ~ebeck on 
the 1 6th of N ovember, I 779, but did not 
arrive there ti11 the 2 I ftJ having been ob1iged, 
by the bad condition of the roads1 to travel 
fiowly. This, however, was within the ti me 
allowed them, the 22d being the day th at had 
been appoin ted by the or der of the Court of 
Appeal for taking his recognizance . Accor
dingly, on the next day, the zzd of Novetr.l
ber, 1779, Mr. Du Calvet and his t wo fure
ties went to the Court of Appeals at 1 o o'clock 
in the m orning, to enter into th e recogni
~ance and bonqs that were required of them. 
But, when they came there,- Mr. Crarnahé1 

the Lieutenant-Governour, ( though he had 
joined in the above-n~entioned order of the 
·court, which bad direded Mr. Du Calvet to 
corne to ~ebeck, with his furet ies, on this 
2zd of November, and in confequence of 
which they bad made this journey from Mon ... 
treal in th at bad feafon for this very purpofe,) 
refufed to let them do the bufinefs they were 
çome about, and adjourned the Court imn1e
~iately to the 6th of the following n1onth of 
December, with an appearançe of impetuofity 
and anger which feemed to furprize forne of 
the other members of th~ Coupcil who hap~ 
pened to be prefen t • 
• 

. After this fudden adjournment of the Court 
Mr. Crar.p.al;lé ,veut out of the room, 3nd 
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ftopped on the outfide of it for a iliort time tà 
fpeak with Monfieur de Lery and l\1r. F inlay; 
two other members of the Council. But, 
upon feeing Mr. Du Calvet come out after 
him and endeavour to come up to him and 
fpeak to him, he broke off his converfation 
w ith thofe two gentlemen abruptly, and went 
away. 

M r. Du Calvet -vvas fo fu rprifed and îhocked 
at this behaviour of lVI r. Cra1n ahé, th at, hap-' 
pening in his Vlay from the Council-roon1 ta 
his loàging, to meet with Mr. George Alfop, 
another tnembe:: of the Legiûative Council, 
he could not help fpeaking to him of it. M r .. 
Alfop (\v ho on many occafions bas iliewn 
himfe1f a lover cf bw and liberty,) made 
anfwer, "'fhat it did not much fu rprife hin1; 
" for that every thing that h .d been clone of 
" late in t .e Council had been fo new and 
' c ftrange th at he could not underfl:and it.'~ 
And he added, "That the members of the 
" Cou neil were extremely unwilling that any 
" of the decifions given in the province iliou1 d 
" be cwried by zppeal to England, and 
" th a e ~ey wer~ determined to do all they 
" could to prevent it." · 

About an hour a:ter this breaking up of' 
.the Co un cil in this fudden m2 [mer, IV1r. D ..t 

. Calvet went to \vait upon Mr. Craln 1hé at 
his houfe, and had a long converütiou wi-th 

him 
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him upon the fubjeét, in which Mr. Cram ::1,h~ 
plainly told him, "that he was againft his 
" making this appeal to the King in Cou nci J, 
~~ and that he was refolved not to receive the 
'' fureties he offered to the court in order to 
" make it." U pon which Mr. Ou Calvet, 
~nding Mr. Cramahé, and others of the 
Council, fo averfe to his making this appcal 
from their judgernent, thought it neceif:1ry to 
have recourfe to the Governour himfe1f,. 
though he kncw that his Exce1lency did not 
u{ùa11y chufe to meddle in this j udicial buG
nefs of the Council. But in the prefent cafe 
he hoped he would in tertère, in arder to pro
cure hin1 an allowance of what was !o p1ainly 
his right, the liberty of appealing for juflice to 
]lis Sovereign in Council, agreeabl y to the 
direétions of the ordinance that had efl:abliibed 
the feveral Courts of J utlice in the province, 
~nd the conditions upon whith appeais might 
be made frmn them. And for this purpofe 
he prefènted a petition to General Haldimand, 
~onceived, as he thought, i~ terms fufficientry 
refpet1ful, and which bad been previoufly 
perufed and approved by Mr. Jenkins Wil
Jiams, who .was at that tin"ie the Regi{ler of 
the Court of Appea1s or Legiilative Counci], 
and had been on former occafions ernployed by 
l\!Ir. Du Calvet as his Lawy.er and Advocate,r 
and who therefore might be fuppofed to b~ a 
good Judge of the ftyle in which fuch a peii
t,ion o~1gh~ to be drawn. But, that the readers 

<:>f 
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of this narrative may judge for themfe!ves 
of the il: y le and mann er of expreffion ufed in 
this petition, and determine how far it de
ferved the harlh anfwer General Haldimand 
gave it, it iliall be here inferted ward for word-. 
It was as follows. 

A fon Excellence' Mtjjz're Frédlrù Haldimand; 
Ecuyer, Gouverneur en Chef de la provz:nce 
de Canada, Général des forces de fa Majejlé 
Brùanniqlœ, &c. 

Requête de Pz'erre Du Caf<vet. Le fuppliant 
a l' bonneur de repréfenter à vôtre Excellence fes 
jz!ftes plaintes. Son entiére confùznce en vôtre 
équité l'enhardit; et il ofe efpérer_ que, cvû la 
légitimité de fa demande, il plaira à vôtre Ex• 
cel/en ce faire droit. 

Le Suppliant ayant z"nterjetté appel d'un juge..; 
ment dans une cau/è entre lui fuppliant et Fran .. 
çois Rybot de Londres pardevant fa trés gracieufo · 
Majejlé et fon Confeil privé par . une réquête pré-· 

ftntée le 25 d'Oflobre dernier à la Cour d'Appel 
de cette province, il fortit un ordre de la ditte Cozw 
d'Appelle premier de ce mois, par lequel il f ut 
ordonné que lui, jùppliant, préfenteroit . les cau.
tt"ons, dont il entendoit fi: flrvir, le 22 du pràent 
mou. 



f<!:j'en co'!formité à cet ordonné de la ditt~ 
cour, il .fe feroit tranfporté en cette ville, avec 
les cautions, à gros frais et peine, vû la difficulté 
des chemùzs. 

· ~e fon exaélitude à. remplir ce à quoi la_ ditü 
Cour d'Appell'avoit flûmis, lui devient onéreujè, 
puifque, .fons aucune formalité pré-alable, cetté 
cour a été ajournée au 6 du prochain m'Jis. 

~'un retardement alf!Ji confidérable tjl pouy 
lui, .fuPPf.iant, une cm~Jè dommageable par le$1 
dtfpenfes /normes que lui et fes cautions font obligés 
de Jaire ; lifquelles devùndront plus fortes, vû• 
que la faifon eJl tris avancée, et qu'il tjl probab(e 
qu'au fix du prochain mois les chemins et les ri ... Jié
res feront imprâticables; en outre par les affaires 
de chacun d'eux, qui demandent leur pn!Jence à 
Mon! réal. 

Plus, le foppliant a !'bonneur de repré{enter à 
'JJÔtre exccllènce, que, .f'hant azifji rendu appel
lanf d'un jugemozt de la Cour de Plavdo)'crS . .,/ 

communs de Montréal dam une C.'lfi:.fo entre lui, 
fuppliant, et Brook Watfon et Rajhleigh de Lon
dres, il aurait préfenté, pour cautions du dit 
appel, le doC!eztr Cazeneuve tt Sigzjmond Dubuit;_ 
de M ntréa/1 le (quels ont été reçus le 21eme .d~ 
QClobre dernier1 et ont prêté ferment • 

. ~e Jept jours aprés, en l;abfence de lui, fup
p!zant~ les 'Juges de Montreal>- nonobjlant l'ac

cep! ation. -
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ceptation précédente des cautions, les déclare·rent 
1wn-reavables. 

Pour mettre fin à tant de tracq/Jeries, et clorre 
toute voye à mauvaijè chicane, fe.Jùppliant avoit 
ofjèrt au Sieur Sanguhzrt, avocat dis dits Wat
jon et Rejhleigh, de remettre entre fès mains, ou 
autres qu'il jugeroit à propos, pour double valeur 
en ~ffèts, fuivant l' ejiimation d'experts. Son offre 
fut rejettée, et le fuppliant remit aux dits Sieurs 
Cazeneuve et Du Buit pour la valeur du double, 
et même au-delà, de la fomme que qui que ce foit 
pourroit répéter contre lui, Jùppiùmt. 

Le fuppliant pré-voit que toutes les dijficulté.r, 
qui naf/fent à chaque irfflant, ne tendent qu' c'i le 
pri'l;er du Jeu! moyen qui lza" reje Jùivant la loi, 
la Jujlice, ei l'Equité, qui ejt la VO)'e d'üppel. 

Pourquoi, et Jùr les repréfentatiom cy-deffùs, le 
fuppliant 4J;ére, fondé Jùr l' Equité de vôtre Ex
cellence, qu'il lui plaira inter-po/er fon autorité 
et ordonner que les cautiom cy-d~/Jùs dénommées, 
préfentées par lui, fupplicmt, pour cmife d'appel 
entre lui et Rybot et Wat{on et Rajhleigh, de 
Londres, .feront reçues fans autre délai, ou or
donner que lui, fuppliant, dépojera entre les mains 
de telle 071 telles perjonnes qu'if plaira à vôtre Ex
cellence de nommer à cet iflèt, une quantùé 
d'ejjëts éqzûvalente, on pour double la fo1Jime 
portée parles dits jugements; en conjéqunice or
donner, qu'il fera jurjis à L'exécution du juge-

y 2 ment 
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ment de l'honorable Cour des pla;'do;·ers communs 
de Montréal. 

Des propifzti'ons au/Ji claire; ne peuvent !aijfer d 
~Ôtre Excellence aucun doute de la ju/tice des 
pr.éte?!ftom du jitppliant. Azdji ifpére-t'il qu'ji 
lui plaira fe .fervir de fon autorité, qfin que jujlice 
lui Joit rendue: Et vôtre fuppliant ne c~!Jera d~ 
prier pour la profPérité de 'VÔtre Excellence. 

'.A §Œébec, · 
Le 24 lVov. 1779, 

Pierre Du Calvel,. 

This petihon was prefented to General 
Haldimand on the 24th ofNovember, 1779: 
and about the -fame time Mr. Du Calvet 
waited upon his Excellency no lefs than five 
different times, in hopes of an anfwer to it. 
The General received hirn civilly, and con
feffed to him that he thought his cafe a very 
hard one, and that he wondered tnuch that 
the Counci1, or Court of Appeals, after ha
ving on the Ifi of that month (November, 
I 779} appointed the 22d as the day on which 
they would admit Mr. Du Calvet to give the 
good and fufficient fecurity to profecute his 
~ppeal before the J(ing in Council with effeét, 
which was required of him, and after Mr . 

. Du Calvet and his two fureties had, in con
{equence of fuch order~ come up to Quebeck 

· fro~ 
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fi-em Montreal, in that bad feafon for travel
l~ng, for the very purpofe of givi ng th is fecu
nty ;-I fay, General 1Ia1din1a!l d confeifed to 
Mr. Du Calvet that h e wondered tnuch, that, 
after all thefe previous H:ep$. of a contrary ten-
dency, the Ccmncil fhould have refufed to 
admit him to give this fecurity, and ~ould 
·have fo fucldenly aclJourned themfelves to fo 
diibnt a day as the 6th of the following month 
of De cern ber, whereby he was obliged to 
continue in ~ebeck, with his two fureties, 
for above a fortnight, at a greatexpence, and 
with gteat inconvenience to their affairs, by 
their abfence from their refpeétive homes. 
And from this dedaratÏQn of the General, I\1r. 
Dq Calvet was induced to hope, tlut his Ex
cel1ency would ufe his endeavours with the 
Councfl to prevail on them to .admit the fecurity 
he offered for his appeal, and th at immediate] y, 
{if the ru les of the Cou neil would admit of it,) 
without waiting till the 6th of the followjng 
month of December, 1779, to which .l.VI.r!' 
Cramahé had fo haflily adjourned the Coun
ciJ. 

But Î1J this hop~ Mr. Du C:a1vet was dc
ceived.. For the General, notwithftanding 
the civiJ reception he gave IVIr. DLl Calvet, and 
the fenfe he expreffed of the harlh treatn1ent 
he bad met with, refufed to interfere wjth 
the Council in his favour, and on the 3d of 
December1 I 779, that is after a delay of nic~~ 

da ys, 
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rlays, fent him the following dry ;1nd ft:vere 
letter in anfwer to his p~tition. 

J.Jonjieur, 

Je ne puis, nz' ne dois, vous accordfr ce que 
'VOUS me demandez par ruÔtre placet du 24eme du 
mois', dernier. .Au refle Je vous coJifèille très 
fort de parler avec refpeél des tribunaux publics, 
fOmme de ceux qui y jiegrnt. 

Je fois, Monfieur, 

J7ôtre trèr humble, 

et très obéijjànt fervi4t$f:f, 

Frédéric Haldimand. 

If we compare this anfwer of General 
flaldimand with his preceeding civil beha
viour to Mr. Du Calvet, and the declaration 
he bad. made of his furprize at the fi range 
~r~atrnent he had received from the Council, 
~t feems probable, that he n1ufi: have been 
perfwaded by his great advifer, Mr. l\1abane, 
fo decline interfering in Mr. Du Calvet'~ 
favour, and to return him the fevere anfwer 
juil: now redtçd. ~nde~d it ~s almoft in1pof
' ~1ble 
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fi ble to account for his behaviour ih aAy other 
way. 

On thé 6th of December Mr. Du Calvet 
went again to the Council, or Court of Ap..:. 
peals, with Mr. Jofep.h Cazeneuve and Mr.· 
Sigifn1und Dubuit, his two fureties,. to give 
the fecurity required for his appeal. But the 
Council would not admit thent for good and 
fufficient fecuriües, becaufe theyhad not land
ed property in the province to. the amount of 
twice the fun1 in q ùefiion. 

This was an objeétiori which Mr. Du 
Calvet conceives to be in no degree war
ranted by the laws of the province, which 
require only that the fureties in an appeal, or 
other attion, fbould be worth, and, if re ... 
quired tç:> do fo, !hould fwear that they are 
worth, twice the fum in contefr in. an,y kind 
of property, whether, landed or perfonal: 
and he is pofidve that many appeals to the 
King and Council had been allowed .upon fu
reties who had no other than perfonal pro- · 
perty, without the leaft difficulty or objec
tion. 

However, ta remove this new objeétion 
(which feemed to be frarted by forne of hi~ 
en.emies with a view to difrrefs him,) Mr. D11 
Catvet offered to transfer into the hands of 
fuçh perfons as the Council1. or Court of Ap-

. 1 
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peals, ibould think fit to appoint, houfes at 
Montreal, and other property, to the amount 
of twice the fum in quefiion, which ihould 
become chirgeab1e with the debt and cofis of 
tpe aCtion, in cafe the King in Co1:1ncil fl1ould 
determine it againfl: him. 

This {eemed likely to anfwe-r every fub
fiantial purpofe of juH:ice fiill better than the 
finding iùreties to be bound for him who were 
poffeifed of landed property in the province; 
becaufe by this means the requifite quantity of 
property would itfelf remain in the bands of 
refpet1able third perfons, or truitees, chofen 
by the Court of Appeal itfelf, to anfwer the 
event of the appeal, without a poffibility of 
being alienated in the mean time, as might 
be the cafe with the landed property of any 
(ureties who might have become bound for 
Mr. Du Calvet, according to the Council's· 
requifition.. But this offer of Mr. Du Cal
vet wa~ refufed by the Council, as weil as his 
former oifer of Mr .. Cazeneuve and Du Builil 
for his fureties • 

. And here ~t tnu!l be obferved·, conccrning 
1V1r. Cazeneuve and Mr. Du Buit, that they 
were mentioned by name jn Mr. Du Calvet's 
petition of the 2 5th of Otto ber :r 1 779, as 
bûng the perfons he n1eant to produce as his· 
fureties for this appeal to the .King in Coun-· 
çp ,; aJJd that ~he Court of A ppeJ.l s did l1Gt-

the1) 
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th en make any objeétion to them on acèoùnt 
of their want of landed property, but feemed. 
tv approve them, and to be willing to receive 
them, as fufficient fecurities for the purpofe,; 
and accordingly made their order, above
mentioned, of the dl: of NoYember, 1779, 
that Mr. Du Calvet ihould attend at ~ebeck, 
\Vith his fureties, to give the proper fecuri
ties for his appeal, on the 22d of the fame 
n1onth. 

This drder Mt. Du Calvet bad confidered,, 
:tt the time it was made, as in forne degree 
an aé1 of feverity towards him, inafmuch as 
it required him and his fureties to make à 
troublefome winter-journey from Montreal to 
OEebeck for this purpofe, inftead of being 
permitted to ent~r into thefe engagements be
tore a Commiilioner at Montreal, whom · the 
Court of Appea]s might have authorized to 
take thefç fecu.tities in that town, as they had 
clone in divers other appeals of the fame 
kind bath before and fince. But he had af
terwards much rrwre reafon to cotnplain of 
them, when, after his coming to ~ebeck, 
w~th his two furetics, on the 2 2d of Novem
ber, in obedience to their arder, Mr. Cra .. 
mahé refufed to admit them tb give fecurity, 
and adjourned the Court fuddenly to the 6th 
of Dccember, and then, on the faid 6th of 
D~cember, again pofitively refufed to re
çdve· them. 

z Wh en 
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When Mr. Du Calvet found himfelf thU'!" 

precluded, by this refolution of the Legifla .. 
tive Council of the province:,. from this right 
of appealing from their decilion to his Ma
jefty in Council,. he fubmitted to his fate~ 
and accepted of a propofal made him by Mr. 
Lees, the agent, or rçprefentative, of Mr. 
Rybot in this ~él:ion, to pay the money in 
quefiion, to wit, 21221 •. 6s. and sd. fterling,. 
in two equal portions, in the courfe of the 

· months of September, in the two following 
years 1 78o and r78 1, th at is, 1 o6 If •. 3s. and 
2-!d. in the courfe of Septemoer,. 1 78o,. and 
l06 1/ .. 3s. and z~d. in t)1e courfe of Septem
ber, 1781; but without any interefi upon the 
faid fums,. and without any cofis of fu-i-t. And 
Mr. Du Calvet furtheF confented,. that, if 
Mr. Lees could find an opportunity of felling 
t.he goods, or merchandizes,. then in Mr. Du 
-Calvet's ware-houfes, for a profit not more 
than 10 per cent. lefs than· the cuilornary 
profit 1nade in the province by the fale of the 
~ame forts of good-s, he ihou ld be at liberty 
to feil the faid n1erchandizes as faon as he 
pleafed, and thereby pa y himfelf the faid furn 
of 21221. 6s. and sd. or a part thereof, be
fore the faid terms of payment then agreed 
upon. And in cafe Mr. Du Calvet failed in-. 
performing the conditions of this agreement, 
Mr. Lees was to be at liberty to take out the 
execution upon the judgn1ent that had been: . 

g1ven 
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.gîven aga1nfl: him, and Mr. Du Calvet relin .. 
qui!hed his right of app.ealing from it. 

This agreement was reduced to writing in 
the French ]anguage, and figned by Mr. John 
·Lees and Mr. Du Calvet, in the preiènceof the 
Legiflative Council. Mr. Lees at the fame 
time agreed, in the prefenceof the faid Coun
cil, to delive1 up to Mr. Du Calvet, in the 
.courfe of a few days, aU the bills of exchange 
.and promiffory notes which Mr. Du Calvethad 
formerly drawn in favour of Mr. Rybot, and 
which were the foundation of this demand of 
Mr. Rybot, and of the judgmentoftheCourtof 
Corn mon- Pleas at Montreal, which bad been 
confirmed by the Counci1, or Court of Ap
peals, at ~eb.eck, and fr01n which Mr. Du 
Calvet had \\' Ïilied to appeal to the King in 
Council. But this engagement of Mr. Lees 
was not infe.rted in the written agreement 
above-mentioned, becaufe the members of the 
Council thought it a thing of courfe, and too 
plain to need being fpecifica11y engaged for in 
that agreement, and therefore perfuaded Mr. 
Du Calvet to fign the ag.reement without it, 
though he had deiired to have a claufe added 
to the agreement for the fake of removing all 
doubt about it. Mr. Du Calvet bas fince had 
reafon to be forry that fuch a claufe was not 
inferted in the faid agreement as it had been 
in the award that bad been made againft 
hîm by the arbitrators at Montreal, and which 
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bad b~en confirmed by the Court of Corn~ 
men- le"c ~.here, and afterwards by the Coun~ 
cil o!" th·· provir.ce, or Court of Appeals, the 
bfi .::lat:{e of which award was in the words 
folio ing. 

"Nous prononçons et ordrmnons, §fye le dit 
Jean Lee!' déli"vrera au dit Pierre Du Calvet, 
[!.etlyer, toua s et chacttne des Lettres de Changf, 
Pro1'1(/Jes, ou autres Sûretés, qu'il peut arz)oir en 
p~(&flion, données on accordùs par le dit Pierre 
Du C>dvet au dit Fr{Znçois RJbot, ou à t&ute autre 
perfimzf' pour fon cmnpte ; et de plus, qu'il lui 
Ptt.Jléra obligation, conjointement a':vec quatre bon
nes et fif:/t'far7tes cautiot1S, qzd J,vront être ap
prov..vées par la ditte Cour des Pla)·doyers Com
mun , pour la fomme pénale de quatre mille livres,_ 
de garan(r de tout trouble et indemnifer le dit 
Pt~vrre Du Calvet de et contre toute réclamation, 
demande, on compte quelconque~ dz1 au dit Fran
çois Ryoot, pour, on en vertu de, aucun bil!et'
prom~f!ë, on [4reré, qu/ pourraient n'être pa~ 
en!re IfS 111air.s du dit Jean Lers, on qui pour-

. f At nfl 1 .,. 1 f (i 1 \ roun e :-e r')•fes, on ecartees, on rm~ 'fJortees a 
(Jncwze autre perjonne quelconque; de façon à ga
rantir· plet'nement et indemti~fi'r le dit P-ierre Du 
Calvet, et [es béritiers, ju[qz/ à ce que le jlatut 
de prejérz'ption ùs aura rendus nuls, tant en Eu~ 
rc~~e qae dans cette provi11ce: et qu' aprés les dit-
t,es parties je dcmzeroint quittance générale réci
proquement, l'un à l'autre, de toute prétention et 
demande ~ue!conque. · 
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After this agreement of December the 6th; 
1779, Mr. Du Calvet refolved to comply 
with the terms of it in the moft punétual man ... 
ner poffible, notwithfianding the hardiliip he 
had undergon_e in having been forced to enter 
into it by the refufal of the Court of A ppea1s 
~o allow his appeal to the King in Council, 
in the manner that has been mentione.d. 

Accordingly, in the .latter part of Septem
ber in the following yea,r, 178o, when the 
fi dl: payment of 1 o6 Il. 3s. and zid was to 
be made to rv1r. Rybot, or to IVIr. Lees, on 
Mr. Rybot's account, Mr. Du Calvet (being 
then at ~beek on account of his other law
fuit with Watfon and Rafhleigh, which he 
removed by appeal from the provincial Courts 
of Jufiice before his Majefiy in Council) went 
to Mr. Lees at his hou fe at ~ebeck, and 
~old hirn, "That, he was ready to make him 
" the firfi payment of the money due to Mr. 
H Rybot in confequence of the agreement of 
"' the 6~h of December, 1779, if he, Mr. 
" Lees, would, (as he had pron1ifed to do,) 
H deliver up to him the bills of exchange 
" and pron1~ifory notes which he bad for-

- ~' p1erly drawn in Mr .. Rybot's favour." Mr. 
Lees made ftnfwer, "~hat the time for ma
" king this payment was not yet come, it 
ec being only the z6th of September, and the 
" agr~ment having allowed the whole month 
" of September for making this firfi pay
!~ men~." Mr. Pu Calve~ replied, " That 

~'he 



'" he was not defirous of .delaying the pay
" ment for thofe few days of the month that 
H were yet to come; but bad rather pa y the 
~' money, or give a bill of exchange for the 
" money, immediately, if Mr. Lees would 
~' deliver him up the notes." To this Mr. 
Lees faid, "That he bad not got ail the notes 
" by him, but that forne of them were in 
~' the bands of his lawyer; and that he was 
H j ufi at that time too bufy to look out thofe 
·" he bad by him: but that, ifMr. Du Cal
" vet would put the bill of exchange he was 
" to give him by way of payment of this firfi: 
" fmn of 1 o6 Il. 3s. and z~d ... into the bands 
cc of his (Mr. Du Calvet's) lawyer, he would, 
" in the mean time, get the bills and notes 
~' together, and deliver then1 up to Mr. Du 
u Calvet's lawyer at . the fame time as he 
" iliould receive from the faid lawyer the new 
" bill of Exchange for 1 o6 Il. jS. and z~d. 
" which Mr. Du Calvet was to draw by way 
" of payment of the faid fum." Accordingly 
Mr. Du Calvet immediately \\TOte the follow ... 
jng le.tter to Mr. Ru!fe11, his ]awyer, at ~e ... 
beek, to authorize him to deliver the bill of 
exchange in quefiion, for I o6tl, 3s. and zfd. 
to Mr. Lees, upon the conditions, and in the 
manner, 1V1r. Lees had mentioned. 

. .A ff<..yébec~ 



A ~!6et~ 
le 26 de Sept. I 780·~ 

Vous trouverez ci-Joint, compr-is dam le mémoire 
fiurm' à mifjieurs les arbitres entre le Sùur RJ
bot et moi, la lijle des bzïlets que le dit Sieur de
~oit me remettre, montant à 644 r /. 4s. I od.Jler
ling, et azifli la copz'e de (accord pajje en Cour 
d'Appel entre fon procureur fondé, le Sieur Jean 
Lees, junz'or, et moz', par lequel vous verrez
qu'il n'y fjl fait aucune mention de la remzfe des 
dits billets et traittes. 

Il faut vous faire part que l'on ne comprù pas 
l?E remz/è de ces piét;es dans la convention, parce 
que le Sùur Lees s'engagea en préfence de MefFeurs 
Jean Collins et François L' Evefque et Cugnet. 
pïs, de me les remettre dans peu de /ours. Je 
les luz' ai _fouvent demandées, (ans qz/il ait re1npfi 
fa promejfe. Et, ccmme je veux remplir mes 
conditz'ons, je vous remets, cy-inclus, une traitte 
Je ce jour à trente jours de vue, de }donfieur 
Jaques Curchod fùr lVIe!Jieurs Fe;~nzin, Dajlel, et 
compagnie, pour la Jômme de I c6 1/. 3s. and 2{d .. 
/ter ling, tt'rée à mon {)rdre et par moi endo.flee en 
blanc, que je c-vous prie de donner tut dit Sieur 

~ Lees aprés qu'z'l vous aura remis les billets et trait
tes cy-ddfùs mentionnés, montant à la Jomme d-e 
6441/. 4s. 1 od. et non autrement. Air!fi dam le
cas que le Sieur Lees rejz:fât de vous remettre la 
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lct.zlité des dits billets et traittes, vous ne lui dan• 
ncrez point la Lettre de Change fur Londres. Et 
dans le cas que le Sieur Lees voulut fe pr!va!ot'r de 
ce que cette clau(e n'ejl point comprife d;ms la con
'Vention régi/hie à fa Cour d'Appel, vous aurez la 
bonté de vous oppqfer à ce qu'aucune exécutiôn ne joit 
lâchée hors de la Cour d'Appel contre moi;· et ap
pellerez Mejjieurs Collins, L' Evefque, et Cugnet 
à tbnoz'n, comme quoi il s'étoit obligé devant eux 
de me faire la renuje des dittes piéus fous peu de 
jours. Et, au bejoin, ~Jous pourrez er!filer la pré
fente en cour, pour empêcher toute furprije d~ 
procédure. 

J'ai. l'honneur d'être, &c. 

Pùrre Du Cah:et<~ 

În purfuance of this lettet from Mr. Du 
Câlvet, Mr. Ruffell went, on the z8th of Sep
tember, 1780, to Mr. Lees, to acquaint hi.rn 
that he was ready to deliver him Mr .. Du Cal
vet's bill of exchange upon London for the 
aforefaid fum of 1 o6 Il. 3s. apd z~d. upon his 

.. d~Jivering up the other bills of exchange and 
·· promiffory notes of Mr. Du Calvet in faveur' 
of Mr. Rybo t, which had been the fubjett of 
the aétion between them. Mr. Lees acknow
ledged that he bad a great nutnber of bills and' 
110tes that were to be given up to Mr. Du 
Calvet; but ft.ill he d~clined giving them up 
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to ~v"' r. RuiTell; bec2.ufe he did not produce â 
power of attoïney from Mr. Du c~1vet to 
authorize him to rcceive then1. And Mr, 
Rufiè1l, in confequence of this refufal on the 
part of lVIr. Lees, refufed, on his fide, to de
li ver hitn Mr. Du Ca1vet's new bi 1 of ex
change on London for 1 o6 r !. 3s. and Zlzd. 
agreeably to IV1r. Du Calvet's direélion to him 
in the let ter above-recited. 

In the mean wbi1e Mr. Du Calvet v.ras at
refied by Captain Laws on the 27th of Sep-· 
tember, 17bo, and brought up, a prifoner, 
to ~ebeck, and carried in the fame capa
city on board the Canceaux on the 29th of the 
fame rnonth. 

In a few days after his being fo arrefied and 
confined, Mr. Lees obtained Governour Hal
dimand's leave to g.o to him, on board the 
G.{mceaux, to endeavour to prevail on him to give 
his Iawyer, Mr. RufTell,. direétions to deliver 
hi.n1 the {aid bill of exchange on London for 
1 o6 Il. 3s. z~d. Mr. Du Cal v et infifted at firfi, 
(as he had clone before) th at Mr. Lees fhould 
at the fame time deliver up to himfelf, or Mr. 
Ruuel1, his lawyer, ail the bills of exchange 
and promifiory notes, in favour of L\.1r. Rybot, 
above-mèntioned; but upon Mr. Lees'aifu
ring him that they werc not ali in his poffeffion, 
and th at he would deliver up to Mr. Ruffell all 
thofe · th at were fo, and would take çare that 
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ali the rell: lhould be likewife delivered up be
fore the fecond paym.ent of 1 o6 r-1 •. 3s. and zi,d. 
fterling, which was to be made in Septem
ber, 1781, he wrote another let ter to Mr. 
Ruifell to authoriz.e him to deliver the faid 
bill of exchange for 1 o6-r !. 3s. and zt,d. to 
Mr. Lees, upon his delivering up thofe bills 
and notes, which he acknowledged to be in 
his pofièffion, and which amounted to about 
4oool. fierling, of the whole fum of 6441L 
4S. and I od. to which they amonnted ali to
gether. And this was accordingly dqne. I\1r •. 
Lees deli vered up to Mr. Ruffell Ivir. Du Cal
vet's bill-s and notes to the amount of about 
4oool. fierling; and Mr. Ruffell delivered to· 
1\1r. Lees l'vlr. Du Ca1vet's new bill of ex
change upon London for 1061/. 3$~ and z1ad. 

Things remained in this condition till the 
foHowing year I 78 r, \vhen the fecond pay
n1ent of 1 o6II. 3s. and z~J. was appointed to. 

be rnade by Mr. Du-Calv~t, in the courfe of 
the mon th ~of Scpternber. Ivlr. Du Calvet,., 
it mu ft be remembered, cou tinued. ali this
while a prifoner in the convent of Recollet 
Monks at ~~ebeck; and his commercial and 
other pecuniary affairs were therefore of ne
çeflity in confufion. Neverthelefs he would 
have n1ade this fecond payn1ent at the time 
appointed, if Mr. Lees, the agent of lVfr. 
Rybot, had complied "vith the condition uf 
the agree1nent on his part) which was to deli-

ven 



ver up to him the remainder of the bills of ex
change and promiliory notes he had formerly 
made to Mr. Rybot. Thefe bills and notes 
had amoun ted ali together to the fum of 644 r /. 
4s. and 1 od. fier1ing; and Mr. Lees had de
livered up to l\1r. Ru!Tell, (the lawyer em
ployed by Ivlr. Du Calvet at ~ebeck,) as 
many of then1 as amounted to about 40oo/. 
fierling, in the mon th of Oétober of the for
mer year, 17t o, when Mr. RuiTell put into 
his hands Mr. Du Calvet's new bill of ex
.change for .J o61L 3s. anq 2~d~ in favour of 
Mr. Rybot~ 

There rernained therefore a further quan
tity of thofe other bills of exchange and pro
miffory notes of Mr. Du Calvet, to the 
amount of about 244 Il. which were to be 
.delivered up to him in September, 178 I, upon 
his rnaking the fecond and la{l: payment of 
Jo6Il. 3.r. and 2;,d. in purfuance of the 
agreement of December the 6th, 1 779· But 
thefe bills and notes Mr. Lees had not pro
cured fro ·n i\1r . R y bot, notw ithfianding al
-moil two vears h ;1d ela nfed from the ti me of 

J l 

the faid agreement. And therefore, when he 
2pplied to l\1r. Du Calvet in his confinement 
at the Recollet con vent in the beginning of the 
mon th of Oétober, 178 I, for this fecond 
payment, Mr. Du Calvet refufed to make it, 
till thefe bills and notes were deJivered up. 
And, lefi Mr. Lees fhould take advantage of 
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this refufal to fue out execution in the Court 
of Appea1s, or Ccuncil of the province, againft 
hiu ~ for this rem<jning fun1 of 1 o6r/. jS. and 
2lz_d üeriing, Mr. Du Calvet direéled Mr. 
Ruffell, his La \Nyer, to prefen t a petition t9 
the Cour~", "'Ïi1 which ail the pceceed~ng fi-eps 
cc in tl e co~dè of the 8.étion wet~e rec2pitu
<' lated, ard particu1arly the agreement made 
" bet 0 een t 1e parties on the 6 h of Decen1-
" ber, I 77fJ, and the verbal promifc made 
" by iVIr. L~es at the time of he faid agree
e' rnent, in the hearing of l\Jlr. L'E vefque, 
"' l\1r Collin-s, and fvlr. Cu::;net, th at he 

0 

" \\-Oulci deliver up to 1\lr. Du Calve his o1d 
"' ills of exchcmge and promitloïy notes to 
"' Mt. .~. ybot, in the [pace of a few days; 
'' and, hfl:ly, fiating h e refufal of rv1r . Lees 
•' to ful fi l tLis promife vvit~ refpeét to fo 

' c' n1ar.y of thefe bills and notes as amonnted 
cc t :) about 2.f ~-Ii. and th at this refufal was 
'~ tLe gronnd of :\1r. r•u Calvet's declining 
c c the pay11.er..t of he re ... aining fum of r o6 I 1. 
" 3-~ . a11d 2~d. which was to have b~en paid, 
" ac ord ing l O the [-i'l âgr eeme:1t, in the 
" coudt. of Septel. ber, 1 Î8 r, and decla
"' ring th:1t he, or his fr.t;nds, were ready 
" ar J \Nil ing to make this latter p::yn1eet as 
" foon as M r. Lee~ \ "';' OUJ deliver up to hitn 
' ' bè [a" d bi!ls and nJtes according to his 
" prr~t ~ ~11 e : ? nd, heret: pen, praying, th at 
" the Court would noe P ""' '": :t Mr, Lees o 
~~ take out e,\.ecution againit hün for the 
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" f1id remaining fum I o6 1/. 3s. and 2td. 
u fierJ ing, till Mr. Lees fhould firll: have 
" deli\'ered up to hjn1 the faid remaining bills 
" and notes to the am-ou nt of about 2+41/. 
" ar.d Mr. DJ a1 vet f~ ou1d, ne~.:erthelefs, 
" have refn{ed to rnake h itL the faid fecond 
" p.1ymcnt of ro6I/. 3s. and zfd. accordiog 
" to the aforeiàid agrec~nen t." 

This petition was prefented to the Court 
of· A p}::-eais, or Cou neil of the province, in 
Ûle beg·nning, or middle, of the n1onth of 

é'wber, I Î S r, \v hile Mr. Cramahé, th~ 
Lieutcn ant-Governour, (who 1eft the pro
vince on his return to England in the latter 
part of the 1:une month of Oétober, 1781,) 
continued to preiiàe in it. And the truth and 
reafon ablenefs of what w as alledged in it 
feemed (as 1\!lr. Du Calvet has been in for-. 
tned) to make a confiderable impreffion on 
the minds of many tof the Counfellors. And 
Mr. Cramahé, fn particular, expreifed his 
furprize at 1earing that Mr. Lees bad not yet 
de1ivered up tho e old bills and notes, in a 
very {hong manner. '' What! faid he, are 
" not tho fe bills and notes delivered u p y et? 
~' Y./ ell; frmn this moment I wiH have no 
" h:md in any proceeding in this bufinefs 
" againft Mr. Du ' Calvet. And I am glad 
" that my voyage to Eng1and will prevent 
" my being folicited to meddle ~ny further 
" in it." · 

Accor ... 
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Accprdingly nothing was clone by the Court 
againfi: Mr. Du Calvet while Mr. Cramahé 
continued in the province. But on the 25th 
of the faid mon th of Oél:ober, 178 r, both 
Mr. Crama hé and I\1r. Lees q uitted the pro
vince, and fet fail for England, where they 
afterwards arrived. And Ivfï. Lees left the 
management of his affdirs in Canada to aMr. 
Daviion, who was his partner. This Mr. 
Davifon was a very particular friend of Mr. 
IVJabane, the Judge of the Common-Pleas at 
~ebeck; fo much fo, that he lo~ged at Mr. 
Mabane's houfe, inil:ead of living with his 
partner, Mr. Lees. And by his behaviour 
to Mr. Du Calvet a few months after the de
p arture of Mr. Lees from the province, it 
ihould feem that he bad imbibed forne of l\!Ir. 
1VIabane's rancour againfi: I'v1r. Du Calvet, or, 
at leafi, he became the in{lrument of gratifying 
it. For, notwithfianding the aforeiàid peti
tjon of Mr. Du Calvet to the Court of Ap
peals, (which feemed, at the titne of prefent
ing it, to have made fuch an impreilion in 
l1is favour ,) Ni r. Davifon, in the beginning of 
the following nwnth of January, I 782, tnade 
an application to the Court, as Mr. Rybot's 
agent, or reprefentative, to grant him an ex
ecution againfi Mr. Du Calvet's goods and 
lands for the fun1 of 1o61/. 3s. and 2~d. fier
ling, which yet remained to be pa.id by Mr. 
Du Calvet. U pon this application, the 
-coqrt made an order that IVlr. Du Calvet 
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ihould be fummoned to attend the Court oll 
~fuefday the 8th of January, 1782, and iliew 
CJ.ufe why execution fhould not be granted 
agajnfi: him for the fum of Io6Il. 3s. and zîd. 
Herling, which he ought to have paid in the 
preceeding month of Septen1ber, 1781. 

This order was ferved upon Mr. Du Calvet 
in his confinement in the convent of Recoilet 
1\1onks on Thurfday, the 3d of Janu:1ry, 
I 782, by Mr. Prentics, the Provofl:-Martial 
of the army, by whmn Mr. Du Calvet had 
been conduered in December, I 7So, from the 
n1ilitary pri fon at Quebeck, ta. the faid con
vt-nt of Recollets, and under whofe care 
and fuper-intendance all the perfons that 
were confined by military authority in any 
place within the town of ~ebeck, as weil as 
in the military pri{on~ of which he was the 
keeper, were placed by the Governour. And 
on the Sunday following, the 6th of Janu:ary;: 
1782, he was ferved by the fame perfon with a 
fecond order of the like Furport, direéting hirn 
to appear in Court for the _ purpole aforefaid 
un the very next day, Monday, the 7th of 
January, inilead of Tuefday, the 8th of Ja· 
nuary. 

The reafon of this change of the day of hiS
appearance, ( which feems to have been a very 
ihange and inegular proceeding,) Mr. Du 
Calvet is_ 'not acquainted with. I-Iowever~ 
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when he was tlms informed that the Counci1 
required hirn to appear before them, he told 
Mr. Prenties that he would go thither, weak 
and ill as he was, and would endeavour ta 
convince the Council of the injuflice of grant
jng Mr. Davifon the execution he _ defired. 

' But he was greatly furpr!zed when Iv1r. Pren
ties told him, "that, notwithfianding thofe 
" two fummonfes, he could not permit hin1 
" to go out of his place of imprÏfonment, 
" having received no orders for that pur
" pofe." l-Ie thereupon wrote a note to 
his bwyer, Mr. Ru !feil, to defire hir.n to a p .. 
pear for him before the Court of Appea!s on 
the next day, Monday, the 7th of January, 
1782, and iliew caufe for hirn againrc Mr. 
Davifon's application : which Mr. Kuflèll ac
cordingly did; but without fuccefs.. For 
the Court, with General I-Ialdirnand at it's 
head, granted the writ of execution which 
Mr. Davifon app1ied for, notwithfianding 
every thing that Mr. Rufiell could urge to th<;; 
contrary. 

This did not, however, pafs unanirnouily: 
for 1\tlr. L'Evefque, (who has been fo often ' 
Inentioned in this narrative,) declared, " th at 
" he thought it a very hard and unj uŒ 
" proceeding, as Mr. Lees had not yet deli-
" vered up the old bills of exchange and pro-
•' 1niifory notes to Mr. Du Calvet, accor-
" ding to his pron1ife, and therefore that he 
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•< would not join in it ;" and forne othet 
n1embers of the Council intimated a difap.o;_ 
probation of it, but did not venture to ex
prefs it plainly : and even General Haldi
n1and feerned at firfl: to be fi:aggered by forne 
of the reafons alledged in Mr. Du Calvet's 
favour by Mr. Ruffell; but, upon lVIr. -Ma
pane's expreffing hitnfelf firongly for grant .. 
ing Mr. Davifon's requefr, and awarding the 
\vrit of execution, General Haldimand com
plied with his advice, and the refl: of the 
Council jo_ined with then1, excepting only 
Mr. L' Evefque, whp, when he found that he 
could not prevent it, quitted his feat at the 
Council-table, that he might not have any 
concern in it. 

And here it wiil be propet to obferve, that 
this was the only inftance of General Haldi
mand's fitting in the Legiflative Council, as a. 
Court .of Appeals, from .the 2 5th of Oél:ober, 
1781, \vhen Mr. Cramahé, the Lieutenant- -
Governour, (who had been ufed to prefide in 
that Court,) quitted the province togo to En
gland, to the end of the mon th of June., 
1782, when Captain Henry Hamilton, (who 
w~ts appointed Lieutenant-Governour of the 
province in the r.oom of Mr. Cramahé,) arri
ved in .it. 

In this interv_al of time there were feveral 
appeals fro1n th~ Co)ilfts of Colllm.on-Pleas a~ 

B b ~ebeck 
' . . . 
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~ebeck and Montreal, (befides tl1e aforefaid 
bufinefs of Mr. Du Calvet,) th at continued in 
a fiate of fufpence, and were waiting for a dc
cifion : but no Court of Appeals was held to 

decide them, on account of the ab ferree of the 
Lieutenant-Governour; it being either or
dained by the Provincial ordinances (th at 
efiablilhed the Courts of J ufiiee in rhe pro
~ince,. after the complete and fudden over
turning of all the o1d jurifdiétions in it by the 
Qt!ebeck aét in 1 77 5,) or being,. at leaft, 
fuppofed to be the ConfiitutiDn of the Legi-
flative Counci], when ading as a Court of 
AppeaJ,. that it could rrot fit, vvithout the pre-
fence of either the Govèrnour1 or the L .ieute-· 
nant-Governour, or the Chief Jufi1ce of the· 
province,. to preGde 0ver i t .. 

The Chief J u!lice of the province, Mr .. 
Li vi us, bas been in En gland or Ire land ( to 
the great rrwniflcation of che inh~1bitarrts of the 
province of Que beek , wholonged for his return, 
and for th e proteé1:1 on wbich they hopeàhis pre
fence wou!d have a~torded to the ir li berties) ev er 
J.1nce General Halàimand's appointment to the 
Government of the province. And, while. 
Mr. Cramahé, the L ieutenant-Governour, 
continued in the province, that is, till OEta
ber the zsth, I78I, General Haldin1and de
volved upon him this duty of p refiding over 
the Council of the province in their Judicial 
charaét:er ·of a Court of A ppeals; and after.:.. 

wards~ 
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wards, upon the arrivai of Captain H-amilton · 
in the province, as fucce!for to Mr. Cramahé 
in the faid office of Lieuten.ant-Governour, 
(which happene.<f in June, 1782,) he in like 
n1anner devolved the fame duty upon him. 
And in the interval between the departure 
of Mr. Cramahé, and the arrivai of Captain 
Hamilton, no Courts of Appeal vvere held at 
ali, except in the :G.ngle cafe .above mentioned · 
of Mr. Rybot's aéhor: againfi Mr. Du Calvet, 
and for the purpofe of granting the above
mentioned Mr. Davifon, (the partner of Mr. 
Lees, and agent .of Mr. Rybet,) a writ of 
execution to authorize him to raife the faid 
fum of I o6 d. jS. and 21d. fi.erling, by the 
feizure and [ale of Mr. Du Calvet's goods and 
lands: though -at the fame time there were 
n1any other appea1s lodged in the Court, 
which were waiting f.or a deciiîon. 

'fhè writ of execution accordingly iîfued to 
Mr. Gray, the Sheriff of the difiriét of Mon.- . 
treal, in which Mr. Du Calvet"s goods and 
lands lay; and it was figned by General Hal
rlimand, as Prefident of the Court. But, as 
the ordinances of the province direél:, that no 
lands !hall be fold by writs of execution for 
the payment of debts till after the expirJ.tion 
of four months from the ti me of their being 
put up to fale by a publick advertifement, Mr. 
Pu Calvet had ti me to apply to his friends ta 
aiiiil: him to raife the mo ney and pa y it to Mr. 

B b 2 Davifon, 
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Davifon before fu-ch fitle of his lands coûld take 
effeél. And here his good friend Mr. L'Evef
que came again to his affifi.ance, and, with 
the belp of sool. Hallifax currency, or 450!. 
fierling, which Mr. Du Chefn~y, the Seig
riior ofBeauport_near ~ebeck, freely o.ffered 
to lend Mr. Du Calvet on this occafion, and 
which Mr. Du Calvet acoepted, paid Mr~ 
Davifon the who1e fm11 of Io6I/, 3s. and zid. 
that was awarded to hién. 

This ,Mr. Du Chefnav is one of the ·n1ofi: 
" refpeétable gendemen in the province of ~e-

bt!ck, both in point of fortune and charaél er, 
bcing po!felfed, not on1y of the valuab]e feig
niory of Beauport, at the difiance of four 
n1iles from ~ebeck, but of other confider
able landed property in different p:uts of 
the province, and likewi{è cf a confiderable 
perfonal efiate. But he h~d no acquaintan_ce 
at that time with Mr. Du Calvet. His o:ffer~ 
therefore, of affifiing hin1 on this occafion was 
tbe mere effeét of his compailion for his 
fituation, and his indignation at the cruel and 
unmerited treatment he had met with. He i:Tw 
that his liberty had been long élgo taken fïmn 
him without any known, or probable, cau fe, and 
that his health . had been greatly impaired by 
the length and unnecefiàry hardiliip of his inl
prifonment; and he now perceived that his 
enemies were likely to bring about the ruin of 
his fort4ne alfo, by caufing his effeéts and 

, lands 
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1ands to be fo]d by Auél:ion, by virtae of 
.a ·writ of execution, at a time when it was 
not likely they would go for half theîr 
value. He offered, therefore, to affift in 
proteéting his fortune againft his enemies, 
though he could not afford any proteétion. 
to his perfon againfl: the unjufl: imprifon
ment he was fuffering under the violence 
of an aifum~d n1ilitary auth_ority that was . 
warranted neither by the laws of England 
nor thofe of the provînce. His offer was 
tnade in a letter to Mr. Du Calvet, dated 
on the 8th of February, 1782, about a 
1nonth after the writ of execution had been 
awarded againft him1 which was as fol~ 
lows. 

A Monjieur Du Calvet, Ecuyer, à 
~ébec. 

A Beauport;) 
ce 8 Fevrier, 1782. 

Monjieur, 

Monjieur Pan'et, Juge. m'a dit que les P.er
fonnes qui avoient fait j{tijir m!JS biens, pro
fitant de vos malheurs, vous traitaient avec 
beajtcoup de dureté; - ~e Monjieur L' Evejque 
leur a'voit propojé fix cents livres crr111ptant, 
s'ils tpouloient yous qftendre pour le rejte à 

ce 
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CP p 1ntemps : ce qu'ils rlavoient pa.s 'Uoulu 
acCt't ~er qu' à des termes très extra-ordi .. 
natrcs. 

Monjieur, _ quoique je n'ai pas l'honneur de 
rvcu$ connaître particulilrement, vôtre naiifance 

. et "Votre jit14a#on me fuffi(ent pour déjirer de 
'Ll:ttts rendre ftr'vice. Je vous offre en con-
f!quencr, pour le temps que ~Jous voudrtz, les 
a.:q cents livres qui rvous manquent, et plus, 
s'::l ~;ous le faut, avec le Jeul intérêt; me 
jlatla~t que vo~s ne fjle rif;uferez pas les 
jl/1 ti es convenables : votre de!tcatejfe m' eJl 
azJ}i trcp cennue pour n'lire pas ajfurl que 
~ous me les donnerez. · . . 

Sz' cela peut vous façilùer, je vaus pne 
de m'en donner avis ; ltant déterminé d' ar
r?ter ma Jpéculation de bled pour vous être 
utzle : _ ç~ que je vo{Js prie de mettre à 
l'épreuve~ 

j'ai l'honneur d'!tre, avec autant de con~ 
Jidération que ri'ejlime, 

Monfteur, 

F"ôtre trèr humble, 

tt très obéijjànt ferviteur; 

Juchereau Du Chefnay; 
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By this generous offer of Mr. Du Cher~ 
nay, and the friendly a.ffill:ance of Mr ~ 
L'Evefque, Mr. Du Calvet difcharged th~ 
remaining furn of 1 o6 Il. 3s. z~d. that was 
due to Mr. Rybot, according to the agree..i 
ment of the 6th of December_, 1779, and 
avoided the neceffity of having his lands 
in the difiriét of l\1op treal feized and fold 
by public auttion, and for a fmall part" of 
their value, bv virtue of the faid writ of 
execution. B~t he has not,- to this hour,. 
had .the remainder of his old bills of ex-
change and promiifory notes to Mr. Rybot, 
( which amounted to about 244 Il. fterling) 
delivered up to him, as Mr. Lees had pro
mifed ·him he lhould have in . the courfe of , 
a few days after figning that àgreement. 

And, though the injury his fortune had_ 
received by the proceedings of the courts of 
jufiice in the province, ( that is, of the Cotirt 
of Common-Pleas at fviontreal, and the 
Court of Appeals, or Council of the pro
vince,) which have been above related, was 
not quite fo great as it would have been if 
the friendînip of Mr. L'Eveique, and the 
generofity of Mr. Du Chefnay had not inter
vened to prevent the üle of his landed pro
perty by n1eans of the faid writ of execu- ' 
tion, it yet has been greater than will rea,
dily be conceived. For at the time of his. 
bei ng arrefied by Captain Laws in s~ptem-

ber, 
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ber,. 1 78o,. he bad goods and merchandi-zes· 
in his warehoufes at Montreal to the value 
of more than 64-oo/. fierling, according to 
the priees they might then have been fold 
for; nam ely, 

· 1 fr. 1200 minots, or French bufhels> of 
fait, which were at that time worth 1 zs. and 
ôd. Halif~x currency, per minot, which 
makes the fum of 7 sol. Halifax currency, 
or 67 s'· fierling. 

2ary. 162 8 tninots, or French bufhels,. 
of flour, which at thaf time might have 
been fold for ha1f a guinea per minot, 
making the fum of 814- guineas,. or 8 54/ •. 
14s. fterling. 

And 3a1Y. Other goods and merchandizes 
a1fo at that ti1ne in his warehoufes at IVIon.
treal, of the value of 5525/. Halif1x cur
rency, or 4972/ Ios. fierling; which, ad-
ded to the two former fu ms of 67 si. and 
8s4l. 14s. fterlingt tnakes the fum of 64ozl. 
4-f· fterling. 

1 

Thefe goods were, upon his heing ar
refied and imprifoned in September, 1 78o-,. 
in the manner above-related, partly fiolen 
.and plundered, for want of his prefence to 
take care of them; (none of his friends daring 
at tha' time to exe.rt themfelves even in the 

defen{r;e 
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dcfèn re of his property' for fear of be co ming 
obnoxious to the refentrnent of the Govern
ment, and being irnprifoned thernfelves in 
the fame manner as he bad been, upon 
forne fufpicion, or pretence of a fufpicion; 
of favouring the revolted Arnericans. So 
.g:-eat was the terrour that was then fpread 
throughout the pro'vince by ;the arbitrary and 
violent ptoceedings of the Governour ; as 
\vill appear prefently from forne letters, or 
extratts of letters, written at this time by 
men of the moft refpeétable charaéter in the 
province. 

And the other part of thefe goods and 
merchandizes, which were not fo plundered~ 
funk afterwards very much in their valu~ 
by the importation of great quantities of thg 
like goods into the province, and other fuch 
cafual events, and were fold from time to 
time, by publick at_.létion, by his friend Mr .. 
Du lv1as Saint Martin, ·of Montreal, and 
Mr. L'Evefque above-rnentioned, by Mr. 
Du Calvet's direftion, for his ufe during 
hi~ imprifonment, and to enable him to 
n1ake the firft p.ay.ment above-meuti.oned of 
1 o6 1/. 3s .. 2~d. fl:erling, to M r. Lees in Oc
tober, Iï8o, and to pay Mr. L\EYefque 
fmne part of wh at he had advan.ced for Mr. 
Du Calvet towards payjng the fecond fun1 of 
.J o6 1/. 3s. z1d. frerling, wbich was paici 
to 1\1r. Dayifop, (the pa.rtner ot Mr. L~es,) 

Ç ~ ' in 
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in the fpring of the year 1782. And the· · 
whole fùm ariftng from the fale of ali thefe 
goods ( after the aforefaid plunder of a part 
of them) a1nounted to only 2oool. lialifax 
currency, or 18oo/. il:erEng; though, (as 
has been already obferved) the value of them 
in Se?tember, 178o, (before any part of 
them had been ftolen) was above 64oo/ •. 
fierling. So that Mr. Du Calvet's inlprifon
ment occafioned him to lofe upon thefe 
goods no lefs a fu m. than 3 6ool. fier ling. 

It bas been obf~rved that>-- when Mr. Du: 
Calvet was arrefied by Captairr Laws in
S~ptember, 1 78o, his warehoufes were pl un· 
dered of a confiderable part of the n1erchan
dizes then contained. This \Vas in part 
owing to a fudden and violent ilinefs with. 
which Mrs. La Prife, his houiè-keeper, ( wbfr. 
bad the care of them,) was feized a few 
days after the faid arrdt, and wr..ich con
tinued feveral months., 

During this time his fervants were under 
no controul, and did what they pleafed in 
the houfe, and were encouraged by the fer
vants of other pedons in the tov.rn of Mon
tred to be indifferent about the prefervation· .. 
of their tnafi:er·s property, bc:o.uie, as thofe 
fervants ~ffured them, and as was firongly 
reported at that time by Mr. Du Calvet's. 
enemies at t\'iontreal~ there was no proba-

bility 
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:bility th at Mr. -Du Cal v et wou]d ev er be, 
permitted to be out of prifan agmn and to. 
take poife11ion of his houfe. 

The damage which Mr. Du Calvet's houfe 
c 

and goods vi Gb]y fu:ffered in the courfe of 
the two or three firfi mont~s of his impri
fonment, excited the indignation and con1-oo 
paffion of many of the inhabitants of Mon
treal ; and forne '0f them, who had occafion 
to go to ~ebeck about that time, men
tioned the matter, with prope.r expreŒons 
of furprize and [orrow, to their fri ends at 
~beek, and n1ore particu!arly to Mr. Du 
Calvet's good friend above ... mentioned, Mr. 
L'Evefque, of Quebeck. 

Mr. L'Evefque, upon this news, imme
.diately wrote to Mr. Du M as Saint Martin, 
of Montreal, (l\1r. Du Calvet's beft frien~ 
there, and who was god-father to his only 
child) to defi re him to interpofe for the 
prefervation of N[r. Du Cal vet's houfe and 
property in the beG: manner he could, and 
~s fpeedily as poffible. 

Mr. Du Mas bad hitherto been afraid to 
take the leafl: ftep in this bufinefs, and bad 
pever once [et his foot in M r. Du Calvet's 
houfe fince his imprifonment, nor even 
ventured to pay a viGt to his fr iend Mr. 
Jourdain of Montreal, who lived near M r. 

Cc 2 Du 
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Du Calvet in that town, for fear of being 
reprefented in a bad light to the Governour 
by the m1fchrèf-making fpies and inforn1ers 
that abonnded in the province, and of being 
trea ed hi!!'felf in the fame manner as Mr. 
·nu C'alvet. And, when he received this 
letter from Mr. L'Evefque exhorting hjm 
to undertake this friendly office of fu perin
tending I\1r. Du Cal v et' s -property, he did not 
dare to engage in it without firft obtaining 
Gener~ l Haldimand's exprefs permiffion fo 
to do. l-Ie therefore inJmediate1y wrote the 
t "ivo following Jetters, the one to !v1 r. 
1/Evefque, and the other to General Haldi
mand, · ·rhich be inclofed in the former and 
left unfealèd for 1\ir. L'Evefque's perufal 
~nd opinion ; defiring Mr. L'Evefque, in 
cafe he approved of the letter, and not 
otherwife, to feal it, and direét it, and pre
fent it to General Ha1dimand. The Lctter 
to Mr. L'Evefque was as follows : 

A Monjieur L' Evefque à ~é!Jec. 

Montré,d, 

Mor!fteur, 
le 27 Dlcembre, 1 780. 

Morjifur Du Calvet doit être toît}ours per
Juadi que je fuis fon ami. S'il en a douté, 

et 
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·et s•iJ en doute encore, zï ne me rend cer.:. 
tainement pas jz!ftùe. Les circo'!fiances du 
temps n'ont rùn dzmz"nué de mon amitil p u 
lui : elles n'ont jaù feulement que nous (lvz~· ;zcr, 

_jàns nous défunir. 

J'az" penfé plus d'une fois à fa trijle jita
ation; et je v ous dirai que j'ai mis plus 
d'une }ois la main à la plume pour jaz"re 
une application à fon E xcclltnce, et lui expofer 
le mauvais état cù je crois que les ajjair.es 
de nôtre ami font depuis Jà détention. Mais 
j'ai toujours craint qu' une pareille démarche, 
quoique très jujle dans .fon principe, n'attachât 
fur moi les )'eux des délateurs et de ceux qui 
trouvent du crimE tnême dans les meilleures 
aélions. lv'ous n'aimons pr;int qu'on nous épie, 
et encore moins à y donner le moindre fu} et. . 

La maniéYe avec laquelle v.ous me parlez, 
m' enhardit au point que j'ai fq.it une mau
~vaife lettre pour fon Excellence. Je f appelle 
mauvaije pq,r fa diélion : car d'ailleurs je 
croù le mctif très loü"able. Vous en ferez le 
porteur, ji rz,·ous l' oppr.ouvez.. La manz"ére 
dont elle .f'ra reçue, lèvera touts les objlacles, 
cu les laijjera juijijler. S'ils font levés, pour 
lors vous me verrez rendre réellement à Mon-
fleur Du Calvet touts les jo-vices qu'il dût 
attendre de mon inclination à /'.obliger. Je 
conn·ois le terrain : il jaut i' applanir avant 
'iue j 'agijfe. Si j' avoi~ le plaifir d'être avet 

'VOUS 

http://afiair.es
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v~uS' un moment, je crot's que je vous ferai 
COit-:..,'r1•ir que ma démarche ejl tout-à:fait à 
Ja place. .Argus avoit cent yeux, et nos 
enn m;,s ont mille. 

A dieu, jujqu' à vôtre réponfe, que j' atten
drai a 1eC impa#el!ce, et fuis, &c. 

Du Mas Saint J..fartin. 

P.S. Faites,je vous prie, mes Jincéres com
pliments à nôtre ami. Si vous jugez à 
propos de remettre, ou J.caire remettre, 
ma lettre à ·fon Excellence, "Jous aurez 
la complaijance d'y jàire mettre l' adreffi, 
!:'2 . \,;) c ~ 

The letter to General Haldimand, which 
vras inclofed in the foregoing letter to Mr. 
D u Mas Saint Martin, was as follows. 

A fon Excellence, le ·Généra Haldi
?nand, Gouverneur en C'hef de la 
province de ~ébec, &c. 

Mon.fieur, 

· Un de mes am:"s, homme d'une probité re
C.Qnnz.e, m'engag~ à prendre connoijfance des 

a.iJ.LTai,· es 

, 
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{ljfaz'rès de Monjieur Du Calvet, conjointement 
avec lui. 'Tout ce qw' regard!! les malheureux 
a/fe Cie l'humanité. J'ai une raifon bien 11-
gitime pour empêcher, autant qu'il peut dé
pendre de moi, la degradation et dépérijjè
mcnt des biens de ce litfonjieur. En tenant 
fon fils fur les fonts de baptéme, je con
traC/ai l'obHgation de lui fervù· de Pére, fi 
jamais il en étoit privé. Et, malgré cette 
Jolemnelle oblz'gation, je n'ai rien fait pour 
lui; et je me déclare ouvertement, que je ne 
ferai rien fans l'approbation de •vôtre Excel
lence. Si elle juge à propos de m'h9norer J•une 
rêpon{e, elle doit être pnjùadée que je ne ferai 
que ce qu' elle me prejcrira. 

'J'ai l'honneur d'êtr~J &c. 

Du ]~Jas Saint Martifi~ 

This Ietter was delivered to General Hal ... . . 
dimand by Mr. L'Evefque: and it produced 
a good effe:t. For, though the General did 
not condefcend to anfwer it, he gave direc
tions to J\1r Cramahé, the Lieutenant-Go
vernour, to tell Mr. L'Evefque that he 
tnight inforn1 1\1r. Du l'vias Saint Martin, 
" that the Governour confented to his un
" dertaking ·the· care of Mr. Du Calvet's 
~' property at Montreal." And Mr. Cra
mahé did, accordingly, give 1\tlr .. L'Evefque 

. / this 
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this intimation by writing to hi1n the fol• 
lowing letter • 

. A Monjieur L' Evefque, d la Bajfe 
Pille. 

A §l..yébec, 
lt 11 Décembte, 17801 

une heure oprè s midi. 

Monfteur le Général m'a fait écrire dans 
lè moment par ·le Capitat'ne Mathews, fon 
Secrétaire, qu'il n'avait point d'objeélz'cn, mais 
plûtôt fouhaitoit, que Monfietir Du Mas Sat'nt 
Martin fe chargeât des affaires de Mon)ieur 
Du Calvel, et a dijiré que je vous le fi.JI .. : 

ffavoir; dont je m'acquùte par la prijènte. 

J'ai l'honneur d'être, avec beaucoup d' ejlime 
et de confidération, 

Monjieur, 

Yôtre très humble, 

et très obéijfa11t Serviteur, 

H. T. Crama/JI. 



. After the permiffion. fo given by General 
Haldimand, Mr. Du Mas Saint Martin went 
to IVIr. Du Calvet's houfe at Montreal, to 
examine the fiate of it, in the beginning 
of ] an uary, 1 7 8 1 ; and he found every 
thing in great diforder and confufion, and 
great part of the furniture of it miffing, 
and Mr. Du Calvet's only child, a boy of 
about fix years old, in a moft ragged con
dition, without lhoes or linneo, and in a 
weak ftate of health, arifing frotn the ·hard
t'hips he had undergorte by being deprived 
of the accommodations and conveniences 
which he had been ufed to while his father 
had been in the houfe. 

Mr. Du Mas ordered the child to be pro
perly clothed and fed under the direétion of 
Mrs. La Prife; Mr. Du Calvet's houfe-keeper, 
a_nd a few months after took him away from 
the houfe, and _put him under the care of 
lV!admnc Du Mouche/, of 1\tlontreal, a worthy 
and charitable lady of Mr. Du Calvet's ac
quaintance ; and the child tontinued with 
her, and was properly attended to; during 
the whole remainder of IV1r. Du Calvet's 
~mprifonment, or till the 2d of lVJay; 
1 7~ 3· 

And, to prevent further depredations on 
the furniture, and gaods of every kiod, -con
ta.ined in the houfe, Mr. Du Mas, forne 

D d -n1ontf1s 



n1ontbs afterwards, that is, about Mard],, 
r78 I, difmiffed all the fervants, and had the 
houfe Œmt up and failened in the firongefl: 
manner poHible. But this C3re was not fuf
ficient to proteét i.t from further jnjuries : 
for it was more than once broke open in the 
night,. notwithfianding the f!:rength of it's
fafienings,. (the doors and· outfide !hutters 
being of iron) and robb~d of fome of the 
goods contained in it. And no prof.ecution 
or d ifcovery was ever tnade, or attempted to 
be made, by the magiftrates, of the perfons 
who had been guilty of thefe robberies .. 

1 

• When Mr. Du Calvet t·eturned to his· 
houfe in May, r 783,. he

1 

fou nd that, out of 
ten neds that he had l.eft in it comp1eatly 
furnifntd;, wh en he bad been lat1 there, in 
Septc:n1ber, 1 78o, there was hardly beàding 
enough left to fit up a bed for h.imièlf to 
lie in, and not a ilngle !heet fit for ufe, ncr 
a fingle napkin, or handkerchief, or towelJ, 
or .fhirt, (out of more than thirty dozen he 
had left there) or pJir of ftockings fit to· 
wear, or tea-cup, or coffee-cup,_. fit to ufe .. 
In l11ort, he bad, when he left the houfe in 
September, -1 ;8o, . a fiock of hou.fhold-fur
niture of every kind, linnen,_ and cloaths,._ 
that was worth at le ~!t 1 sool. H:difax cur
rency, or r j sol. fierling ; and, v~-hen he 
re turned to it in May~ 1783, he found this
fiock fo far reduced as to be \VOrth on]y I 50/ • 

. Bali-
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Halifax ·.currcncy, or 1 3 ;1. fierling: fo that 
his lofs in this article of hou01old furniture, 
linnefl, and cloaths, (which is quite difi:intt 
from the former lofs in the goods and mer
.chandizes intendéd for flle, \\'hich have been 
above n1entioned,) amounts to about 12 I 5/. 
flerling. Of thefe loifes, thou gh not of 
.the precife amount of them, 'the following 
.certificate (which Mr. Du Calvet procured 
from feveral of his neighbours at Montreal) 
will afford an ample proof. 

Ncus, ftusjignés, déclc1rons p.ar ces pr-é{tntes 
J touts ceux qu'z'l appartiendra, qu'a·vant fa 
.détentz'on, ou emprijomzement, de 1' .. 1unjieur 
Pierre Du Calvet, Ecuyer, négotz'ant à J'don
tréal, prcvince de ~ébec, fa maijon étoit très 
bien garnie en meubles, hardes à fon ufoge et 
tÎ fa famille, linge, lùs garnis, batterie de cui-
fine, et de tout ce qui eJl généraleme;zt n-écelfaire 
dans une mbzage. Ce qui, ejlz'mé à une jzijle 
··valeur, jormeroit une jomnte conjidérable. 

~, auflitôt fa détention, plus des trois. 
quarts de ces mêmes ifjèts ont difparu, fans 
pouvoir en avoir aucune connoijfance. Ce qui 
efl une augmentation a?tx pertes immeifes que 
fa. tlitte détention lui a occajionées. 

Ddz 
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~ Montréal, le 4 Juillet, 178S~ 

Du Mas Saint Martin~ 
Cavilhe, 
J. Walker, 
Gamelin, 
Larthigue, 
Loüis Boullay, 
Samuel Roup, 
Jacques Viger, 
Jofeph P apùuau, 
Loitîs Viger. 

While the furniture, ar:d other valuabi~ 
contents, of Mr. Du Calvet's houfe were tbus 
plundered and wafied during his . imprifon
ment, and in ccnfequence of it, his houle 
itfelf, ( which was a very vahaable one, th at he 
had hilnfelf built at the expence of not lefs 
than 45ool. fierling) was e-very day Io!ing of 
its value, partly from the injury it received 
by the attempts that -v~ere n1ade upon it, anq 
partly fron1 the want of the neceffary repairs 
which it would have received at the proper 
times if Mr. Du Calvet had been living in 
it~ The damages arifing · to IY1r. Du Calve~ 
from thefe caufes have been efiimated by 
fkilful woi·kmen (whom Mr. Du Calvet en1':" 
ployed to exan1ine and fm·vey the houfe in 
J uly, I 78 3, aftet h is enlargement frein prifon) 
~~ the fum of 1 ogo 5 French livres, or abou~ 
. - -· sool. 
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sool. ft-erling The certificate they have give~ 
him upon this fubjeét is as follows. 

L'4tz mille, fept cents, quatre-vingts, trois, 
le quatorze Juillet, a7)ant mzâi; à la réqui: 
jition de Motfieur Pierre Du Calvet, Ecuyer. 

Nous, fous-jignés, Antoz'ne Janfon, La 
Palme, et Jèan Baptijle Cerate, Entre-pre
neurs_ de ... l!Jaçonne; 

Pierre Rofa et Amable Perrot, Maîtres 
Charpentiers; 

R aimond Fabre et Pierre Marin, Maîtres 
Menuijiers ; 

Touts de la f'Ji!le et Jaux-bourgs de Mon
tréal, y .demeurant ; 

Certifions à touts qu'il appartùndra, . pour 
être tranjportés au domicz'le de MoJ?)ieur Du 
Ca/reet, fis en cette vz'lle, près fa chapelle Nôtre 
Dame de bon Secours, po_ur y connoître des 
dégats, dérangements, dommages, ou, plûtôt, 
ruine, fait.)· en touts fes bâtiments tjurant le 
lopg rjpace d~ temps que le dz"t Sieur . Du 
Calvet a été dltenu prijonnier d'état à f<.!Jé .. 
peç~ 

·'-<. Après 
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Après un mûr examen, la vijite exaé!e de 
touts les départements de chaque bâtiment, du 
fond au comble: 

Nous difons, au mùux de nôtre connoijfance, 
et fuivant, chacun, nos lumieres: 

Premiérement, ~e le dégat fat"! à 
la ' maçonne, faute de réparation en 
foifon convenable, doit être ejlimé à 
la jomme de quatre mille, cinq cents, 
livres, ou fhelùu anciens, fjlimatùn Livres 
~u cours d'à préfentJ 4500 

Becondement, Pour ce qui eJl des 
t:harpentes, platfonds, (oliveaux, et cou
~ertures en bardeaux ; le tout aéluelle~ 
ment écroulé.: la journùure des cloux 
comprife: nous rjlimons ce dommage à 
quatre mille, fix cents livres, ou jhelins, 46oo 

'Troijiémement, enfin, pour ce qui con
c,erne la menui(erù, les cou~ertures 
jaites en planches et madrien em
boujjetés, les planchers, et autres répa
rations de menuiferù: ·Nous en évalu
ons le dommage à la fomme· de dix-huit 
cents, cinq lz'vres, ou jhelins, 18o 5 

Dommage gé!;éral 1 og-o 5 

Ce 
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Ce que nous, Jous-jignéJ, certifions, en naJ 

ames et confciences, véritable. 

En foi de quoi nous avons dQnné ces pre"
fentes pour fervir et valoir ce que de raijon; 
et les a·vons ./ignées à Montréal les jour et an 
fufaits, à l'exception du dit Amable Perrot 
et du dit Pierre Ro(a, qu·i ont fait leurs 
marques ordinaires, déclarant ne JÇavoir figner; 
réquijition et let/ure faite. 

Antoine Janfrrn, 
La Palme, 
Baptijle Cerate, 

Sa 

Pierre -T RoJa, 
lv/arque . 

Sa 

'Amable + P errot ,: 
il1arque. 

Raimond Fabre, 
Pùrre lvfarin. 

But, to return from thefe damages, arifing. 
to Nlr. Du Calvet's property frmn his long. 
imprifonrnent, to the in1prifonment itfelf, 
Mr. Du Calvet,. finding that aU his applica-· 
tions to General li~Jdin1and for relief from 

)üs unhappy fitu atio n, by either bringing hin1 
to a trial; or permitting him to find fureties 
for his good behaviour, with bonds of his 
own to any amount; or by taking all his goods 

and 
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:md tnerchandizes, and even his lan~ed 
~!lates, into the poffeffion of the crown, as a 
fecurity for his good behaviour, allowing hini 
only a reafonable part qf the yearly produce 
of them for his maintenance; or hy permit
ting h im to g~ Enghnd, where it would he 
out of his power to affi11: the revolted Ameri
~ans in any atternpt againfl: the province of 
~ebeck, if he bad been inclined to do fo ; 
or even by fend ing ~im to _En gland, ~s a 
prifoner, if his E xcellency fhould fo think 
fit;-I fay, finding ali the fe propofals rejec
ted, and that there was no appearance of his 
being releafed from his imprifonment by the 
juftice, or humanity; of General Haldimand, 
Mr. Du Calvet re(olved to apply for redrefs 
to his M ajefly's Mini fiers of State in England; 
by whom (fron1 ail that ·he bad hear'd of the 
great regard pa_id to the prefervation of perfo
nal liberty in England both by the laws and 
the praétice in purfuance of thetn,) he thought 
i't was almo:fl: impofiî b!e that his complaint~ 
fuould not be attended to. · 

For this purpofe he difpatched Mr. Lewi~ 
Juffome, a young man . of lVIontreal, ( whofe 

, fifier he had married,) to England in the 
mon th of Oétober, 178 1, who arrived there 
in the December follo.wing, after being fhip.
wrecked on the coafi, and efcaping with dif
iculty to land with only fou r other perfons., 
fi1Ut cf abou t fifty, that were on board the 

vefièl 
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'VetTel when it was loft. Mr. Jufrome went 
i_mmediately to London, and waited on Lord 
George Germaine the Secretary o[ State for 
America,. ( now Lord Vifcount Sackville) to 
acquaint him with the treatment which Mr. 
Du Calvet had received from General Hal.;. 
dimand, and the endeavours that had beèri 
ufed . by himfelf and his friends to obtain 
his liberty; to wit, by defiring . th at he might 
have a trial for any crime that they fup
pofed he might ~ave beeri guilty of; or, in 
cafe th at was not j u'dged convenien t, by offer
ing to become bound to his Majefiy iri any fum 
of n1oney for his good alid peace2..ble beha
viour; or by furrendering up into the bands 
of Govern ment his who le property, real as weil 
as perfonal, to anfwer for ~is conduét during 
the remainder of the war, if that fhould be 
judged neceifary; or by any other expedient 
that Governour Haldimand iliould think fit. 
that might be the means of procuring him 
his liberty, and thereby of preferving his life, 
?nd enabling him to r~c.over, in forne degreej 
his broken itate of health. 

Lord George Germaine.; when he beard 
the fiory, expreifed his furprize and indigna-:
tion at it in the firongeft mannet, and faid 
that he wou1d immediatelv write to Genera~ 
Haldimand upon the [ubjea, and f~nd him an 
order either to [et Mr. Du Calvet at liberty, 
or bring him to his trial, as the law direéts, 
and that he would likewife procure an urder 

E e from 
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from his Majefl:y to 1\!Ir. Livius, the Chîet 
J ufiice of the province of Que beek, ( whcr 
was then, and is !tilL in England,) to fet out 
for Quebeck without fLuther delay in the fleet 
th at was to fa tl for th at provin~e in the follow ... 
ing fpring, 17S2. 

A few months after this Lord George_ 
Germaine quitted his office of Secretary of 
State for Ameri ca, and was fucceeded in it 
by IVlr. Wellbore Ellis, who gave Mr .. 
J uifome the very fame affura nees th at had 
been g i •; en h i1n by Lord George c;ermaine, 
and told him that l'vir. L iv ius, the Chief 
Jufiice of the province» had aétually received 
his M <tjefly's orders to return to the province· 
immediately, and th at he wou]d recei ve par ... 
ticular direthons to inquire i11to the a.ffair of 
Mr. Du Calvet, 'and determine it according. 
to law. And Mr. Julfome was a:Œured on the 
very fame day by Mr. Li,,. iu-s h i.mfelf, that he 
was then preparing hie1felf to return to ~
beek by the fleet that was foon to -fail for 
that province •. 

Upon thefe a"ffurances Mr. Juffome hoped, 
that his voyage to England on l'vlr. Du Calvet's 
account would anfwer the end for which he had 
undertaken it, and that l\1r. D u Calvet would 
be fet at ~iberty in the fpace of a few months, 
or in. the .beginning of the fummer 1782. 
And 1n this hope he returned immediately 

to 
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to ~beek, where he arrived the lafi day of 
May, Ij82. 

When Mr. J ulfome 'had quitted the province 
in the preceeding mnnth of Oétober, 178 r, to 
go to England, he had clone it openly and 
regularly, wi th a li.cence, o.r pafs-port, duly 
obtained at the office of the Secretary of the 
p rovince, in confequence of having procured 
two perfons, in the province, to become 
his fureties, or bail, to anfwer any debts tha~ 
he might owe in the proviDce, according to 
the ordinances of the province m ade in that 
behalf. And this licence, or pais-port, bad 
been, or, at leaft., ought to have been, regi
ftered in the record~ of the Secretary's office. 
There was not therefo.re any room for ·cen(ure 
on his fa id departure frotn the province. Ye t 
it had given great difgufl: to G eneral Haldi
tnand, who did not care that any account of 
his proceedings in tne province ihould find its 
way to Eng1and. Of this difguft he gave a 
proof J.n a converfation he bad with 1\:l r • 
.L'Evefque, (the n1ember of the L egiilati've 
Council,) on the evening of the 2 3d of J a
nuary, 1782, in a pub1ick company at his 
own houfe, the Caflle of Sain t Lewis at Que
beek, in which converfa tion M r. L'Evefque 
had made forne application to him in f~vour 
~f Mr. Du Calvet. 

E e ~ The 
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The General expreffed himfelf with great 
bitternefs in fpeaking of Mr. Du Galvet with 
refpeél to his law-fuit above-mentioned with 
Mr. Rybot, and the writ of execution theil 
juft iffued againfi His goods and lands; and 
t:hen added thefe wqrds; "And he b as fent 
" his brother-in-law to England . What is 
~' he to do there ? His going there is an of
" fence for which he defervcd to be arrefied 
" and put in prifon : qnd I could, if I had 
cc p1eafed, have haq him arrcfted ;" feeming, 
by thofe latter words, to be forry that he had 
pot clone {o. 

Mr. L' Evefque replied, "That, no doubt, 
~' his Excellency might, if he had fo pleafed, 
c, have bad Mr. Juffome arrefied ;-That 
u nothing would have be~n eafier; and that 
" he was perfuaded that Mr. J uffome would, 
., of his O\\ n accord, have furrendered him
~' felf, and gone into any prifon his Excel
" lency fhould have appointed for him, upon 
" the leafi intimation of his Excellency's 
" pleafure to that effeét: but that it was 
" alfo to be obferved th at {as his Excelle ney 
" bad not thought fit to fiop him,) he had 
" quitted the province in the n1oi1: publick 
~' and regular n1anner, with a lic~nce or pafs
~' port, fron1 the office of the Secretary of 
" the province, after giving the fecurities re
~' quired by the ordi~ance made on that fub
.~, jeét ~ and that lvlr. Du Calvet had fent over 

~' by 
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~' by hin1 the papers and documents relating 
" to kis law-fuit w~th Meffièurs Watfon and 
u Rafhleigh, which was carried by appeal 
" before the King in Council." 

But General Haldimand was not fatisfied 
with this account of the pur}X>fe of Mr. Juf
fome's voyage to England1 but fuppofed, and 
with reafon, that one great objeB: of · it muft 
be to lay before the King's Minifl:ers of State 
in England the treatment Mr. Du Calvet had 
received. And this difgu!l: and refentment 
againfi: J uifome for undertaking this voyage, 
c'ontinued till Juifome's return into the pro
vince in the latter end of Iv! a y, I 782. For, 
though it is never cufl:omary, when a perfon 
\-vho bas quitted the province with a pafs-port1 
returns into it, to require him to produce the 
~afs-port by the ~uthority of which he bad 
gone out of it, (the whole objeét of the law 
which makes a pafs- port neceifary to a depar
ture from the province, being then fulfilled, 
wqich is oply to caufe him to be amenable 
ta the h.ws of the province by himfe]f, or 
his fureties, fo far as to be liable to pay aU 
the debts he may owe to other inhabitants of 
it,) y et, v.rhen .l\t1r. J uifome returned into the 
province on the lafl day of IVIay, 1782, after 
his voyage to E 1gland above-mentioned, and 
went on the 3d of June to the Cail:le of Saint 
Lewis, the Governàur's place of refidence, to 
pay his retpec1s to General Haldi!nand, and 

reccn:@ 
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receive any commands he might have for 
Montreal, the General refufed to fee him. 
but fent out Monfieur Genevay (a Swifs 
gentleman, that is one of his Secretaries,) 
to him, with orders to require him to pro
duce he pafs-port, by the authority of which 
he bad gone out of the province. Mr. Juf
fome ( thcugh he did not expeét to be aiked 
to produçe his pafs-port, which, as bas been 
obferved, was not ufual,) y et was fortunate 
~nough to have jt about him in his letter-cafe, 
and immediately produced it to Mr. Genevay, 
who took it and carried it in to General Hal
dimand, and then çame back, and returned 
it to Mr. Juffome, and faid thefe words to 
him ; ~' Vous êtes heureux d'avoir 'VÔtrt pajfe
" port;" thai is, " Y ou ~re very fortunate to 
" have been able thus to proàuce your pafs
" port;" intimating, (as Mr. Juifome un
derftood hi rn) th at, if he bad not producec! 
his pafs-port, hç vvould that ipfiê-~~ }?~ve been. 
fen t to prifon. 

It is probable that, as it was known tha~ 
Mr. J uifome had been !hi p-wrecked on the 
coafi of England in his paifage thither fran~ 
Qpebeck, General Haldimand might fup pofe 
that he bad lofi his papers on that melancholy 
occafion, and h is pafs-port among the reft. 
And in truth that accident had happened for 
a time; the port-man teau, in which his pa
,pers \V er~.- , having fallen into the fea. But 

it 



~t was atterwards drawn up by a filherman Îrt 
his net from the bottom of the fea in lhallow 
water near the fhore, beyond his hopes or ex~ 
peélations. And to this very lucky circum
ftance he owed his efcape from being impri
foned, upon the occafion above-mentioned on 
the 3d of June, 1782. 

In the following mon th of July, 1 ï82, Mr. 
J utiome prefented the following petition to 
General Haldimand in behalf of his unhappy 
relation Mr. Du Calvet, defiring for him, 
what had fo often been defired before, to 
\vit, " that he fhould be either brought to 
a trial, or fet at liberty, at leafi: upon bail, or 
permitted to go to En gland," and mentîoned 
the affurances of this kind he bad reGeived 
from his Majefiy's minifiers in England. 

Pr(;vi1tce de ff<!jébec.-

Réquéte de Loùïs :Jujfonze à fon Ex-
cellence le Généra/ Frédéric 1-lal
dimand, Gouverneur en ·Chef de 
cette provùzce, &c. &c. 

Supplt'e humblement Loiiis Jtdfome, 

fŒ' il plaije à vôtre Excellence permettre à 
lui, fuppliant:J de mettre fous Jes yeux la jitu

ation 
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btion critîque de Pierre Du Calv-el, Ecu;•frj 
un des notables citoyens de cette province. 

Lors de fa déte11tion occajionnée par la ja
loz!fie de [es ennemz's, et non par des caufes aux. 
9uelles le dit Sieur Du Calvet auroit donné 
lieu~ le prifonnier fit lts démarches qu'if crut 
nécejfaz'res pour obtenir de vôtre Excellence fon 
élargijfement fous cautionnement, en lui donnant 
communicatz'on de la caufe pour laquelle il ét(ftf 
conjlùué et détenu prijonnier. 

~outes ces démarches étant i'!fruélueu(es, le 
priflmnier .fe décida à faire partir lui, repré
jèntant; paur Londres, pour obtenir un juge
ment en cette province, ou un élargijfement fous 
cautionnement. 

La reprijèntant, à fon arrivée à Londres, 
obtint une audz'ence de my Lord Georges Ger
maine; qui, fur le détail que jit le repréfentant. 
dè la cazifè de fon voyage, marqua une très 
grmule furprijë J.u déni dejZffiice. Sa Sf.igneurie 
dù alors qu'il écrirait à vôtre Excellence à ce 
fu} et, et que ordre feroit immédiatement donné 
à l' h6norable Juge Lz'vius pour partir dans la 
flotte pour cette province. 

Mrmfieur Ellis remplaça jà jèz'gneurie en 
qualz'té de Secrétaz're d'Etat. Le repréjentant 
eut plujieurs entretz'ons avec fon honneur ; qui, 
apr2s l être ù![or11~é de tOittes les circonjlanœs 

dt 
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Je l'emprifonnement du Sieur Du Calvel, fit la 
même réponjè qu' avoit fait fa Se·igneurz'e. 
Le 16 Mars fon houneur ré-itéra à lui, re
préfentant, que le Juge Livius était ordonné 
de partir a<z.Jec la .flotte, et qu'il ferait muni · 
d'ordre pojitif pour connaître de la détention du 
Sie~tr Du Calvet. Le même jour lui, repré-

flntant, eut l'honneur de "Joir Monjieur Livius, 
q?ti lui dit pojitivement qu'il fe préparait à partir 
par la flotte. 

Le I?..epréfentant~ fur d'a/Jurances auf!i peu 
équivoques, n' héjita pas de ft rendre en cette 
province, fe flattant d'avoir remplz' l'objet de fa 
mi!Jion au déjir de fon cor!fiùuant. 

Le .changement de minijlére paroù avoir 
altéré les di/po/ilions antlrieures, pwjque le Juge 
Lz'vius n'ejl poùzt en cette pro~ince, et qu'il ejl 
.clair qu'il n)' viendra pas ; puffqu' en ozttre il 
ne paroù pas que vôtre Excellen.ce az't reçu 
aucun avis au Jujet _du Sieur Du Calvet. 

Il ne parait pas non-plus que les .aéluels Se
crétaires d'Etat jàient injormés de la détention 
du dit Sieur Du Calvet. JI n' efl pas douteux 
qu'zls ne pou,...uoient point deruiner ce qui ne leur 
a pas été repréfenté. Car il efl bien aj]ùré 
.que my Lord Shelburne (de qzti le dù Sz'eur Du 
Caf<uet a l'honneur d'être connu) Ji Jà feig1ieur-ie 
aruoit /Ç71 le trijle état o~ il étoit détenu prijon • 
p!er, auroit certainement écrù à fon Excellence 

Ff à 
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'à fonfujet, ou il auroit fait partir le dit 'Juge 
Livius. Car la jujlice et l'humanité de fo 
Seigneurie efl des plus connues, ainji que celle 
de i' honorable Mor!fieur Fox dans la ela/fe des 
gens de bz'en et des perjonnes les plus rejpec ... 
tables de l'état. 

D'un fi long retardement le prffonnier foZfifre 
'en fa perfonne par le dérangement total de fa 
fanté, occafionné par la perte de fa lz'berté et 
le chagrin de jçarz.Joir fa famille abt'1ndonnée ; 
et dans fa fortune, fes biens étant en ruir.es par 
fon abjence : Objets, que le Repréfentant fopplie 
fi'! Excellence de prendre en, coifzdération. La 
perte de la lz'iJerté intér~/Je l'humanité entiére ; 
celle des biens /'équité. 

D 'après le détaz"l cy-dejfus le Repréjentant 
con cl ua, tant en fon nom qu'au nom de Pùrre 
lJu Calvet, à ce qu'z'l plaijè à vôtre Excellence 
ordonner, ~œ, pourque le prijonnier fufdù puij[e 
parvenir à je jujl~fier, la caufe de fa détention 
iui Joit communiquée par la remife de copie du 
warrant de committement ; - ~'en conjéguence 
un jour fera fixé, au quel les chfjs de /'accu fi tion 
et les acczifateurs (ji aucum y a,) feront pro
duits pardevant les honorables Commijjàires 
f aifànt les fanéliuns du 'Juge en Che). en fon 
· abfence, pour le procés être ù;Jlruit en conformité
des Loi~ An$lica11es. 

Da1zs 
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1Jans le cas qu'il nt plàt pas à vGtre Excef;, 
lénce accorder à lui, repréfentant tant en (on 
1Zom qu'au nom du dit Sieur Pùrre Du Calveft 
les conclz/zons cy-deffus; le repn!jëntant, tant en 
fon nom qu'au nom du dit Sieur Pz'erre Du Cal
ruet, conclud, à ce qu'il plaife à vôtre Excellence 
ordonner l'élargilfement du dit Sieur Du Calvet 
fous tel cautionnement que fon Excellence trouvera 
convenable pour le bien du jèrvice de fa Ma-. 
jejlé. 

Et al!!Ji dens le èas oà il ne plairait à 
'VÔtre Excellence accorder une ou aucune deJ 
conclujions prifes cy-deJ/us J le Repréfentant~ 
tant en fon nom qu'au nom du dit Sieur 
Pierre Du Calvet, conclud, à ce qu'il plaifo 
à 'VÔtre Excellence accorder au dit Sieur 
Du Calvet fous un cautionnement quelconque, 
la liber tl de partir pour l'Angleterre dans 
tel bâtiment qu'il plaz'ra à .-ùôtre Excellence, 
et même en qualité de prifonnier, ji vôtre 
Excellenct le juge à propos. 

Le Reprlfentant rjpére, qu'il plaira à votre 
Excellence conjidérer [es très humbles repre.-· 
Jentations fous un point de vue favorable. Un 
allié, cher par fon alliance, par fes moeurs, 
devient encore plus intérelfant, quand il e/! 
en proye à la malice de fes ennemis. U7t 
étranger regarde d'un oeil humide une au.Jji 
trijle fituatz'on; -un citoyen à deux doigts de 
fa perte; - une fortune brillante, dont à 

· F f 2 peine 
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peine on opperçozt à pr!fent quelques débris r. 
- une famille e?;.rttnte. Le Repré{entant' ne 
peut donc foùfjrir ce Jpeélac!e d'un r;eil fee, 
ni rejte1 dans l'inaéhon. Il cjplre qu'il plaira 
à vôtre Excellence, et .fupplie qu'il lui plaife 
accoraer à luz', rej'refentant, une des conclu-

fions prifes dans ja très humble repréfln:. 
tation. 

De 'VÔtre Excellence 

Le trèr humble, 

et très· obéijjànt fervz'teur, 

Lo.iiis Juffomme-•. 

A Qgèbec, 
le 27 Juillet, Ij'82 .. · 

. To this pehhon General' Hardimand re.,. 
turned no anfwer, though l\1-r. Juffome 
waited upon hirn feveral times to know his 
Èxcellency's pleafure concerning it, and w as 
as often told by his Secret ar· es (for he was not 
admitted to the G"eneral,) that no anfwer 
would be givert toit. Y et Captain HamiltotJ, 
the new L ieutenant-Governour, and Major
General Clark, as wei as Mr. Alfop (one of 
th men1bers of the L egifiative Council of 
the province,) and many other perfons of note 

in 
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in the province, to whom Mr. Juffo'tne 
fhewed an exaét copy of the faid petition, after 
he bad prefented it to the Governour, ali told 
him they thought it a moll: reafonable peti
tion, and that it was hardly poffible for Ge ... 
neral Haldimand to refufe to adopt one of the 
three propofals made in it, of bringing Mr. 
Du Calvet to a trial, or [etting him at liberty 
upon bail, or fending him a prifoner to Eng
land. So th at this Swifs General ( whom his 
Majefiy had appointed to the very important 
civil e1nployment of* Governour of the pro
vince of ~ebeck,) by rejeél:ing the fe propo
fals, and continuing to keep Ivlr. Du Calvet 
in prifon in the province, carried his ideas of 
military authorùy, and Gr,vernment by will and 
pleajüre, infiead of law, beyond even thofè 
other gentlemen of the fame profeffion, who 
were born fubjeéts of the Britiih Crown. 

When Mr. Du Calvet fa-,v that this very 
reafonable petition n1ade no impreffion on Ge
neral Haldimand, and yet was geE::rally ap
proved by every other perfon who bad feen it, 
he re fol ved once more to have recourfe to his 
1\lajefiy's minit1ers of fiate Ïil England, and, 
for that purpofe, to fend his brother-in-law, 
Mr. Juffome, again to England. 

l\1r .. 

* ~;ere, Whether the appointment of a foreigner to 
this important civil offu::e is not contrary to the following

d.;uie 
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Mr. J uffome accordingly pre pa red to rè;: 
turn thither without delay : but General Ha] ... 

dimand, 

clau fe of the famous All: of Settlement, 12 and 13 of 
Will. iii. cap. z. by which the Crown of Englànd was 
fettled on the Prince[.; Sophia, Eleél:refs and Dutchefs 
Dowager of Hanover, and the heirs of her body, being 
Proteftants ; to wit, u That after the fa id limitation [of 
" the crown J lhall take elfeél:, No perfon born out of the 
'' kingdoms of England, Scotland, and Ireland, or the 
" dominions thereunto belonging, ( although he be na tu• 
'' ralizcd or made a denizen) except fuch as are born of 
" Englifh parents, fhall be capable to be of the Privy 
., Council, or a member of either houfe of Parliament, 
'' or to mjoy any offiu, or place of tru/1, ei:her civil or 
" military, or to have any grant of lands, tenements, or 
'' hereditaments from the crown, to himfelf, or to any 
" other, or others, in tru fi for him.'' 

The Stat. 29 Geo ii. cap. 5· for enabling the King 
to raife a regiment confifiing of four battalions of one 
thoufand men each, to ferve in America, ( which regiment 
was accordingly raifed, and called The R~yal American Re• 
gi'ment) impowers his Majefiy to give commiffions to fo· 
reign protefiants, to be ojficers in that regiment, or to he 
mgineers in America, but not to be governours of provinlcs, 
or civil office1s of any kind. 

If it fuould be faid, that the above claufe in the A8 
of Settlement relates only to offices in England and I re
land, though the words of the claufe are general, it may 
be obferved, in anCwer to this remark, that, if that had. 
been underftood to be the cafe in the year 17 s6, when 
the above-mentioned ftatute of 29 Geo. ii. cap. 5· was 
paffed, there would have been no occafion to pafs that aét 
of p::rliament to eoable the king to give fore ign proteftants 
commiffions to be officers in th at regiment, ( which wa!i 
to ferve only in America) and to be engineers in America.. 

http://ofprovim.es
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di1nand, hearing of his defign, determin-ed 
to prevent ü, and for that purpofe ordered the 
Secretary of the province to refufe him a li
cence, or pafs-port. He neverthelefs, by a 
miilake, or the forgetfulnefs, of a clerk of the 
fecretary's office, (for which the fecretary re-
ceived a reprimand fron1 General Haldimand,) 
did obtain one, and fet fail for England on 
the 29th of Augufi:, 1782; but, in his paf
fage, was taken prifon--r by the French, and 
carried to Na11tes in Britany, from whence he 
afterwards, in the fpring of the year, 178 3, 
(when the preliminaries of peace h<1d been 
figned bet\,veen France and Great-Britain, and 
the prifoners on bath fides were re]eafed,) 
can1e over to En gland, at the end of the mon th 
of April, and made a new application to his 
1\tlajeity's minifters of fiate in favour of Mr. 
D.u Calvet, Lord North being at that time 
Secretary of State for the home-department, 
to which the a:ffairs of America belonged. 

But in the mean timea gleam of hope of re- . 
covering his liberty more fpeedily induced 
Mr. Du Calvet to make an attempt for that 
purpofe of a different kind from any he had 
hitherto relied on, by applying hitnfelf to the 
Court of K.ing's Rench in the province for_ 
legal relief by virtue of th~ Engliili writ of 
lla~eas Corpus. 

It 
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It will here be natura) to afk, why he did 

not take this method of attempting to reco
ver his liberty in the beginning of his im .. 
prifonmen t, inftead of wai ting two years be
fure he bad recourfe t~ it ; or wh y, if it was 
likely to prove ine:tfeétual at the former period, 
he ihould hope that it would prove fuccefsful 
at the latter. Thefe quefiions it will be ne.,. 
ceffary to anfwer; q.nd the anfwcrs ta them 
are as follows. 

In the beginning of Mr. Du Calvet's im~ 
prifonment many other perfons in the pro
vince befides himfelf, (he believes not Iefs 
than fi.fteen) were imprifoned in the fame 
m ann er · by the Governour· by arbitrary, or 
military, power. One of thefe was Mr. 
Charles Hay, of ~ebeck, a perfon in trade. 
He had been arrefted about half a year before 
Mr. Du Calvet, that is, in the fpring of the 
year, 1 78o, and confined in the military pri
fon at ~ebeck, where l\!Jr. Du C.alvet was 
afterwards con.fined from Noven1ber the 1 4th, 
J 7 8 o, to December the I 3th, of the fame 

· . year. And the occafion of his confinen1ent 
was faid to be forne fufpicion, or pretended 
fufpicion, of correfponding with the revolted 
Arnericans. 

This 1\tir. Hay applied in November, r78o, 
to the Court of King's Bench in the p ovince, 
rhen helJ before Mr. Adam M abane, the 

Judg~ 
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JJ.U:lge of t~e Court of Common-Pleas, :tt 
~ebeck, above-mentioned, . Mr. Thomas 
Dqnn,. a member of. the Legiilative Council~ 
and Mr. : J epkins Williams, a lawyer, and 
regifier of the couùc~l of the province, who 
w'ere jointly appointed c9~mifiioners for ex.:. 
ercifing the office of c.hief J ufl:ice of the pro
vince in the aofence of Mr. Livius. But the 
Court would hardly lifien to the application, 
and tol~ Mr. Hais lawyer, that the Engliih 
law of Habeas Cprpus was not in force in th at 
province;. and that the court couJd not grant_ 
apy relief to perfons imprifoned by order of 
the Governour • 

• ·' ~ 1 • 

This refufal of the Court of King's Bench, 
to proteét the fubjeéts of the crown againft 
arbitrary imprifonn1ent, , together with the 
repeated declarations ot General I-Ialdimand} 
himfelf, and of the pe_rfons n1oft in his corn.;. 
pany and cànfidenée, " that he. would not per-. 
'"' mit any ofhis prifoners to be broughtto their 
" trials, or [et at liberty, by the orders of the 
'' Courts <?f J ufiice, notwithfianding. the laws 
',' of England might fo direél," difcouraged 
Mr. Du Calvet and his frien,ds from applying to 
~he Court of J{ing' s Be rich for his Habeas 
Corpus during the greater part of his impri
fonment, and drave him to the ether methods 
of feeking relief, which have been abov~ 
mentioned. 

Gg But 

... . 
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~But ~t laft, inN ovem ber, r 78'2,- a con ver~ 

fation of General I-fa1dimand with a gentle
man of difiintricn in the provînce~ was re
ported to him, which, both in his own 
opinion and that of his friends, and of manr 
other gentlen1en in the provinée,. affxded a 
reafonable ground to hope that the General 
vtou1d no longer impede~ or he difpleafed 
with, any application wbich ~"1r. Du Calvet 
n1igbt make to the Court of King's Bench for· 
relief, . and th at the J udges of th at Court,-. 
knowing this change of inc1ination in the 
Governour, would not no-w declare th3t the 
Habeas Corpus was not in force in Can:1da,, 
though they had clone fo two years bef-~>re ia 
the cafe of MF. Chat• les I-Iay. 

This converfation had h::1ppencd at the· 
Governour's houfe,_- at s~int Lewis's Cafile,. 
lill the -19th of Novernber, 17'82, in confe
quence of a letter which 1\'Jr. Du Calvet had 
Juf1: t,hen written t-o Mr. Prenties~ the Provoft-
Martial of the army, (under whofe care and 
fuper-intendance" M r.- Du Cah·et,- and aH 
the other prifoners that were detaiHed in prifou 
by military authority,. we1~e placed.,) to prefs 
him to intercede with G-eneral Haldimand to 

give ordersJ not that he ihould be fet at liberty, 
but · thar he ihould be put into another and. 
more cDnvenien.t and wholefome apartment 
in the Recollet's Convent, than that in which
he had hitherto been kept,, and lhould be lefs 

- , liable 
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.1iable to be plagued and tormented by the in
fults of father Be.rré, the Comrniff;rv, or 

~ 

Superiour, of the faid convent above-n1en-
tioned. 

This letter Mr. Prenties {hewed to General 
Haldimand oh the I )th of ~ove rn ber, 178 2 ; 

anet General Haldimand fhewed it to lVIajor 
Henry c~Jdwell, who happene·d to be a~ the 
Cafl:le of Saint Lewis, to pay his refpeéls to 
the Governour, foon aftcr Mc. Prenties h1d 
:delivered hitn the letter. 

~fhis Major Caldwell is ·a.r1 Irilh gentleman 
of goo.d family,, who ha:s purchafed the larg·e 
Seigniory of Point Levy~ near ~ebeck, on 
the oppoilte., or fouth, ilde of the river Saint 
Lawrence, which forme.r1y belonged to Ge.
neral l\1urray; and he is 1ikewife a member 
,of the Legifbtive Council of the province. 
General 1-Ldàimand exprefièd upon this occa
fion an indination that fvl r. Du Calvet lhould 
be fet at liberty after his long çonfine tnenr, 
and that fotne decent method tnight be faLen 
opon to bring it about, without hurting his 
.{General Haldimand's) honour. 

Major Caldwell, upon hearing the General 
~xprefs hin1felf in this manner, was glad to 
;fe ize an opportunity, as he thought, of ena
bling .l\1r. Du Calvet to procure his liberty. 
for ( th ough he had no acquaintance with 

G g 2 l'vir. 
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Mr. Du Calvet,) he pitied his unhappy fitua~ 
tjon, an4 thought the treatmenç he had me~ 
with very cruel and unjuft. As foon, there-:
fore,- as he had finilhed · his . vifit to General 
Haldimand, he went to Mr. L'Evefque, (Mr. 
Ùu Calv~t's 'knpwn an4 good fr~end,') and re.-
1ated to him what General Haldimand bad 
faid. fi~ to1d him alfa " th at · the General 
" had refolv~d to f~t a~ liberty Mr. Jautar~, 
" tqe Fçencq lawyer at Montreal, · (whom 
~~ he had kept in prifon by military authority 
" ever fince the fpring of the year, 1779,) 
H and othe~ prifoners whom he named." And 
pç: add~d, '~ that Mr. Char~es Hay · had bee~ 
" lately advifed to make another application 
cc to the Court of King' s Ben ch for a I-labeas 
H Corpus, and to be either br'ought to a trial, 
cc or releafed by their authority, according ta 
cc law; an~ that he ·bad accordingly mad~ 
cc fu ch an application to ~he court, which was 
c~ then fitting; and that the court had beg~n 
., to take his cafe into confideration; and that 

· " his fricnds were in hopes he would thereby 
" obtain his liberty." From ali which he 
concluded, "~bat Mr. L'Evefque would ~o 
~' weil to go direErly to Mr. Dü Calvet, and 
~~ perfuade him to make the fame appli'
"' cation to the Court of King's Bec::h, with
,, out lofs of lime, before the feilion of that 
c, court was over, wh1ch was then drawing 
" towards an eEd 1 for th 2.t he real! y bel" eved 
~~ General Haldimand would not now hinder .. _ 

'' the . : .... 
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'f' the Judges of it, (as he bad clone till then,) 
"' from taking the cafes of the perfons that 
" were in prifon into their confideration., ançl 
" fetting them at liberty upon bail, or other
'' wife, according to law." 

This information ~nd advice of Major 
Caldwell appeared to Mr. L'Evefque of fo 
much impo~t~nce to his friend, Mr. Du Cal
vet's fituation, that he immediately went to 
the Recollets' Con vent, to tell him of it, and 
confult with him upon it. And the refult was~ 
that they bath agreed that Mr. Du Calvet 
ihould employ Mr. Ru!fel], his lawyer at 
Q3ebeck, to apply to the Court of l{ing's 
Bench, as foon as ooffible, in Mr. Du Cal-

. i 

vet's beha1f, for a writ of Habeas Corpus to 
bring him before the J udges, to be dealt 
with as the law direéts. This being refolved 
on, Mr. L'Evefque went to Mr .. Ru!fell, to 

acquaint him with Mr. Du Calvet's defi re. 
and to tell him that Mr. Du Calvet would be 
glad to fee him in h~s confinement, and fpeak 
\Vith him upon the fubjeét. Upon which 
Mr. Rufièll repaired to the Recollets' Con
ven.t, and, ( by the leave of Mr. Prenties, the 
Provofi~Mai-fhall,) was admitted to Mr. Du 
Calvet, and took his direCtions upon the 
fubjeEt. 

Mr. Ruffell confented to make the propo
fed ap-plication to the King's Bench, and re-
. - folved 



folved to exert his bell: abilities in doing ju(.., 
tice to fo important a caufe; but not without. 
taking forne precautions for his own fafety, 
which here in Engiand will be thought very 
:Change and unneceffary,. He was afraid, if 
he moved the court at once for a writ of 
,Habeas Corpus to Mr. Prenties, the Provo!l:
Mariliall~ to bring_ up the body of Mr. Du 
Calvet before them, togeth~r with the caufe 
of his being detained in prifon, for the court 
to deal with him as the law direé,ts, ( which 
is the courfe which a lawyer here in England 
would have taken in a like cafe, withou~ the 
fmallefi uneafinefs or apprehenfion,) he was 
~fraid, I fay, if he bad aéted in that plain 
and downrjght manner, that he ihould not 
only have been immediately iilenceçl by the
court, but even expelled from the profeffion 
~fa barrifl:er at law, or prohibited by the Go-:
v-ernour from following that profeffion any 
n1ore~ For infiances of the like treatment, 
of lawvers who had been obnoxious to the 
Gover~ours, had been feen ip the provinceo 
In order, therefore, to avoid theîe misfor
tunes, and acquire a previous pernli.ffion from 
the J udges, to do bis duty in this buf:nefs iq 
beha1f of l\Tr. Du Calvet, he firfi: preiènted 
to the court a ibort petition from Tvlr. Du 
Calvet (and wh1ch was drawn ' up by ~v1r~ 
Du Calvet himfe1f,) defir!ng th~ court to 
permit him to bring before then1' the han~ 
cafe of his long imprifonn1ent, and to e1npioy 

- 1\1 r. 
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Mr. Ruffell, às his lawyer, to fpeak befor~ 
them in fupport of it; and defiring them 
likewife to oblige the faid Mr. Rufièll, before 
he entered upon the builnefs, to take an oath 
before them that he would difcharge his duty 
to his client, Mr. Du Calvet, on this occa
fion faithfu1ly and uprightly, and to the beft 
of his abilities •. 

This was a very fingular ftep ; but it was 
thought neceifary to Mr. Ruffell's fafety, and 
it was accordingly taken. And the court 
complied with the requefi:s contained in the 
petition,. and gave Mr. Ruifcll leave to make 
th•e propofed motion for l\1r. Du Calvet, and 
gave orders th at he ihould be fworn in the man
n er jufi now men tio,ned: which was done ac
cordingly ~ And then, at lafi, having th us pre~ 
viouflyobtained the fanétion of the court to ~is 
conduét, he, on the 2 Ifi ofNovember, 1782~ 
prefented a n1emorial to them in the name of 
Mr. Du Calvet, praying a writ of Habeas 
Catpus to b ring hîm into court, to be there 
dealt with according "o law, and then opened 
the matter very fully and freely in the pre
fence of a very crowded audience, who 
liHened to him ~ith great pleafure and atten
tion; and fet forth in a very able manner the 
feveral aéts of parliamen t, and other great 
authorities of the law of En gland, upon wh ïch 
Mr. Du Calvet's clairn of being either brought 
;o his trial, or fet at liberty, at leafi ~~on 

giVIng 
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~iving ample bail, was grounded; And thi~ 
he did, (as Mr. Du Calvet bas been informed) 
with fo much fpirit; ability, and fi.rength of 
argument, and at the fan1e time rel;He.d in fo 
juil: and forcible a manner the [~veral circmn.:. 
.fiances of unneceffary feverity that had atten
ded Mr. Du Calvefs imprifonment, and the 
various petitions he Iiad prefented, and offe_rs 
he bad made, to General Haldi1nand at diffe
rent times, in ordet to ob tain his liberty J th at 
the whole audience were firuck with com
paffion at his misfortunes, and with indigna
tion at the injuftice with which he had been 
treated, and were convinced th at he w~s cl earl y 
intitled, according to the laws of England, 
to the relief which his counfel prayed for 
him. 

The Judges, however; did not give him 
this relief, but took fix days time to confi
der of what they 1hould do j and on the 
fixth day after, ( which was the 27th of 
November, 1782,) Mr. Jenkins Willian1s 
pronounced, in the name ~f ali the three 
Judges, their final J udgment upon the _mat
ter, which was a refufal of the writ of Ha
beas Corpus, and a difmiffion of Mr. n·a 
Calvet's memorial that dçmanded it; Mr. 
Williams declaring plainly and publickly~ 
~' that fince the eftabli!hment of the French 
" laws in the province in ali matters of pro. 
~' perty and ci'Vt1 rights by the aét of pa~-

" liament 
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" liarnent pafred in the year, 1774, for regn-
~, lating the government of Queb~ck, the 

'' Englilh laws, concerning the writof 1-llzbeas. 
" Corpus, were not in foïce in the province 
'' with refpeél: to fuch perfons as were 
(c imprifoned hy the order of the Gover
u nour." 

The Record of this important proceeding 
in the Supreme Court, or · Court of King 's 
Bench, in the province, was as follows. 

In the Court of King~s Bench ;. province èlf Qgebeck;. 

To the Honourable Adam Mabane, Thomas 
Dunn, anà Jenkins Williams~ Efquires~ 
his Majefi:y's Commiffioners for executing 
the office of Chief J ufricej in and fof the: 
province of ~ebeçk. 

The Metnorial of Pierre Du Calvet;t 
late of Montreal, Efquire, , . 

Hun1bly ilieweth, 
. 

T H AT your memoriaH1l, on the 27tli. 
day of Septe1nber, in the year one thou-. 

fand, feven hundred, and eighty, was arreD:ed 
upon the publick high-way, between 'Jbt"ee 
Rirvers and Pointe du Lpc, by Çap~air~ George 

H h Laws, 
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Laws, of the eighty fourth regiment, a~com
panied by another officer. 

That he was brought to ~ebeck, under a 
guard, and put on board his Majefl:y's armed 
fuip, the Canceaux, ·then in the river Saint 
Lawrenc~; afterwards was put an1ongfl: a 
number of other prifoners, and finaHy .lhut 
up in an apartment at the Recollets, where 
he remains in çlofe confinement in the greateft 
difl:refs, in the cufl:ody of aMr. Miles Pren• 
ties, (who fry les himfelf keeper of the pré
vôt,) without being able to procure a copy 
of the warrant of his con1mitment, or to 
know the caufe of h is caption and detention, 
though he bas made frequent application for. 
that purpofe. 

That yefierday, the twentieth inftant, your 
memorialifi m ade two other applications to 
t he faid M 'les Pren ties for a copy of the war
rant of h is caption and detention; but was 
abfol ute1y refufed; as in and by the annexed 
affidavit m ay fully, and at large, appear. 

That vour memorialifr is informed that 
<1 

the caption and detention aforefaid, and the 
ref ufal of a copy of the warrant of comnlÎt• 
ment, are altogether illegal. 

A nd therefore h e humbly prays that yout 
Ilonours will be pleafed to. award his lVIaje

fty's. 
'· 
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~y's r-emediai writ of 1-Iabeas Corpus ad Sub-
jicùndum returnable ·immediaté, direB:ed to 
~he faid Miles Prenties, commanding him to 
produce, in this honourab.le court, yo.ur me
moriali(1:'s body, with the day and caufe of 
his caption ~nd detention, ad facit:ndum, fub-
jiciendum, et reci'piendum, to do, fubmit to, 
and receive, whatfoever this honourable court 
ihall confid_er in that behalf. 

Anq tqat you,r honours will there-upon be 
pleafed to difçharge your tnemorialüt, or, 
in cafe that his accufers appear againfi him, 
that he may be tried, or admitted to b:1il, or 
that he may be othenvife dealt with according 
to law. . . 

Nov. the 21fl-, J 78~. 
· Q!ebeck.' 

Signed, Robert Ruifcll~ 

l3arrifier at Law. 

Court of King's Bench ; province of ~ebeck. 

Perfona11y appeared Mr. Jacques Le 
Moine, and Mr. Thomas Davidfon, of 
~ebeck, gentlemen, and made oath on the 
Holy Evangelifis, that yefierday, the twen
tieth infiant, between the hours of two and 
three of the dock in the afternoon, thefe 
peponents, in company wi'th each ot11er, 
' li h 2 waited 
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waited upon Miles Prenties of OEebeck, 
keeper of the Pri vôt, at his dwelling-houfe in 
Pabce Street, and then and there demanded 
of him a copy of the warrant of the commit
ment a11Ù detention of Pierre Du Calvet, 
Efq uire, n~w a prifoner at the necollets ; 
v,rhich he, the faid IV1iles P,renties, ahfolutely 
;refufed to deliver. 

That afterwards, to wit, on the fame day? 
:and between the hours of eight and nine of 
the dock at night, thefe deponents repeated 
the fa1ne demand on the faid 1'v1i1es Prenties; 
but to no purpofe; bei-ng refufed, as above. 

And the faid .deponent, Jacques Le Moine, 
for hiœfdf further fa: th, that the faid Pierr~ 
Du Calvet, Efquire, has been for a long 
time pafi, and is now, iliut up in an apart
nlent at the Reco1lets under the g)Jard of a 
~en tinel at the door, ( which opens to the faid 
aparttnen t,) with a fc-rew'd bayonet. Anq. 
furthef thefe deponents fay not. 

S.igned, 

Sworn in Court, 
this 21ft day of Nov. 1782. 

Signeq~ Thomas Pun~. 

Jacques Le Moine, 

Thomas Davi.dfon. 
' ' 

Court 
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Coort of King's Bencho? vVednefday, Nov. 
the 27th, 1782. 

The l{ing againil: Peter Du Ca1v~t, Efq .. 

The court, h aving maturely deliberate4 
upon the memorial of Peter Du Calvet, and 
the arguments offered by his Ccunfel in fup
por! of the motion, tnade upon that memo
Tial for a writ of Habeas Corpus, are of qpi
nion, " that nothing be taken by the faid 
H motion, and tbat the memorial be àif~if-

L..' fe.d.." ' 

-By the Court!t 

Signed, David Lynd, 
f\fting Clerk of the Crow.ij. 

~beek, Jan. the I oth, 1783. 

1 do hereby certify, to all whom it doth, 
-or may, concern, that this and the three pre
~eeding pages do contain a true and faithful 
copy of the tnemor;al of Peter Du Calvet~ 
the depofition of ] acq ues Le rvioine, and 
Thom as Davidfon, relative to a writ of Ha
beas Corpus? and of the arder of Court macle 
·thereo.n. 

David Lynd, 
Aétin_g Clerk o-f t4e Crowq., 

This 
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Tl1is àecifion gave great pleafure to Gene
ral I-I aldimand, who faw his power phced 
by it above the law; and it gave equal pain 
to almofl: every other perfon jn the province, 
exçept the General's Îlnmediate creat Ires a_nd 
dependants. For it difcovered to aH the in
habitants of the province, "that they were 
flaves to the Governour's will and pieafure, 
infiead of being only fubjeél: to the law; "~ 
a difcovery that · was equally difagreeable to 
ahe Englifh and the Canadian, or Fren,cl,., 
~nhabitants. of the provinc~. 

And on tne very next day after this· dec~
flon, General Haldimand tefiified his fatis.fuc
tion · with Mr. Williams, the Commiffioner 
tVf the King's Bench, for prol!ouncing it, by 
c:reating a new office in the province for his 
fake. For he 1nade him immediately his 
Maj.efiy's Solicitor..,Gçner~l for that province, 
with a falary of zoo/. fier ling, a year. 

It will be natural for the readers of this 
narrative to e·xpeét in this place an accoùnt of 
the reafons alledged by Mr. vVilliams i,n fup
port of this remarkable decifion : aJ;Jd Mr. 
Du Ca1vet would be ghd to fiate them, in 
jufiice to the charaéters of Mr. Will ian1.s and 
the othe li two J udg\5, if he was poffeffed of a 
written account of them. But this he ·has 
never been able to procure; 1\llr. Rufièll, ]1Ï..s 
lawyer~ (who bad ferved hirn \vitll fo much 

' fpiri,\ 
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fpirit and a·bility on this occaflon,) not llà
ving dared to give him fuch an account, for 
fear of incurring the difpleafure of the J udges, 
who were unwilling that a copy. of thefe rea
fvns 0ould be n1ade out. He apprehended 
that, if he had taken a note in writing of thefe 
reafons, and communicated it to Mr. Dll 
Cal v et, againfi the inclination of the J udge3, 
he might very proinbly be prohibited by 
thern, or by the Governour, from ever agaiu 
appearing in the courts of jufiice in the pro
vince, in the charaéter of a B~rrifter ~~· 
Law. 

'though the decifion of the Judges of the 
Çourt of King's Bench upon this application 
of Mr. Du CalvG:t for a ·writ of Ilabeas Corpus 
was fo pleafing to General Haldimand, yet 
the application itfelf was not at ali fo. On the 
contrary, it gave him great offence ; more 
efpecially \vhen he pei·ceived what a deep and 
general i.mprefiion Mr. Ruifdl's able fpeech 
on the occafion bad n13de on the nun1erous 
and refpeEta ble audience that beard H, 
and, through them 1 on the other inhabi~ 
tants of the to\vn and province; who ail 
feemed to be convinced by it of thè lega1ity 
and reafonablenefs of Mr. Du Calvet's · de
mand, H of being either brought to a trial, or 
fet at liberty," and alfo to be ihocked at the 
Ü!ll telation they had hêard of the circutn-

:fhuK ~~ 
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fiances of unneceifary feverity with which ne 
bad been treated~ 

The mortification which the Governonr felt 
from this effeét of the application to the court,
was but imperfeé:tly compenfated by the fa
tisfaétion which he received from the decifiori 
of the court in rejeél:ing it. And his ill-hu
mour upon the occafion was fo great, that he 
determined to keep forne of his fiate-prifo
nets fiill in prifon, whom he had jufi: before: 
intended to [et at liberty; , as was reported on 
the 27th day of Nbvember, i78z, (the day 
on which the Jùrlges gave their decifion upon 
Mr. Du Calvet's application to them,) to the 
Recollet Monks; at ~ebeck; (in whofe con ... 
vent ~r. Du Calvet was èonfined) by Mon.:. 
fieur Baby, a n1ember of the Legif1ative Coun
cil, that has been already mentioned in this 
narrative, and who was much in the Gover
nour's confidence. 

This Monfieur Baby told th.ofe Monks; 
~' th at he was certain that the J udges would 
li' on every octafion fupport the Go'vernour in. 
c' his power of imprifoning people at his plea
'~ [ure, and that none of the prifoners would 
" obtain their liberty by fuch applications; 
H and that, on the contrary, thefe applica
" tiens would prove the means of retarding 
'' the releafe of the perfons who made 
~.' them2 by provoking the Governour againft 

" them i 
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~t them ;-that, as a proof of this-, he could 
" mention the cafe of Ivlr. J autard, the law
" yer of Montreal, for whufe enlargen1e.nt he; 
" Monfieur Baby, h ad h imfelf iol icired his 
u Excellency, and obtained from h im a pro~ 
" mife of Jàutatd's liberty; but t hat now; fince 
" J\:Ir. Du Calvet's applicatio,n . to . the Court 
'' of King's Bench for relief, he bad altered 
" his mind, and would not fet M r. Jautard 
' ' at .liberty ;-. and th ~- t be ndw \Vould not 
" hear a11y thing about , fettin g any of the 
~' prifoners at liberty; and is angry :when any 
" body talks to him upon the . fu bjeét ; fay
" ing; that they a: re a!l be t ter trea ted an d 
~~ happier t;han they deferve to be; and thàt 
'' he al on~ h as . a right tQ de tennine 'Shether 
" they iball fiill continue in prifon, cr be fet 
~' at liberty; . and that he wi ll do in tha t !!1a t~ 
'' ter juft 'v4at h e fhall plea[e : A nd tha~ 
'~ he had fpoke of M r. Du Ca!vet, and had 
cc mentioned a lette'r which he han received 
" from hin1, iq v: hieh Mr: D u Calvet co!n
" plained of the chamber in w h ich he was 
ci confi ned, and defirt;d tù be removed in to a 
" better room; aod that h is Ex:cdl~ncy had 
" then faid that he wou1d not ·comply w1th 
'' this requeil: of l\1r. Du Cal vet, but leave 
'' him where he was, th inking that he was 
" as weil accom moda ed there cxs h e ought to 
i' be; and that he h ad confined hi m 1n tha 
" Rocollet's convent for the fake of hutn '-' 

I i ~' bj}nBJ 
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" bling : him and mortifying him, pour lt 
" réduire." 

Such was the converfation which Monfieur 
Baby he1d on the 27th of Nove1nber, 1782, 
with the Recollet Monks at ~ebeck, or ra
ther with Father Berri, their Superiour, or 
Commiffary, with whom he was weil ac
quainted, by having feen him very often at 
the ( aftle of St. Lewis, .cot onJy at the 
Governour's publick levees but in his private 
parties, the faid commiifary being one of his 
Excellency's creatures and favourites. And; 
as there was nothing in this converfation that 
was thought to require fecrecy; Monfieur 
Baby held it openly with Father Berré in 
the prefence of his monks; and even of the 
lay-brothers, or fervants, of the monafiery ; 
two of whom, whofe names were Bernardinè 
and Alexis, went immediately after into Mr. 
Du Calvet's chamber, and related it to him 
with an air of great joy and triumph ovet 
him, Bernardine telling him, " That the 
" Governour would not comply with his 
" requeil: of being removed into another 
" chamber, but would leave him where he 
" was, in fpite of all his complaints ;'' and 
then adding, " That he was only too 
u happy in being put under their care and 
" power, and that they would treat him juft 
" as they thought fit, or as their commiffary, 
" Father Berré, ihould ·order them." 

Ac-_ 
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Accordingly, Mr. Du Calvet continued in 
exaétly the fame fituation for near another 
month,"or till the zdt of December, 1782, 
when, after .a number of other petitions to 
the Governour in orcier to obt~in this favour, 
forne foldiers were emp1oyed to remove his 
bed into th.e next. adjo:ning chamber. And 
in this cbamber he continur d during the 
remainder of his imprifomnent, which lait
cd ti11 the zd of l'v1ay, 1783. 

We h~we juil: now feen, that the appli
cation of I\1r. Du Calvet to the êouït of 
King's Bench in the province for a writ of 
Habeas Corpus gave General H aldimand great 
pffençe; and yet it was obferved a little be'!" 
fore, that this application took its rife fron1 
the opinion which Major Caldwell had enter
tained (in confequence of forne favour " bJe 
exprei11ons of General Haldimand towards 
Mr. Du Calvet in a converfation with h1 r. 
Caldwell) that the General wou1d not he 
forry to fee it made. Thefe things ièern 
fomewhat inconfifient : nor .does 1v1r. Du 
Calvet know how to explain, or reconci15:! 

. then1, otherwife than by fuppofing? th ~: t, 
if the General really did wiili to fee fuch ân. 
.application made to the C~urt of King's 
~ench (as Major Caldwell thought he dià, · 
but did not abfolutely hear hin1 fay fo) he 
mufi: have meant that jt fhould be aiked of 
~he court as a matter of mere grace '~nd fa
.· J. i 2 v our 
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:vour, to be obtained of himfelf by the medi-
ation, or interceffion, of the court, and not 
fiS a daim of right, which could not jufily 
or 1egal1y be refufed him. For the Genera~ · 
bas always ~ewn a difiike to daims of this 
fort, and maintai~ed that his power was fu:
periour !O the fetters ~f the law. 

Mr. Du Calvet's imprifon~1ent ~nded ~t 
lafi: on the 2d of May, 1783, in the fo1low
iog manner. At about eleven o'clock in the 
Iorenoo11 of that d~y, Mr. Prenties, the Pro
yoft-mar~ial, carne to him by the or~er qf 
General Haldimand, and informed him, 
" that 4e w'as no longer a prifoner, but 
f' might ~~ave his place of ~on~neme~t 
f' when he pleaf~d ;', and at t~e [pme tim~ 
removed the cent!nel from his door. Mr. 
Pu -..alvet . then qrfù-ed 'Mr. Prenties to give 
him a copy of t!le warrant, or orcier, by the 

. . '· l 
~urho ·i y oÎ ,,rh.:~h h e had kept him 1à long 
in pnfc1. ; .but co~1d not cbta 'n it. He theh 
w~. awa) from l~îs place of conhtJement in 
a very "~reak fi:~te of ·:1 e~~ lth to the publi~k 
hcufe at 02ebeck kept by 1\Ir. ~e 1\tloin~, 
anù fi ··Pru 2. vit.:'·- there to endeavour to :-e-
\ olol. • • • 

!COYer : rr- n0o-tl"~ . nour.-h tc return to his h oufe • 0 

at 1Vlon ~ ;e~l ; {or -,,:Hch pkc..., 'ne fe . ut on 
~ e 9 h v 1\t~ay, aud arrivcd ·~ ù."'~ e on the 
1 z~h. · · 
! . 

H~~ 
, ·. 
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His long imprifonment in a nafty and un

:wbolefome place, and the uneafinefs of minq 
that had accompanied it, had greatly injured 
his health, and brought on a continuai flow 
fever; which ob)ig~d him to have recourfe 
to a Mr. Larthigue, an eminent Surgeon at 
Montreal, for his advice and affifiapce to re
m~ve ·it. , . Th!~ gentleman att~pded him, 
apd put him under a courfe of medicïnes for 
t}lat pu~pofe, w~~ch continued from t-he I 3th 
d~y of May;· 1783, (the day after h~s a~rival 
at Mootreal) to the end of June. 

The weak condition in · whiçh he found 
h~m is expreifed in the following certificate~ 
which he gave Mr. Du Calv~t on th~ ~tth of 
t~e fopowing mon th of J uly '! 

... 

. Jt1 fous:ftgné, Cfrlijie à touts ce!fX J. qui 
il appartiendra, avoir été appg/fé au!Jùôt l'ar
riroée de ,1>1fdonjieur fierre Du Cah;et en cettç 
pille, fortan! des prifo!îs de f?<.glbec: et déc/art 
l' vot'r Joigné et médicamenté dep.uz's le treiZ(. 
de Mai dernier jufqu' à la jin de Juin> aujjt" 
dernier ; ayant un épuiftment conjidérable oc
raJionné. par une jjévre interne> qui le confumoit~ 
e( qza· pruvenoit de la prz'val'ioq d,_e l' q~·r et dé 
fo long~e captivi~é. 

En 
. ' 1 
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En foi de quoi j'ai .figné le pré/en! pMir 
jêr-vir et valoir à. telle jin qu.~ de rat/on, q 
Montréal le 4 ]t!illet, J 78 j. 

Larthigu-e .. 

• 
Nous,. Commij{m'res de P(lix, Eçuycrs, du 

dïflriC! de Montréal, certifions, ff<.ye le Sz'eur 
Larthigue, qui a jigné le préfent certificat, e.ft 
Chirurgien, · et qu~ foi doit être ajoûtée à tout 
€e qu~ i l )igne en cette qualité, A Matztr/.al, 
le 4 Août~ 1783. · 

Pierre Forejlier, . 
Commijfaire de P ai:..~. 

By the care of this Mr. Larthigue Mr ~ 
Du Calvet was cured of the flow fever men
tioned in the foregoing certificate in the fpacç 
of about feven weeks. But his health is fiill 
but weak, and, he apprehends, will ever 
continue fo, his conftitution being broken 
~nd· defiroyed by the lepgth and frverity of 

· his confinement. 

As foon as he was releafed from his im
prifonn1ent, h~ refolved to come O\'er to 
England, partly to endeavour to procure· 
forne redrefs for the unjufi: treatment he bad 
received frorn the king's governour, and par tly 
'JO avoid being expofed to a repetition of th~ 

· · lik.e 
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like ill treatment; as he would have beeth 
if he bad continued in the province. He 
therefore went on the 9th of May, (the day 
on which he fet out from ~ebeck 011 his· 
return to Montreal) to the fecretary's office 
at ~ebec}>, to gi ve in his name there, (ac.;:. 
cording to the ordinances of the province 
tnade upon that fubjeét) as a perfon who 
intended lhortly to leave the province. 

. This ftep was neceffary to intitle Mr. 
Du Calvet to- a pafs-port to go to England 
!n forne veffel that ihould fail frorn ~ebeck• 
But foon after his arrivai at Montreal, and 
about the middle of May, 1783, the news 
of the preliminarjes of the peace being figned 
between Great-Britain; France, and the re
volted Colonies, or new States, of North
America, arrived in the province ; in con•. 
fequence of which, 1nany perfons obtained 
pafs-ports frmn General J-Ialdimand to go into 
thofe revolted provinces, and fettle their com
mercial, or other, affairs there, and many of 
the inhabitants of thofe provinces came in 
like manner into the province of Qgebeck 
for the like purpofes. And fuch a pafs-port 
would have been peculiarly advantageous to 
Mr. Du Calvet, and far nwre defirable than 
a common pafs-port· to go to England by 
fea," becaufe he had a clear and {hong clailn 
to a confiderable fum of 1noney due to him 
from the Continental Congrefs for a lar.ge 

quanuty 
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qtiantity of goods, which their army, · undér 
the command of General Arnold, in their 
retreat fron1 the province of ~ebeck upon 
General Butgoyne's arriva} Ït1 it in May, 
1776, bad takeri by force out of hi s ware.; 
houfes at M ontreal by arder of General At
l)old, and had given him a rec'eip t for. 

The fttm dué tb Mr. Du Calvet bn ti1is 
account was fomething more than a thoufand 
pounds, fierling; and Mr. Du Calvet was 
greatly in want of it at that time; after he 
Joifes he had fuffered in his fortune by the 
t1eccŒ1ry negleét of his affairs in confequence 
of his long imprifonment and the other caufes 
above-mentioned. He therefore defired his 
frierid Mr. L,Evefque to apply to General 
Haldimand for fuch a pafs-port to go into 
the neighbouring provinces; which if he could 
have obtained, he would have gone firfi: to 
Philadelphia, to app1y for the payment of the 
money due to him from the Congrefs, and 
afterwards to N cw:... York, and from thence 
would have tak.en ihipping to England. 

Mr. L'Evefque accordingly applied to Gene_. 
tai Haldimand for fuch a pafs-port ; but ne
ver could obtain one, though the lifte pars
ports were granted every day ta other people; 
So that Genetal Haldimand appeared {till to 
retain a diililte and refentment againft Mr • 

D\t 
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Du Calvet, though he did not any longer 
(now that the peacewas made, and pofitiveor
ders h.1d been fent him by the .!ècre t:1ries of 
fiate in England to rdeafe aH the fiate pr1-
foners in the pro·.rinc~) think fit to con tinue 
hin1 in prifon. 

M r. Du Cal v et therefore~ fin ding th at he 
couid not obtain a pafs-port to go into the 
adjoining provinces, refo1 ved to Ieave the pro
vince as foon as poffi ble, by taking his paf
t:1ge for England on board fome ve~[el at 
~ebeck. And in this refol ution be went 
from Montreal_, with his fon, on Satu rday the 
23d of Augut1:, I783, towards Quebeck, in. 
orcier to be ready to go on board the firH fh!p 
that ihould fet fail from thence for Engbnd. 
He arrived at Quebeck on Tuefd1y tnorning, 
early, the 26th cf Auguil, '1783, and con
f~rred with his friend !VIr. L'Evefque about 
his departure j \v;·w advifèd him not to deby 
it a finglé day, if poüible, and to1d him that 
a fbip had fai led that very mo rning from the 
port of Quebeck for Enghnd, which it w:s 
probable he might be able to o ·;ertake at her 
firft anchoring-p!ace, if he cou1d imrr.cdiately 
procure a !loop to fo1lov1 h er i!l. This ibip 
\Vas a brjgantine called the f'arletoJ1, comm~n
ded by Cap tain Brown ; and the re was on ly 
one gentlet 1an frotTl Canacb. that h ad gone on 
board . it as a pc1ûènger, vvbich vva':l young 
]'lforjieur de Lery, the fon of },1on.fù"ttr dt? Lery, 

the roember cf the Le6:il~ti\'e Councii: fo 
K k that 



that Mr. Du Cah'et and his fon might be 
eafily accommodated on board it, if they 
could overtake it. This advice Mr. Du 
Ca1vet refolved to follow ·; and, accordingly 
took out his pafs-port at the fecretary's office 
without delay,' and fet about procuring a 
floop to carry him off with as much expedi-

~ ti on as pofilble dawn the river Saint Law
rence in arder .to overtake the faid brigan
tine. . By Mr. L'Evefque's affill:ance fuch a 
floop was procured about 1 o o'clock the fame 
nighf, and at 1 1 o'clock Mr. Du Calvet and 

. his fon (a boy of nine years of age,) went on 
board .it, and imn1ediately. fet fail clown the 
river St. Lawrence in purfuit of the faid bri
gantine. They bad the wind at firfi: againft 

· thetn; fo that the feamen were forced to make 
ufe of their oars to rhake any way. But about 
one o' dock in the tnorning the wind changed 
in their favour, and they theo failed on brifkly 
for aLout two bours,' t'ill about 3 o'clock, when 
they came up with the i11ip they were in qt.ieft 
of, while {he was lying at anchor at the ·fur
thèr, or lower, end of the Hland of Orleans~ 
and immediaiely went on board her, and, af
ter forne li tt le difficulties made by Cap tain 
Brown, ( whom Mr. Du Ca1vet bad not had 
·ti. me to apprize of his defign of being a paifen-
gcr in his t11ip,) but whic!1 were removed by 
the produétion of his pais-port and by the 
tefl:in1ony of young J.\ fo J?_/ieur de Ler-r, the other 
p :J fieilger, in his favour, were received by him 
a~ paH.èngers. And in about an hour after Iv!'r. 
Du Calvct and his fon bad thus been taken on 

board 
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board this fhio, C aptain Brown weighed an
c hor, and pur{ued ,his voyage to En gland, and 
arrived in the Downs on the 2 2d of the follow
ing mot=Ith of September, r7 83. 

Mr. Du Calvet w2~ lucky in comi ng u p 
with this briga nti ~1e in the m anner he di d . 
For he has been informed , by letters received 
from ~ebeck -fince he h as been in Eng
land, that on the very fame morn ing on 
which . th at brjgan tine weigh ed anchor 
from the lower end of the If1e of Orle<1Il S 
to proceed on her voyage to Eng1 and, th at i ~. 
on the 27th of Auguft, 1783, General I-bl
dimand's fecretaries fent one of ti1e:r c1 erks, 
whofe n ~1rne is Brajjârd, to the pub1ick-h oufe 
at Quebeck, kept by Mr. Le M oine, at 
·which Mr. Du Calvet was ufed to lodge, to 
inquire for him: And that, wh ::n thi s :v!r. 
Braffard went back to them, and to1d th em , 
"ihat Mr. Du Calvet· had gone in a floop in 
" the night to the further end of the H1e of 
" Orleans in arder to overtake, if poiiible, the 
" 'rarleton brigantine, and take h is p~11fage 
" on board her for England, and that he h ad 
'' probably overtaken her and gone for En
" gland," they could hardly believe it ;-and 
that General Ha1dimand and Mr. Mabane 
in like manner expreifed the greatefi: furpri ze 
at ir~ and declared that they were forry that 
fotne method bad not been taken to p revent 
it j---And that.J on account of thefe lppcaran-

K k 2 ces 



ces of ill-will towards him in the governing 
p:.:~rt of the province, ali rv1r. Du Calvet's 
frjetds , J ad rejoiced at his departure, and 
-conficiered it as a fortunate efcape from fur
ther perfecu tions. 

D uring I\1r., Du Calvet's refidence at l'vion
treal aft.:.;: his cnlargcmcnt fr01n prifon, tha~ 
is, f rom the r3 th of Tvlay to t', e z;d of Au
g u.t, 1783, he conceiv d himfdf to be in fo 
1nuch danger of be!ng fu r:den1y aifaalted in 
h is houfe by forr.e of he foJd iers, at the in
fhgatwn of his enemîes in that town , in the 
manncr h e . ad bce:1 ia th e year I 77 I, (as 
h as been above reJated in t h is narrative, pa
ges Sï ' 58 ,) that e thought it neceffary 
t o h:J.Ve his ar:ns placed on a table near his bed 
every nigl.ü, and a candJe kept burning the 
"vho c n igh t, tl:.: at h e n1ight be ready to de
fend Limièlf zgainfi any iuch attempt. Nor 
v,re:e thefe appr:::henuons entertained without 
fon1c ap parent gmund for them, arifing frozn 
t he gC' neral beh;;.viou L" of the fol dier.:: towaràs 

u 

him: For th ey every day, in pafi1ng by his 
houfe in a body, 4111d wi th beat of drum, to 

r~ ,. d d mount, or come 011, tr:etr gu :1 r s, or to at~cn 
their roll-ca11i ngs , m:1de i t their praétice, (as 
the: had clone befcre in the year 1 774,) tc 
marc!-1 over his ;allery i n a noify, infulting 

. rn nner, and apparently \\ ith a view to terrify 
him, in ftead of . mard ing quietly along the 
fireet · before the gallery, as they did before 
the gJ1leries of all the ether houfès in Mon ... 
treal, that bad galleries before them. 

The 
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The uncaGnefs of 1\ir. D~l Calvet's mind. 
about this time in canfeque:;c~ cf the injury 
he bad {üf1ained, and of thofr.: wbich he th us 
con~inua1ly apprehended, is weH expreUed by 
himfelf in the fo11owing paragraph; which he 
infertcd in feverfll letters which he wrote to 
feveral of hi s frien ds towards the end of J uiy, 
178~, to inforrn thetn of the refolution he 
·had ~taken to leave the province as ioon as paf
il ble, and go to Engbnd far f1fety and pro
teétiori, and, if poflible, for the redrefs of 
his injuries. 

Copie d'un paragraphe qui /ût inféré en di<Verfes. 
lettres -que Mor{teur Du Calvet écrivit à 
}vfon/icur L' En_'t:f'que. /Vlonjieur Du Chefr.ay, 
et Monjieur Alljopp, ct autres de fos · amis 
dans la prrr .. ;Ùzce dr! ~ébec, en Juillet, 
l78J. 

A lvfontréal, 
le 24 Juzllet, 17S3. 

Enfin, ]V!OJ!ficlfr, jefuis fi fatigué de rejler 
courbé fous le poids de la t)'rannie de ce Gou
'Verneur, _que je .fuù réjolu, li quelque prix que 
cela jott, de m'en reûrër, pour pa/fer à Lon
drts; pour rjfàyer par les pius athis t;Jfort s fi 
je pourrai atteindre aux folx .de la nati:m, que 
je réclame par bonneu:~, pour obtenir jujlice 
.de mon injujle, crz'ar:te, et horrib(e détention; 
i11;quel/e doit être re~{ardée tzinji aux )'f UX de 
touts h:mnêtes ·indt'·vidus du genre humain, et 

des 
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t!es nation1 les moins Û'Vilijles du globe. Voi!J 
Je filj.et de mon 'VOJage. A cet ~ffèt j'abandonne 
ici à la cupzaité de mes ennemis tGuts mes biens
fonds quelconques; aujji le rejle du brigandage 
et du pillage de mes meublfS de ménage qud
conques et en général; ainfi qu'une fomme dr? 
t>og sl. 1 Ss. 3d. argent courant d'Hal li fax, 
q.uz m' ejl due par divers dans la province~ 
tlont mon emprifonnement et les injujlices que 
j'ai flujfertes font caule que je perdrai les trois 
t]Uarts. Je pars, je puis le dire, pour toute 
Te.Jiource; pour ne pas rejler ejcla"Je et expofé 
à être égorgé chez mci par le premier qui ima
gz'nereit un prétexte. Je pars, dz"s-je:~ avec· 
mon eifant pour toute fortune, pour ne pas 
le laijfer expo/é à être la viélime de l'iniquité 
gu'on exerce ici, &c. 

Pierre Du Cal'"'vef. 

In anfwer to a Ietter of l\1r. Du Calvet, 
containing the foregoing paragraph, Mr. 
George Allfopp, (a member of the Legiila
tive Council of the province, who bas been 
already mentioned in thisno?r•"' ~:~:e,) wrote to 
him as follows. .. 

Para-

' . 



Paragraphe d'îme lettre dt Monfieur Georgt 
Al!fopp, Ecuyer, à Monjieur Pierre Du 
Calvet, du mois de Juillet, 1783. 

Mon)ieur, 

J' au.roù répondu a l'honneur de 'iJGtre lettre., 
ji je n'eujfe Jçû dès le lendemain de fa réceP
tion que le Gou'Verneur Haldirnand refufa J 
l liorjieur L' E'Vejque ruôtre permiJ!icn de pa/Jèr 
par la J.'Vou ... Jefle York: par co17)équent il '!)! 
probable que 'VOUs pajferez par I?<gébec ; J 
moins que vous n'attendiez le plaijir .de fon 
Excelieuc:: pour pojftr par en-haut. 

Je jens, comme on doit fenûr, le mal-traite .. 
mt?nt que vous avez reçu; et, (ce qui efi rl
eifement incomprlhen.ftbie,) il vaut· mieux être 
aéluel/ement en ré be/fion que d'être fu[peél, Joit 
quf les jôupçons foùnt bien ou mal placées. L'o1z 
ne peut regarder ce que ·vous avez Jou/fert 
qu' a"v'ec un coeur plein de bénignité. Et Je 
concluds en vous fouhaitant une réparation des 
torts cvn.Jidérables que vous avez foujjérts, & c. 

Sigr.zé, George Allfopp. 

And Mr. ùu Chefnay, the Seignior of 
Beau port above-n1entioned, in an[,, er to a 

letter 



letter of Mr. Du Calvet contamwg likewife 
the paragraph above-recited, fent hinl a letter 
containing the following pan~graph. 

Paragraphe d'une lettre de lvlonjieur Juche-
reau Du Che/nay, Set"gneur de Beauport., 
&c. à Monjù:ur Pùrre Du Ca/vet, du 5ieme 

d' Aoujl, 178 3· 

},1oty'iettr, 

On ne peut que '"Jcus lcù"tr du parti que '"JCZtt 

prenez: j e "Jous Joubaite trïutes fortes de prof
pérùés. J'ai conncijjat:ce des démarches des 
citc,.e?u de Montréal. lv'fais quelle pitié, que 
ce lies qu'on jàit à fk.!_,tébec ! Une grande partie 
fint de "Lirùables moutons ; qui ?ze jçavent que 
teJzdre le col, rf ne crcire le tnal que quand i!s 
le ~(entent; et ur.e autre partie tjl prête à tout 
jacrijier à ieun prcpres intéréts.-1/-Stre affaire 
regarde touts lts individus quelcvnques de cette 
pro'Vince, pour Ji peu que l'on <"'Jcihïle réjléchir. 
Car qui ejl celui qui peut fe aire en Jèureté l:hez 
lu(, aprèJ ac-Joir "t:Û de [es prr.pres JCUX tout 
ce que l'on vcus a )ait Jozrffrir de /a 117aÎ7iére l!l 

plus i/éale, Jans qu'if v ous où été pern~is 
d'obtenir, jt:jqu' /i ajour) aztamejujtice ? J't:f
pére cependant, que "Jaus obtiendrez jz!Jhce à 
Londres. Ou bieu, Ji on ne ~"·eus la rend point~ 
on nous rfgarde touts comme des efcÙIVe!. Ctrr 
le mal-traitement que vous avez reçu, rejar!Ht 
j11r la prcr,:ilzce en général. Voilà à•mme 

tcutes 



toutes lû honnêtes gens doivent l' en'lHja.; 
ger; &c. 

f:.'ig;nl Jttchereau Du Chefnay. 

Thefé letters fufficiently fhew the fl:rong 
fenfe the writers of them entertain of the ill
treatment Mr. Du Calvet bas received in the 
provi~ce, and the claim they think he bas 
upon his Majefiy' s Mi~ifiers of State in En..: 
gland for the exertion of their utmofi: endea
V:ours to procure him a redrefs of his injuries~ 
4nd he received feveral other letters abou"t 
the fame time from other gentlem~n in Ca..: 
riada, which ail exprefs the fame fentiments 
as thefe. 

Since his arrivai in Engiand to~~rds th~ 
end of September laft, 1783, Mr. Du Calvet 
h~s . appl~ed to Lord Nor th ~nd the Right 
Honourable lVIr. Fox, his Majefiy's late Se
cretaries of State, to defire them to procure· , 
an order from his Majefiy to General Haldi• 
mand comtnandîng him to cor~e ove~ to En~ 
gland and anfwer the complaints which he 
and others, many others, have to make againfi· 
him. The groJ..1nds of his requefi: are as; fol~ 
lows. 

General Haldimand, whiie he continues ir( 
his government of, Cb.!_ebeck, cannat be fued~ 
in the courts of j uf'tice cf that province on 
~ccount of his high digni~y of Cove"rnour· 

L l of 
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of it, which places him above the reach 
of law in that province where he repre
fents the King, in the fame manner as the 
IGng himfèlf is above the law here in En
gland~ or cannat be fued in any aétion of 
trcfpafs with effeét, fo as to be compelled to 
pay the party grieved any damages that a jury 
Jhould al1ow him. Nor can General Haldi...
mand be fued in the courts of j ufiice in En
gland till he cornes to England; becaufe the 
j urifdiétion of thofe courts does not extend 
out of England. 'rherefore, unlefs the Ge
neral fhall con1e to England, the perfons 
who have received injuries from him in Ca
n Jda, cannat obtain legal redrefs for them; 
but a failu re of jufl:ice mufl: enfue. I-Iis re
queil: therefore, ·"th at the General may b 
'' ordered to come over he re, [o as to be 
" within the reach of the laws and amena
" ble to our courts of j ufl: ice," is cl earl y 
founded on the p rinc iples of reafon and 
j ufiice . 

\Vhen the General ûull have received and 
obeyed fuc h an arder, l\11r. D u Ca1ve t \vi ll 
ceafe to trouble his IVI~jei1:y's l\t1i ni1ters with 
any fur ther mention of h is n1isfort unes, and 
will be ùtisfied with fuch a compenfat ion fo r 
the loues and injuries, of ail kinds, w h ich 
he has fuffcred by rneans of General H a.ldi
mand1 as an Eng1ifh J ury, under the direc
tion of an Englifh J udge, 1ha1l think proper 
to allow him. 

He 



l-Ie aiks no money, penfion 1 place, m: , 
other favour, from the government, but 
tnerely to have j ufi:ice in the ordinary courfe 
of law, or, in the words of the King's pro
clamation of Oétober, 1763, to all his fub
jeéts in the four new governments, then 
ereéted, of Quebeck, Eafi Florida, vV dt 
Florida, and Granada, the benr:fit of the la7vs of 
England. 

Mr. Du Calvet's letters on this {ubjeét to 
Lord North and 1\tlr. Fox, and Mr. Fox's 
anfwer, (for he bas never received any an[wer 
from Lord North, though his bu fi nefs be
longed properly to his Lordiliip's depart
n1ent,) are (exçepting that a few unimpor
tant paffages of the letters to Lord North 
have be en omitted,) as follows. 

Requhe de · Pierre Du Cal'uet, Ecuyer, a my 
Lord North, Su;rétaz"re d'Etat, & c. 

lrfy Lord, 

Pz'erre Du C(Jlvet, un des notables c;·to)'ens 
de la pro'Vince de ~tébec, Jupplie bumblement 
1JÔtre Sez"gneurie de luz· permehre de mettre fous 

fes )'eux ; §2Jfe le 27 Septembre, I 78o, ii fut 
arrêté et conjlitué prijomzier.fans caufe ni raijon, 
par l'ordre du Générai I-Ialdimand; ft qu'il a !ré 
détenu Ù!juflement dans la plus trijle et Ù.oiùe 
capti~·ité qu'z'l rjl pojjible d'exprimcr'J jujqu'au 
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2 de Mai dernier, qu'il .fut élargi; /ans 
ttvoir jamais pû connaître ni Jçavoir la cauft 
;zi la raijon de fa détention et emprzfonnement, 
ni de fon élarg:!fëment, quelque démarche et voye 
jujle qu'tt ait pû mettre en u_fage. Ce qu'il juf:. 
tifiera par un mémoire qu'il Jé propofe de remettre 
en main à la cor!}idération de vô feigneurie 
fous peu de temps; az'nji qu'un compte des dom-. 
mages que le repréjèntant a foulferts, qu'il ré
clame et qu't'! efpére de recouvrer par la juf
tice et l'équité connue qzu' regne dans vôtre 
feigneurie: Lefquels dommages, torts, pillages, · 
çz;ols, et perte de fon temps et de fa liberté, (qui 
lui a été ravie penda1zt l' ejpace d'un ji long temps 
de 948 jours, et cela de la manir!re la plus 
fn.Jîgne qui fe puijft dépeindre, ainfi que de la 
maniére" la plus contraire aux Loix Anglica
nes,) montent (outre la perte de la fant!) à 
plus de quarante mille livres flerling; dont les 
piéces jujiijicatives feront produites pour preuve 
;de fo!l avancé. Or rfonc le dit repréfentant prend 
la liberté d'·in(ormer, par cette repréjentatio11, 
-vôtre feigneurie, qu' z"l eJl -venu à Londres f~
prelfément pour réclamer la juflice et l'équité du 
gouverne11fent : laquelle il ejpére d'obtenir de 
'vôtre feigneurie, et il/a Jupplie de lui accor4_er~ 
par le zéle et l'attachement qu'elle porte au bien, 
au foûtien des loix, et à l'honneur et à la gloire 
rfe lçz royaut{. Çela faifafft, le dit repréfentant 
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pdre/Jera fes voeux au ciel pour la fan té, pro,
fpéritê, et ~onfervation de vôtre feigneurie. 

l)e vqtre Sei'gneu 'e, 

le tr?s humble 

J Londrts, 
et très obéijfant ferviteur .. 

le 2.6 Sept. 1Î83} 

Chez Madame Lamley, No. 65, 
Old Broad-Strut, pas loin dç il! 
BQurfe Royale. 

Pierre Du Calv~t. 

Depuis le 26 de Septembre dernùr j'ai [ait 
l9utes les démarches pqfjibles pour parler à my 
ùrd North et à fon fecrétaire M01?fieur Ne
pean: j'ai été diverfes .fois à fon bureau r" Je 
leur ai écrit, pour folliciter une réponfe à ma 
réquête, plifzeurs foù, et particuliérement le 
30 Oélobre? le 7? le I 3, et le I 9 Novembre: 
Maù toutes mes démarches ont été . infruélueufo.s. 
J'ai été au bureau de l'honorable Charles James 
Fox: je lui ai même écrit une lettre, dont voici . . 

la réporifè ~ 

j3il/d 
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Billet de Monjieur Fox. 

Mr. Fox fait s compliments à Mo1!}ieur 
Pierre Du Calvel, et, ayant lû la lettre qu'il 
a reçue de lui en date du 6 du courant, il doit 
f irgvrmer que le Jujet dont il s'agit, n'apparti
ent pas du tout à fon département. C'cjl au 
département de my Lord 1Vorth que ]viônfieur 
Du Calvel doit s'adrejfer. 

St. 1ames~s, 
ce 8 N8vembre, 178,J. 

Copz"e d"'une ltttre écrite Te r 9 J.lovembre dernier, 
1783, à m)' Lord 1·lorth, Secrétaire d'Etat; 
dont copif a lté envoyée (! l'honor(lb/e Charles 
'J(lmes Fox, Secrétàire d'Etat. 

My Lord, 

~oique vôtre [eigneurù n~ daigne point ré. 
pondre (l mes jz!ftes reprijentations, et qu~ le 
/ilence qu'il lui plait garder à ce {ujet donne
rait t) entendre un déni de jzffiice de fa part ; 
,e que je ne puis penjèr; c'ejl pourquoi j'ai 
j' ponneur de l' ·injàrmer que je ne c~flèrai point 
(le !?Ji Ççrire jujqu' <1 ce q?t'e!!e nz' ait fait une 
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rèpon(e pofitive fur le contenu de ma rlqultt 
du 26 Septembre dernier. 

Au · rejle, my Lord, quoique mal traité à un 
point auquel je n·'aurois jamais dz1 m•attendrefàus 
un gouvernment civiùjé, je n'en nfte pas moin~ 
fidéle -au roi et à l'état: et en cette qualité j~ 
fuis obligl d'ùiformer "JÔtre fèigneurie de l'état 
préfent de . /a province de §(:jébec, laquelle mé., 
rite les regards les plus afhjs et les plus vigi
lants des mini.Jlres et Jecrétaires d'etat aéluels. 
Car la jujlice et l' humanùé entt'ére dl intértjfee 
à fa jituation pré (ente; airlji que la bien-fai
fance du Roi et de .fon gouvernement, qu'on y a 
defapprécié par les opprejjio·ns qui s'y commettent 
par l'in.fligation et l'intrigue d'un parti qui s'J 
~fi formé depuis 1 arn.'"JÙ du Gouvern~ur Hal• 
dz.mand. 

Les perfonnes à gagés de lvlw!fleur HaldiJJtand; 
ou lui-mêm::, écrivent, ".~e tout efl bien." Ott 
ne jaù point attentz'on que-ceux qui tcrirJent 
ainji font gagés, on payés en particulier, ajz!t 
·de fe foûtnzir dam leur dejpati/me. Des fomnzt?s im~ 
mfnjes, qu'on a rmnq_/Jies par la cupidùr!, (t:r
çz;ent à contt"nuer d: perjlcuter J'innocence. 

!f(::'on fe repréfli1te une pror;.Jinù livrée à la 
Lot· de .Alaroc et dr: la bayonette, telle qu'ille y 
eJl exercée pré/ente;;:ent; (':ms bornes, fims bar
rzires, ni ajjles, où pu!!Jè Je refugier _le faible 
t;•ramufé 1 On enllve du coeur de la province 
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[es plus notables habz'tants et les meille'urs c/toyeris': 
on arrache du centre d'icelle, dans le milieu de 
fa famille, le pére à fes enfans le mieux qua
lifië et fans tache, fans caujè m' raifon: On, 
f emprifonne ; bn le ruine ; 01Z lui j ait (ubit 
les tourments les plus qffreux et les plus flvéres 
qu'tm puf!Je exprimér; même ôn le fait pén'r à 
petit jl!u, ccrps et biens, dans la plus dure des 
prifons; on }ait dij)iper .fes biens, ét on met fo 
jàmille à la merci; fans vouloir l'entendre ni 
l'écouter. Ejl-ce là ce qu'on appelle, H 'Iout efl 
" bit:n ?" 'Ioule jlf)lijication et jujliée quelconque 
lui ejl refufée; on l'empêche même d'avoir jufqzt' 
à .fon nr!c~lfaire avec fon propre argent. De là 
il s'enfuit fur tout le refte le même arbitraire et 
la même barbarie. Ejl-ce la ce qu'on appellej 
" 'Ioli,t efl bien ?''-Mais ·il eJl aijé de dévoiler, 
ain}t que d'éclaircir, ce prétendu, " 'Iout ejt 
" bien," d'avec l'ùtiquité qui s'y exerce, et 
d'être inflruit que ce " 'l'out e.fl bien;" efl de pis 
en pis, fi l'on veut s'en donner !ti peine pour le 
biert futur du gouvernement, en jàrfant une en
quête générale, faite fans partialité et fons em:.. 
pêchement dans la provinc~, que je garantira:· 
(tant que la corruption ne s'en mêlera point,) de 
tout ce qu'on jugera a propos, que, fur cent per._ 

.fO_m:;es il s'en trouvera quatre-vingt, dix-neuf 
de m!contentes et déjtdfeétionnées à caujè de la 
maniére dont elle eJl gouvernée à préjent. Ejl-ce 
une perfonne, Jéduite par l'appas corruptible des 
richelfls, qui doit opprimer les q u::ttre-vingts~ 
dix-neut~ autres perfonnes? -5~..!:/on jajfc attà1-

. tion 
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ti~n qu'il y a dans la province environ cent mt"lft 
ames ;-~e for ces cent mille ames il y a enviro?J 
mille que J'appas d'un gain fordide tient dam lt~: 
corruption pour rendre les autres efclaves. 0 
Ciel 1 ejl-il permis de voir de tels faits dans une 
province d'un Gouvernement qui.Je pique de joiiir: 
des loix les mieux ca/cultes pour l'humanité !-ils 
vendent leurs frére!, ou, du moz'ns, ils les en..;. 
chaînent pour un temps, ainji qu'z'l leur plaz't, 
pour fatisfaz're à la cupidité. Mais z'l y en a 
quatre-vingt, dix-neuf milles qui gémiflènt fous 
le poids du joug de l'oppref!!on et de l'efc/ac-uage li! 
plus horrible que l'on puijfè dépez'ndre aux yeux 
de l'humanité. Helas 1 fi(ye puis :Je dire, que 
toute pe~fonne flnfée n'imagz'ne et ne fente déjJ 
d'elle-même que trop?---J 'arrête donc là à cette 
feule réftexion, en déjirant qu'on y apporte un 
prompt remède, pour le bonheur des jujets de fa 
Majejlé ainfi que pour l'honneur du Gouvern.:. 
ment, puzfqu'zi y eji z"ntér~/Jé de fi proche en proché 
pour Jaire ce/fer l'abus du pouvoir) qui s'y ex.:. 
erce par l'oubli des loz·x et la prqjpérité des 
méchants, afin de Jaz're renaître le 1 établiffiment 
des loix conflitutz'omz~lles qui y font violées et jou!éts 
aux pieds par un étranger fans aucun ména:;e.., 
ment nz' refPeél quelconque. 0 Ciel 1 où ejl dti71é 
cette fameufe loi d'Habeas Corpus tdnt prêdée, 
qu'an fait fonner fi haut e1z Angleterre, même jufqut! 
chez les nations étrangéres? Enfirz, my L ord, 
~oici ce que j, ai entendu dire ma:·-même dz Août 
dernier, fartant de lez bouche de deux bra".JeS 
Lo)'alijles arri-r;és à Montréal, rvencmt de ~New .... 

M n1 Yo1k. 
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rork. Voici leur propre difcours. "Nous ve• 
" nons nous r~fugier dans cette province, aprè1 

. " avoir facrijié nos biou, expq(é nos familln 
" aux calamités du temps, ainfi que nos vie1 
'' pour le .fervice du roi. Mais, my God! fi 
'' la pro'vince continue d'être gouvernée avec 
" le même defpotifme qu'elle }'ejl aéluellement, 
'' nous la quitterons, et nous irons implorer 
c, le fecours de nos con-citoyens et de nosfréres, 
t' que nous avons abandonnés par nôtre loyale 
" aJfet1ion pour fa Majejle.'' Voilà, my Lord, 
comme raifonnent prefque touts les Loyalifles, 
tu'n)i que toutes les perfonnes fenfées du Canada, 
qui ne veulent point être avilies à la condition 
de l'efclavage, J'o[e le dire, pire que celui des 
négres.- Oui: Ils penfent ainji plus jort d 
préfent que jamaù.- J'arrête tà: Mais, my 
Lord, penfez au futur .-Si 1 'on y recueilloi t 
les tzJoix, elles {er oient unanimes; on y verroit, 
fans aucun détour ni déguifement:J Ùt tzJérité du 
fait dont il s'agit.-Comme je m' intérelfe, 
quoiqu'il en (oit, au bonheur de la province. et 
à la profpérùé du gouvernement, je déjire jin
.cérement que les Secrétairfs d'Etat fe de/)iflent 
ies yeux, et qu'ils ne re/lent pas plus long-temps 
dans la léthargie qui a plongé la province 
daru ltl jituation où elle ejl préfentement par la 
mauva~jè conduite de celui à qui elle a été con-

fiée. J 'efpére, my Lord, que par vos efforts 
les plus aélifs vous contribuerez à jaire opérer 
un changement immédiat et avantageux, tant 
pour le bien-être de fes habitants que pour leJ 
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intér_éts de l'état. J 'ofe ifpérer, que par vôtre 
applzcation au Jervice de (a ivfajf'jlé, on y ap
portera le remède le plus ejficace. C 'tjl le déjir 
et le fou hait du zéle jin cére de celui qui a l'hon
neur d'être, en attendant, a"Jec le plus parfait 
refpeéf, 

My Lord, 

Vôtre très humble 

et très obéi/fant Ser~Jiteur, 

Pierre Du Calvel, 

·Autre lettre de Monfieur Du Calvel 
Lord North, Secrétaire d'Etat, &c. 
de Novembre, 1783. 

My Lord, 

\ a my 
du 29 

Je ne puù revem·r de l' ltonnement olt me 
jette vôtre jilence .fur ma réquête du 2 6 de St:p
tembre dernier et fur ma lettre du 1 9 du 
courant. Une injujiice ne jèrcit pas plus 
conjlamment rifufée que la jujlice que je jo/licite 
depuis Ji lon$-temps en ~ain. 

Jugez, my Lord, de l' excés de la tyrannie, 
Voilà trot"s députés que vous enVO)'e la province 
de !f0ébec enfin lojjee d'un jcug auqral elle 

lVI m z ne 
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ne devoit pas s'attendre fous un gouvernement 
Anglois. Dans la lijle des abus qu'ils ont 4 
vous préjenter1 ma caufe fe trouvera, proba
blement, comprije; et j'obtiendrai, peut-être, 
Jzfflice avec la province entiére. 

Je n'ignore pas, my Lord, que Monfieur 
I-Jaldimand enVO)'e ici des gens à [es gages, dont 
la mij)ion efl d'obtenir qu'il ne joù rien changé 
au gouvernement de la pro"Jince, qui, tel qu'il 
dl et tel que je l'ai Jenti, e/l un véritable def
potijme. Maz"s, my Lord, il jàut ejpérer que 
vous ferez jujle, et que, par ce mo)'en, vous 
~onferverez la province à fa Majeflé, et que 
vous ne (oz1frz"rez pas que nôtre opprtflionjujii-

Jie aux yeux de l'Europe entiére te dlfachemeP,t 
·des treize provinpes. 

;J'ai l'honneur d'être, a"'uec refpeél1 

My Lord, 

Yôtre très humble 

tt très obéijfant fervlteur, 

Pierre Du CahJet. 
· Samedi Matin, 

~9 de Novembre, 1783, 

Lettre 
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Lettre de .Z'v1onjieur Du Calvel à 1 'Ronora!ik 
Charles James Fox, Ecu)'er, Secrétaire 
d'Etat, &c. le même jaur, 29 de 1-lovem
pre, 1783. 

Monjieu.r, 

Voici copie d'une lettre que j'écris ce j{)ur 
d'hui à my Lord North. Je prens la liberté 
de rv'OUS J' adrrjjèr, afin que VOUS {oyez ir!ffruit 
des démarches que je fais auprès de ce Secrétaire 
d'Etat. Et, quoique l'ajfàt're dont z'l s'agit, 
ne regarde pcs dz're8ement rvôtre dipartement, 
j'ifpére que, par u;z ejfèt de rvôtre jujlz'ce, 
-vôus voudrez bien en dire deux -mots à my Lord 
North. 

J-e fois, &c. 

Pierre J)lf- Cql"Jet, 

A:Jtre lettre de Monjieur Dtt Calvel, écrùt 
à my Lf.Jrd 1-lorth, Secrétaire d'Etat, &c. 
le 15 de Decembre, 1783. 

My Lord, 

Oui. Je ne cejférai d'écrire à vôtre jèig
neurie que iorfqu' eile m'aura rendu la jujlice 
(j!Ji e.fl due à mon z'nnocence opprimée. C' efl 
tf/COre ~ ce titre, my Lord, que j'ai l'honneur 

de 



J~ Jolliciter ut~e réporifè à ma rlqulte du 26 dt 
Eeptembre dernier. 

Oui, my Lord; je vous ré-itére que je ne 
·réclame que la jujlice qui eft due à mon honneur 
()U/ragé, et ou dédommagement des torts im
tnenfes qu'un brigandage m'a occajionnls. C'ejl 
la jl!}lice que je demande, et rien autre chofe. 

Yous n'ignorez pas, my Lord, que je nt 
puis r-ien faire contre 'VÔtre ami, Moifzeur 
Haldimand ; puifque je ne puis l' t:ztteindre rrvec 
les loix d 'iâ à ~ébec. C' efl donc un ordre, 
my Lord, qu'il me faut, s'il 'VOUs plait me l 'ac. 
corder, pour le faz.re r;;enir à Londres pr;ur 
répondre à mes plaintes et à mes demandes quel
conques. 

J' efp!re, my Lord, que 'Ucus ne me rejtt
~{erez pas cet ordre pour jàire 'Venir ici ince.f 
Jamment 'VÔtre Gouverneur, Monjieur Hald~·
mand; lequel ordre je 'VOUS Jupplie de m' accor
der. En me l'accordant vous me rendrez juf
tice, et vous dllirz.)rerez la prcrz.:ince dt jon 
perfécuteur. 

J'o(e ejpérer que 'VÔtre Jeigneurie ne permettr4 
pas que Monjieur Haldimand aille en droiture 
de ~ébec en Sui/fe, fans pajfer par Londres .. 
J'ofe, az1Ji, ejpérer que vous ne permettrez pas 
qu'z"l échappe aux loix par aua:n moyen de jith~ 
ierfuze que ce puijfe être. Ct~r, ji cela venait à 

' . 
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arrÎ1Jer, my Lard, je n'ai pas bejoin de volis 
faire pr~f!entir ce que tout le monde conclurroit 
de _là. 'Je prie Dieu, qu'on fauve, du 
motns, les apparences. 

Jai l'honneur d'hre, avec reJPefl, 

My Lord, 

Vôtre très humble 

et très obéijfant ferviteur. 

Pierre Du Ca/ruet. 

'* '* * Sin ce the la te change of his Majefty's 
Minifi:ers of State, Mr. Du Calvet has pre
fented the fo11owing memorial to Lord Sid
ney, the fucceifor of Lord North in the . 
office of Secretary of State for the Home ... De
partment. 

To 



To the Right Honourable Lord 
SI D NE Y, his . Majefiy's Prin~ 
cipal Secretary of Staté for the 
I-Iome Departmenr. 

The tncmorial of Peter Du Calvef; 
Efquire, of Montreal in the prd..: 
l'ince of ~ebeck, 

Humbly Shewèth, 

T I-:J AT your ~emoriali!l: bas been fettled 
m the provmce of ~e beek, formerly 

called Canada, ever fi nee the year 17 58, and 
that, forne time after the peace in 1.76 3, he 
fold his patrimonial efiate Îri the South of 
France, in order to carry over the produce' 
thereof into the faid province, and enjoy the 
benefits of the Britifh Government, as it was 
then efiablifhed by the King's proclàmàtion 
of Oél:ober, 1763, and the commiffion ta 
Governuur Murray made in pu rfuance of 
it j---Th at he executed the office of a J ufiice 
of Peace in the faid province with the faireft 
reputation and the entire approbation of the 
governours of the province, from the year 
1766, . to the year 177 5 ;---That be has al ... 

ways 
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·ways aéted as a faithful and loyal fubjeét to 
his I\1ajefiy, and during the late war V\Ïth the 
revolted provinces in North-America, ( now 
acknowledged by Great-Britain as the Thir
teen United States in ~~ orth-America,) he al
ways avoided entering into the finalleft con
neétion, or correfpondence, with any per
fons in the faid provinces, or, in any degree 
or manner, abetting their revolt.---But that 
neverthelefs, he was arrefl:ed on the 2 7th day 
of September, 178o, by Captain Laws of the 
84th regiment of foot, called the Royal Emz'
grants, in confequence of a verbal order of 
Brigadier-General IVIac Leane, and carried 
as a prifoner to ~ebeck, and there put 
on board the Canceaux floop of war, as a pri
foner, on the 29th of Septernber, 1 78o, by 
a written order iifued by General Haldima~d11 
the governour of the province, but figned 
only by his private fecretary, Captain Mat ... 
thews.---Th at he was detained on board the 
Canceaux, as a prifoner, in the harbour of 
~ebeck, from the 29th of Septernber to the 
14th of November, 178o, and kept upon 
fait provifions and mufiy bifcuit, witbout be
ing permitted to fend any perfon on fbore to 
buy frefh provifions for him with his own 
money ;---That then he was rernoved to the 
military prifon of OEebeck, and det2.ined 
there from the 1 4th day November to the 
13 th day of December, 1780, in the cuD:ody 
of Miles Prenties, the Provoü-Martial of the 

N u army, 
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army, in a very nafiy room, which he was 
p ot permitted to caufe to be cleaned at his 
own expence ; ---and that afterwards, from 
the 1 3th of December, 1 78o, to the 2d of 
May, I 7 8 3, he was detained as a prifoner,. 
io the convent of Recollet Monks, with cir
'Cumf1ances of great hardlhip and unneceffary 
feverity, which have greatly impaired his 
health ;---and that, throughout this tediou~ 
·and unmeri ted confinement, he never had 
.any charge, or accufation_. brought againfi: 
.him, or could procure fro m General H aldi
tnand a declaration of the caufe of his im .. 
prifonment. 

Y our Metnorialifi further fets forth, That, 
during this long and fevere imprifonment by 
.General I-Ialditnand's military power, he re
peatedly deGred to be dealt with as the law 
direéled, by either being brought to a trial, if 
he was thought to h ave been guil ty of any 
oflènce, or being fet at liberty, either freely 
and abfolutdy, or, at leafi, upon giving fe
~urity both for h is future good behaviour 
and to anfwer any ch arge that might · be 
brought againfi him ; an d that M r. L 'F.vef
que, a very refpeEtable m erch ant of Que
beek, and who is a member of theLegifl ative 
Council of the province, had offered General 
Haldimand to become bound for h im in thcfe 
refpeéts : but that ail thefe p ropofals h ad 
been refufed.---And that,. after the refufal 

of 
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of thefe propofals, he had offered to make 
over ali his landed and other property in the 
province, ( which was confiderable,) to fuch 
perfons, or truftees, as General Haldimand 
iliould appoint, to be kept in the bands of 
fuch trufl:ees till the end of the late unhappy 
war, as a focurity for his loyal and faithful 
condutt during the ren1ainder of it; or, if 
that was not thought fufficient, he defired to 
be fent to England even as a prifoner, rather 
than continue in the nafiy and unwholefome 
confinement in which he then was kept; 
but that thefe propofals likewife were re .. 
fufed. 

For this cruel and illegal imprifonment 
your Memoriali:fl: humbly hopes that the laws 
of England ( under which he wia1es to live 
and die,) will give hirn fuch a reafonable 
compenfation as can now be atforded him. 
For, as to the da!nage clone to his health 
by the hardiliips he has gone through, that) 
he fears , can never be repaired, But, as 
General Haldimand cannot be fued in the 
province of Quebeck, fo long as he continues 
governour of it; his high office of gover .. 
no ur placing hitn above the j urifdi-élion of 
the courts of the fa id province :---and, as, 
Çuring his refidence in the faid province, he 
is likewife out of the reach of the courts of 
ju!1ice of \rVe11:minfter-I-fa11, whofe juri fdic
tion does not extend beyond the iüand of 

Great,.. 
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Great-Britain :---Y our Memorialiil: humhly 
hopes that, in order to prevent a faihire of 
jufiice arifing from thefe circumfiances, your 
Lordihip will advife his l\1ajefiy to con1n1and 
General ~Ialdimand to repair to England, 
with all convenient expedition, in orcier to 
anfwer fuch complaints before his M ajefiy in 
Council, and fuch aélions in his Majefiy's 
courts of jufiice here in England, as may be 
brought againfc him by your Memorialift 
and the many other perfons who conceive 
themfelves to have been oppreifed and in
jured by him in his office of governour of 
the faid province of ~beek. 

And your Memorialift, as in duty 
bound, will ever pray for your Lord
iliip's welfare and profperity. 

Signed, 
PETER DU CALVET. 

F I N I S. 














